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BY MURDER GANG
IN COUNTY KERRY

Six Soldiers and Officer Are Killed and Twelve
Wounded by Fire of Assailants—One Civilian

Passenger Killed and Two Wounded—Brutal

Murder of Sergeant.

ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM REPEATS
CONDEMNATION OF BUTCHERIES

DUBLIN, March 21.—Seven members of the Crown forces, in-

cluding an officer, were killed, and twelve were wounded when a

train was ambushed today, according to official announcement. The

attack occurred near Headford junction, County Kerry.

A civilian passenger was killed and two others wounded. The

casualties among the ambushing party, with the exception of one

man found dead, are not known.

In addition to the officer who was killed, the train carried

twenty-nine men of the Royal Fusiliers and civilians. It was heavily

fired on as it neared the junction, and the troops detrained and en-

gaged the party. . The survivors amoug the soldiers held off their

assailants for fifty minutes, until reinforced by Fusiliers, who arrived

on another train. The combined force then drove off the rebels.

» Boycotting Ulster

BELFAHT, March 2 1.—Tightening

FAMILY ESCAPES

Fire Destroys Eight-Roomed

House on Dysart 'Road at

Early Hour—Inflates Out

Just in Time

Waking yesterday morning about

half-past three, Mrs. B. Smith, 2836

Dysart Road, Saanich, discovered that

the hour.e waa ablase, the roof tumbl-

ing, and the flamea dose. Luckily
she and her four children were asleep
on the ground floor, un<j they escaped
to satoty through the window, but
unly In the nick of time. The daan-
Jch fire apparatus waa callad, but the
flames had already made good head-
way, and the eight -roomed rasldenea,

valued at Is.OOO, was completely de-
stroyed. Mm. Bmith lost everything
i hr owned. The family got away with
only their night clothes, The house
waa insured for about half Its value.

The - homeless ones were taken in

and cared for by Mrs. W. J. Hagan.
who lives nest door to the home that

bus been dsatroyed. Mrs. Smith, suf-

fering from the effects of her exper-

ience. Is now living with bar sister.

Mrs. L, O. Thomas, Central Park
Apartments. The cause of the fire ta

unknown.
It was about 3:30 In the morning

that the fire was first discovered.

It is bellved to have been burning for

some considerable time when M/s.

of the Ulster boycott "until the Brit-

ish war of uggreHMlon on the Irish

people ceases." was considered at n

meeting of available members of trie

Dall Eireann today.
from time to time. It wua decided,

the Sinn Fein Ministry, through tho
Department of Trade, will Issue de-
crees naming the prohibited articles.

Kair notice will be given before their

enforcement.
Another measure pulsed by tin- Sinn

Keln "Parliament" authorizes tho
minister of home affairs to forbid
next month's census "as an Invasion
by alien authorities on the Irish peo-
pled rights."

Murdered In VoUi Blood

DUBLIN. March 21.—The umbut.^
of Crown forces near Kinaale, County
Cork, Saturday, occurred when rein-

forcements were proceeding to seek u
military officer and a police sergeant
who were missing as a result of a
previous ambush. It was learned to-

day. The missing officer ho* not been
recovered, but the body of the ser-

geant has been found near DUngar-
van. blindfolded and riddled with bul-

A card pinned to his breaet

Crowds yesterday gazed curiously at

a man chained to the railing of the
Cathedral in Marlborough Street

here, but no one attempted to re-

lease him until the police came. It

was said he had been chained to tne
ratling because he worked during the
executions of six men In Mount Joy
prison on March 14. In disobedience
to the call for cessation of labor.

Archbishop Indignant

The Archbishop of Tuam. In a let-

ter to the parish priest of Cllfden.
condemning the shooting of police-
men there as reprisal for the Mount
Joy executions and the failure to obey
his call for a cessation of executions
by the republican fore-en, says:

I must give my people moral

VANCOUVER'S PEOPLE
GROW IN NUMBERS

VANCOUVER, B.C.. March SI.

—

Vancouver's population increased by
~it year, making a total

of 1SS,«00. an average of
14. tOO

thoueaad population, a decsease of

one per cent, and her birth rate waa
St. SI per thousand population, an in-

crease of three per cent, according

to the annual report for IS SO of Dr.

F. T. Underbill, city medical health

No child could be allowed to at-

tend school unlaea vaccinated, or un-
til the parents produce a statutory

declaration fit' consofsritlbus objec-

tion, aa provided In the Health Act.

the event of .exiting logging camps
or other camps being removed to a
point above the Intakes, a watershed
Inspector be appointed to guard
against possible pollution of th-

water supply.
•

PLAN SAVING SYSTEM
FORUS. RAILWAYS

living of ST"
of dollars annually In

Uon of the railroads of the United
States by co-ordination of their fa-

ct tittae and service through operation
#f g railway service agency to be
created by aet of Congress, waa pre-
sented te Chairman CuraaUss* ad the

*' oV O^nlrs^o?"
0^!^

national railway service, an
in the plan, will be a pur

for care and other
U *. f—d to the

,
. .a.

The

turn Gospel teachings to bad ends."
The Archbishop repeats his appeal

for a trace, and urges the Govern-
ment, as the stronger side, to call a
truce and initiate peace negotiations.

Smith awoke. After shs and her chll- Mance> even „ corrupt po1it|clane
dren, who range from 8 to 14 years

of age, had made their escape from
the dwelling. Mrs. Smith sent one of

her boys to Mrs Hagan's residence to

telephone the fire department. When
the apparatus arrived two streams of

water were turned on the blase but

nothing could be done to save the

place. There were a number of

houses nearby, but they escaped with-

out damage. Everything that Mrs.

Smith owntd was |n the house which
also belonged to her. She ta a widow.

Dysart lload runs from Gorge Road
to the Colqutts River, meeting the

Gorge Koad at a point between the

Gorge and the Cralgflower Bridges.

Received With Applause When
He Appears as Successor

to Mr, Law— Complicated

Question of Leaderships

LONDON. March 21.—J. Austen
Chamberlain. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, who was today elected
leader of the House of Commons snd
lander of thd Unionist party of the
House, was received with loud cheers
when he entered the House.

His first duty as leader of me
House was to answer "yea" to a ques-
tion as to whether the Government
would hold and maintain a controlling
Interest In the Anglo-Persian Oil Co.
after the issue of the new capital waa
completed.

In reply to congratulations on his
position, Mr. Chamberlain said us
would do hta beat to maintain the tra-
ditions of the House.

Regarding the election of Mr.
Chamberlain, as leader of the Union-
ist party In the Commons. It Is a
political tradition that a man cannot
be leader of the whole party unlearn,

he has first been Prime Minister.
In ordinary government the Prima

Minister would be leader of the whole
party, but the coalition complicates

ttera
Mr Lloyd George to theoretically a

and therefore cannot be
the Unionist party. Lord

Curson la leader of the Unionists In

the House of Lords, and the question
of the leadership of th<

remains uadeclded.

inch to one Inch of a gentle, welcome
rain has fallen daring the pant forty -

eight hours In the northern half of
France, with a somewhat lighter fall

la the southern half, definitely break

lo'en^Ttarm' o^ne^w ™ros'

PROHIBITION FAILS
TO SHUT OUT WINE

WASHINGTON. March 21—During
the first year of national prohibition.
Malaga. Spain, shipped to the United
States five times the amount of wine
sent here In the preceding years,

American Consul Smith says in a re-
port received by the Department of

Commerce. The total wine exported
to America in 1920 exceeded 47 6.000

gallons, the consul says, and was
shipped under permits for non-bever-
age purposes.

Exports of rstains from Malaga to

the United Statea in 1»20 were unpre-
cedented, the conaul reports, the total

being 10, S0< metric tons, or approxi-
mately 10,000 tons more than the
total to all countrlea in ltl».

VANCOUVER CEASES
ITS WORK OF RELIEF

VANCOUVER. March 21.— At the
end of its resources so far as relief

work is concerned, the city of Van-
couver Will urge the Dominion and
Provincial Governments to carry a
burden which lt^>elieves should right-

fully be borne by them.
Both the Dominion and the Provin-

cial Governments have announced
that appropriations for providing
municipal relief will be finally ex-
pended on the last day of this month.
The City Council has ruled likewise.
More than 1400,000 has now been ex-
pended by the city In providing relief.

It will be pointed out In the telegram
which will be sent I'remler Melghen
and Premier Oliver.

Representatives of both the unem-
ployed and the returned soldiers' club
waited upon the civic relief commit-
tee today to request that some fur-
ther provision be made for the unem-
ployed. ,

TIXUH
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City Council Criticizes Present

School Legislation and the

Amendments — Aldermen

Suggest Remedies

Kutire blame for the present Im-
passe over Victoria Kchool appropria-
tions was fastened upon the Provin-
cial Government by members of the
City Council last night, who bitterly-

attacked present educational legisla-
tion, and Hon. Dr. J. D. MacLean's
amendments, particularly the one
giving school boards power to levy a
rate of one mill to provide for special
expenditure.

A resolution moved by AM> gang-
ster, and seconded by Aid. Todd,
that the legislative Committee of the
Council oppose the mill levy plan and
other clauses In the amendments, was
Unanimously adopted.

Reform In many directions was
proposed by the aldermen during the
discussion, and Acting Mayor Todd,
although harsh In his criticism of the
( lovernment, declared that the apathy
Ignorance and Indifference of the vast
majority of Victoria ratepayers in'

respect to municipal affairs was
"shocking" and a barrier to progress.

Aid. Kullerton proposed that the
School Hoard should be allowed to fix

Its own assessments, and levy Its tax
Independent of the Council, bo tho
taxpayers would realise where their
money was going.

Aid. Sangster proposed that the
School Hoard Ik> abolished altogether.

Aid. Woodward suggested that the
School Hoard should be forced to
submit by-lawn for all expenditures.

Aid. Dlnsdaie scored the affiliated
college.

Continued on Page H

JAPANESE ORGANIZE
SOCIETY FOR PEACE

TOKIO. March 21—An Interna-
tional peace society to promote friend-
ship among the nations has been
founded by three hundred prominent
Japanese.
The organisers of the society In-

clude Viscount Uchlds, the Foreign
Minister; Viscount Takahika Kato.
leader of the opposition party, and
Viscount Shlbusawa, president of the
American-Japanese Association and
head of the Japanese League of Na-
tions Association.

View Taken in British PoJitical

Circles of Trade Agreement

Recently Concluded With the

Soviet Government

OFFICIAL TREATY
LIKELY TO FOLLOW

Dispatch of British Trade

Delegation Expected This

Spring— Several Countries

Negotiating for Agreements

LONDON. March 21.—The Anglo-
Russian agreement, carried through
by Premier Lloyd (leorge and Sir
Robert Stevenson Home, President of
the Board of Trade, in the face of
determined opposition both from
within and without the cabinet, 1k re-

garded as more important from Its

political than its economic complica-
tions, as although It does not recog-
nise the Soviet (lovernment In the
regular diplomatic sense of the word,
it is, nevertheless, tantamount to

recognition of the de facto govern-
ment and Is most likely, according to
the view held In well-informed circles,

to be followed In the not distant fu-
ture by a regular political treaty.
The. dispatch of British trade dele-

Bat Ions to Russia this Spring may be
expected as the first tangible results
of the trade agreement.

Upon the investigations and reports
of these agents will be baaed attempts
to rebuild Anglo- Russian commerce,
starting in a small way and increas-
ing as the volume of goods from
Russia become increasingly avalable.

Although Great Hritaln is the first

to sign a formal agreement, it Is re-

ported in official circles that Ger-
many, Italy, Sweden and Finland
are negotiating trade pacts with Rus-
sia.

MINISTER CONDEMNS
LAVISH IMPORTATION

MONTRKAU Marc h 21— Sir Henry
Drayton. Minister of Finance, speak -

ing today before the Woman's Club,
laid at the door of the Canadian
housewife a large part of the respon-
sibility for the shrinkage of the
Canadian dollar In the United States
market, and uttered a warning that,
if the Dominion continued on her
way of lavish importation, of United
States goods at the expense of Cana-
dian producers and manufacturers,
national bankruptcy would be in-
evitable.

HOUSE OF LORDS

1 1

inn

Question in British Commons
Is Based on Remark Wrong-
ly Credited to Commander
of Cruiser Aurora

LONDON. March 21.—In the House
of Commons today Percy Hurd allud-
ed to a speech alleged to have been
made by Captain Adams of the
cruiser Aurora, at Vancouver, saying
that England was paying £17 per
head of population for the upkeep ef
the navy, and that It was time for
Canada to step Into the breach and
assume a larger share of the burdena

Mr. Hard asked if the Premier
could allay the feeling aroused In
Canada by Indicating that the auea-
tlon of Dominion contributions to
naval defence waa a proper subject
for the Imperial conference.

Mr. Lloyd Oeorge answered that aa
the Aurora belonged to the Canadian
navy, any question of discipline was
the concern ef Canada.
The question naked by Mr.

oa en erroneoui
a speech made by Captain Adams. In

1V S
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Earl Curzon States That Mem-
bers of Committee Appoint-

ed to Consider the Measure

Have Been Too Busy

LONDON. March 21—The question
of the reform of the House of I/ords.
mentioned In the King's Speech, ta

postponed until next year, according
to the reply given by Earl Curson In
the House of Lords today. when
Lord Selborne urged that the Govern-
ment produce Its reform proposals.
Lord Selborne pointed out thst

under the Parliament Act, which
greatly reduced the lords' power of
veto over legislation of the House of
Commons, all that has been done in

Russia In destroying the constitution
might be done here, should the rev-
olutionary wing of the Labor party
gain control of the House of Com-
mons.
Lord Curson. replying, explained

that all members appointed to con-
sider the reform of the House of
Lords had been preoccupied by other
pressing matters, and that It had been
Impossible to frame a measure of re-
form. He hoped, however, that the
committee would be able to preaent
a measure by 1922.
The Marquis of Lansdowne, long

absent on account of Illness, spoke for
the first time since hta advocacy of
peace In 1118.

ANSWERS QUESTION
ABOUT IMMIGRATION

OTTAWA, March 21.—At the open-
ing of the House today, C. V. Johns*
ton <Loet Mountain) drew the atten-
tion of the Government to an Inter-

view which E. W. Beatty, K.C., presi-
dent of the C.P.R., had given In re-

gard to the deficit on the Canadian
National Railways.

Mr. Johnston said that Mr. Beatty
was reported ea having strongly ad-
vised a policy of Increasing Immigra-
tion In ordor to Improve conditions
for the Government railways. In
view of thai, Mr. Johnston wanted to
know whether It was the Intention of
the GoverngSmt to bring down
amendments to the Immigration law,

making It lees restrictive In regard to

the nationality of the Immigrants.
The Prims Minister replied that no

such immigration legislation waa con-
st the moment.

te
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M io ata, Japan. March St.—Ten
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GERMANY ASSERTS
SILESIA'S VOTING
FAVORS HER SIDE

LADY ASTOR AVERTS
ATTACKBY SOLDIER

PLYMOUTH, Kng,. March 21-
Presence of mind on the part of Lady
Astor, member of Parliament, averted
an attack on her and resulted in the
arrest of the soldier who had threat-
ened her.
As Lady Astor was leaving her

residence. Saturday, the soldier halted
her, and after using jpolent language
threatened to kill her.

Realising that a display of fear
might, precipitate an attack. she
sought for time, and tried to get the
man's name.
The soldier then starled to run.

with Lady Astor in done pursuit The
chase led to some stables, and then to
a public house, and the soldier wan
caught. Lady Astor expressed the
wish that no proceedings be taken
against the man.

Dally Kxprcwa Withholds Comment
LONDON. March 21.—The Daily

Kxpress today makes no comment on
lx>rd Denbigh's indignant letter to

Lord Beav-erbrook resigning his
trusteeship for the debenture holders
of The Kxpress on the grounds that
the paper had deliberately misstated
the main arguments against tho re-

peal of the cuttle embargo

Mr. Murdock Contests State-

ments in Regard to Railway

Deficit Made by Minister

and Mr, Carvell

TORONTO. March 21. — James
Murdock, vice-president of the Bro-
therhood of Uallwa-y Trainmen, and
former member of the Canadian
Hoard of Commerce, In an Interview
here on Saturday said the railway-
men of this country would not submit
to have the burden of the Canadian
National Railway's deficit of "al-

most 170,800,000 saddled on them."
Mr. Murdock declared:

"If Hon. Dr. Rein or Hon. Frank
CarveH, or Mr. D'Arcy Scott are
figuring on this as a solution of the
problem, they are making the mis-
take of their lives."

Mr. Murdock asserted that $5.12
was not too much for a railway
brakeman for an eight-hour day or

a run of 100 miles, that $6.58 a day
was not too much for 'a switchman
for eight hours' work In the yards,
and that the United States Railway
Wage Board, three weeks ago, had
referred to these wages as reasonable
and fair.

Mr. Murdock and Mr. Scott will de-
bate the wage issue before the Cana-
dian Club of this city, probably on
April A.

GENERAL STERNBERG
IS SAIDTO ADVANCE

PEKING, March 21.— Persistent
reports received here state that Gen-
eral Sternberg, leader of a force of

Russian revolutionaries and Mongo-
lians, is advancing toward the Lake
Baikal region, evidently Intent on
cutting off the Russian soviet forces

at Chita.

The Chinese Government has In-

formed various legations of the dis-

covery of concrete evidence of Jap-
anese support, both financial and
otherwise, of General Sternberg.

Italy to Hag*) Klcctlon

LONDON. March 21 —The Milan
correspondent of The London Times
Is reliably Informed that Premier Olo-
llttl has definitely decided to dissolve

the Italian Parliament. Electlona are
likely to be held the last week In

May.

Dr. Simons, Foreign Secretary, Quotes Figures of
Plebiscite to Show That 60 Per Cent of Popu-
lation Declares tor Remaining With Ger-
many—Overwhelming Majority in Towns

MAY BE COUNTERED
BY RURAL RETURNS

French and Poles Have Some Hope From Country
Districts, But Prospect Is for German Success
—Paderewski's View of Situation—Poles

Talk of Appeals

LONDON, March 2 1.—The orticial returns oi the plebiscite in

Upper Silesia as given by Dr. Simons, the German Foreign Secretary,

in a telegram to the League of Nations are:

Germany, 713, 7oo; Poland, 46o,7oo in the whole plebiscite

area, approximately 01 per cent tor remaining with German terri-

tory, and approximately 39 per cent for incorporation in Poland.

Giving details of the polling, Dr. Simons says:

"All the towns, especially llie industrial areas, >how an over-

whelming German vote. There are Polish majorities only in the

country, especially in those parts to which, contrary to the urgent

desire of the German Government, troops were not sent in time for

the protection of the German population, sorely tried by the Polish

terror."

BLKLIN, March 2 1.— Dr. W alter Simons, Foreign Minister, today

announced that returns from the plebiscite in Upper Silesia showed

a complete German victory. Government buildings have been bc-

flagged.

President Libert wired the German representatives in Upper

Silesia an expression of his jo>.

I n iw h Disappointment

PA, It IK. March 21.— I" French of-

ficial circles keen disappointment wan
expressed over reports from the Up-
per Hllesla vote saying Germany will

retain the district, but officials do
not yet admit that the area Is lost to

Poland. They pointed out the reports

were unofficial, and came mostly
from Berlin. It waa Hald that should
the majority of the vote be German,
the territory probably would be di-

vided, leaving- to Poland those places

voting" Polish.

Stress waa placed • by French offi-

cial* on the agricultural vote, which.
It In hoped, will prove largely Po-
lish, but it waa conceded that the
towns had voted German.

Poles May Appeal

WASHINGTON, March 21—Polish

officials here expressed the opinion
today that Poland might appeal to

the Council of Ambassadors and to

the League of Nations from the re-

sult of the Upper Hlleslan plehiscito

should the official count confirm the
German victory.

Padercwakl's View
CHICAGO. March 21. -Reports

from Merlin telling of a Oerman vic-

tory in the Upper Hlleslan plebiscite

were denounced as propaganda by
Ignace Paderewski. former Premier
of Poland, who stopped here today
while en route to California to spend
several months resting.

Paderewski declared that the bal-

lots were being transported to cen-
tral places, where the final tally

would be made, and expressed doubt
as to whether any formal announce-
ment would be possible for several

days. He said that the provisions In

the peace treaty which provided for

a plebiscite also aet forth that the
result should only "be for the Infor-

mation of th6 committee In Paris,

and that the actual line of division

of Hlleala between Germans and
Poles will be drawn later In Pari* by
Allied authorities. who have the
power to Ignore the vote If they so

desire."

Not Ro I mphalle

BERLIN. March 21—The early
Jubilation over the plebiscite In Upper

Would Make Radical
Constitution Change

Mr. Lemieux Offers His Resolution in Favor of

Ministers Being Able to Sit irt Either House
When Their Departments Are Concerned

—Premier's Contention

OTTAWA. March 21. — Private

members' day In the House brought

on a constitutional discussion which
both sides screed in terming "of

prime Importance." It touched on

relations between the Senate and the

H<
Hon. R. Lemleux Initiated It on a

motion to enable ministers of

crown to sit in either

"whenever measures and policies are

in trod need effecting; their rsspectlvs

departments."
The Prim* Minister saw no strong:

to tho principle of

to doubted' if it

given effect by a resolution

the House or ths Senate.

Would It not rather require a con-

stitutional amendment la any event?

It was a step -which should be taken

only after mature consideration.

It should be open." Mr. Melghen
"to the considers PIon of the

there
before

n such a proposal."
lecusslon gave rise to at-

tacks on the non representative char-
acter of the Senate. "It Is nothing
short of a scandal," warmly declared
A. R. Mr Master, "that the Minister of
Labor should sit In a chamber oor-

to the Houss of Lords."
bsral remarked that for

ibers of ths House to attend the
would be to tlvs to ths Upper

Houas an undue appearance of Im-
portance.

Mr. Lemieux eventually withdrew

For practically ths whola aftsr-
nooiv hswslns; was under discussion
on a motion hy H. C Hocken. Toronto
West, earning for a housing appropria-
tion of !}•,••«,••• aarujally for five
^esra.

Support and of the

tlon the criticism
illy lying on ths ground of
urn. Ths iihtll was adjour

Bilesia yielded later to a feeling of

disappointment on realizing thut the

German majority was less pro-

nounced than bud been expected
from the Href figures, showing u ratio

of 2 to 1.

The Lokal An*eiger, Vorwaerts,
Vosaische Zeltung and Tageblatl all

comment In this strain, and warn
against exaggerated notices of a bril-

liant victory. They point out that
under the treaty the Kntente has
power, which It will probably exer-
cise, to revise the Upper Hlleslan
frontiers, taking Into consideration
the voting by communsa and tho
economic relations.

District* Vary
LONDON, March 21 -That section

of Hllesla north and west of the lino
running from Kosenberg to Krapplt/.
and following the Oder lUver as far
as ordebcrg, voted for adhesion to
Germany, according to Iteuter's ad-
vk es from oppeln. To the east and
south of this line, the majority of
votes were In favor of Joining Poland.

In the south, where thero are no
dirge towns, the majority was over-
whelmingly for Poland.

These reports show that while
Upper Silesia generally is In favor of
Germany, the manufacturing districts
are for Poland.

South Okanagan's Member
Declared 'Results From Out-

lays Not Commensurate
With Expenditures

Maximum outlays bringing a mini-
mum of results, was the claim mads by
Mr. J W. Jones. Conservative member
for South Okanagan. when speaking in
the Hud get debate in ths legislature
yesterday afternoon. He held that the
taxpayers of the province are not get

ting results for their money, sad he
urged that the time has arrived when a
halt should be called.

Mr. Jones congratulated ths Minister
of Finance en ths most looks financial
statement ever presented to the Lasts
Isture. The Budget was ens to which
careful consideration should be
It wss the largest ever
Rrltish Columbia The receipts wars
ststed st tlT.MMM, sad ths igpsngj
t tires, SIM4M74. What Justification
was there for such a huge budget T Small
wonder that ths public were startled at
Its site. This was ths outcome of
launching Into a nur
and Ul-i

waa ths
had been promised. Instead of
mixing ths Government had Spsnt last
year a total of UUii Ht, whtek
mads up of IIT.41MS1

and in.vtMtt

TXWbCnjf, March Jl_Abandonment,
of the Summer grand opera season,
a part ad LoaSap social Mfg. for oa>s>
hundred years, appears cartas* this,
yaar In vlaw of the cost and tha dif-
ficulty of obtaining good dasjm Ad-
varus condition. In Europe. sajft.Tn*
Chronicle, have reunited i n "tt W* f 1

.fiu'Kuth.Uon of songsters ta Worth and*
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rro: gift < en iki

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Walking Sticks

Extra Good Variety. Sterling Silver Mounted*
#

Various woods and colors; in fact there's a Waiting
Stick for every purpose. Medium heavy for those country

jlints. Strom ones for those who are lame, tighter weights
for town use.

CaH and choose one for yourself or for a friend- as an
appropriate gift.

rWs Ran«e Frmn $2.0O to $ \ 5 0(3

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Wafcb Inspectors

Spray Your Frees
with "Black Leaf 40** for aphis, thrips and all sucking insects.

Ask for our free illustrated leaflet on "Sprays."

Campbell's Prescription Store
Ths lUzsIl DraggiM

Campbell Building l ... ( «nd ! »...„ »«

jmpt, We are Careful, We use the Best

V Csmi
• We ire P

?

"GARDEN SEEDS"
We have all varieties of seeds in packages or bulk in stock.

Plants, Cauliflower and Lettuce Plants just in.

Cabbage

mwm SYLV i ] CO. sit

EXTRA meUO. RATES to

No Better Tonic Than Fresh Air
and there's no better way of getting it than motoring. You don't have to*own
a car, for we rent cars for you to drive yourself—Overlands, Dodges, Chevs,
lords and Hups. WeH kept cars, clean and smooth running.
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V.CTO R lAlDRTVE YOURSELF
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WELSH COLLIERIES
OPERATING AT LOSS

CARDIFF. March tl.—The finan-
cial condition of the coal trade In
Bouth Wale* as viewed by the coal
owners, la strikingly disclosed In a
statement issued by Flnlay Oibson,
secretary of the South Wales Coal
Owners' Association. It shows that
on a total quantity of disposable coal
of 2.8IT.19S tons, the total costs were
68s. Id a ton. leaving a colliery loss
of 18s. 7d a ton.

On Um total of 1.076.698 for Inland
consumption, the toUl cost pe r ton
wss 63s. leaving a loss of 15s. 6d.
The figures bring out the striking fact
that the cost of wsges exceeded the
average price realized on the sale or
coal. Thus the average realised
price per Xon was 39s. 0.1, snd the
w«g» cost per ton 49s. Jd. The total
proceeds on sll coal disposed of were
16.719.J40, and the total costs £7.688.-
906. leaving a loss at the mines of
£ 1. 969.666. while the average loss per

19s. 7d.

•Tljr.-r IHW Homo
TOULON. France, March 21.

—

Oeorgea Clemeucesu, former Premier
of France, arrived here today from
India, where he has been engaged In
hunting- tigers and In visiting tho
foothills of the Himalaya Mountains
He reported upon landing from the
steamer Ormonde that he whs in per-
fect health.

HEAVY CUT IS MADE
IN LUMBERING WAGES

VANCOUVER. March 21.—Follow-
ing the lead of the Master Builders'
and Contractors' Association of this
city In announcing a new wage sche-
dule, effective on April 1, calling for
nn average reduction of 17 per cent
In the building trades, the lumbering
firms have given notice of a radical
cut in wages. While still remaining
considerably sbove pre-war figures,
tholr new scale replaces the high
wages paid lait year with a schedule,
which, after the board allowance has
»•» deducted, shows wn average re-
duction of 40 per cent, thus going
the buildera one better.

In the great majority of cases the
men have agreed to accept the reduc-
tion, and the lumber camps and mills
are being reopened rapidly. Last year
lumber camp cooks received $160 per
month and board. The new scale is

• 116. Engineers are cut down from
$176 and board to $133. Filers are
cut from $6 a dsy to $4; head fallen
from $6.60 to $3.76; swampers from
$4 to $3. and so on down the line.

MUSKOGEE, Okla., March 21.—

A

fire in the business district here, said
to have been started by lightning,
was believed to be under control early
today after one-fourth of a block had
b«en virtually destroyed. The loss is

"I tad te be Hhout $250,000.

CREOPHOS
TONICandBUILDER
RELIEVES BRONCHITIS
COLDS anoPERSISTENT COUGHS
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Veterans f

J

r<-,en! K.-.iuc .• . to

Parliamentary Committee

M Rf establishment — In-

surance Brought Up

OTTAWA. March 21—That 8 46
policies of $5,000 had bean taken out
smer the Government's insurance
plan for soldiers waa stated when the
Parliamentary Committee on soldiers'

i D
Hi*

A communication received from the
Calgary branch of -the O.W.V.A., ask-
ing the committee to recommend the
Issue of a policy of $1,000 to each
soldier without cost to the soldier,
and valid for five years, was filed for
future discussion.

Proposals calling for Increases in
pensions were submitted by C. O.
MacneJU, secretary Dominion Com-
BS&d. O.W.V.A. Under this schedule
a widow without children would re-
ceive $76 a month and a widow with
children $100 6Jjjjynonth, plu* the rec-
ognized allowance for children.

Mr. Mucnell asked that the pension
proposed for widows without otilldren
be awarded to all dependents neat of
kin, and that the scale of pensions
for disabled persons be fixed at the
monthly rate of $1 per one per cent
of disabled persons. He wanted the
present pension bonus made perman-
ent.

Mr. Macnell read Department of
Labor figures to show the cost of liv-
ing was still increasing. He did not
believe there would be a decrease in
living costs, and even if there were,
he said, the pensions would be none
too generous.
The proposals tabled by Mr. Mac-

nell also asked provision for guard-
ians of soldiers' orphans; no deduc-
tion of pension where the pensioner
does not live in Canada and the
equalisation of pensions Irrespective
of rank.

Further O.W.V.A. resolutions asked
for pensions for dependents of those
who die subsequent to discharge and
that the percentage of disability
awarded a pensioner by a medical
board, if satisfactory to the appli-
cant should not be subject to revision
or review at Ottawa. This resolution
was not Intended to interfere with
the applicant's right of appeal If dis-
satisfied with the award.

MR CRHKAR SUGGESTS
RAILWAY REMEDIES

TORONTO, March 21
f"l the .I."' ! V -I .«.,< i. ,.'

Ml. mcuhu- „r
tionaliae*

Hon T A. Crerar.
overflow gathering of the Toronto
Canadian Club at luncheon today.
The Federal farmer leader had

taken as his teat "The Canadian
farmer m business and politics." and
<i-<ilt with it,,- .^.cUl need at the
present Juncture for
utlon by all the people of, the .
Ir.g problems of Q -'

|tjg
burden and Increase of taxation. Pro-
nuclei. Federal and municipal, and
the drastic need of economies in all
directions.

"The Government brought down a
statement the other day showing "a
loss of $70,000,000 this year on our
taUways. but without a aingle con-
structive suggestion as to bow our
isllways are finally to be put on a
proper financial
aaid Mr. Crerar

"To me It appears the whole sys
trm should be gone over and
dead wood cut out. It should
be put squarely up to the manage
ment to make good. Along with this
the Government should lnau_
Vigorous immigration policy."

I'AHTV IllllliliS

iiiiisnwiiis

Messages From the Premier,

Hon, Mackenzie King and

Hon. T. A, Crerar Are Read

in Ottawa Church

CAT1U EMBARGO

MAY BE LIFTED

Hon. Manning Doherty Expects

Its Removal in Few 'Months

—Lord Denbigh Resents

Lord Beaverbrook's Actions

Devastating Fire Occurs at

Britannia Mines Plant on

Howe Sound — Loss Esti-

mated at $1,500,000

LONDON, March 20.—Hon. Man-
nlng Doherty. Ontario Minister of
Agriculture, when leaving Liverpool
for Canada today, said It was prac-
tically certain the embargo on the
importation of Canadian cattle into
Great Britain would be removed,
rrobably soon after the Imperial
conference in June.

Meanwhile the effects of the dis-
pute are extending. It is now learned
that Earl Denbigh, a staunch practi-
cal supporter of the Board of Ag-
riculture, has declared his hostility
to Lord Beaverbrook's anti-embargo
campaign by resigning his trusteeship
for the debenture holders In His
Lordship's paper. The Dt%ly Express.

In a letter to Lord Beaverbrook. he
expresses great Indignation at the
methods of his newspaper campaign,
which has shown not only indlffer-
- nag to the vital question of educa-
tion among the urban population on
the Importance of agriculture, but
apparent Ignorance of the agricultur-
al conditions only equalled by delib-
erate misstatements of the main ar-
guments against the repeal of the
embargo.
The letter denonnces the action of

The Dally Express In the Dudley by-
eieotlon, where a seat was lost to
the Government, snd IJIr Arthur
Orlffith-Boscawen. Minister of Agri-
culture, defeated, as a dishonest
press stunt, and describes as a scan-
dalous untruth Lord Beaverbrook's
own statement that the supporters
of the embargo are a bastard

of landlords and big

Stylish
That combine quality
Osteal wtwirmansh ip. U
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n ,, * rs Ml$12.00 »!««. Special «MJ.

The *K' Boot Shop

Earl Denbigh concludes: "As I
sm ashamed of the part played by
your press, and still continued by
you, I prefer not to have any further
official of pecuniary connection
with It."

TURKEY AND RUSSIA
ARRANGE NEW TREATY
LONDON. March II —By virtue of

the new treaty between Turkey and
Russia, both parties undertake to
recognise no international act relat-
ing to one party which Is not rec-
ognised by the other, says a wireless
dispatch from Moscow. Tha old trea-
ties between Russia and Turkey are
all abolished under the reported
tsrms of the treaty.

Batum la ceded to Georgia, with a
system of local autonomy, but Tur-
fcar has the right of free transit
through the port. The districts of
Artvln. Ardaham and Kara are

ilaed as Turkish territory.

KOMONTON. March 21—Clarence
Johnson, a farmer living three miles
„.H.th of BM rfalatla, j* m jail facing
a Sbarge of murdering Edward Thaw
a neighboring homesteader Johnson
Wjsw hiaught here this morning. The
dispute which ended fatally la said to
havr ukrn

, M | Sunday afternoon on

^hMO,,
^../

arm John-o" <"-*d atlb— knnns him „ Mt „.

Johnson save btsaasM m

VANCOUVER. March 21—A short
circuit in the motor system started a
fire in the concentrator of the Bri-
tannia Mining A Smelting Company
at Britannia Beach, Howe Sound, on
Saturday night which wiped out that
porUon of the extensive plant, threat-
ened the town and developed x Into a
spectacular blase which lit up the
waters of the Sound and alarmed
rancherc and settlers for miles along
that winding waterway. First estim-
ates of the damage set a figure of
$1,500,000.

The 'ire raged all Saturday night,
and wss still smouldering on Sunday
when a launch left for Vancouver
carrying J. Dawson of the Whalen
Pulp &. Paper Company, of Wood-
fibre, a plant opposite Britsnnia. He
brought in the report of Provincial
Constable Sid Saunders, and It wss
from him that the first eyewitness ac-
count was received.

The electric power plant, the com-
pressor plant, machine shops and
storehouse were saved.

A strong wind prevailed Saturday
night, and this speedily fanned the
fire Into a roaring Inferno which cast
lurid light and rupldly licked Its way
from floor to floor of the concen
trator. which rises to a height of 270
feet up the hillside. So swiftly did
the flames spread that a large por-
tion of the flrefightlng apparatus wss
destroyed, including one powerful tur-
ret nozxle. on the roof of the main
building.

The fire soon attracted attention
form other points, and small parties
of willing workers began to arrive
from Squamlsh, Woodfibre, Mill
Creek and other places and they
were heartily welcomed by the Bri-
tannia mem who were facing great
risk in their plucky efforts to limit
the area of destruction and save tho
town. ,

Telephonic communication with the
"tunnel camp," which la high above
the beach, was cut off. The tramway
system was also swept by flame, and
this meant that a number of work-
men at the high elevation were .un-
able to get down to water level to
help.

Frightened women and children
made their way to the shore, and
boats were in readiness to take them
Into safety If the residential portion of
the settlement caught fire. By 9 a.m.
Sundsy the blase had burned itself

out. but a high wind kept fanning the
embers and the wet and weary work-
men had to maintain a vigilant watch
throughout the day. By dusk last

night the danger was over and a
mass of charred timber showed where
once had been a modern concentrator,
ore bunkers and trestle.

NEW YORK. March 21—New
York officials of the Howe Sound
Mining A Smelting Company were no-
tified early today of the destruction
by fire of the company's concentra-
tion mill at Britannia Beach, B.C..

Saturdsy. E. B. Schley, president of
the company, Is In Europe. The of-
ficials said the plant had been run-
ning at part capacity and with a re-
duced staff. It had a capacity of
2&.000 tons a dsy.

OTTAWA. March 21.—

M

the youth of Canada fro
Arthur Meighen. Hon.
King. Liberal leader, and Hon. T. A.
Crerar. leader of the Progressive
party, were read by Rev. R. H.
Whyte in Knox Presbyterian Church
last night.

Premier Melghen'a mesasge was:
"You ask me for a message to young
men. I am out of the category my-
self, but not so far aa to warrant me
to assume the role of a sage. Nor
will the sage ever live who can im-
prove on tbe simple teachings that,
sometimes obscured through dark
periods of reaction, sometimes lumin-
ous and leading, have guided hu-
manity for centuries

•There Is one law of progress, and
one only, and that is Intelligent ac-
tivity. The unremitting application
af every talent is all that will
achieve. Mere negative living get*
one nowhere. The only way to con-
quer Idleness is to work; the only
way to avoid doing wrong Is to do
right. I repeat In almost identical
language the advice of a predecessor
in this office, given at a time of life
much older t>an mine: 'Keep your
purpose true by the nourishment of
good literature; practice the cardinal
virtues and go out into the world
to service.' "

• The message of Hon. Msckenxie
King follows: ' No attainment la
possible save in the pursuit of some
ideal. The Holy Grail was a vision,
but its quest led Sir Galahad past all
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GRAND TRUNK DEFICIT
AMOUNTS TO $6,450,654

OTTAWA, March 21.—Operating
expenses of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way during the 1920 period were
fully met by current revenue, ac-
cording to Information brought down
In the House this afternoon. Fixed
charges, Including Interest on guar-
anteed stocks, were $14,026,627.07
for tbe year. Of this amount. $7.-
674.912.42 waa met by the Grand
Trunk out of operating surplus and
other net income while the balance
of $6,469,664.64, representing a net
loss, waa advanced by the Govern-
ment.

In reply to questions submitted by
W D Kuler (North Waterloo), a re-
turn brought down says the state-
ment submitted to Parliament on
March 17 by the Minister of Rail
ways with regard to the losses and
operation of the national railways
bad bean audited by the regular au-
ditors of the respective rail

dangers to utimate victory. To have
lofty Ideals and to strive to be true
to them in all the relations of life
la the path to the commanding vis-
Ion, To love right, truth and honor,
and to seek ever to uphold them, is
the foundstlon alike of patriotism
and character."

Hon. T. A. Crerar: "In reply to
your request, let me suggest three
Ideals .that should govern the young
men of Canada: First, cultivate your
mind. Improve your memory, read
good books, discourage and frown
down the merely sensational. Learn
to enjoy nature. Real enjoyment la
not found in the pursuit of purely
material things or in the pleasures
that satisfy only for the moment at
which they are experienced. Remem-
ber that clothes are not an Index of
character or worth, and that the sim-
plest virtues are the highest, per-
sonal honor, truthfulness, temperance
in all things, the practice of the
golden rule. Be honest with your-
self and others. Have courage for
the rlghrand a passion for Justice.

"Second: Don't forget that every
citizen In a democracy, be his posi-
tion high or low, has a solemn duty
to his country, to take an Interest in
Its affairs. Be Jealous for the good
name of Canada, your country, for
your Province and the community in
which you live. Quality Is a better
attribute of law than quantltv.
Scrupulously respect the rights of
others. Don't forget thst liberty snd
freedom are great
stand them.

"Third: Don't forget that the
suit of purely material things 'for
their own sake never brings complete
satisfaction. If you have a dispute,
take a look at the other fellow's side
oi the question."

FIFTEEN INJURED
IN MOTOR COLLISION

8EATTLE. March 21.—Fifteen per-
sona were Injured, three seriously,
when a 8eattle-Tacoma auto stage,
driven by W. J. Sparrow, of 608
Lakcview Boulevsrd. thl fl city, col-
lided with a stalled motor truck on
the Pacltlc hlghwsy near Tukwlla,
while the stage was en route to Ta-
coma at 10 o'clock fast night
The three seriously injured, all at

Providence Hospital, are: Sherwood
Scott, 23. salesman. South Tacoma,
right leg broken and Interna** injur-
ies; Mrs. Sherwood Scott, II, both
legs broken; her 18-months'-old bsfV.
In arms, at the time, escaped In-
jury; Solomon Stusser. 66. shoe-
maker, Tacoma, left leg fc

cut about face and body.

Straggle With BooHesjgcr
SEATTLE. March 21.

battle In which two ai

wrecked and a policei
lan slugged. Ed Hagen. former „

prlseflghter. arrested before
»s of bootlegging, was cap-

tured yesterday morning. It Is al-
he had two cases of whisky.

Whisky In Dining Car
. Mar. h 21.—City police

searched s dining car on a Great
Northern passenger train from Van-
couver. B.C.. here at noon today, and
reported the selsure of a quantity of
whlaky. No arrests were made.

ATlaAWlTC STATES
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NEW YORK, March 21 —
Mtar York's heat records for
were broken today when the
thermometer touched 69 d
2 IS p.m
BOSTON. March 21 —The first heat

prostration of the year was reported
I WgSssV physicians found that a faint

-

ha* attsVCk suffered by an elderly
on a street csr to Roxwury was
to the blgh
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V P. Molandrr Telle Why He
In a Position to Say
Pills are ncnc(k<4al.

Kitchener, BA1. March 21. (Spe-
cial)—"I feel a lot batter since I
started using Dodd s Kidney Pills, for
my rheumatism. They have dons me
a lot of good and I am xatlsfjsd I
i ecommend
anybody as

r>r gooo snd I am Hatlsfisd I can
mend Dodd's Kidney Pills te

N. P. Molander who makes the
sbove rutentent. is a wall known snd
respected resident of this place That
statement and hundreda of others
along tbe same lines are the
Uon of the reputation Dedd's
Pills have made.
Dedd's Kidney pills are a

remedy. People who have used them
say they ere good for sick kldasya.
Everybody knows that healthy kid-
neys are absolutely essential to good
heslth. The kidneys strain the Im-
purities out of the blood. |f the Im-
purities remain In the blood trouble
Is bono* to follow.
Ask your neighbors if Dedd's Kid.

ney Pills are not a splendid remedy
for sick kid... ,a tAdrt.)

C

Easter Clothing

Headquarters

For M*mi and

There is yet time to get that

EASTER SUIT
and with our range embracing the famous "20th Century"
brand, and the prices strictly reasonable, you may rest assured
of receiving satisfaction. We guarantee fit

Your

—

EASTER HAT, EASTER CAP
EASTER GLOVES, EASTER TIE

and anything else you need is HERE waiting for you.

W. ^ J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1217-121*1121

•Wife Saving Station".

Spring Cleaners
Rent one of our Vacuum CJeaners. Juat phone 120 or 121. Delivered

1 and taken away without eatra char|e.

Carter Electric Co. 61 S View Strsot
Phones 120 and 121

Black Week-End for Crown
Forces in Ireland Is Report-

ed—Many Assailants Also

Killed or Wounded

DUBLJN, March 26.—"A black
week-end" has Just been experienced
by the Crown forces in Ireland, ac-
cording to official reports Eleven
members of the Government forces
were killed and eleven wounded In
various ambushes. whUe It Is be-
lieved that thirteen of their assail-
ants were killed and ten wounded.
The reports do not take into account
Isolated murders and outrages, which
sre continually reported.

Captain Atkinson, sn Ulster bar-
rister, who acted as Judge in s num-
ber of recent Dublin courts-martial,
was attacked in his home Saturday
night by three armed men. He was
wounded.
John Sheehan, former attendant at

the Cork lunaUc asylum, was shot
dead last night. He had been ins-
pected of giving InformsUon last
December concerning a Sinn Fein ar-
senal. This was the second time
Sheehan had been attacked. He re-

ceived several wounds when the first
attempt waa made.
BELFAST. March 21.—Serious fac

Hon fighting took place toaay In
York Street, which, last August, was
the scene of fierce fighting. Then,
wss much revolver tiring and two
men were seriously wounded. Simi-
lar disturbances here and at London-
derry Saturday night were prevented
only by the Intervention of the cur-
few.

DUBLIN. March 21.—Official re-
ports of attacks on the police yes-
terday In various parts of Ireland In-*
elude tbe following:

In Falcarragh. County Donega.1,
one poUceman shot dead. In Oreen-
ors, County Louth, one policeman
wounded, as was a civilian accom-
panying him; in Rocheetown. County
Cork, two policemen wounded; In
Mullhone. County Tlpperary, one po-
liceman shot dead.

r/lne of fifteen persons, alleged to
be Sinn Felners. one of them a wo-
man, were found guilty of conspiracy
against the Government on Satur-
day. A verdict of not proven was re-
turned in the case of two prisoners
and the four others were found net
guilty. The nine were sentenced to
from one to five years In prison and
a fine of £600 wag imposed.

Motor cars and explosives, said to
have been the property of those con-
victed, ware ordered forfeited.

Death of John W. Hodgson
VANCOUVER. March 21 John

W. Hodgson, who csme to British Co-
lumbia la lf»l, and to Vancouver In
1886. died here Sunday. He was born
In Kingston. Ont,. in 1166.
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/or Dessert IS*
Strawberry

L

Dissolve a package of Straw-
berry Jell-O In s pint of boil-
ing water. Pour into a bowl
or mould and put into a cold
plsce to nsrden. Serve
or with whipped cream-

1
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New England

boiling Beef, lb. . r. ; .. \2±c

Sugar Cured Corned Beef, lb 15c

Mutton Chops, lb. 25c
J—

[
Choice Bacon (not fat), lb 3ftc

Urd
«

,b Pwe Drippini:, lb 20c
Pot Roast Beef, lb l«c Prime Ribs Beef, lb 25c

|
N° 1 Alberta Butter ^ jiTj

Sweet Pickled Pork, Ib..30e 4 Larje Grapefruit for.2Sc
Larue >• < « .4 3 lbs. Choice Applet for lie

Potatoes, food; per sack $lAg
I

New England Make
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Country Home or Fruit Farm
'* A ' '"»•-•* " I' ."IHH M ,A\ ! \KI .. , - . I t .1

il' !» *i ii.ii ii,, |.«L,,. r , M^tif . >,mi,£ aImjlii 16 acraa of thle prop-
er t 1 5i Hi >l . lux | a i,,l m.,n,, „!,. h .11,1 1 ,<n , ».i 1... hi. , *
It-irino ..1 amttll fr.n-.-s t>,« l, tm„ , ,.r t »•, -*n.i »,.l.-ii.r..1 '

1 j-axlng
'''"«'" '» » ..fllf..rt«l.l, »,,•„ ...o.lir.l ....-,««!.,« -' "

nicely situated on hltfh *-roui..t milh >h«Je. 01 namei.tal and fruit trrn— ''••""•"••*
(

''»•!. 1.1,.. I in rv,rv w*> ai.,1 • :
.1 ...... .

frlw »S.<HK». on timi

P. R. BROWN
Ktwl r.»i»i«. K!ii«uil»l. r 119 iu!uu.i.l

Ml' B, ....I "O it » I

St. Charles Street
live modem h.iiiic, h..t water \\c,\\\\n\ ,

l-.i >t o r*o.

three bedrooms, sleeping porch, nice garden, very de-

ir.iblc nci/h!^ir!iM«iJ

Price $9, OIK).

STERMAN, FORM AIM & CO.

BKAUTlFUl MI I Ol Mil 4'., ACK1S KM.HIIIH Willi h

HOUSK. WAIF.H LAID ON, UK IKK IK.HI

Note This Mt- Tolmie Buy
There is a food orchard and numerous outbuildings Only about

five minutes' walk from car line. Situate on rising ground,
with a very pleasant outlook. The whole property can be had
for $8,500.00
or, will sell 2 yi acres with the house for J5.5O0.00

Lasy Terms

I

R C Land & Investment Agency, Ltd
922 Govt. Str.

Over Five Acres Garden Soil

B.t7 ACRM of lerel i.lm land, vvrry Inch under cultivation an.l all fenced.
We offer thja attractive propoaltlon at a really Int^reallng prlre. Im-
proveroenta Include a tlrrce-roomeit bungalow and chicken house. I/oca-

..... In Baanlch. Juet off Quadra Htreel. Lake Hill Hue Lin, prnvldea
adequate tranaportatlon. Tuea leea than 141 eO p,r annum. Water laid
on. The property might be apllt Into two holdlnga. one 1. 17 acrea and in-
other S acree Total prlre, on terma, only

We hare threw lUgfe-SaSS* tWadahed homes to mil. rloae In. lnuuire

VAIX FSPIF,. H\KT & TOPfl, f TI 1

lniirt-in. Aceata. Honda Hou«ht and Sold

111 Feet Street. Virterfaa. B.C.

A COMPLETE LITTLE HOME
OAK BAY

4 ROOM Modern und Almost New Cajttswe. complete with Lent HOT
WAT Kit HKAT1NO aystem and VKKY GOOD KI/B'TKK' ItA NUK. Iloime
is nicely finished With beam ceilings, built-in effects, etc. Very tine) elec-
tric fixture*. l-ir««- garage for 2 earn, with cement drlvewny. Two lota,

bO ft. x 110 ft. each, all In garden, flowera, lawn, fruit and small fruit*.
Property la lose to beach, school and car, and la on one of the best streets
In Ouk Bay.

Trice S»7."»0, terms

1211

CORY & POWER
1 w„ I'ho.K-s Mf»«i

Best Pari (l
|

hirfwiiiLinden Avenue Home
Modern 8-roomed home. Panelled reception hall with built-in .-<•., 1

•• large
aunny living room; dlnlnjr room, built-in sideboard: pantry; enamel alnk
and 60-g-allon copper boiler In kitchen; aunroom off back porch. Three
large bedrooms with clothes clnaets. llneo room; Hewing room, modern
bathroom. Kull-alae cement baaement, furnace, laundry trays, with hot
and cold water, toilet. Slxe of lot, «0 x 120; nice lawn; abundance of rose
buahes. shrubs and fruit trees. Large garage. Price $7,000. No inform-
ation given over phone.

BISHOP & W0RTHINGT0N, LTD.
I M, IM. ISMMMMf

UPLHRDS
We have Just had a visit from the Fsench representative of the Board

of Directors of The Uplands, Limited.

On caamlninf the price list which we compiled last year (a copy of

which you may have), our French director exclaimed:

It >« >•<•«< >- '•••>

will hi- >,.«.<,

We have don* ae. The new list price represents the final and irre-

ducible fifure at which this beautiful property will ever be sold.

i,, ah most »». u\ ma mmi nkil to ft* in uPuada. but

4, 1 * «l t.f hi ah h«. ..-I I Kit. »M s '( S !(>» A • .1

ABSURD RF.SIRK OON\ »,,.< ••• -l - h »••> >• , , ,

for their permanent home NOW or in the future WE SAY: CALL OR
U ND FOR A . OI'Y i H <M H Nl W I'i' H I ! In •

Terms—One-third cash, balance over four years to suit purchaser.

THE UPLANDS. Lni
UO B»lm..»» 11 «...«,

,
\ .,»,.».. Hi PtaOne 5500

Itc People's Grocerteria
749 751 Yates Street

Buy Your Beef Today
Imh Lna! K.1U Nt^r iU-ri ,al Vru r* u*r l n,|„

Pot Roasts and Boiling: Beef, per lb., 14c and 12 l/2c
Shoulder Roasts of Beef, per lb 15c

Boneless Stewing Beef, per lb 16c

Round Roasts and Round Steaks, per lb 25c

Rump Roasts, per lb 23c

Alberta Creamery Buffer in Mb, bricks, 3 for $1.55
< .ni;p. inn.!. if- ,>, K

Mew Dates in bulk (fresh and moist), per lb 20c
Loose Muscatel Raisins, per lb 25c
Best Ready-Cut Macaroni, per lb

Jackson's Roman Meal, per pkt 33c
Solid Pack Tomatoes, per tin, 19c and 14c
Brunswick Sardines, per tin gc

Pme tan, (Plo*n 1 Greciixaft), i-ik tins 9fM
f>ure Fresh Ground 1 !),v ,,. I Vh

Jackion's English rjoor W ax, i-lb. tms 4 h,

)

mm
T
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Vancouver Citizens, Through

Commission, Told of Oealers'

Margins—Offer of Cheaper

Article From Alberta

VANCOUVER. March 21. — That
Vancouver coal dealers urc really
milking $1.30 to fl 40 a ton margin
lnatead of the 30c to 40c that several
of them testified to. waa the state-
ment of City Knglneer Kellowea at the
coal price Inquiry today. This calcu-
lation was the result of the exhaus-
tive investigation of the cost of
handling coal made by Mr. Kellowea
last Kali, when there was some talk
of the city going into the business.

O. de la Olroday, manager of -the
Canadian Wood and Coal Yard, stated
that his Arm was muklng a profit of
about 40c a ton, and gave details of
the costs. Ho said he was handling
600 tons a month.
Under cross-examination by Robert

Casaldy, K.C., of the citizens' com-
mittee, he said that he and his
brother were each taking S50 a week
on account of their profits.

Mr. Cassldy said that the cost fig-

ures were pudded. The witness ad-
mitted that the cost figures which he
had prepared and handed hi wero
Just estimates, and that he had not
worked them out exactly, except In
one or two details.

Mr. Glroday said he waa not a
member of the Dealers' Association,
as he had never been aaked to Join,
but he supposed if lie was asked he
would have to do so. He said thai
he was handling l'rinceton coal of a
quality not quite so high aa Vancou-
ver Island coal, at a slightly lower
price, and that one of the dealer* had
reported to the Western Kuel Com-
pany that he waa selling for $14. The
Western Kuel had taken no action,
but somebody hud called him up on
the 'phone to aak about It.

"They asked you what you meant
by it?" suggested Mr. Caasidy.

"Oh. no," replied the witness; "he
was very gentlemanly about it. But
he should have known 1 could not soil
Nanalmo coal for $14."

Mr. (iirodas said for a long time
the Island mines refused to sell to
him, saying they were contracted up
for their full output. Kinally. when
he did get a contract a few months
ago, no special amount waa specified,
and he said he believed this was the
usual form of agreement between op-
erator and dealer.
Mayor Gale waa a witness In the

morning, and described his introduc-
tion of the coal question into muni-
cipal politics last Kali. He said ho
had investigated the coal sltuaUon.
and came to the conclusion that the
price of $15 waa exorbitant, but that
the responsibility lay with the Islflnd
operators and not with the local
dealers. He had accordingly found
that the JJlackstone Collieries of Al-
berta were prepared to sell good
bituminous coal for $5 a ton to the
city in 10,000 ton contracts. The city
council had turned down hia sugges-
tion for a municipal coal yard, how-
ever.

Charles Macdonald, manager of the
Blackstonu Collieries, described his
mine, which, he said, waa the cheap-
est kind to operate In the world, and
said that he thought he could have
made money at $5 a ton.
He did not wish to tell how much

It cost him to mine a ton of coal, and
the question was not pressed.
Tho question of railway rates for

coal from Alberta waa gone into, and
It was disclosed that the rate from
Blackstone to Winnipeg was higher
per ton than from Blackstone to Van-
couver. Prince Rupert also had a
lower rate for a shorter haul. Kam-
loops and New Westminster. with
shorter hauls than Vancouver, had
much higher rates. Mr. Macdonald
said. He thou*ht these might be rec-
tified If more coal were shipped from
Flast to West.
The hearing will be continued to-

day.

Death of Sir Algernon West
LONDON, March 21—Sir Algernon

West, secretary to William K. Glad-
stone when the latter was British
Prime Minister, died here this morn-
ing, sir Algernon was born April 4,

1832, and was educated In Oxford
University. He served as chairman
of the Board of Inland Revenue, on
the prison commission, and was vice-
chairman of the licensing committee.
He was the author of several books.

CHANTRELL LIKE

A NEW MAN NOW
i.ntH- :u,t, m >tJ<-n. K thfiu-d

l
f , I --U ! me, !h»n
in Y<

"I am feeling altogether different
from the way I have felt at any time
during the past four years," said w.
8. Chantrell. 7S6 16th Avenue West.
Vancouver. B. C. while*, telling of the
wonderful benefits he haa derived
from Tanlao. Mr. Chantrell Is a well
known letter carrier, and has made
Vancouver his home for the past six
years.

"At the beginning of 1917 I con-
tracted malarial fever In Ralonica.
where I was stationed with the troops
at that time. It pulled me down until
I was almost a living skeleton, and
so weak I could hardly move. I had
no appetite, and everything I ate
soured on my stomach and caused
hours of misery. Every morning I

had a dull headache, and waa never
free of pains In my bark. I was so
nervous I couldn't sleep, and every
morning I felt so tired It didn't seem
that I had a particle of energy.

"Although It seems that I tried
nearly everything, nothing helped me.
until a short time ago whsn I got
Tanlac Rut this medicine certainly
has done me a world of good. I can
eat Just snythlng I wsnt now with-

it pain afterward, and
la simply fine. I hsvs
I pounds In weight, and
haa all come hack to
always ready for say
wsll. ton. and Tanlac

for my

out the lea:

my appetite
Rained Severn
my strength
me. and I ar

work. I

geta all

health."
Tanlsc Is

Campbell.
t

Id In Victoria by D. B.
and In Ksqulmalt

Store. lAdvt >

Are Advanced Slightly in Places

at Edge of Occupation Zone

—Control of the Utilities

Around Duisburg

lil'KHDELDORK, March 21.—8niall
forces of the Allied army of occupa-
tion were found In Oberhausen. Mul-
helm-on-Ruhr. Htyrum, Hpeldorf and
w . i , i n.. >n>ondent of the
Associated Press, who has Just com-
pleted a tour of the sons of occupa-
tion. In most cases the troops had
occupied the railroad stations, but
there were indications of preparation
for the reception of larger garrisons.

Kamllles living In barracks at Mul-
helm had received 24 hours' notice to

move, apparently for the purpose of

providing accommodation for troops.

Orders hsve been Issued placing all

railways, foundries. furnaces and
mines in the entire Duisburg district

under the supervision of Allied forces.

Guards have been placed at the

canal locks.

The Krench War Office explained
that the troop movements cannot be
regarded as an advance, but are sim-
ply changes In advance poKts, found
necessary after an Inspection by Gen-
eral Weygand. The new posts are

two kilometres further east on the

Kuhr in order to supervise the roads

leading to Duisburg and Ruhrort.
Neither Mulhelm nor Oberausen

have been occupied, it 4s asserted.

FOR COAUTION

Reval Dispatch Represents

Him as 'Dickering With Men-

sheviki and Social Demo-

crats—Seizures Cease

HELHINiiFORS, March 21.— After
several strenuous debates on Russia's

Internal policy, In which Premier I»enlne

carried the day, the Communist congress

at Moscow ended its deliberations on
March 17. SJ

Abandonment of the seizure of food-

stuffs Is to be replaced by a sort of

tnxatlon In kind and regulations per-

mitting free trade were adopted.

COPENHAGEN, March 21.—Negotia-
tions looklnfc to the formation of a
coalition government for Soviet Huaala
have been opened by Nikolai I^enlne.

liolshevlkl premier, with leaders of the

lienshevlkl and Hoclal Revolutionaries,

saya a dispatch rrom Reval to The Uer-
ling-ake Tldende.

NEW TORK, March 21.—Soviet Rus-
sia's decision to establish free trade In

surplus agricultural products and to in-

troduce a fixed tax In place of requisi-

tions Is a temporary measure Intended
as an Inducement to peasants, declared
an official Moscow Hovlet message re-

ceived by the magazine Hovlet Russia
today.

The measaa-e added that the Rouman-
ian Foreign Minister had announced the
departure. March », of a representative
from Reval to negotiate an agreement
between Russia and Ronmanla. and that
a Russian representative to Italy had
arrived In Italy on March 17.

CONSTANT INOPEE. March 21.—Ap-
peals are being msd» to many nations
by General Wrangel. head of the South
Russian Government, who was driven
from Crimea by the liolshevlkl late last
year, to come to the aid of the Antl-
Polshevtkl forces. Me still believes
there Is a chance to defeat the Soviet
Governmeent and drive Eenlne and
Trotxky from power In Mnacow.
i "Bolahevlsm Is dying, and this Is an
ill-chosen moment to disband my
troops." he said today. In commenting
upon the French withdrawal of aid from
his forces and the suggestion that his
soldiers be sent to Russia. "France
cannot bear the burden alone, and I am
appealing to all nations for help. 1

cannot eccept either the alternative ef
sending my men to Hraill. where they
are promised manual labor, but no land,
or of returning them to Russia, where
the spirit of vengeance Is so strong that
they would be massacred."
Many of General Wrangel's officers

•re Joining the Krench Foreign Legion

M i! MM !n
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MONCTON. N.B.. March 21—Cana-
dian National Railway authorities
here are Investigating an alleged at-
tempt to wreck passenger train No. 2
Ocean Limited. Montreal-Halifax Ex-
press, on a curve near Calhoun's Sta-
tion. N.B.. on Ssturdsy.

Engineer George Sherwood said
that while coming In on his frVlght
train, he observed "Junk" on the main
track. His engine ran over the first
and was raised slightly. He brought
the train to a stop aa quickly ss pos-
sible, and on Inveatlgatlon It waa
found there was another obstruction
a short distance ahead. Sherwood
and his crew cleared the rails. The
freight train was pulled Into the sid-
ing, and shortly after the fast pas-
senger trsln whisxed by.

\l Mi \ I HVMKi Kl \! \
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LONDON. Msrch 21. — Austen
Chamberlsln. Chancellor of the Ex-
rhequer. was today elected leader of
the Unionist party In the Hooaw of
Commons. His awlectlon. effected at
a meeting of the Unionist members of
the Hoose of Commons at the Carl-
ton Club, was unanimous.
He succeeds Andrew Bonar Law,

whose retirement because of 1U-
wee*. *health was

OTTAWA. March 21 -The question
of profits from canteens overseas and
Canada a ahare In them, probably
will he taken up by the parliamentary
rammlttee on compenawtlona and re
establishment this session c. O.
Mac.Vei; secretary of the Dominion
< oanma nrl of »h» <; w V a has aaked
that this matter be taken up hv the
' am ml: tee, and a r »< omm^nda t fan as I

to the disposal of the fundi made. I

PERKIVS

GLOVES
DENT'S

GLOVES

Store Hours : y a.m. to 6 p.m. ; Wednesday, i p.m.

Kastvr
e ' - - - — laaa-M — I • mm

Apparel

( )t Sill pi IMIU;

Bc;mt\

Extensive Easter displays from
which every woman can select new
apparel. Prices have reached a nor-

mal level and there is no advantage in

delaying. Choose your Coat, Suit or

Frock now when it is in the height of

style and when you will get the maxi-
mum of good out of it.

View This Showing

of

New and Distinctively

Designed Coats

for Spring

A showing of new Spring Coats that

boasts individuality, tine tailoring

and new fabrics. The prices are as

reasonable as they will be for some
time to come, and by choosing one
now you will have a full season in

which to enjoy its smartness. Prices

range from £16.50 to $125.00

»• e >. .- >) * y

t

r
This Store Will Remain Open Wednesday Until 6 p.m.

ON IMMIGRATION

OTTAWA. March 21.—An order-ln-

councll Just passed by the Dominion
Government extends Indefinitely the

provisions of an order passed last

November whereby Immigrants of the
mechanic, artisan Or laborer classes,
whether skilled or unskilled, are re-
quired to be in possession of $260 on
landing in Canada In addition to tick-
ets to their destination. This regula-
tion does not apply to farmers, farm
laborers or household workers, nor to
the wives and children of persons le-
gally resident in Canads. Previously
• 50 In tho Winter months and $25 In
the Spring and Summer and Kali, In
addition to a ticket to destination was

required. The lack of opportunities
for employment is responsible for the
new regulation.

QUEBEC IS ARRAYED
AGAINST RADICALISM

LONDON. March 21. -The Province
of Quebec is solidly srrayed against
any Socialistic or experimental policy
or departure from the principles
which hitherto have guided the pro-
press of Canada, according lo Horace
Gagne, the Montreal lawyer, who has
flven ;in interesting Interview to The
Times. i

In the present relations between
Great Britain and France Mr. Gagne
se<>s an incentive to closer co-opera-
tion between the French and English-
speaking peoples in Canada.

Move l(

KINGSTON. Jamaica. Murch 2 1.—

A

movement la on foot to Introduce a
protective tariff for the benefit of
Jamaican cigars, cigarettes and to-

LONDON, March II.—A party of
sixty British farmers, with £31,000 for
Investment In land, sailed on Satur-
day for Canada. The majority are
bound for the Uoydmlnster district In
Saskatchewan.

Pmtey-Uon for

CONSTANTINOPLE. Msrch Jl._
Battertea have been placed at both
ends of the Bosphorus as defenoe
against possible attacks by Bolshevlkl
submarines.

'S EFFERVESCENT
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It's Your Blood9 Man!
It's Your Blood!

'V l.w,^ ,s <..„h Mood », nnp.nc von will look suk and i*ol

-u k ami he sm k
. Y<m •.

, o,m bonn* with a . ntoiic

and an appetite when your jacatl aches • when your stomach
i.n upset when there's a pain «u your ba< k and yon

all "draped on!'",

' '»><* ''a- the ayttftn with Abr>rVV This
will irj/ulaD* the Bnweis and Kidneys,

T>k twcHrn the- St,,ma- h m»H punfy the Blood.

i S i

x

y ou; !>ruggi*t ti i!i an

w,th - ABB I ) S

you
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financial relief tu the member* of the

f a99jr99lat|U'S. Iff ehort, the situation la

almply thla: a aum of $16,000,000 la

i- i i. I fur financing the mugfe*
I

I ilHi-H tin t II.,- r.-.u... (- In.

"'K tin |.i .n. ii' >.,,. A. . .., .11, K I

'

the | ih. ; land to stand the

Inirdeii
. r t,i ...ill..- 1 1 .-> <-x , .-.!:, i,;; y

improbable n,*; uore than $12,000,-

000 will be secured. Thua. there will

1 • .i. flcit of approximately 14.000.

000. and thla la a situation that la be-

coming Mm yearly.

Every year the burden of achool

expenditure that falla upon munici-

palities la growing heavier.^ The OovV
ernment known what the situation la

and haa promlaed relief from the

proflta of the aale of liquor, but what
the munlclpalltlea want la some aa

aurance that relief will be available

other than liquor receipts, from
which relief should be derived, and.

Indeed, bellevea that new Provlncl

taxation will be neceaaary. it la for

the Government to decide ' what will

be doDe. The municipal financial sit

nation haa' bean coming to a el! mux
for tho past four years, and now, to

save certain municipalities from going

Into liquidation, welief la urgently

needed.

1H.HTING Tl BKKCULOKIS.

One management and centralized

control over all tubercular patienta

within the Province, who require

treatment. La highly dealrable. I'nder

the Provincial Oovernment'a scheme
for taking over the Tranquille Sanita-

rium thla will not obtain. The Prov-

ince merely proposes to look after the

incipient caaea, but otherwlae, beyond

educational work, dooa not appear to

Intend to do anything to prevent the

spread of the disease. The* hospitals,

as now, are still to have tho care of

Incurable*, and we do not know that

any Investigation Is being made to

ascertain If theae Institution* are suf-

ficiently equipped with Tunda to use

all efforta within their power to look

after tho incurable* concerned, toT

wards the attention of whom a one
dollar per day per capita grant la

made by the Provincial Government.
The Province In It* new policy can-

not have one management and cen-

tralized control until It brings within

ita aegia all those suffering from the

disease In British Columbia. Since

there la to be a Provincial, policy af-

fecting tubercular patienta It Is in-

complete, because the returned

soldiers who are victims do not come
within Us Jurisdiction though they are

none the less cltUena of British Co-

\ lumbla. By the partial method of

oversight to which the Government Is

pledged It will only be posalble, to a

limited extent, to prevent fhe spread

of the disease. It Is quite conceivable

that the Government will be able to

do no more, and It may do leas, than

the B.C. Antl-Tuberculoala Society haa

been doing ao energetically for a

number of years. The new policy has

been trumpeting to such an extent

that a general conception prevails

that there «ls some Intention of the

Provincial Government assuming the

entire management and establishing

a centralized control over those who
suffer from tuberculosis. Unless the

acqulaltlor* of Tranquille Sanitarium

la merely a preliminary step, then a

rale* Impression la being created.

ircuroata ts concerned, full

»nt supervision would be

it desirable, and we believe that

whatever ntoney la required would
not bo grudged by the people of the

Protisco.

v (n— '—* —
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I.IQUOB FBOtTPS.

The Minister of Finance estimates

that the profits from the Government
-

naie of liquor during the coming fiscal

year wlllgbe #2.900.900. Since It is

unlikely fbat the I.l<ju<>r Control Act
will go Into effect unlll June- 1, the

profits meMlotted are expected to *,

cumulate during a period of ten

month*, and It may bo that period

win t,r le«*. - here t* » goo* deal of

,« »• .n./.tttOi, work to h. ,i,,ne before
'»>•• 'lover m.. -pi «•*'• I'"

ejobcqr into operation. If. during thai.

I'll I ' !»•••• veil. <n tie
.

" • ... I

In force, the Government sella $10.-

•st.tt* orerth of laojior. and on so. i,

<al< resJlM * profit of f2.SOO.000.

Ihi,l will be ,<ju»! i» profit of 33 \ 3

per 1 e n< 1,» SjsMitlOff. the permits to

Iw issi.. .1 are almost certain to bring

If) A fOTSgipS) Of IMS, 0OO. an estlmato

wi.i. h may •»• •*•'• There will

also he relums th,,-.

.

||< eneen and s further r.'ini if a

found that the fioverr. o ... < :

t n tat Ion on liquor 10 1 • 1 f .

|irlvntt> ronsumpHon
Tb«r* 1* no question < b » t l-nuor

irarfl^ under the control of the \.nv

trnmsnt, as going to b«r *n Lsamonso
revenue prtHtuvjer. *r><f ll mitel bf re-

memborod that this very featur* of it

Oiav S»ad to laxity In the enfnr. emrnl

'•• •• ffH oil '
-.• • • fo, II,.- I .-A

lure, at this time, to define the maxi-

mum profits that can be derived, for

II,. ...... f „l„ H!.,,,, . .1 I I,.' U VN I,,

I- 1 not ».». 11 >• I been ..n. . 1

lali.nl v\ lli.. 11 o 1 f ,1 . r.i |oi •

throughout the Province will be for

liquor. It 1* necessary, regarding the

yTu. !"« t .e< 1 i v . .1 1 I... w <• . . 1 I 1 1.1 1 I

fore the Hill passes the Legislature,

an announcement la made which will

show that It 1* the (iuvernment'i In-

tention to keep profll* within reason-

able bound*. Tho majority of public

opinion I* perfectly willing that, under
Government Control, there should be

a legitimate r«^i.u» derived, but if

that revenue amount* to profiteering

at tho expense of the people's private

habits, there is certain to bo an out-

cry which will reflect on the admin-
istration of the Act.

After three month*, or ao. of the

operation of the Liquor Control Act.

It should be possible for the

Government to make a very good ap-

proximate estimate of the profits that

are being derived. It will be able

then, too, to form an Idea of what the

cost of operation la going to be. Hav-
ing ascertained these two facts In an
approximate way It will bo po*a!ble

to revise the Initial price

allow for a percentage of profit

is not exorbitant We would
urge the Government to make an an-

nouncement which will tend to re-

anaure the people that It does not in-

tend to profiteer. This assurance will

bo a very potent element in making
the Act workable-, and in making
Gorernment Control popular, and it

will save the Liquor Control Board,
and through it the administration,

from criticism that cannot fall to Im-
pede the operation of the law.

UiKliriiril.L HANS

ihiivim; mmwt
Hon. E, 0. Barrow, Minister of

Agriculture, Claims Policies

Under Development Have

Produced Great Results

Defence of the agricultural policies
of the Provincial Government was
made by lion. K. D. BarTow. Minister
of Agriculture, in tho Legislature yes-
terday afternoon, when adding his
quota to the budget debate, . In the
courae of which he took occasion to
briefly outline what ha* been done in
the way of increasing agricultural de-
\ elopment.

Hight at the start the Minister
Joined issue with tho member lor
South Okanagun relative to certain
statement* the latter made condem-
natory of the work of tho Department
of Agriculture. Usually speakers
from tho other side, he «ald,
were marked by a spirit of fairness
and n desire for co-operation, but tho
member's remarks contained a num-
ber of wild statement*.

Mr. Jones: "I object to such impu-

AN AKIUTHARY POUi lt

The Urllon of B.C. Municipalities
has a dual duty in the repreaentatlona
it is making to the Legislature about
financial relief. It has to plead for

new aourcea of revenue for munlcl-
palltlea and to urge that no additional
arbitrary powera for achool taxation
are Imposed. The Union should be
Insistent on opposing the proposed
mill rate levy for extraordinary
achool board expendlturea. which la

now provldetLtV in an amesdment to

the Public Jichoole
, Act. The prece-

dent I* Jjy itur too dangerous, apart
altogether from the glaring fact that
it means heavier taxation against
which the ratepayers have no redress.

The preservation of the right of the
people to use self determination on
money bylaws is one that should not
lightly be cancelled. If it can be
waived in the matter of extraordinary
expenditures decided upon by School
Board*, it cow 1 J also, by authority of
the Legislature, bo dispensed with In

regard t6 any other public outlay
which might be considered. In certain
official minda. as necessary. The
amendment Is another attempt to re-

duce the financial powers of munici-
palities, and In the interests of tho
public it should be defeated.

TELEPHONK HATE MCREASI |

Before the City Council proceeds In

Its fight against Increased telephone
rates It might examine Its conscience
to aacertain why the same attitude

did not prevail when water rates In
thla community were raised by over
fifty per cent. It might also reflect

on the recognition it extended to the
necessity for higher street car fares.

80 far as we have been able to ascer-
tain, the caac of the B.C. Telephone
Company la equally as strong, and in

some respects stronger, than that of
the City for Increased water rates, but
In the matter of the company the In-
crease sought Is only flfeen per cent.
With a growing population and an In-

sistent demand for extensions In tele-

phone services, with very great In-

creases having taken place in the
price of labor and material It will be
a retrograde policy which advocates
anything In the nature of a railing off
irl efficiency. The telephone company
has been working for some years
paat under unusual handicap*, and
now It ha* reached limit* where It

can go no further without an Increass
In revenue being assured. The City
Council. In any Inveatlgatlons it

niakea. shbuld adopt an attitude of
falrneaafl. and to do ao It haa only to
reflect on Ita own course of action in
dealing with the water rate.
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Hon. Mr. Barrow rstorted: "I as-
sume the conclusion an ordinary
citizen would form in listening to him
would be contrary to tho fact. I ad-
mit I have personal reaped to the
gentleman, but personal habit* might
be called exemplary. He doesn't
drink, smoke or swear, and, it may
be assumed, he regularly attend*
some place of worship, but hi* state-
ment* would lead to a different con-
clusion."

The Minister proceeded to review
some of the more important opera-
tions of the department* under hi*
charge. He pointed to the livestock
branch and Ita staff of trained veter-
inarians devoting their energies to
testing cattle for tuberculosis to en-
sure a wholesome supply of milk for
the cities. Last year over 17,000 dulry
cows were tested by the tuberculin
process and, as an instance* of tho
value of these tests to tho public, he
cited the fact that the names of over
2.000 dairymen whose herds had been
tested, had been forwarded to tho
medical authorities of Vancouver to
assist them In their work of prevent-
ing other than pure milk being sold.

One thousand head of cattle had been
purchased for settlers in the newer
developed areas.
The dairy branch had assisted in

the establishment of creameries at
various points and much had been
done to Increase the production of
milk per cow.
"Our herds are more free from

tuberculosis and have a higher pro-
duction per cow than those of any
other province in the Dominion," de-
clared the Minister, who frankly
commended tho late Conservative Ad-
ministration for inaugurating the
tuberculin tests, so early. Other prov-
inces had delayed too long, with the
result that they now fjnd their herds
badly Infected and face an extremely
difficult problem. The good work
done by the soil and crop department
ha* reaulted In a aurvey of practical-
ly all agricultural areas, and It is now
prepared to make soil analyses and
give advice on fertilisers. .

Urges Co-oiK-rnt Ion

In this respect Mr. Barrow dwelt
at length on the potato situation and
the importance of the department's
work In ensuring high quality seed.
He regretted there had not been
greater co-operation among the pota-
to growers. This Spring there will

be a decided loss to the growers due
to over production outside of British
Columbia last year, and partly to the
refusal 0* the local growers to market
at then prevailing prices which, a
year ago, ranged from 1100 to $110
per ton, but now local supplies can
not be sold. Co-operation would have
stabilized the industry, opening up a
wtde market In the South for the pro-
duction of seed potatoes and ensuring
a market. At present the potato in-

dustry was purely a gamble. Last
Kail farmer* were offered from $30
to $32 a ton and, considering the cost

of land, etc., it was a losing game to

sell at that figure, but they would
have received some return. Through
luck of co-operation, they did not
know outside conditions and con-
tinued to hold for that prlc« wlfh the
result that Vancouver dealers Im-
ported over 9,000 tons from outside.

"We have demonstrated right In

this Province what can be done by
co-operation if only the farmers will

get together." said the Minister, citing

the case of the Kraser Vallev Milk
Producers' Association. which, he
said, did over $«.000,000 worth .of

business In dairy product* last year,

and he claimed that while possessing

a virtual monopoly In that eectlon,

the nsaoclaton had reduced prices to

the consumer, saving Vancouver more
then $126,000 a year.

Mr Barrow touched briefly on the
work of the poultry department and
regretted the difficulty of procuring
properly qualified inspectors In poul-

try dlseaaea. The work of the horti-

cultural branch was so well known as
hardly to require mention. The con-
trol of the codlln moth and other In-

sect pesta and diseases had been so
•xoellent that today British Columbia
fruit dlstrleta are fre.r from mich
detriment than any other section of
North America.

Indirection Work
The fruit Inspection department

last year Inspected at Vancouver 7t2.-
(21 boxes of fruit, 10,I3« tons of
vegetables, and 43.000 tona of cereals,

all to prevent the introduction of
peats detrimental to the fruit grow-
ers. There were condemned and or-
dered reshlpped 7 93S fruit treea. 438
tona of vegetable*. 30.077 standard
samples of fruit nursery stock, 70S
nut trees, 307.000 needling*, over
1.000.000 small fruits and over 1.600.-

000 ornamental trees, root* and balbs.
There had been condemned and
destroyed «721 appl* trees. 1,70 3

seedlings, 1.775 strawberry plants. 1*1
and 27.040 ornaments!

and bulbs. He cited the
visit of the Prairie Market* Commis-
sioner to the old Country which had
materially assisted In increased mar-
keting of British Columbia fruit, and
he declared that at Cnvent (Jarden
market Britiah Columbia apple*. In
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area, the Minister claimed real farm
\ slues had been produced. The old
payroll system on land clearing work
had been eliminated and one of prog-
ress loans On the unimproved section
I Li > I I 1 - .1.1 I, I.- ... . .1 Mo is.'t t it I n Li

lng paid individually for work done
by such progress loans to an amount
of sixty per cent of tho value of tho
work to be done.

IV. hli.,1 1 1» V ctcraiiM

"There may be some misfits among
thoae men, but the big majority ore
going to make good. They are work -

era. and creating value, and we are
prepared to back them to tho limit."

said the Minister, who referred to.

the work being done In the Interior

areas in getting settlers on the land.

He held that under the present sys-
tem of agricultural credits better re-
sults are being obtained than under
that In vogue In Manitoba, which
some people were urging should be
adopted here.

Turning to the Sumo* reclamation
scheme and to the statements that
the schemo had been turned down by
a financial corporation, Mr. Barrow
said the B.C. Electric shareholders
had refused to undertake an estimated
outlay of $2,000,000 to drain that
area and make It tributary to the
company's Chilllwak line because the
company, they had held, wus a trans-
portation and not a reclamation con-
cern. The echeme under which the
Government Is now carrying out the
work was the "sumum lionum" of all

the experience of all the engineers
who have studied the problem In the
past thirty >> u • He considered the
project one of the beat ever under-
taken by the Government, and would
mean more for agricultural produc-
tion than anything ever done by the
previous Government In the thirteen
years of its existence.

"I consider we have the only prac-
tical land settlement and colonisa-
tion policy, " suld the Minister, re-

ferring to suggestions that the Gov-
ernment should go into something
big in that line. Through the London
B.C. office, through the railways and
other agencies, efforts are being made
to bring in the right class of settlers.

When they came It was the Govern-
ment's aim to see t,hat they prospered.
The suggested big schemes were noth-
ing but a "wild dream." he asserted.
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Dainty New Lingerie
Attraetively Prieed

Slip-On Gowns of pink or white Windsor
- Crepe, in attractive floral designs; made

with shirred yokes, hemstitched neck

and sleeves. Excellent values. Price,

$2.98.

Dainty Slip-On Gowns in a variety of new
styles, made of mercerized batiste and
mull in plain colors and floral designs,

shirred and hand-embroidered yokes,
with ribbon bow and draw. Price,

$2.69.

Slip-On Gowns of fine white cotton, with
yokes of embroidery and Valenciennes
lace, short sleeves and ribbon draw.
Priced at $1.98.

Exceptional values in Slip-On Gowns, of
fine cotton, trimmed with embroidery
or lace; shirred and embroidered yokes,
short sleeves. Special, $1.79.

Bloomers of pink Windsor crepe, or lav-

ender and pink mull in all-over floral

designs, finished with elastic waist and
knees. Special, $1.49.

Bloomers of fine black mercerized cotton
with elastic waist and knees; excellent
wearing qualities. Price, $1.95.

Dainty Envelope Chemises of soft white
mull with yokes of fine Valenciennes
lace and embroidered motifs, lace
shoulder straps and ribbon draw. Price,

$2.69.

FINANCIAL P0UCY
MEETS CRITICISM

Continued from Page 1

ind was being conducted at a
the agricultural production was

they must be pronounced far from en-

couraging. Mining was almoat at a
standstill and could not pay any further

taxes; lumbering was In a precarious

condition

loss;

estimated at only a trifle more than thut

of 1819, and there were good reasons for

believing that the eetlmatea were too

large. When the facts were all obtained

he was eatisned that the agricultural

production of 19Z0 would be found
rather less than that of 1919. because It

was notorioua that the methods adopted
for maklns; agricultural estimates In

British Columbia were absolutely mis-
leading.

Plea for MunlclpsllUss

The munlclpalltlea were found to be
In a bad financial attuatlon. What waa
the use of telling the municipalities to

be patient and economise? How could"
they be more patient than they had
been? And yet the flnancea of several
of them had reached the point of des-
perstion. This waa becauae the Govern-
ment was taking from them constantly
Increasing sums then giving them noth-
ing In return.

While the Government was telling the
munlclpalltlea to economise, what was
the Government Itaelf doing In setting
an example? He found that the form of
the nudget this year gave In many re-

spects less detail aa to votes than the^

members had a right to know. He
found that In the different departmanta
there were blanket votea reaching a
total of $4,717,873. In addition, ther*
waa a blanket vote of $132,292 for cleri-

cal ataff salaries, and another blanket
vote of $124,040 for sundry employees
under the Provincial Secretary. The
lloSne was being asked to grant theae
urns of money without any Information.

"I think I can speak for the membera
on thla aide. ' said Mr. Jones, "in saying
that we are going to ask for thia Infor-
mation and we want It before the votes
are passed. We shsll expect the minis-
ter* In charge of these departmenta to
produc* it."

As to the vote of $121,040 for sundry
employees of the Provincial Secretary.
Mr. Jones pointed out that on* effect of
voting the money this way In a lump
sum wi« to prevent the employees from
aacertalnlng what salary they would re-
ceive during the

Smart ( ilores for
Per. iii's and Trefousse Kid

Gloves, in shades of frey,
brown, taupe, tan, navy,
black and white; self or
contrasting points; two
dome fasteners; formerly
H.50. Special, pair, #3.00

tnjclish Chamois and Doeskin
Gloves, with neat sacque
wrist; white and natural.
Price, #3.75 and #3.95.

English Chamois and Doesk.i i

Gloves with regulation two
dome fasteners, white and
natural. Prices, #2.75 and
#2.95.

Kayser Chamoisette Gloves,
with self or heavy con-
trasting points; all wanted
shades. Prices, #1.00,
#1.25 and #1.50.

Kayser Silk Gloves of heavy
quality, with two dome fas-,

teners, double tips, self or
contrasting points. Prices,
#1.00 to #2.00.

Perrin's Fine Cape Gloves.'
with sacque wrist and self

or contrasting points, use-
ful for driving or street
wear; formerly #6.75. Per
pair, #5.00.

Novelty Silk Gloves in mousquitaire and strap wrist styles; new-
est shades, with self or contrasting points. Prices, #2.2$
and #2.50.

Uiamoisette Gloves, with
gauntlet cuffs and neat
wrist strap; white, mode
and brown; a very popular
slyl*. Price, #1./$.

Specials in Corsets

A new shipment of D & A Corsets,
developed from strong pink cou-
til. well boned, medium bust and
elastic top styles, with long skirts

and graduated clasps; sizes 21 to
26. Special value, pair, #2.50.

A special selling of Brassieres, made
of strong Cluny lace, well rein-

forced, back and front fastening
styles; these we bought at the
new low price; values #2.25 and
*2.5o. Special today at, each.
#1.39.

Pretty New
for Haster

brinks
Wt •a t

An interesting showing of handsome Silk Frocks, in

styles suitable for afternoon and semi-evening
wear. They are designed in novelty styles, with
overskirt frills, panel effects, with long waistline
and wide sash or narrow belts and manv other

%
clever models; some are elaborately embroidered,
colors, taupe, brown, saxe, Copenhagen, navy and
black; sizes 16, 18, 36 and 4n. Prices, *35.00 to
$59.50. 0
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He congratulated the Minister upon
the Inereaee of revenue during the past
year. The revenue had gone up from
$«.»0i.7IS in the nscal year 1 9 1 1 7 to
$17.01 0.&9R estimated for the fiscal year
1911-12. He wlehed to point out. how-
ever, that the largest item this year
was for liquor. Ih the past Aie first
place h*d been occupied by the return*
from timber which heretofore had been
about $2.&00,000 but were now consid-
erably decreased. He called th* atten-
tion of the Government to the remark
of a member of the Haakatrhewan rap-
Inat who bad nald that the pronts from
the liquor Indsatry wwsld damn any
government

There Is connlderable apprehension •

said Mr Jones, 'among the members of
the House and the
tlon

The expenditure for tho coming
f^cal year were set down st $1».-
»<» 974 This would be about 140
per head for the population of Hrlt-
Ish Columbia. Thla expenditure was
more than double what 1* waa during
the first rear that the present Gov-
ernment waa In power, and It wa<t
four millions more than h*d been

nscal year 1919-14. In the
of the late Government.

The expenditure of the Province had
doubled within five years, and what
waa there lo show for It?

Comparing Rrltish Columbia with
Quebec, the expenditure ther* was
$7 per head. In Ontario It waa $10.

wan $12 .I This
vividly with the li»

fee head that had to be paid by the
|>eopl« In this Pr.irince The public
d.bt of the I'roxlnc*. was now $$«.-

In 1»17

stent in th*
halm/ days

' ik 4 .r $•! 12 per head
|

it was H> 21 per head, ao

had doubled in four "yeara. Compar-
ing thla with the public debt In other
p'-ovincea, he found that in Baskst-
thewan it waa $30 per head. In Al-
Ltrta $45, in Ontario $40. and In

Quebec $12. At the preaent rate the
flnancea of British Columbia would
soon be in pretty much the samo
condition as in 8oUth Vancouver. An 1

yot thia was the Province a few years
ago aongratulatlng itself on having
the smallest debt of any, with the
rossiblo exception of Prince Edward
Island. The Government. In fact,

had been spending money like drunk

-

m sailors, and the time had come to

*ober up.
larger Civil 1.1st

Mr. Jone* then proceeded to deal
v»ith the Increased amount of salar-

iea paid by the Government. In the
year ttlf-17 these salaries were
$1,477.00*. according to a pamphlet
Usued by tbe Government.

Premier Oliver— I think you will

find, according to a report of the Au-
ditor-General, that they were $2.-

100.009. the difference being becauae
of the way the account* were kept.

Mr. Jone*—The figurea I am tak-
ing are ih. *</ quoted by LJbernl
speaker* on every platform in thli

Province. Now they had rl»en to

$3.«l2.t0S. with $421.(94 added for
traveling expense*. In other words,
practically twenty-five per cent of
the revenue of the Iforlnce was be-
ing apent on aalarlea. The total

amount thua expended la two and
one-half tlmea what It was In 1*1*.

Mr. Jone* next turned his atten

lion to the Department of Public
Works, where, he declared, th* coat

<f supervtalon and overhead was al-

I together too large a proportion of
the expenditure. In th* fiscal ye*

r

1I1S-1I the expenditure was $4.134S
ooo. and the supervision snd sirsr-

head was $U7.»«7. or J.I per cent.
In 1919-20 the expenditure waa $2.-

397, 1$7. and the supervision an*) over-
head waa $232. 1ST. or 10 per cent.

One of the reaeons for this WSS the
multiplication of officials In th*
I'ftwdney riding, for lsjstanc*. with

ty-flve miles or road work, there
* super In tsndent and six fore-
receiving $11,247 out of an *x-

p«ndllure.of $94,994. The Premier
had «*ld the other day 'hat the more
•e>u pay. the |e*« efficiency " The con-
dition of I he roads in the Interior
would seem to bear out the fre-

In this respect. Mr

In the Department of Agriculture.
Mr. Jonea pointed out that the grant
thia year Is $$11,778. or something
leas than two per cent of th* totnl
expenditure of the Government for
the year.

Mr. M. B. Jackson—Is that two
per cent by weight or by volume?

Mr. Jones—That queation la th*
r<sult of a lawyer repreaentlng a
farmer'a constituency. There was.
Mr Jones contended, aomethlng rad-
ically wrong with the agricultural
eltuatlon in the Province. Th* ln»-

porta of dairy producta laat year were
$4,600,900. whereas the Province
ought not to he Importing a pound
or a dollar'a worth. The memberr
fiom agricultural 'conatltuencies
ehould get after the head of the
department and find out what wai
wrong. The trouble aeemed to be
that the department had no policy.
All they had been doing wag launch-
ing Into a lot of real estate propor-
tion* which promised to reault In
heavy lo**. in the past two yeara
tl." Province had put Into four *ol-
ciier settlement areas over a million
dollars. Thus far they had sold fifty
lot* at Mervllle. .even at Kemle.
none at Creston. and none at Chris-
tum Banch. The total value of the
lots sold was $49,1$4. The totsl In-
veatment* of th* I^and ftettlement
Board were $1,345,000. and up to
date they had sold land to a hundred
and twenty-three settlers. The Oov-
ernment'a whole colonisation policy.
99 abort, muat be pronounced a
failure.

Mr. Jonea went at home length In-
to the figurea connected with the
Agricultural Credit* Comml**lon and
the L«nd Settlement Board, and
especially In connection with the
9Vuth Gkanagan project. «howlng

that in every Instance thee*
had heen very badly handled and
were bound to result In heavy finau.
c.l loss. He asked the Oovsrnment
suppor'ers to Insist upon having theas
matters looked into and a more care-
ful supervision exercised

i.'i'i \ \'m (mm
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Women's Canadian Club Wel-
coming Wife of Lieutenant-

Governor at Formal Gather-

ing at Empress Hotel

Mra. Nichol. wife of Lieutenant-
Governor Nlchol, is t<» be fh* guest
this afternoon of the Women'* Can-
adian Club at a reception which Has
been arranged in he r honor and which
will take place at the Krnpres* Hotel,
The Krnpres* orchestra will be la at-
tendance and will give selections dur-
ing the afternoon, and Mrs.
Htephena. of Vancouver, and Mr.
Kenneth Angua will add vocal
select lona. Mrs. Nichol arrived In
Victoria Ju*t a week ago to Join thO
new IncumtJent of
office, and the reception has
planned by the Women's CaVaWHOa*
Ctak as a welcome to British Colum-
bia's *fj r»t lady" on the occasion of
her aaanmpdon of her responsibilities;
a* mlstr*** of
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Hub \rt I

'The Restoration of Spiritual Gifts
in the Church"

FRIDAY, 8 P.M.
'God's Guiding Hand Over the

Church of Rev. 12:17"

HEADACHE
TABLETS

For Hc«iH. he. »iid Neuralgia
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Mr, A, E. Stevens Tells Gyro

Club That Is It Not Neces-

sary to Send East for High-

Class Work

The history of printing, the com-
l.exlty of Its uses, the value of dl-
rcct-by-mall advertising, und cost
a< counting as applied to the printing
business, were dealt with In an ad-
dress r! yen by Mr. A. K. Htevens, of
the Arme Press, limited, before the
Oyro Club at the weekly luncheon or
t!iat organisation In the Criterion
Cabaret yesterday.

"Printing 1m the art preservative of
oil arts." declared Mr. .Steven*. u>
commencing hi* talk. lie told how
widespread were its uses, and briefly
Kitvc the history of the Industry, dat-
U.fg from the fourteenth century
.Samples of modern t>pe and cuts
were shown and sample* of color
printing were displayed.

Mr. Stevens stated that he ha. 1

traveled extensively and he could say
with authority that the work done by
\ ctorla plants was quite the equal,
though not on such a large scale, at
the big shops on the other side of
the continent, and there was no ex-
cuse to send Kaat to have work done.
The Gyro Club hud Its usual lustv

< horuses of modern songs at yester-
day's luncheon, led bv President Har-
old Beckwlth.
Nest week the club will hold It*

luncheon on Tuesday owing to the
p evlous day being Knster Monday. It

Will be Island Day. the Provincial
Members for the Island being invited.
An uddresM embodying the spirit of

I the occasion will be given. The club
atnis to develop an Island spirit, real-
Mag that Victoria's future so largely
depends upon the development of
Vancouver Island.

MR HARRY GLIDE,
of 7 Krle Street, well known In shipping circles as the tirst Victoria pilot.
ompleteil hie eighty-sixth year yesterday. I>espite Ids advanced years, hts

health is of the best, and his step Urni and active.

i
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New Westminster's Member
Considers It Is Time to Call

a Halt—Makes Plea for the

Municipalities

\ derail -I,

VANCOI'V Kit, March M.—Rev.
.John Laycnck. for 53 years a minis-
ter of the Methodist Church. In dead
at his home here. II

Edinburgh. Ont.
held charges In Ontario, Alberta and
Saskatchewan previous to coming to
Vancouver three years ago.

Sun i Paper Supply
VANCOI'VKK, Man'h 21.—Sus-

pension of The Vancouver Dally Sun
because of refusal to sign a contract
with paper manufacturers has been
averted for the present. !{. J. Cromle.

was born In
| publisher. stated this morning,

ago. and Despite the lack of a contract the
mills are now selling paper to The
Sun In small quantities as It is re-
quired.

-

The necessity of curtailment of ex-

penditures by the Province, the pos-

sibility of a protest from the people,
should present high prices be con-
tinued, and an appeal to the .idniln-
istration to pay some heed to the
t.eeds of the municipalities, featured
the speech of Mr. David Whiteside.
Liberal member for New Westmin-
ster, in continultfg the debate on the
Budget in the Legislature, yesterday
afternoon.

After congratulating the Minister
cf Agriculture on making the best
N .-ech h* had ever made in the
Mouse, he expressed his regret that
the Minister had sat down without
referring to a question that was caus-
ing growing uneasiness In New West-
minster and other coast cities. that
Is. the sale of tubercular meat. •

Mr. Whiteside stated he had i

letter from u gentleman in New
Westminster a few days ago "asking
me whether I was going to stop that
practice at this session." He said
this was rather a large order to com-
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They are

Happy
and WeU

You Should fV ihr Same

LARGE number of women's ailments are not surgical
ones. Serious displacements or radical changes have not

yet taken place.

A tiny part in a fine clock may become loose and cause the
clock to gain or lose. If not attended to in time, the part may
fall from its plate \and cause serious trouble. So it is with
women's ailments, they start (rom simple causes; but if allowed
to continue, produce serious conditions.

When the warning symptoms are first noted, take Lydia E.
Pinkham'fl Vegetable Compound to relieve the present trouble-
some ailment, and to prevent the development of serious trouble.

T^isaork. f**k-
' My mother has TTamilton. Ont.—"I have suffered for

Uken Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegr- H three years from a female trouble
table Oimpnund and upon learning of my and consequent weakneaa. pain and irrepi-

t rouble* advised me to try it, as I seemed Linty which kept me in bed four or five

all run down after the flu and had
leutorrhora very bad. I have taken Lydia
:
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days each month. I nearly went crazy

with pa»ns in my back, and for about

a week at a time I could not do my
Work. I saw Lydb E. Pinkhaan'a Vege-
tal >n I ' **n ssttid ml v«-t '
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Lydia E. Pinkhams
^egetatle Compound

kept advancing, the country 'will have
reached the point where the people
holding the money power would flnd

|
thst authority on this continent rests
entirely on the consent of the go>
erned. and If these nutraawou* exsvr-
tlons were not modified and hyi.;
conditions made more tolerable for
th« people, who hare to struggle for
a living, there might be * reckoning

looking for.

a Web
"We are . nmnhrd. ' said he. "In a

sort of spider's web woven around us
• y the people of high finance, alde.i
and assisted by that archaic Institu-
tion that we know aa the Mritish
North America Act. If we In this
Province were to undertake In con-
trol the price of pnper or anything
else some lawyer would invoke the
H V A Act I believe it i. now under

"(deration l.y the l e.leril suthorl
tie* to ask for certain amendments to
thst Act. and 1 hone these a m e n <1

ments will be such aa will enable us
" • *>' 'he I .|». i. ...

Distinctively Designed

Coats and Wraps

LM h'l. M
• .ift-p |MU- !.«P1K" Ivcii iimm

in the in.ikin. oi HbeM hum Spring Coats
anJ \\ up \ .Iiw'in-I . .»f pl LMMiu'l\ in i; uiu *'

styles is prestntfd, [ncludinf the short spun

poat effect, loHftf modes with cape-etlect backs,

and tiimmed with embroidery, the Burberry

style- and "Chappie" coat of thick suede-like

cloth. Prices are moderate from

728-7J4 Yates St.

Telephone 3983 LJaiUfcP

mlt to his care, but he did thln'.t

something ought to be done In thin
importunt matter. There should be
n system of Insurance to cover all

losses due to the destruction of tu-
bercular cattle. This would eneure
such animals being destroyed and
would prevent the appearance of dis-
eased meats on the markets.

Mum t urtall

It was impossible, he said, to lonk
vlthout a feeling of apprehension on
the ijuestion of where the Province
would arrive unless Us expenditures
were curtailed In some material way.
lie was glad to notice that the Pre-
mier and the member for South Oka-
nagan had agreed on the necessity of
cutting down the cost of civil service
administration in the 1'rovlnce.

Mr. Whiteside also referred to
what he described as the altogether
u inecessary cost of public buildings.

As an Instance of extravagance, he
mentioned a school built at Arm-
strong last year, u twelve-roomed
building, at a cost of $ 120,000. This,
hr declared to be simply rldlculoux
extravagance.

Hon. Dr. MacI.ean— I don't wls'i
the Impression to go abroad that the
(Jovernmcnt contributes the whole
cost of the schools. \\ .. contribut"
about fifty per cent.

Mr. Whiteside—J was coming to
tr.at. The Government contributed
$«>0.000 and the municipality of Arm-
strong 170.000. I think it Is the duty
(f the Government to put a curb on
these people and to- tell them they
i re exceeding the limits of prudence
and common sense. A building cost-
ing IfiO,000 would amply suffice for
Armstrong. He added that he was
not criticising Armstrong In particu-
lar, but merely using them as a hor-
rible example. Another case was
Irlnce Rupert. with 6.000 people,
v here the Government had embarked
upon an expenditure of 1450.000 for
buildings when half that sum would
have been ample. He was aware, of
icurse, that 1'rlnce Kupert had a
fclorlou* desthiy. but he thought that
In the meantime the best thing to do
v as to provide Just for Its present re-
tirement*.

AM to .MunlHpallitc*

Mr. Whiteside then referred to the
\:«It made to the city by represen-
tatives of the municipalities who
ver. striving to Impress upon the
1-eglslature the absolute necessity of
dealing with the situation of munici-
pal finance. These people knew, of
course, the reason the Government
414 not give them more money was
I ' cause the Government hasn't got If.

t«l he thought It was the duty of the
government to devise a system of
taxation along broader lines that
vould meet the difficulty. Ha sug-
gested the House should adjourn an
hour earlier tomorrow afternoon and
meet these people In an Informal way
and discuss this matter on the floor
ttl the House with all members pres-
ent These men should be paid the
courtesy of hearing all their repre-
sentations. They had given a va.U
rmount of time to these problems.
nd he was sure they could en-

lighten the members on them.
Mr. Whiteside read the proposal

advanced by the I'nlon of Munlcipsl-
itleg for a levy of |1| on corpora-
l.ons and five cents a day on workers
for the support of schools and hos-
pitals, and said It should be quite
losaible ,to arrive at a scientific
basis for raising the necessary mu-
nicipal revenue. The municipalities
old not wish to take the risk of rely-
l.ig on the profits from liquor be-
et use these miaht be large one year
"nd very little the next.
Mr Whiteside then referred to the

expenditures of the Kings Printer,
and in connexion therewith offered
eoinr> continent on the price of paper.
He added that h'- did not know that
tlio pnper companies ncrr ntn w... ,.

than others. It was merely that the
people were bearing an Intolerable
burden in this and many other re-
spects If this went oil and the coat
of living kept going up :ind taxation
L .... - * — * — - .

Thr \ Iuii 1'iayer- Piano Supreme
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HAT DYES
Make the Old Hat look like new for

Colorite^ and Dyoli Hat Dyei in tbeie colors: Dull black shiny black
navy blue victory Hue. lUrht freen. dark freen, brown, red, cerise.'
Ian, nitural, pink, purple violet and rose.

Dyola. Diamond. Sunset and Rlt Dyes, ioc and iSc

Douglas and Johnson
Phone 50Owl Drug Store

Prlees must r< essaable and lerroi ran eaay
'

Willis Pianos, Ltd.

1003 514

aa

The Java flavored coffee. Built

-up on a basis of the finest "sweet"
and "acid" coffees procurable.

A blend as satisfying for "after
dinner" as for "breakiast" coffee.

Put up and guaranteed only in t '

pound hermetically sealed pack-
ages Grocers sell it.

! -adira' Brown K id .. r t ail < )\

fords, made on the newest
lasts at, pair $6. 45

! a (I i r i and ( , i • • w n
» j,; (»irla

"

Waikm K Pumps H patent kl-
ther, at, p*U fft.48

Se-r ( h;r Window* !•.,

Pnt. rs

PHONE WATSON'S 633-635 YATKS
STREET

"I
circles today."

Mr. Whiteside then spoke of the
P.G.K. railroad, and expressed his re-

gret that he felt bound to again call

the Premiers attention to the unde-
hlrablllty of "the completion of the
road from Wuesnel to Prince George.
AVhen the Canudlan Northern and the
Grand Trunk railways became
merged In one system It had the effect

of scrapping the I'.G.K. railway s op-
portunity of any share in the through
business from the Kast. He had ob-
tained a memorandum on this sub-
ject from an eminent authority, who
pointed out that this would conhn**
the P.G.K. to a local, business tnat
would not pay operating expenses for
many years lo come. There were few
local hranch lines that ever paid ex-
penses In themselves except as feeders
to a longer haul upon a common main
line.

Mr. II. G. Perry—Who Is this dis-
tinguished authority?

Mr. Whiteside— I don'« care to
mention his name. He's as good as
you are, anyway.

Mr. Whiteside also suggested thst
some details ought to be furnished
as to whnt Is to l»e done with the
$445,009 for the 1'nlverslty. There
had heen a good deal of criticism of
the overlapping between the I'nlver-
slty and the 1 >epnrtment of Agricul-
ture He had heard that In the
faculty of agriculture there were six-
teen Instructors or professors for 4S
students. The Government should
take some steps to stop this overlap-
ping

Th- rvpsrtment of Mines, also. Mr
Whiteside regarded ns being too am-
otions, and some, of the "frills" could
he cut off He Intended to show the
Minister of Mines where be could
save 174. J». He gave nit Ice of
bis Intention to ask some pointed
niestlons regarding the Department
of Mines at a lster stage.

Mr. f, A fatherwood declared that
thr* educational svstem of the country
was not pronerly constructed, m that
If did not give the pupils Inst ruction
!lt regard to agriculture, mlnlna nnd
timber, which were the great Indus-
trie, of the Province. The great n.irt

of the school curriculum wa« ^.in-

structed so as to have the effect of In-
duelng people to leave the rural sec-
tions and go to tbe clllew

Mr. Catherwood nlao took occasion
to rlale his opinion that the *p«echea
made l>y members of the fveglslatutv>
were too long. The Hottae c.iihl have
u ceom pliehaa in two Weeks what has
tuken sWven. If the apvakers would
trlve some previous thought to what
they were going f o sa> . they eotrWf
ray It alt In fhre m In.ilea

Mr Thoma. T'phhM m<»ved the ad-
journment of the debet*.

Notice to Owners of

Dairy Herds
wgatta—Communications from

owners of dairy herds who are
prepared to ship a set dally quan-
tity of purs milk at current
prices, sulije. t to butter fat lest.
If a sufficient number of reliable
shippers mil co-operate, dertnlte
srrangements csn speedily be
made to handle a supply of five
hundred gallons dally. Winter
and Hummer. Herd owners only
will be acceptable to the company
sbout to be formed, and they sre
not asked to subscribe for shares
or shoulder sny portion of losses
that might be sustained owing to
a surplus of milk. The shippe.
will reoelv* full value for his
product, and will not be charged
more than a nominal cammlM.vii
for transacting his I. mines*
Apply to Box 645S. Colonist Of-

Canadian Puget Sound

Iiimber& Timber Co., Ltd

Manufacturers of
Douglas Kir Lumber. Clear fir
I I. ••.ilng. Clear Kir Celling. Clear
Kir Partition. Clear Mr Hiding.
Mouldings snd Interior Klnlsh.
IMmenslon. Boards, dhlplap. etc.

I Cut Prices

Highest Grades Perfect afsau-
fsiture. Prompt

Hervlce VI
Vicinity

8ee Our

L
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HOSTS TO NAVAL MEN
' • * w.i' \ <•.-. -u i Mirrtaliicd at
\^ ork I'oii. Ias I Night—Song and

• H:iL, 1 1 II,

At Work Point Barracks lsst night
the men of the Canadian squadron
were the guests of th* Prmcess Pats
of the Garrison, and spent a thor-
oughly enjoyable evening- at the In-
formal smoker arranged In fhelr
honor. Among the guests were Colonel
Codvllle. Major Clarke. Capt. Woods
and the real of the officers of the
P PC. L.I

Encores a ere demanded of every
contributor to the programme. The
master-at-arms of the Aurora made a
brief speech, aid seversl of the petty
officers recited or sang Hergeant
Cooney. of the A M.C.. rendered a
pleaalng song, with lie. Willoughby
as accompanist Corporal Ralley was
a great favorite with several violin
selections

Corporal Duncan attended to the
refreshments, ami looked
end of the evening In th«
thorough of manners.

The navy men were greatly de-

lighted with the reception given them
by the soldiers

.

I i a o« < fr'ollnwa llrltuln

l-AHIS. March 17 —A bill provid-

ing for the collection by the Kren. h

Government of 50 per cant of the

purchase price of all German goods
sold In Prince was Introduced In the
chamber, of Deputies today. The bill

f.-liowH i he genersl lines of the meas-
ure presented In the British House of
Common*.

<n th* sytt*m caul* saiai

•*d ^tefneii Th* poitont
•r* quietly r*m*v*« by th* uts el

0. Chat* i K.dn*7 treat »,n,
On* *lll * OftM 2%c • b*.

*H aktalars

cDr.Ch
KtTTttlls

TBI B8TK. March tl — Italy's rw-
de*med terrltori** yesterday cele-
brated their formal annexation wHk
Treat cpthuallsm. Hundreds of th. ..

and* of ItslUna from the whole of
Jullsn N en tin .

r "ad»d Ti lest

. ajehr.i t |..n < • • ri r..enced at

I l,

th the fit

I he ahore *' * • • nid

I his M-Mle: of the 1-anuMis

I NEW EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
W.th l-elve

r
r f

to, t,g;«rt

'.In... rrifi.» tliroiigtiout thr wurbl acclaim
the superiority of thr \ra I di»..n liiam.ni.l
liisr Phonograph Come in and hear it tn
ompartaon with others Plays with the ilia

im.ti.l point, .loingr , with Hi. bother ami
• xpenac of needle*, in fact, n has so many-ex-
clusive? and improved features it is impossible
'•• "»" •'•

• »t. -ill a .pa, < lint f„m,
m and see and hear it On terms of

$12 *0 Cssb - Rtltm < Monthly

Aak to Heat the Turntable Comparison

KENT'S EDISON STORE

i
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We Can Deliver Your -1

Tractor From Stock

If You
Order

NOW

I < ather conditions unite you kfl | I
>-ur

1 Tractor this week and commence work on those

Spring jobs of plowing, cultivating, etc. Order yours

now and we can deliver from stock on hand.

H reman Ti attot :

'

Avci v S 10 I'm.

A»i*ty 8-16. Price SI .'-.*:»«»

SIMM*

Broughton Strett Phone 697

Our fVposrt Systa-ro l» PW-a*

in* M*nv ! rv It for «

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd

fori Street Juat Above (^ovnnmrnl

EASTER NOVELTIES
FANCY GROCERIES

f-r,, H h t run nisei V »•« fl»l)U, t
'< ml «-«t um».t \ Hanery

Goods, MlMt, Fiah and Plro*iriMM — All »* th*

Lowest Price.

S|>#-t ia! 1 oiiav ..* Butchi-i ! >t*f>ar'.i»sf-itl

PINEST STEER BEEP
Pot Roast* and Boiling Beef, per lb.. 14c and

Shoulder Roam of Beef, per lb. _ _

B8M*wVtM ll*WiM Beef, per lb

Round Roasts and Steak*, per lb. J&t
of Beef, per lb -

mi, per tin

Shorts and Bran, per

Special Todhj in Grocery
>rlde of Ontario Honey 2'/, -lb. I s puk Mme „ Lux KcR
^jaSOiy ptf tiB,

j|j> |
per lb., J5c; special, lb., 27f

100-11) J
P- * G. White Naptha 8oap1 .1

Easter Novelties — Eggs, all

kinds; Baskets of Chick
Rabbit*, Etc.

Pendrav | W > erglsss. for putting

down eggs, pints, per tin. 25c;

per tin *******

Nfcaa fresh Prunes. 3 lbs. for 32«*

_ ^

! Imlf Ci.

Butter, per lb

Leave Your Orders for Hot
Cross Buns for Thursday De-

livery

Canada Pure Maple
Itiart tins, $1.30;

ns *-

100-lb.

Phones: .,

178 and 179 PffWl BqaafftMat. 8523

How About Fishing I

Some great sport await* you in atYfl about Victoria

We can tupply you with all you need to land the "big

fellows" at Saanich Arm

Just received a large new stock of Fishing Tackle. Pa><us a

v isit ; it will be worth your while.

Pliinhv & Ritchie, t i<\

Bicycles and Sporting Goods
h i f

V,«.« Sir. i Phone 1707

filter Oxfords ad ^^t^SS»*^
eS ilt »i-r. , « ;.s run - *m .. r m , ,

-

Christie's - fr.v.t.^v.VVS;
pries

Patent and Kl<l IMmp*. M.gubir
IT M. K..t,r wrek price. KfH

G. D. CHRIS I II

ASK FOR
4 4^*y /

Porritt's

Picture Postcards

;.oiJ at Hibben\ l..t. htrM.r ,

and Adrnry's, 2S ^ <
••!

PRICE 10 CI N I S

HI WtAiHf,'

. Ma^lia^-JtTBr » *
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'it v and District in Brief
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will take place at the Orsoge Hull to-
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niurruw niabt at * o'clock.
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I aWO LaUta Hill Women's Jnatltute aPO
making arrangements to bold a five
hundred oard party on Raster Mon-
day. There will be
retreshments.

\ Affgay tMlal JVavy

—

a nimtary
five hundred drive will be held on
Wednesday night i»t the Army mi l

Navy roome. Hamley Building, at 8
oelock. Ught refreabmenu will be
served during the evening.

**••**>
' ••««'•• - •• M-(er -Members of

the Navy League Chapter, I.O.D.B.,
are requested to meet at the dock-
yard gate tomorrow afternoon at2:4&
sharp. All members are Invited to be
preaent.

Tag I>ay IlcfuMtl—The Council last
night refused the application of St.
Jotteph's Hospital for a tag day, it
being pointed out that, on the baais
of one tag day every six weeks, there
are no day* remaining open this year.

Quia* Owner Mistake—A corre-
upondent points out that the Lslandapf
St. Pierre and Mtquelon are not situa-
ted in the Gulf of 8t. Lawrence. They
,are not; they He south of Newfound-
land and about three hundred miles
from the mouth of the Oulf.
Nunday I ir.-—The firemen had a

run to the residence of Mr. C. E.
Itedfem. at the corner of hi John
and tiellevtll* Streets, aril o'clock on
Sunday morning, where they were
• ailed upon to eatlnguish a sm,n roof
fire.

Hla« k Hats for Old Men—The City
Council last night adopted a recom-
mendation from the Home for the
Aged and Infirm Committee to pro-
vide the inmates of the Old Men sHome with specially dealgned black
hate, which will coat 161. SO.

Vital ekati.tics— During February
there were tl births in Victoria. 82
deatha and 40 marriage., as against
•« births. If deaths and 21 marriages
In January, according te Medical
Health Officer A. O. Price's report to
the City Council.

I*4jleV i. ...i.i for Sailors—Members
of the Ladles' Oulld for 8ailora are
Invited to go over the ships of the
Canadian naval squadron on Wednes-
day afternoon. Members will kindly
meet at the Dockyard gate at 2:46
and not at 2;I0 o'clock.

Card of Thanks — The Siater
Superior and Slaters of St. Joseph's
Hospital extend sincere thanka to
' heir many friends and benefactors
who by their services, music or dona-
tions contributed to the great success
Of the linen ahower last Saturday.

Younger Set Dances—The Tounger
Set Dance Club wishes to announce
that In future their dances held in the
Caledonia Hall on the second and
fourth Wednesday .of each month,
will be xtrletly invitational, and those
wishing invltatioas may secure the
same by applying to Messrs. W. K.
Symes. W. Fawcett. or 0. Meehan.

Canted <>r Health—feev. T. E. Rose
will deliver the Lenten address at
aihrlst f'hurch Cathedral on Wednes-
day \t S p.ni On Wednesday, from
10:30 to 12 noon, Mr. Howe will be at
Church House, 111 Hroughton Street,
for consultation. On Thursday Mr.
Kowe will lecture in the Church of
Our Lord at 8 p.m.

seaplane Pays Visit—One of the
Llg seaplanes from the Government
/.Ir Ststlon at Vancouver landed in
the Inner Harbor waters yesterday
afternoon about 4 o'clock and lay
moored off the Causeway all last
night. The machine was 'piloted by
Major c. McLaurin, who was in the
city on departmental bualneas.

Victoria DrsntgUc Club—The next
general moating of the Victoria Dra-
matic and Operatic Society will be
held tomorrow night at the society's
hell, Oovernment Street, end follow-
ing the ususl business session there
will be a aoctal entertainment and
programme. Captain Allan to be eon-
vener of the latter, end others on the
committee to be Mrs. W. E. J. Down,
Miss U Mlchaells. Miss Hriggs, snd
Miss Comb*.

various
committees of the Victoria and Dis-
trict Teachers' Association are work-
ing energetically to Insure full success
for their third annual ball to be held
at the Alexandra Club on April 8.

Heaton's preheat ra will bs In attend-
ance. A limited number of tickets
are to be sold and can be obtained
from members of the sasocistion.
Dress will be informsl.

RhM-keal Trafflo—Htreet car trarflc

on Fort Street was held up last even-
ing for a considerable period when
an t'plabda- Willows car tried to go
ttfo ways at once at uhe Intersection
of Fort and Douglas Si reels. The
csr was Inbound^, It stopped' st the
corner of Douglas and Fort, going
west and wh«n n started again, the
front truck went straight on down
the street In ths way that It should
go. while the rear truck started
around the curve onto Douglas
Street.

Foesawlstfl No Piaa—after a very
lengthy discussion, the Saanich Cen-
tral Kate payers* Association. In sea-
Hion last night in the Tolmie Mchosl
for the purpose of formulating a plan
for the proposed water by-law, de-
cided to ask the residents of Oordon
Head to state what was the highest
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ot cocaine, John Bastwick, In the City
'rr \ ca. «• i in \ aal. . .1 XI .-,

trate Jay i>- rh<- i m prison sen-
tence long enough to sure him ' >

•- '• •
1 'MO»l..l.l.. I M K li.-", i. »

tlfied to airewteTef tk>« nermsed n,

the C I' K wharf, ttf. agSJWMt
th.-n under fJM !k*t1w**jM» of cocaine,
and to finding cocaine on hi* «Tr*rson
Magistrate Jay lrapajiaaw a fine of
8 -oo. or, In default, a sentence of
three months' Imprisonment

rjtty IgsMMe OMBS — Several
charges against motorists of driving
their cars for hire without taking out
the city licence were withdrawn In
the City Police Court yesterday, after
the defendants had explained that
th. y had paid the licence since the
summons was served. P. Courtney
and C. Cronk wore fined In the sum
of 86 each on a similar charge. The
Tung Sang Company was fined In the
sum of 817.60, including costs and In-
terpreter's fees, for carrying on the
business pf Chinese druggists In the
city without a licence.

Concert and Dance—Victoria Lodge,
88, Order Daughters of St. George,
hold a delightful entertainment last

r ight In the K. of C. Hall, the eve-
ning being spent In dancing and the
rendering of an enjoyable pro-
giarome. The following artists con-
tributed to the programme: Miss J.

White, pianoforte solo; Mrs. Galger.
song: Mrs. White, recitation; Mrs.
CrUchard, song; Mr. Jones, song;
Miss Vera CrUchard, song, and Mr.
Kelly, comic song. At the conclu-
sion of the concert an informal dance
took place, the music being supplied
by Mrs. Galger, and during the
evenlog delicious refreshments were
served.

Conducting Mustion—R«v. W. H.
Vanoe, principal of the Anglican
Theological College. Vancouver, la

conducting a mission in St. John's
Church, services being held each
evening at eight o'clock. The sub-
jects on which Rev. Mr. Vance wiir
speak . are as follows: Tuesday.
"Friendahlp With God"; Wednesday.
"Making Use of What We Have";
Thursday. 'The Church, a Family":
Good Friday. 11 a.m., "What Shall
We Do With Jesus?", 8 p.m.. "Saving
Ourselves or Saving Othcra" The
choir will . render Stalner's "Cruci-
fixion" on, Friday evening.

Coroner's Inqneeit—The Jury em-
panelled by Coroner K. C. Hart for
the Inquest on the body of the late
Captain George Kennedy Smith, for-
merly of the Htrathcona Horst. met
yesterday st the B. C. Funeral Par-
lors, and after listening to the evi-
dence of the veteran's death by
shooting, at his home last Saturday,
returned a verdict of death by suicide
while temporarily insane. The fun-
eral of the late Capt. Smith will be
conducted at the B.C. Funeral Chapel
by the Rev. G. H. Andrews, on Tues-
day afternoon at 8:15 o'clock. The
remains will be then sent to Vancour
ver for cremation.

Interesting Debate— A pleasant
social evening was spent at ths home
of Mr. and Mrs. Melville. 128 Clar-
ence Street, last evening by the Young
People's Societies of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian and James Bay Method-
let Churches. The featurs was a de-
bate, tha aubject being "Resolved.
That Church Sites Should Be Exempt
From Taxation." The affirmative was
taken by Mr. W. Ooforth and Miss
Msrgaret Clay, for St. Andrew s, snd
the riegative. by Messrs. H. W.
Davey and Wm. Holt, for James Bay.
The decision was In favor of ths
negative. Games were then .Indulged
In. and refreshments were served by
the ladies.

Missionary Lertnrt*—An Illustrated
lecture on "Canadian Mlaslonsry
Heroes" wss given in St. Paul's
Church, Victoria West, last evening,
by Rev. David MacLaren. R.A.. who
Is a very granhic spesker. and whoee
descriptions of the m<%iy devoted men
he described proved of arswirblng In-

terest to the large audience. The
vlrwa shown were particularly good.
The lecturer mentioned particularly
Dr. Black and Dr. W. Grenfell.
Patriot's* songs were thrown, on the
screen, snd Miss Hesrale Paterson se-
rompanled on the piano. a voeal
solo also was given by Mr. Duncsn
Munro. and the isntern wm* operated
by Mr. Perry Frowsdale. A hesrty
vote of thsnks ws* panned to the
lecturer, and the chslrman. Rev. T.
Menal**. M.P.F.

In Rhodesia— "Seven Tears In the
Missionary Field In Rhodesis" was
the sobjwet of ths very delightful and
Interesting address which Mr. K.
Masters gave last night before tha
Three Ms Club, st the Congrega-
tional Church. The lecturer spoke
with the ease of one familiar with
his subject, snd the series of lantern
elides which he used were typlcsl of
those scene* which formed the seltinx
for many of the Incident* of which
he toid. Miss E. Girling, convener of
the Missionary Committee, wss re -

*pen*lble for the meeting last night,
and Mr. W. rrarksnn was in the chslr.
In addition to th* lecture sod lantern
slides there were vocal number* by
Mr K R Lock.

Malar Ct/mkm *T**H—Judgment for
the plaintiff was given In the Bu-
l

i erne Court yesterday by Mr. Jus-
tice Gregory, at the conclusion of the
action of the Gorg« Motor

ram of 8l.6»a. on
penaee Incurred a* a raarult sf a eol-
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Clean House This Spring With

QfeHOOVER

High-Grade

Linoleum in

an Immense

it UK 4 rs it c

THE Hoover KKctric Suction Sweeper does much of

the hard work of Spring cleaning. It cleans the
embedded grit from rugs and carpets ; it gets into all

corner* of upholstered furniture; it removes dust from
curtains—everywhere it cleans, quickly, efficiently and
thoroughly.

We will be pleased to demonstrate the Hoover—here
or in your own home. Prices:

Baby Hoover
Hoover Special

SpeciaJ Attachment

965.00
.#f7.50

BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPERS
Another valuable aid at i home-cleaning time. Made

with ball bearings throughout.
priced at $6.50, $6.75 and

These sweepers are
. . — ^7«75

Range of

Patterns
Your inspection of this dis-

play of new patterns is cor-
dially invited.

~he Famous Greenwich
H.ao.t ..' !• , l(,|,,l, ;,;,!,,«.„

UgsstjsjBj is the most dtafw*

ble grade of linoleum it ig

possible to buy; it is shown
here in a wide range of pas'

terns.
|

W IS to

Jsaps Inlaid
plain effects of grey and
blue; very suitable for rug
surrounds and for entire
floor inurmg, Per square
yard

Printed
»q. yard. 91 .60 and

Printed Linoleum Is also
available in 12-foot width*,
sufficiently wide to cover an
entire floor %

Government

Street

Opposite

Post Office

/

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Baki

B & X Government Standard Seeds
You know good crops never grew from poor seed. Help Nature to do
her best by sowing B & K Seeds this year. We have a full range of
grasses and clovers now in stock—as good seed as we have ever seen.
Order early—be ready to sow on time.

The Brackman-Ker Milling i o** Ltd.

B&K
Paves the war ts

. fit il 'is Kail

i iii.ihUHII.'11'i

We have Juit re-

ceived from India,

selected necklaces
of

Gems
consisting of ropes of Pearls,

Turquoise Matrix, Amethists,

Lapis l.azulai, Crystals.

Carter Orients
TracJiritf Co.

70» Fort St.

Suit Money You Spend
Here, Stays Here

1434

Charlie Hope ;

and Day ex-hoot
Naar tha Oor*a

aumraar Term
April llh.

HaaS^aatar^ P AC P
T4»ft\l

June 18 of last^vaar. at ths corner

of Gorge R<
Street. Tho
Judgment would he for the platnUff:

and there would bo a reference to

the reglstrsr for assessment of tho
camagaa. Defendant's counter-claim
would be dismissed. Mr. .1. T. Cope-
man appeared for the plaintiff; an.l

Mr J. A. Alkman for the defendant.,

Wool BshlbM—K«r ths neat few
<l«y* the window* of Messm. Wejiler

I r , is will be one of the inoet Interv-

ening featuraa of Victoria A large
numl.er o/ apectatora thronged the
«lndow yeeterday to ndmirs Ihe ex
hlbit of wool and raw fleece, and sev-
eral articles fashioned out of the
wool, which I* grown snd manufar-
lured in Victoria and Haanich. *tl»«

Kffid Macpherson. at her npinnlng-
a'heel. elicited much Intere*t, and
many admiring comment* were
passad at the quaUty of ths wool
ahich appeared as If by magic un-
der ths shll I of her deft

wool industry In this city »s

nhend by leap* and bound* and will,

i.o doubt, take a prominent place In

the proposed exhibit of Msde-in-B.C.

w«a<d are made in thl* etty.

.f : . > <ii. i.l

afternoon at the headquarter* room*.
Mr*. A. C ll*ma< k, the Regent, wel-

enmed tho officer* for the year.

Iionutlons were mad* to the> Tra»»l-
Ald of the T.W.C A., the Kleld

id. and to ths Orsvaa
. ..m...un-e A I
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The

Hat Factory
at 711-7Z3

hats for ladihag high-grade hats for ladifi and gentlemen. In con tan
the factory there I* a renorsting departtnaat where old hats
tned and re-blocked, making them like new. at prg-war prices.

manufacturing high-gradr
tion with
can be cleaned

Panamas, clean, andsbaocked. $1.00. Men * F«lt Hat*
Straws 75e

%VaL00K NAT CO., Lit*.
721 2073

-

Saw Mill Reopening
in a few days for an e*t ><•- -

i \t

orders for Millwood, Slabs and Ki tidalnf
CaflMNM Inveatment « x> . Moody Bi'aK

We can also
lengtht. Save J$c
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Preserve Eggs Now!

This is the time to preserve eggs fur use later on when the

price will be much higher.

Bgc Preserver—Knough /or twenty IdgC* 30<

Ju»tStone J*ts, with covers,

right for packing eggs, etc.

! «all. -ii -.it 5o«-
2-gallon size 994

K J I Ion » i / < gl -'15

< gallon m. 1 1 ho
5-gallon »i/e 92.35

Gar ilri

and

r,<uiirr m
AJl al es

lu elms

15c to ...

Sli-.vch, ....

*u ir,

HALLIDAY'S
.'4 1 YATES

I I rr <#til« h lullirrf
irll f.,r . ».(> ami »« . , t ..u

Suits for Spring at

the Boys' Store
Hoys of all ages—from the tiny tot of
2 to the youth of "long pant" years

—

can be satisfactorily and economically
clothed at this Boys' Store. Our
Spring clothing display is now com-
pletely^ assembled.

1221 Douglas Street Next Door to Old Store

Water Problems Solved
Sa« Demonstration of

VACUUM w \ ER SYSTEM
For Country Horn** at

#46 Johnson St 1
-

VI. IMIWI I I & MAW
Island Agents, S.nltiry and Heating Engineers

1735 Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA
BAGGAGE

CO
H.IVl Maul C ontractor.

C P H Cartage

Furniture a

Specialty
Movca, Crated, Stored

and Shipped

Let us do your work and
S2ve you worry

M>»or Bnggagr
[ruck* Delivrrv

Phone :>f><)5 506 Fort St.

Al 4 or S

P m

<L»V
Just the time
for a nice

little

Afternoon Tea
at

The Tea Kettle
" " " "1 •••> 1. l« -

••>••-,, ......

Cor. Douglas and
Vl.w Striata

To Prairie
Visitors
We sell our lumber direct

to users. If you contem-

rilate building let us ship the

umber, shinties, etc., direct

to you at wholesale prices.

Bills estimated.

CAMERON LUMBER
COMPANY, LTD.

City Office, Moody Block

Corner Yates and Broad Streets

NUT
COAL
THIS high - grade

Nut Coal from
the Vancouver Island

mines represented by
us is the most economi-
cal range fufl that you
can buy in the West
today.

J. E. Painter
& Sons

M 7 < ormot .in! Street

V: _.

Our Picture

Renovating

Service

Remarkable results
are achieved when old,

discolored pictures are
renovated and placed
in new, m-o d e r n
frames. May we offer
some suggestions on
the renewing of old
pictures for you ?

Charges are quite
moderate.

J. SOMMER
& SONS, LTD.

1012 G«.T.mm»„» Str-t

Th' orrlears and members or I'alfaa nr.

ifajtrij" ,our
-
*r« -Q^.,;d

Hll p.m. ror th« purpoar of airmail.. ' th*
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lery vtaitm« mambara Invited to attend
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Pain in the Loins

Driven Out Quickly

That dragging, wearying aort of
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Executive of B.C. Union of Mu-
nicipalities Makes Its Plea

Before Municipal Committee

of Legislature

What may be termed a flnul uppeul
to the Lcifialature for needed financial
aawtatanr^, unless, an tt waa ussertcd.
the muultliMlltiea of the Province, or
at It aal a number of them InrludlnK
the larger cities and town*, are not
to go into th«> hunda of a receiver,
wa« made ye*t<»rday morning by the
executive committee of the B.C. Union
of Munlclpulltlfa to the Municipal
Committee of the House.

The committee waa urged to bring
to the attention of the l^egialaturo
the matter, whatever might br the
committee'^ vlt-wa on the subject for,

the delegation urged, It dealred that
the HuuHe should become cognizant
of the exUtlng critical condition of
affairs.

Among the recommendations pre-
sented by the delegation in the way
of raising needed financial aid was a
tax of 1 15 per year 011 all corpora-
tions, a be tax per day on all work-
cm, and $15 a year on all othcra;
these Murne to be devoted to school
and hospital aid. While the delega-
tion did not object to the fJovernment
giving half of all liquor profits to the
municlpallllce. it did appear to depre-
cate any *ugt;eHtlon that the chief

source of revenue for maintenance of
the Province was to be aecurcd from
profits from liquor.

01,,. . t to Mill Ilate

There wax some objection, too.

voiced to provisions in the bill to

amend the Public Schools Act where-
by it Is proposed to give Boards of
School Trustees power to create a fe-
serve fund by an annual mill rate
levy for building purposes.

Mr. John Ixiutet, president of the
union, Introduced the delegation, ex-
plaining that he did not consider the
Government fully appreciated the
present precarious financial position

of the municipalities. The Govern-
ment had continually called Upon tne
municipalities to Increase expendi-
tures In various ways until the time
has been reached when land, as a
source of taxation, cannot longer
stand this strain, lie prophesied the
day would come when the municipali-

ties would have taken over practically

all the land because the owners were
unable to bear the burden of taxa-
tion. The one mill levy for school
construction purposes, Mr. Ixjutet

stated, the municipalities ure In no
position to provide under existing

conditions. In fact, were they given
control to school outlays, about the
only thing they could do would be to

close the schools.

, The cost of education, he held,

should be borne by the whole Prov-
ince, lie was against "frills." how-
ever desirable they might have been
In the boom days. What the muni-
cipalities desired now waa to be
placed In a position to simply can.,

on, he said. Such a school levy as
proposed. Mr. Loutet argued, would
merely tend to extravagunee, and ho
opposed any suggestion that would
lake from the people the right to say
what expenditures should or should
not be made.

It was suggested that Improvements
might be taxed, but Mr. Lioutet con-
sidered that would only be making
things wor.«e by discouraging the

building of homes.

Present System Befleicnt
Mr. K. A. McDlarmid, solicitor for

the Union, impressed upon the com-
mittee the fact that the present sys-
tem of land taxation had broken
down. The Union, he stated, strong-
ly objected to thP amendments giving
school boards power to override
powers of the councils and force rate-

payers to pay a tax they would not
want to pay.
"We have gone the limit, doiu

everything POaXtble, everything that
could be called bad Innncr. Wc have
camouflaged our uMcwmrnt rolls in

an effort to get money to merely
carry on. Now wc have reached the
end. We can see nothing but repudi-
ation of our debts unless an Immedi-
ate and substantial remedy Is forth-
coming," declared Mr. McDlarmid.
who referred to an arrears In sink-
ing funds of 15, 500.000; to the mil-
lions worth of lands taken over at tax
salea, to some ten millions of short
term flotations outstanding, and moitt

of which was Issued against tax ar-
rears. The collection of the new
school and hospital taxes suggested
by the Union would not call for ex-
pense In collection as existing ma-
chinery could be used. The collection
of the tax from workman could be
effected through the medium of the
Workmen's Compenaation Board, aod
the 115 per year on non-workers,
through the Income tax department,
and the tax on companies through
the department of the Begkrtrar of
Joint Stock Companies; Mr. McDlar-
mid aald.

Mr. McDlarmid held that there
would be no liquor profits thla year,
and that It would be IMI before the
municipalities could expect to g«t
anything. But by that time a good
many municipalities would be In the
same position as South Vancouver.
He declared that the minute the
banks told the municipalities they

TelLs How Catarrh

Is Destroyed Quickly

Catarrh aufferera. meaning those
with oolda, sore throat, bronchial
iroui. 1... ptc. can all be fixed up right
at home by Inhaling "Catarrhoaone."
In using Catarrhnsone you don't take
medicine Into the stomach—you Just
breath* a healing, plney vapor dl-
tect to the lungs and nl, passages.
The purest balsams and the greatest
antiseptics are thus sent to every
spot where catarrhal trouble exists
terms are killed, foul secretions are
destroyed. Nature is given a chance
and the disease ends quickly. Colda
and throat troubles can t last If the
pur* healing vapor of Catarrhoenna Is

breathed aneeilna; and rou|. > t
cease at once, because Irritation la
removed, bronehltla. Irritation and
w#&kn«MMi t n t h #> Ihront ann r» ~-

IWVIIilrT S:\VIM;

City Council Takes Action

Pending Ratification by the

Legislature, Setting Five

J
Months' Period

VI I* VI Wt< II VII M I

oon »r atS«Sr»* Umul. of I'arls I no* M too
Martha fampbrll, ,,r thla city. n<-j tenant In
Krank . •

i
-

1 . . of thla < Ity. lieutenant la
the Kr. nrli Kl. Id Artillery during tk« mar.
haa Jual bean awarded, for hla brilliant con-
duct, the t'ruaa of th. "l^calon d Honnrur,"
the hlsheat Prenrlr decoration. Ho had al-
ready rocelted the "CroU da Ouerra" In 1»17.

could go no further, that moment the
receiver would step In.

\ M i-.l 1- A.m., <

The Union would be behind the
* Government in collecting the sucrgent-
ed new taxes. Reeve Vance, North
Vancouver, stated, and Mr. Loutet
suggested a Municipal Department,
like Other tiovernnient departments,
be organized to carry on municipal
business. Me also strongly urged that
school outlays be brought under the
full control of the municipal council.

Alderman Todd. Victoria, pointed to
the fact that last year Victoria had
gone behind some J-125.000. and he
inquired of the committee what would
be the effect upon the credit of the
Province as a whole were Victoria,
Vancouver and other large cities tt»

become bankrupt and go into the
hands of receivers. Such a condition
of affairs, he declared, would be felt

through the financial world and
would be a calamity for the Prov-
inc e.

In conclusion, Mr. I^outet urged
that the Municipal Committee should
present tho matter to the Legislature
before the budget speech was con-
cluded us that would afford the Gov-
ernment opportunity of altering Its

financial plans should it be decided
to accede to the wishes of the munl-
1 1 realities.

Mr. Smith, chairman of the com-
mittee assured the delegation the
committee would do its duty and will

report to the Ifouso recommending
such assistance aa It could dccldo
upon.

s

TWlimSlillMIS

Dominion Securities Corpora-

tion Offers 103.77 and Gets

Flotation Over Head of

Fourteen Other Bidders

Term,

l-year

19 year

British Columbia bonds to the par
value of two millions were disposed
of yesterday by Hon. John Ilart,

Minister of Klnance, after bids .from
fourteen financial concerna had been
considered. The hlgheat tender, that
of the Dominion Securities Company,
of Toronto, at XOJ.77 for five-year,
six per cent bonds, was accepted.
These bonds are payable, as to Inter-
est and principle. In Canada and the
Unite, I States, staled the Minister.
The last flotation, sold three month*
ago, cost, the Minister stated, 6.84
compared with that for the present
flotation, of 6.50 per cent.
The terms upon which the com-

peting firms bid permitted them to
offer for twenty-year, ten-year or
five-year bonds. The proceeds of the
flotation will bo used under the Sol-
dicrx' Land Act and for road con-
struction, it whs stated.
Other bidders were:
Tenderer Trlea.

Dominion Meeurltlea Corp.
Toronto 1»J.7 7

Dominion PVcarltlea forp.,
Toronto t»l.31J

It. «'. Matlhowa, Toronto.
11. i«r> xtuart. Cblease;
Klret National Hank.^De-
trolt. Wrlle. Dickey *
t'o.. Detroit; I'eirco at Co..
naattta; It H. Mouln.n a
.... Ijttm Anaeloa, Minn,
l.'.an * Trust Co , Minne-
apolis; Aemlllua Jarvia
Co., Ltd.. Toronto »».M

Same syndicate KM 12
R. A. Daly A Cm.. Toronto;

VV. A Ma, a on 7 ,. A Co.,
Toronto t-jrsar

R. A. Daly A Co. Toronto:
R C vi ...... , A Co,
Toronto: W. A Macken
He A Cn.. Tomato M.ll N year

R. A. Paly A <o. Toronto:
W. A Mackensla A Co..
Toronto il.7a It-year

f'aratona S Karlea. Hoaltlo.
rtoattla National Rank Se-
attle; It A. Ron.! Corpor-
ation. Victoria: Ollleaplo.
Ilart A Todd. Ltd., V,,
torla M2.II.1 I year

Hamo syndicate •> JU It-year
Wood, liundy A Co., Toron-

to: A. E. Amos A Ca.,
Toronto M M l-yaar

Sanio syndicate 11 II 10 year
A. K. Ames A Co., Toronto.
Wood. Uundy A Cn ,

Toronto; Dominion Bsc.
Corp.. Toronto M M M-year

Rlyth-Wltter A Co . Saattla . 1 »1 H I- year
Same Tenderar M.M1 le-y*ar
Aemlllua Jarvia A Co..
Toronto M.tl M-y*ar
Thla laat tender waa for ll.WMAna with

an option on ths additional ono million.
All are psyabls In the United States and

Canada, eicapt the Daly-Matthewa- Mac-
kensla offer: that of Ames and Wood.
Handy, and that or Aenilllua Jarvia. which
are la Canada only.

10-year
» year

In the development of solid tires It

hsa been ascertained that the greater
the volume of rubber the greater ths
carrying ability. The mass of rub-
ber In one large alngle Ure is larger
than the total quantity of rubber In
duals of equal nominal alse, but the
effort to produce a satisfactory large
aingle brought to light certain diffi-
culties which had not
tered until It was found
use the esreptlonally large
rubber required In then* big
tires. Ths chief difficulties
first, the Inability to secure a prone
mileage, due to a fallsirto to get a
cure throughout the entire ni san of
i nhher and. second, inability to dla-
alpats the Internal heat generated by

rave.

to

Of
alngle
were.

i

• use Catarr b .* i.

p

oung or old Two months' treat
noni 1 1 small alse aOr dealers

:aUrrho»one Co .

lAdvt.1

. .flU |',0| r-

BBBsaBBBBBsW- 1 ,

the

-
, i « .. mi,..

cn the wln,l«h
"th' V « '* preen ill
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thumb-nuta on the .1,1, „f each stnn
PUB* -.;„ ,IU on e.t. |

Places a great strain
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Daylight saving will go into force
in Victoria May 1 and will continue
in effect until October I. 'the City
Council decided last night. No op-
position developed when Aid. Andros
proposed this. Daylight saving Is

likely to be practically universal In

Canada, the Council was informed.
The Council was induced to settle

its policy as to the time* for enforce-
ment okdayltght saving by receipt of
a letter from General Secretary O. P.
Kiddell, of the Hallway Association of
Canada, who urged that Victoria act
in uniformity with other municipali-
ties, and stated that "the general
change of time on the Canadian rail-

ways this Spring will probably take
effect on Sunday, May 1, while the
Pall gOTieral change will probably be
made on Sunday, October 2."

L\i.r.\.r\R\„\i.

s»sV

Thousand People Visited Arena

Last Evening and Held En-

joyable Entertainment —
Well-Contested Races

Through the kindness of Lester
Patrick. the Arena was thrown
open to the Y.M.C.A. . boys, their
parents and friends last evening, and
a most enjoyable carnival was held, a
thousand people at tending ahd enter-
ing Into the proceedings with great
seat. Physical Director Magulre ap-
peared in kilts, to the grea.t delight
of the amall boys, and Dr. M. Ray-
ror waa all dressed up for emergen-
cies and he attended to an "accident"
case with great promptitude.
The proceedings opened with gen-

eral skating, and then a hockey
match was played between the school
l>oys and the business lads, the for-
mer winning an Interesting contest by
two goals to nil. After that, a bur-
lesque hockey game took place be-
tween the Hoard of Directors and
Dads. This resulted In a draw,
neither side being able to propel the

Easter Music
on the

TMI IMSTtUMfHT Of Ou«U

onori
C L 4 A *S A* A .It,

PROHABLY no other variety of
music demonstrates so perfectly

the Sononi's wonderful tone superiority

as does the music of Kaster. Even in the
softest passages of these beautiful Kaster
hymns the Sonora's tone is clear ami
natural—without a trace of scratching or
"surface noise" which i» so disturbing a
feature when other phonographs play.

Hear the Sonora—you'll note at once
its surprising tone superiority.

\Jt/— —* ——-. e^ J .western uanaaa s

1121 Government Street
607 View Street

He

football—which was used as a puck—
Into the net.

As expected the youngsters' races
were very hotly contested, the results

being as follows:'

Prep race, under Twelve—1 Clyde
Paulson; 2, Halph Karris. Junior
12 to 14— 1. Hoy Undley; 2. Frank
Falrey. Intermediate. 16 to 17— 1.

Ford Verrlnder; 2. Keith Price.

Backward— 1. Reggie Wood; 2. Ford
Verrlnder.

The prlsea for the best
were:

1. Arthur Tripp. "Little Girl": J,

Phil Rose, "Cowboy"; J, Oordon Bur-
nett, "Good Luck."

The success of the evening's enter-
tainment was due In a large measure
tj Harold Cross, the boys' work sec-
retary, who was Indefatigable in hla
efforts to keep things going, and the
result was that everyone spent a thor-
oughly enjoyable time.

"After Euery Mlm

Mir* leaf, peppermint us

luscious iuicv fruit, either

flavor is a treat for volm

sweet tooth

find all are equally good tot

you. Teeth, appetite and

digestion all benefit.

Vour nerves will say "thank

you." your vim will respond.

WRIGLEVS is liked for what n

docs as well as for its BIG v«i„.

at small cost.

avor Lasts!

SEALED KEPT

Jt2

JUICY FRUIT
CUr WINf, OlM n i

i

I
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When You Clean House
Start in the Kitchen

Re,.iMi.e rhr> Uhl (. c.kiA .Sf-oo W.'.l: ,.

MAKE your Spring housecleaning permanent this year

by equipping your kitchen with a spotless, labor-saving

Cabinet Gas Range.

Put an Ml to the dirt and drudgery of old-time cooking methods
thla easy way. A modern Oas IUD|« will bring sunshine and
happiness Into your home by abolishing the smoke, ash and dirt

nuisance. No better time than the present to arrange fur the

Installation of a new range. Our stock comprise* the latest

Convenient Terms of Payment Arranged

Estimates and All Information Free

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 123

J/

Mutton Chops. PI R
t R

BEEF
Plate, per lb

Pot Roast, per lb. . I I,

Phone 7110

BEEF
Shins, per lb Oe*

Briskets, per lb l°r
Cross Cuts, per lb

Grocery Department Phone 7111

United Co-operative Ass'n, Limited
Fort .nd DoukU. St, <<•!,

USE

KOREEN
,|, ,ff

the nil I' »i

S..;,< >f All Drufg....

lulling

- , .i hi

Millwood
From CPS I umke r 0:>. Mills

M •' w - ,.1. p«f tor,! . . . .

K i ul 1 1 1 n ,
p«r kOr.l . .

Lf»l 25t tor • .iu» with < »de<

W.L.Morgan
Ph. 786 2 i /«' Store Street

r
Feather Pillows

We bubble them ur and down in

purs soft water and fluffy sud*.

We rinse them time and again.

Then we dry them quickly In

fresh, warm air until they come
delightfully downy once more.

S..4 Om. OnlT 50«

What About
Those Teeth I

Fountain
Pens

Wo present every style of

Swan and Waterman Foun-
tain Pens for ladies and
gentlemen. When you se-

lect from audi variety you
know that you're chosen
the one that suits you best.

Prices from

$2.50

> our teel h

•A'

- "ins I HI - nri I .

IH» >I'H. )• Ml III

have ihf.ni niH.lr
i, I i-t •«• i' I able

If you noma bs UUs modern office,
'Ur » »rl « I ! be iter forine.| I

• •'I I 1 t e "••II-'. |. I |«t| I><1 » f»M i

•ake«l f"' •' 1^*1 Af" .«»».. nil". If I ,.

hr blyh smoe wervicij |.»r-f

1 ffl. .m are a I « a v a I

• lay (Mul

1

L
I H I It I- - f » I III V > )( 1

« i i i mi > i Kr.t: i
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Dr. Gilbert's
Dental Parlors

UOLSHIAikI Sid Ri

kHONSTADI WAKMiiPs

STOCKHOLM. March 21—Russian
newspaper* say that the warship*
Petrnpmiovsk and Sebastopol, g|g_
Honed at Kronstadt during the re-
volt, surrendered on March It. All
other warships are reported to be In
the hanrls of the Bolehevlkl. little

damage having been done to them.
The bombardment caused enor-

mous damage In Oranlenhaum.
Houses were destroyed and Ha saw-
mill and sevwat factories are In

Many persons were killed and
wounded. Fugitive* say the crews of

irshlps could not

. H cj ' <ii !hf ( ifutffiaiit < iov

fiioi .

i

m ( i Mf_. Nic.hol Weir

Hosts to fhn-c HuiuirH

Guests Last Nitrht

• .'•> !...•>! Ui tu allaii Ii> Itl at i».n

••rninent House i,ii,1t-i t In- i eglmr • •!

H In Honor I -le in.nsi, I ' n.vtrnin W ji

ii-i I M.hol I....K i.Ui f 1**1 ulsjUf In

hollo, ,.f (he offl.eis •( M*j.-et> :~

i .u.adlan whips now in port

'ml el lUurl.' Hnum >> t«i ll»li|c

f.i 1 1 > land with musses of hoibouse
bloom.** ami Spl lit MT I line flower*
whirl) mlui ii|<l I he ,Ili.Ui_ loom re-

leptlon hall ami diuwwiK looun vvlw,.

palms aiiu foilajce *ro- Hi.- ilemr.i

H!« Honor and Mrs Nl.hol revelve.l

the dinner gue»te In Hi" leceptloi.

fisll The illimei lijlile ws.- laid fm
fifty ill icuca'ii. Ho Indlnn I'aptaln
Ailuiia R..I \ Mrs Wen\ei Hr'.d>!

mail Hon I Han and Mrs H.«t •

I ' is A.llel « . enet » I ami M r » ' I M
KSss, Commander Holme. R.C.N.,
Mi!" \i. he, Ma. Mi, lienersl .= 1-1 M ' "

A I). McRae. of Vancouver. Colonel
and Mrs. C. C. Bennett. Colonel and
Mrs Homer Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. 1vangley. Mr. and Mrs. John Gait,
Mi Hi.,) Mix i t»e ('.imlihv M i »• '

Mis H I I 'a vis .Mm It Mann. VI

I •• •• Mn, Viilnn .Mri'allum, Mrs.
Tyrell Oodman. Mrs. D. R. Ker. Miss
J. Brlda*man, Miss Ktleen Morton.
Miss Isabel Wilson. Miss Doris Wil-
son. Miss McCarter. Miss Ker, Miss
Leeder. Miss Kraser, Mass MePhilllpa.
Lieut. Beard, Lieut. O. C. Jones.
Lieut. Murray, Lieut. Bosanquet.
Lieut. Moffat. Lieut. As-new. Lieut.
Wurtle. Lieut. Hlbbert. Lieut. Hyart.
Ens-Lieut. Bannatyne, Bnc-Lleut.
Curry, Ens;. -Lieut. Stephens, Hurgeon-
Llcut. Laroche, Paymaster 8ub-LIeuC
Coea*tte, Mr. G. Odell, Mr. Norman
Drysdale. of Vancouver. Mr. R. H. B.
Ker and Mrs. H. J. 8. Muakett.

Over three hundred Invitations
were Issued for the danoe which fol-

lowed, ami the brilliant assemblage of
guests who gathered at Government
House last night recalled the former
gaiety of the Capital, which the war
had banished during the past few
years. Rarely has such a magnifi-
cently arranged function keen held In

Victoria, and additional interest was
lent to the affair in the fact that last

night was the first appearance of
Mrs. Walter Nlchol as hostess at
Government House.
Among the many invited guests

were Colonel and Mrs. Codvllle, Major
and Mrs. Russell. Commander and
Mrs. Nixon, Commander and Mrs.
Hartley. Paymaster and Mrs. Haddon.
Dr. and Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Harold
FJberta, Miss Ebarts, the Misses Pem-
berton. Mr. F. B. Pemberton. Mr. and
Mrs. Gamble, the Misses Macdowall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Sweeny, Mrs. A. P.
Nixon. Mr. and m,., | \y. Nixon. Mr.
ami Mrs. G. C. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
H Green, Mr. and Mass Isingtnn. Mr.
and Mrs H !> Twtgft. Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Montelth. Dr. Cecil Boyd. Miss
Vivien Combe, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack R*lthet.

Mr. and Mrs. Helsterman. Dr. and
Mrs. Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Mc-
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. C. Payne, Mrs. N.
Payne. Dr. and Mrs. Lenhox, Dr. and
Mrs. - Bechtel, Miss Bowron. Mr. W.
P. Dickson, Mr. J. Musgrave. Mr. J.

Hriilgman. Mr. M. Brldgman, Mr. R.
Hadley. Mr. C. Newcombe, Mr. R.
Harvey, the Misses McBrlde, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric McCallum. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Ker. the Misses Montelth. Mr.
B. Montelth. Captain Weeks. Captain
Woods. Mr. He van. Mr. Wise. MIsh
Irving. Miss Bodwell. Msjor and Mrs.

i
Humphreys. Miss M. Rowley, of Win-
nipeg. Mr. P. Anderson, M P.P . and
many others.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAI

I>sdy McBrlde entertained yeate--
dsy afternoon at her residence. SJ
Quadra Street.

• • .

Miss Marie Harmon, of Truro, who
was recently at the SCR. Crslgdar-
rcch Hospital, is now in Gntarlo. the
guest of Mde. de Ouerry. Longuedos.

• • •

Mis* Daisy Macdowall. who has
been visiting in the Okanagan re-
cently, returned to her home at Pa-
tricia Bay.

• • .

Mrs. Clarke Gamble, of Deep Cove,
was In town yesterday to attend the
ball at Government House, and was
the guest of Mr. and Mra. O. C. John-
ston,

• • •

% A surprise party gathered at the
home of Kred Kenny. Niagara Street,
on Saturday evening, when about
twenty of his friends enjoyed danc-
ing, games and music until midnight.

• • •

Victor Odium. Colonel Ror-
Mr. Kates and Mr. Georgo

Campbell, of Vancouver will arrive
in Wednesday to attend a Provlm~l.il
enuncfi of the Boy Seouta of which
Ceneral Odium Is president.

the war bo relied

Among the nattax*

last night, prior to i

at Government Hs>S)
Mrs. B. Helater a «. I

dinner hosts if,

ttendlng the ba!l

te. were: Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. T.

F>»«as is j 4

ml

Valve Pins

\n.y motorist who ha.,

valves « nd dropped the vnlr« pin in

the uu;,«- Instend of putting It In

to, I* |,i the vtHe -••"• o r who has
bad n valve lifter to slip nod let the
valve spring rftnsh his Angers will ap
peer1st* the following T*k» m ple-e*

•f SOft wood and drive the valve pin
1stto It about one eighth of sn ineh
and inse the »t|. k «# s handle for in

sorting the pin Hut »hr pin In place
• nd let the vt.li, -itI..* rt .wn the

can then
out pol l.,

. be pulled loose WltJ|
the pin.

\r. I.l.l^hop Manto t m I'm,
PARIS, March 21 --Archbishop

v V'is'rtilis. arrived ., „et!\
•» 1 '"" «h'" morning ••„ |„, n „ , ,,,

i:. ..... „ n offi.-isl vis'.t w:.t- »h.
i'er. and In m» K e «

0. MeKsy. Mr. sad Mrs. O. C. John-
aton, and Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Twlgg.

• • •

Mr. and Mra Blackwood enter-
tained at dinner last night at their
home on Linden Avenue In honor nt

Mr. Xastiee i: ,heru •• who Is visit

Ing In Victoria, the guest of his
brothsr. Dr Hermann Robertson.

• • •

Mr. Kabln w •...•1 w . returned yea-
t*rday from Ihr '"ii-'ion Agricultural

iiege • here he n een'ly t ».1 ••« !• I

« (• a Ha'-helor of Hr ieo . d> e

Mr WKidsun) will r»ni.» i ... «M»
•! v r .r shoot ihree » •-:. . i.-f,.,-

>• »vn« f.ir Kngland w i,n ...

i»nd« i r < > ellng for eom- ' m«
• • •

M. ,„il Mr- I I

ir-, M.-s I-,-
!> i.tsh .' < o.nwall on Hi
1 \\ , nrne! ins h"nr,rt1, i„.| M • n

1 1 « a o Henison are » pa, > • ..' .

erners who Sfe en }e .— ( a n tut 1

Of the Island St t he pr eaertt ' o>«- »/•,.!

"•'••""I rest

e

r d », at Hie » n.pt's-

r « ) m o

1 ,l«m.fi . r Mor'S - ' > i W . «
*un.ri . ntertame.i ,- .... H ,.,

d.; V »riM.».,.r 'ho— 0-e*e- : .--Cd
tng Mrs Harold Kl-n- M,. x.

Mc.-sllno, Miss M-,»hr,v M is- M

-

f»rtde. .Visa FKnt, M -a |t„.|a,1
l.leul .f'Afnmsnder Hallia • I | ,t«-u;

Hart I-tetif rtannst.oe Ma'..., |t H
1. Ker Mr
V 'Iso-

j

Ml ' '"ill - * » OSf : . I .Plods. a ho

w<ik st I'auui Hewls and the Imnil

g allon lluruu. returned to Health

-fter a sojourn of se.e.al da>. In this

. Ity Durln* his sisy in \ ,« loi, .

Vr IModa was the gueat of hu .

.in d daughter In law, Mr and Mis
I • rnando <' IModa.

. • •

A delightfully iiiform.il little »

!

leiooon lea was given on .Naluidi.

a! the - Koc< ahella " h> Mrs Koaetta

II KoyI, in honor of Mrs A r nisi ii.nr

.»t Toronto, Mrs Donald McLean ai d

Mrs Adam Turner, of riaskaloon T-

Mrs Hlpprell Th.
Mrs J T McCallum

Mrs Wright. Mis. (i H Brick. Mi-

1. K l'oynts, and Mr A r..>ntr

Christie Watchorn. Mr I'lercs

Vlr. Catterall. Mr Kll.ott Mr Kohl.,

hon. Mr Mc Donald. Mi Htephen .

Mr Hum. Mr fye Mr Fleming, Mi
Mr A ild and Mi.
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Rules for Contort Announced

—Queen Will ^e Crownotl btl

Ball at the Empress Hotel

on May 24

Mrn VN II Kowlands entertain.,!

, l.rldgr- on Saturday evening In

. mor ,.f lin Kue«t. Mrs Chan Huf
combe, of Vancouver \ driinhtfn

ol,,, .s I,,.,,..- van led out in h>a
, ,, .,,,,1 jonnuiU ill !h,i Jiasiui
1 ,001 ,1;rm g 1 ootn and hall Klghi

U.bles|of bridaT* fntf* Pl*yed. After
Hi;pl>»-i Mix loi k Stotv* , harmed liei

I e,»| ef .1 n.tli «e\ el al vor.ai seiei I Ions

the l.mii'i and diamiitl. «juallt> ol

>ni voice appealing » i'. ti particular

force In Mr. Dongfleld'a adaptation of

•Abide With Me." and the Indian
l vri. - M , M.me U.IK!,-

delighted with her

r |i| 1 1

1

\\\<\m mm.
Women's Educational and So-

cial Club Held Delightful

Affair Saturday Evening

—

Prominent People Present

A delightful dance was held by the

Women's Conservative Educational
and Social Club In the Conservative
Clubrooms. Campbell Building, Sat-

urday evening, when there was a very
large attendance, among the guests
being Canon Hlnchllffe. M. P. P.; Mr.
J. H. Schofleld. Trail: Mr. P. W. An-
derson. Kamloops; Mr. W. K. Esllng.

Rossland; Colonel Lister, Kaslo; Mr.
J. O. Dunford. president of the Con-
servative Association, and Mrs. Dun-
ford; Captain N. A. Foster, presldeht

of the Conservative Club, and Mrs.

Poster; and members of the Tress

Gallery, among whom were the presi-

dent, Mr. R. Walker, of The Vancou-
ver Province, the secretary. Mr. K.

Dmry, of The Times. Mr. Vic An-
drews, of The .New Westminster
Columbian, and Mr. J. McDougall, of

The Colonist. Out of town guests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Leonsrd Phillips,

Colwood. and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Wallace, Brentwood. Others present

Included Mrs. James Ran. Mrs. Con-
acher. Miss Donough, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. MacDonald. Miss Riley. Miss A.

J. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Fleming.

Mr. W. Duck, Mrs. Frank Marshall,

Mrs. A. V. Klrkpatrlck. Miss H. Cole,

Miss V. Colo, Mr. O. H. Wilkie. Mm.
J. B. Crosier, Mr. and Mrs. Fairy,

Mrs. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison. Mrs. Hunter. Mr. R. Hunter,

Miss U Bowron, Mrs. Sweeney, Miss

fierce. Miss Sowerby. Mrs. Witty,

Mrs. Roberta Mrs. Campbell, Miss

Campbell. Mrs. Renwlck, Miss Ren-
wick, Mrs. Perry. Miss Perry. Mrs.

Barraclough, Mlas Orayson. Mr. and
Mrs. Btckle, and many other*.

The dance was an unqualified suo-

cesa the floor proved to be In splen-

did shape, and the committee wlahea

to thank Mr. Jim Huxtable, Mr. Fred
Qarnham. Mr. Farr and the many
othera who so willingly assisted In the

work of remodeling it. The music
was rendered by Perry's orchestra,

which aupplied a splendid pro-

gramme of all the latest and most
popular aUra and after a dainty sup-

per had been served, dancing was re-

sumed and continued until 12 o'olock.

The decorations, which were greatly

Admired, consisted of many colored

festoons of electric lights, flowers,

greenery, and hunting. For the con-

venience of those who did not care to

dance, card tables were arranged, and
some very enjoyable games were
played.

Credit for the success of the even-

ing Is due In a large measure to the
energetic convener of the committee.
Mrs. Randall and the following ladlea

who assisted bar In making all the

arrangements: Mrs. Fairy. Mra «n-
nott. Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Camp-
bell.

The nomination of candidates) in

Ifee) • QssMss of fjss> Carnival contest*
vain, v* i . gg run In connection with
II. . M.,v : i . , lel.lall. i.a. ai • I., u.g
uake.l foi A 1 1 .nines

1
1 ,i»t be In by

6 .lock M the iTIUlm of April 1.

Candida*

t

ag k*»st have been residents
of Oreater Victoria, for a) JTSSW, ajad
SBVJSt t)e I'.uwn the ages of 18 and
28 and unmarried.

-! h» Queen of the Carnival will be
OM candidate getting the greatest
SMBber of vote*, while the next four
eg the top of the list, will be maids of
Jl. ,!..>!

Vote* will be sold at three for
10c. and eight for 85c, the money
raised K-mg toward he l in, !.»», '

tfWSW along the MemorUl Avenue to
th. )s, K r, Sohool

who died In the great war.
''he <,• • -! . f i hu Carnival contest

Is being managed by a committee of
the) Students' Welfare League a* a
part of the May 24 carnival.
The Queen-ele« will be crowned at

a big ball to be held In the Empress
Hotel on the evening of May 2i. This
function Is being arranged by the
committee in charge of the Queen of
the Carnival contest.
Handsome prises are to be awarded

the Queen and the Maids of Honor,
while there will be consolation prises
for the other candidates. Already the
robe to be worn by the Queeu Ixas
been donated.

Entries for the contest should be
made to Mr. A. E. Hall. P.O . 12«f.

Some speed wrenches have sockets
so deep that a small screw sinks all

the way Into the socket. Plaoe a
couple of nuts of the right sise in the
socket and they act as shims to ob-
viate the trouble.

TAKES PAIN OUT

OF RHEUMATISM

A New Spring Coat

for Easter
i i>i the mmh st runt ,.| $ • -, \ on van m.tkr >>uf «.!< • . r

ffom a large assortment of new Sftinf Coats of superior

style, lit, muiriuh ittd crtftMtnship, and the price

quoted dt>r% not really do them full justice.

1 hey are developed In Velours, Bolivia, Polo Cloth and

Novelty materials in mtny neir shades. All are full silk

lined. There are sport models, wrap models, regulation

coat styles and flare-back styles.

Uttt this is an exceptional offering

the

$35. 00

1901

'•>», Hand?
, O ai ii > and > |

/^LOAN'S Liniment has been sold

^ for 88 yeara Today. It Is more
•s/ popular than ever. There can be
but one answer—Sloan's produces re-

Appiied wtUkout rubbing, it peaas
trates to th" ..r ted part. bringteC
relief from rheumatic twinges, sci-

atica; sore, stiff, sf ralneti Bsusclse;

MUX ICO CITY. March 81.—-Oreet
Britain will not reoognlse Mexico until

such action Is taken by the United

States, declared Miguel Covarrublaa.
Mexican Minister to Bngland. here to-

night. He waa recalled by President
Obregon after he Informed the admin-
istration that representations for Brit-

ish recognition at present were futile.

Senor Covarrublaa reiterated that pet-

roleum matters are at the bottom sjf

ths mlsiindensUuMttSkf with the Unit
ed States, as well as with

N • .

backaches, sprains, and
palna often the result

It leaves no mossiness,
clogged pores.

Get a large bottle for

emy. Keep It tiandy for

needed Tour druggist

geseav—Sic. 7tc, 11.40.

>ther external
of expoegrst

gfeftg stain or

hfff

Sloa
Liniment

GIRL UUIDt. N0HS

The Officers' Training Class had an
interesting and entertaining meeting
last Thursday, when Mra. J. McNeil
eygg introduced to the class by Mrs.
Pownell. Mrs. McNull trained for

four years as physical drill Instructor

In Derbyshire, England, and initiated

the officers In the mazes of country
dancing. The officers, and through
them the Ouides. should benefit im-
mensely through Mrs. McNeil's grace-

ful teaching. Among those present

were the Divisional Comtnlssloner,
Mrs. Tyrell Godman: Mra Olbaon,

Mrs. Pownell and Mrs. Bailey, the

last named of whom would start a
Girl Guide Company In the Foul Bay
district If the number of recruits

warranted it The evening closed

with an enrolment ceremony, when
Miss Cotton and Mine A. Stewart Wil-

liams were enrolled as Guides and/

welcomed as officers by the Guide
Mistress.

Next Thursday being Maunduy
Thursday there will be no claas.

No. 4 (Gonzales) Company are In-

debted to Mrs. R. Spouse, through
whose kindness they have held their

weekly drill at her home. 1828 Oak
Bay Avenue, for the past month.
There will be o meeting next Friday
(Oood Friday)._____—— _ ¥

- I'1*« >A I.-- •N • <-<1 < I..

VANCOUVER. March It,—Strong
pleasure upon the Dominion Govern-
ment to provide suitable means of

caring for discharged soldiers ren-
dered mentally deficient as a result

of war experiences will be among the
chler Issues of the Army and Navy
Veterans this year, according to an-
nouncement made during the genernl
meeting of the organisation tonight
No official action on the pending beer
legislation was taken by the club,
the matter being now deemed well in

hand.

Tokyo's

The • Jlnricmoblle" has made It*

nppearance In To^iyo, Japan. Reports
Indicate that tt ie a body of a "rick-
shaw," with a motor In It, possibly
the Unleat automobile for everyday
utlUty in the world. It fita as snugly
In the narrow streets of Tokyo as
the "kuruma" Itself—that being the
Japanese name for Jinrlokahaw. The
innovation Is called the "motor kuru-
maya." It makea It possible for the
oooUe to ride, as well as his fare, and
permits of far greater apeed. The
motor la near the ground under the

it.

VANCOUVER. March tl —Drastic
need of Immediately establishing the
University of British Columbia at the
Point Grey site will be put squarely
before Vancouver members of the
Provincial Legislature by a committee
of the Senate and the Board of Gov-
ernors, It was decided at a Joint meet-
ing of these two bodies at the Unl-

A HOME-MADE GRAY
HAIR REMEDYa* iwa mi« as » *»-_

The speed record of IK.i miles
per hour, for a locomotive, made by
Flngine 989 on the New York Central.
In 1898. still stands.

,•11 I'nsliil • ''art*- 1 hal- -

iinber.,min« *••:• ••".-«• ••

A nf. Tie '-sn pirnsi- • a ••«* .-is

hi-- »' homa 'ha' w «-»»

hair, and make It soft and
To a halt-pint ef water add 1

of bar r.irn. s small box of Orlex
Compound, agtd hi eunos of glycerlna

Th>-».. 'iifrr.! lents can be bought at

in drug store at very little cost, or
the wu_iri* ( will pot it up for you.
Apply to <ha hair twice a » -ak Until
the deal red *haoe u nkiaircl tins

»l" make e era v ha r.,1 ,.e. -« •. '..

It I.

>Utii i «• not rub off.

4Advu)

Judgment should be used In the op-
eration of the spark control, and Its

pggttion on the- steering whatl fllMVM
be according to engine speed astdl

e h.s.l *.» hen « at ia ttav-»'!n.

, .„, r , j....! ..,„,! ! >| .. rK i nr.

. r i
' * h 1

1

J i -1 I -'f. ii'^in, ,''1 f 1.1 U l a «,

h • « » t
,

r "Klxf «-j«llf ea hi|.

*r a. ,-,ri. "i l»h.,riii 4 f hi itusl.

mud. ruts or other poor roads, the
natural poetlon of the spark level

g»—Vi be In retard, as Ikgr ear very
My but a very afar

There'd be more
spring poetry it

more words
rhymed
with

Post .

toasties

Superior Corn Flakes
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EASTER GIFTS
FOR BABY
Bib Holders, Rings, Brace-

lets, Lockets and Chains,

Spoon v Miik' )' ittlcs —
these are but a few o( the

appropriate Easter Rifts, for

baby presented at this store.

We invite you to come in

and see the showcases of

these inexpensive baby
presents.

VV. II. WILKLRSON
I hr i

r -.v • !Vi

'At the Sign of the Big Clock."

1113 Government StfM I

w

New Easter
Footwear

Strap Pumps in black suede, grey

suede and black satin on entirely

new patterns.

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2 504

PECIAL NEWS
i><>\ i > «•! • <>\\ i m imiiK

your fence Into your neighbor's gar-

den. Keep them home with our wire

netting. « ft. wide. 34c yd.; 5 ft.,

27c yd.; 4 ft.. 24c yd.; 3 ft.. He yd.;

2 ft.. 11c yd.; 1 ft.. Sc yd. R. A.

Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas. Phone
3712.

A good way to teat a brake to nee

if it will hold properly la to apeed up
the car on the road and to apply the

brakes suddenly. Have an observer
at the aame time note If both wheela
alow down evenly or If one wheel
locka and alldea while the other re-
volvea.

C. N. It Directors' FYse*

OTTAWA. March 21.—Directors
who compose the board of manage-
ment of the Canadian National Rail-
ways were paid $18,000 In feea. plua
travelling expenses, to and from their
home* during 1*20, according to a re-
turn tabled in the Houae today.

Hclf-Lockiiig Wine- Nuts
Wing nuts which are used to hold

down the hoods of r#»rt m t n mnl r\ r^ - - ^™ m a v a v em S 1 S III v \V 1

cars may be prevented from working
looae In the following 'way: Holding
the nut In a vise, file It so as to
leave a raised portion or ridge acroes
Us face. This ridge will drop into
the slot in the bent ear and prevent
the nut from shaking; loose. The
ridge should be about 1-32 inch high
and there ahould be no ah'arp cornera.

Purity ! Punt} ! Purity!
#*

> h<" < Ill !'.Mtl!l.l!l!:Jt lilllf M'rtt < <!';«• N !

:

- M : • M , >; I .

the makiag of Sttolifht Soap is Purity. Th*
V- 'Hit) Guarantee y< -u • with every single

ha: is not a mere ad v r rt isr tr.rnt 1 1 mm k *

a Mm.il.iril srt for i'm f " i v v r s vvh<> scire' : h r

i h"H « ^unlujht '«,,ip niiiri mis !ru »hr •..•!,«>:

•

'" •>'''< »<>» til* ' V (<f f I • !>< U! !SlS K,

r vrn « bo wrap *,,«, pa. t, S.u.l.ghi

hunt .„. f.rtt,,ii !hr s..„p . .... ,,*|, !.„

Sunlight Soap
I EVBR BROTMBM UMTTBD, TORONTO "

A Danger Warning
— Bleeding Gums

t : • c v tttrr

i "y or r he-

a

\>trr iA i» \ -Hit tr*tms tfiiiin > 1 )(

lunatic! * If so wMi i> Out f.i

I in* . li'"\V!r .

bvr propir over
«.*trn wire Li t),r hrnllfl

In Pyorrhea, the gums K«~< onir *p«>ngv. then ?«*•

the frrth <lc (iv, loown und I »ii out or must \"

tra. !<">! to rxl the system of the ndrctU'iK I'vot-!

tr "i>* vvhit h hieerl iti pi.< kets nix. tit then; I he»e
lower the body's vitality and r ausc many

I tii- gum*, whu h afflicts four out of

hrntv, not o«dy destroy. tr.r

y-'ur <S<*You < ,m "rep I Vorrhe* aw..,!.

often foi t th and g,im mspei tiof

1 or the ( mm,

1 orhan s I < .r the I ,ums prevents 1 'vorrhra or
< he. km its po>bp ess. .( i««-d in time and us*"«f • .insist

rntlv <

'
h'linntv deiktittic rs cannot do this Fmhari'a

keeps the gtims firm and healthy the 1

< I.-

Start using it t ,<ix- jf your glims have i<-. e<ie*l,

use I or han s no ording to rlirejctior.s, end t ousult *
dentist immediately for "p<-. is! treatment

^
r
>r and fA t, m ( anada and \ If v-oor

druggist cannot supply von. send ptue to us rhr« t and
we, will mail tut*, postpaid

Forluin's
i or mi ( i >is

Chicks }\jO"ht j

ruin is viniii s

Nelson's Member Blames Sale

of infected Carcasses as One

of Causes for the Spread of

Tuberculosis

Charging that the Government has
permitted carcasses of animals in-
fected by tuberculosis to be sold as
fcod fit for human consumption. Dr.
W. O. Keae, Conservative member for
Nelaon, urged greater care in this
matter when he spoKe in the Legis-
lature yesterday on the motion for
the second reading of the bill to rat-
lly the agreement between the Pro-
vincial Government and the B. C.
Anti-Tuberculoala Society under which
the former takes over the Tranqullle
Sanitarium near Kamloopa.
He cited Instances where he bad

written to the authorities stating in-
cipient cases which, after three or
four months. had developed, and
there was little to be hoped for from
sanitarium treatment. Now it would
bo absolutely necessary for the Gov-
ernment to provide ample accommo-
dation for all Incipient cases in tha
I»rovlnce. and it should at least take
300 of such cases, lie advocated a
large area of land should be set
aside, with Ideal conditions aa to
location and climate such as Kam-
loopa possessed, where the convales-
cents could be kept at some light
open-air occupation.

Aa to the advanced cases, the Gov-
ernment was doing something In the
way of Increased per capita grant
fci such cases in the public hos-
pitals, but he had always bad doubts
aa to the wisdom of keeping such
patients in these institutions, aa he
did not think it quite fair to the
ether patients or the nurses. Ho had
seen a number of rather sad ca*es of
young promising student nurses ac-
quiring the disease from that source.
He believed there was no use in
sending such advanced cases to a
winltarium. but claimed that they
should be segregated In some insti-
tution where the danger or trans-
mitting the disease would bo re-
duced to a minimum.
The increase of tuberculosis dur-

ing the p*st few years. Dr. Rose aald.
had. no doubt, been due to the ef-
fects of the great war, but there was
another cause which he considered
directly traceable to the policy pur-
sued by the Government, and tha'.
was that the people are eating a
considerable amount of tubercular
meat. Authorities differed, he said,
but thero could be no doubt but that
twenty-five to thirty per cent of the
taaea of tuberculosis are transferred
t > man from the animals, either by
milk or by meat. During the past
f"ur years over 1,000 cattle were
condemned because they reacted to
the tuberculin test and were sold to
the unsuspecting public and nette 1

about 350.0PO. It u«ed to be the
practice qf the veterinarian to ex-
amine the carcasses and report eopio
of them as nt for human consump-
tion, but this had been discontinued
<r. March 31. 1»20. He asked what
was the situation now.

If the veterinarian condemned a cow
he Is Instructed to ask the owner If
he will take the animal or what the
Government will allow for compensa-
tion. If he stated he would take the
animal the veterinarian killed It and
walked off; If he chose compensa-
tion, he must see the carcase is
destroyed.

"I am credibly Informed," said Dr.
Hose, "that since the order came In.
at least seventy-five per cent of car-
cases have been sold for food. I be-
lieve this to be a very pernicious and
dangerous procedure, and one fraught
with danger to the welfare of the
Province."

Premier Oliver Interjected to state
that this question came under Do-
minion Jurisdiction.

"Yes, and It took you three years
and a half to find that out." aald Dr.
Rose.

"Tes, and there are a whole lot of
things we have not found out." re-
plied the Premier, to the accompani-
ment of a chorus of ' hear, hear" from
the Opposition.

Dr. Rose went on to say that some
measures should he taken to elimi-
nate the present situation. The only
means to meet It was to ensure
greater Inspection. »

Premier Oliver: "If there Is any
lack of proper Inspection, the fault
must lie at the door of the Dominion."
The debate was adjourned by Mr.

W« J. Bowser.

Agrees With Move
In continuing the debate on the

second reading of the bill at last
nights session Mr. W. J. Rowser
stated that those who had established
the Institution and had carried on so
earnestly during the post years were
entitled to every commendation for
their noble work. The House should
not forget the work of the late Dr.
Fagan. a work which had been his
life labor. He believed that with the

PILES
Are Generally Caused by

CONSTIPATION

• <•» er simeii' i-obli. - • rr: |.« : t. > .«n.i !<•

'•-m m Wt.wM priti.ipn he. i. no- !•

' lift It v,,,-, i >Kirl Uh)< I ll«l

< ..iv <-i um. ||< ||„,t ln-fll f.«|...l 1" !••!••*

»U|. * 1. 1,« r . n I
'

, '
'

. r , , >,., !

'"*•<
; loins vine o, ,u- nfrt . » r i .

•>>

-1 l.v th. I n •!.<

M' »<•.»•«*, f olio .oln.H" .! i»..

Minister could not be aTg—tart to, at
If.' | . I t ••III ?,,.-;).. I n<, (».••• o ult.r

I '"•- .o i • «• it -i h o) ! (»!, in,i. t. rl.iK

•> u '. it hij.i.«u..i . ..v. rlnx ih. i-.li. •

under which the lnatltutton would be
admlglfred. but he urged that
everything possible Le done to main-
tain and encourage public intereat.

He bukk. . i that an advisory board
be named to work with the Govern-
ment, and he knew none more cap-
able to act on that besMra) tha* the
directors of the Antt-tuberculosis Ho-
ciety% They had done well, and
should receive every consideration, he
stated.

Mr. r. A. Pauline stated that for
twenty years he had advocated public
ownership of the sanitarium. He be-
lieved the Government could enlist
public sympathy and Interest. He
welcomed the bill because it waa a
declaration of policy by the Govern-
ment to carry on to a satisfactory
conclusion. Huch Government super-
vision would eventually lessen the
spread of the disease.

The bill was given its second read-
ing.

\ I. o.ri.i , Kill

Mr. J. B. Clearlhuc, In moving the
second reading of the Victoria Private
Bill, outlined the salient features of
the measure, detailing some of the
chief sections. The bill was read a
second time.

On the second reading of the bill

to incorporate the KeTnie and Hlk
River Bill, the Premier raised the
point that the measure appeared to
be designed to enable the company to
evade the provisions of the B.C. Rail-
way Act, one intended to protect the
public.

"It isn't often I agree with the Pre-
mier, remarked Mr. Bowser, "but
when I hear him praising the exist-
ing Railway Act. of which I was the
author. I cannot contradict him." If
It were a bona-flde company he could
not see why the promoters ahould
not come under the regular Act.

Mr. R. H. Pooley stated the reason
why incorporation was asked by spe-

fc'H w^ai b^cAune th© rt>A<S would
be partly in British Columbia and
partly in Alberta, and the company
Intends to apply subsequently to the
Dominion for a charter and cannot
get it unless Incorporation by special
act is first secured.

Mr. M. B. Jackaon moved the ad-
journment of the debate.

Trans-Canada Highway
VANCOUVER. March IL—WUJj a

view to determining proportlonalcotta
on the part or the Federal and Pro-
vincial Governments, for the proposed
trans-Canada highway. 8. L. Squires,
chairman of the executive of the
Canadian Good Roads Association,
accompanied by Russell Kelly, passed
through Vancouver on his way to
Victoria today. It la their intention
while at Victoria, to learn the atti-
tude of the Provincial Government
on the matter.

MacBean'a Millinery. 614 View St.

Auction Bridge leesons by expert-
Apply P.O. Box 222. or Phone 437JU

Five passenger car for hire: (•».
sonable rates. Mrs. Frank Marshall.
Phone 41I1R.

Gonzales Chapter, I.O.D.E..
dren'a Flower Ball. March
• to H12. Tickets $1.00.

Danqe, Royal Oak.
March 24. Flying cara
p.m. Farcy's orchestra.

Chll-
3 1st,

Thursday,
leave 8:30

S. O. E. "500" Drive on Thursday.
24. at 8 p.m.. A.O.F. Hall. Broad
Street. Admiaaton, 25c.

Dance. West Road Hall, Tueadsy,
March 22. Hunt's orchestra. A prhie
Foxtrot will be a feature of the eve-
ning.

Tinted Notepaper, pink and blue. In
quires ulso In pads, with envelopes In
packages at Victoria Book & Station-
ery Co., Limited.

Come to the I.O.D.E. Cabaret Pot
rourrl. Empress ballroom. March 3'>

Popular artists. Dancing » till -

Tickets 81.6 0. Table plan. FletcherV

Piaster Fishing. Whst about a
boating or fishing picnic at Easter on
beautiful Brentwood Bay. Phone
the Brentwood Boat house. K eatings
21, for boat reservations.
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Women's Canadian Club—Recep-
tion to Mrs. Nlchol. wife of Uettten-
flnt-qovenor. Tuesday. March 22. Em-
presa Hotel. Musical programme.
Tea served Admission 75e.

Superfluous Hair permanently de-
stroyed. Moles successfully 'removed
scientific, antiseptic, safe; absolute
cure guaranteed, IS years' practical
experience. Miss lUnman (certifi-
cated London specialist). 23 Winch
Building.

Miss G. Sowerby. member of trie
Chartered Society of Masseuses. Medi-
cal Gymnasts and Medical Electricity:
member of the A. P M C. an<t Military
Service from 181 4-1 t2t. Office. ,n„

Campbell Building. Phone 7872 (of-
fice); 444 (residence).

Good Frldsy evening. 8:18, Harold
Moore's Passion Cantata. "The Dark-
eat Hour." will be given in the First
Congregations) Church. Mrs. w. D.
Spence. soprano: Mr. N*. H. Collins,
tenor; Mr. E. R. Look, baritone: Mr.
Jesse A. Longfleld at the organ; Mr.
Frederick King, conductor. Collec-
tion in

1
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Spring Suits

It tilt' A c a" / o
.

0 /V/VO

Our showing of new Spring Suits is broad and noteworthy;

it is representative of the leading styles and fabrics. The
time is most opportune to make selection. Dy choosing

now you will have the benefit of a full season's wear. As-

sortments are exceptionally replete. Wool Jersey Cloth

Suits, $3. » <n>and up.

Navy Sei s »9.50 and up.

Tweed Suits, $39.50 and up.

Tricotine Suits, in navy and colors, $69.50 and up.

fVomen's Knit Undergarments

for the Spring Season

Women's Cotton
Vests, in pink and
white, in low neck and
no sleeve style, 65*?>

each.

A full range of Opera
Vests, in all sizes, 65*
to $2.50 each.

Very fine Cotton Vests
in pink and white, low
neck and no sleeves,

$1.25 each.

Women's Silk Top
Vests, in pink and

(in

Women's Cotton
Union Suits in pink

and white, with opera
top and loose knee or
low neck and tight

< 1 *»";.

Women's Directoire
Knickers in pink, sky
and white. $ l.OO and

P I 50 a pair.

Women's Drawers,
with elastic top and
loose knee, $1.35 a
pair.

Children s Knickers in

pink find white, all

*
? .35 a

pair.

W o m e n's Cotton
Union Suits, with no
sleeves, crochet t o p
and tight knee, $1.35
each.

Very fine quality Cot-
ton Union Suit?, have
opera top and loose
knee ; are in pink only,
^-25 each.

CAMISOLES
T T~ =— "

i

China Silk Camisoles,

with plain hemstitched

tops, fasten in front, rib-

bon threaded and have

ribbon threaded shoulder

straps, $1.75 each.

Satin Camisole in pink,

has filet lace top and rib-

bdn shoulder straps;

fastens in front ; is trim-

med with pin-tucks and
colored French knot*,
$2.50

Vlesh color Satin Ctmi-
sole. trimmed with Val.
lace and has net top
threaded with wide sky
blue ribbon ; is in slip-

over style, $3.95

Make it a point to

visit the Millnery

Department today
to view the excep-
tionally complete
and interesting col-

lection of smart
Spring modes, em-
bracing hats of the

tailored, semi-tailor-

ed or dress order.

The showing is un-

usually replete.

Associate Your Sweater
'

, m

Needs tl ith This

S/.<,re

Many new and charming fashions are now being

shown in Women's Sweater Coats. No matter what

style or particular weave you are looking for, one

is almost sure to find it here. We have almost every

#
conceivable shade. Prices are much lower than

heretofore.

Wool Jersey Sweaters, $8.50 to $25.00.

Knitted Wool Sweaters, $10.95 to $29.50.

rtione 1876. First Floor, 1877. Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878.
Sayward Building, Dourlas Street

Seven Wordat of Christ—On Wed -

nesday next, at I p.m.. Th. Dubois'
snored cantata, "Seven Words of
Chrlat," will be rendered by a choir
of 10 voices in the First Freabvterlan
Church. The programme will also
I -elude "Blessed Jeeu. Fount of
Mercy." by Drarak. and "Inflatn-
at us." by Itoaalnl. A collection will
be taken to defray expenses.

.f.\||\X V> M)M\1i.ss!0\

\RK\\U s Hi \K!\i.-

OTTAWA. ktsrch 21.—Western
hearings of the railway commission
on the general Investigation Info

efjuallxatlon of Eastern and Western
freight rales have been fixed ss fol-

lows:
Vsncouver. April 7: Vlctorls. April

11; Calgary. April II; Edmonton.
April 20; Kaskatoon. April 21: Kegtns.

April 22; Brandon. April 23; Wlnnl-
P«»g. April 21.

At the Vancouver and Victoria
hearings the commission will also
consider the spptlcstion of the Brit-
ish Columbia Telephone Company
for Increases in exchange rentals and

for service.
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ink PRiv s u.^u
OTTAWA. March 21 -The Board

of Railway Commiaelonera has Issued
Judgment In connection with .the
Prince Oeorge station matter on the
G.T P Hallway In British Columbia.
This was a dispute over the location

J

of the station at Prince Oeorge. the/*
I being three distinct locations to con-
M«r, $m4 the rase has Ingfasl out
for a long period

The station has finally been loca
ted bet wees Dominion and QvmIbbI
Htreets. thus li

time wood aawlng.
park and

d'txfna: In
gravel on

tho
thj

H here the r, r >•! fx -e n t yucca 1"
found, thcea too will always ha found
a flock of birds attracted by the honey.

Ksklmo* eat the stomachs* of deer,
with their contents, to supply the vl-
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permitting, and returning from Mill
Bay at 4:S« p m. Tars fo r the round
trip |2. Children half price. Phone
Keating. 21 before Oood Friday for
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Millionaires Secure

Lead in Big Series SPORTING NEWS
;

!

Hn^lish I lockey Team

|
Wins From the Scots

—
-

Bargains in Sporting Goods
And Toys of Every

Description
( >ur jit- \uwc <>n the spurtim; iMuipnu'iit ...n u

ju'rmits a worth-while saving Am\'\ nil t-<1(11 !

Ukr .mt.i^L- Hi thest' Jisvount, while e h t
• > ju'

« »ff fr i \1. < Mm KniilcillS stock of toys, games and
h ">ks for the . tnKlu'ii ij ibo Itlbjcctttl to sweeping
\L\Uh !i-»!r> while thi> sale uiiilinur

See Our Window
Displays

Note the Price Re-
ductions on These

Items:

l ulling Tackle Bargains

Spoon*. An ImmapM variety from which to choosa. Beaular
$$«• to 50o each. Bale price _ *i<
sin Ltn.a regular $1.50. now IIJI
Ilk l,Ln»», ii.«ul,ir 10c, DOW 6 ft*1

Blua Back Ml o now., aiMi t and 10. llegular 11.26, i v 85«r
Hh| Boda, regular $3 60, now
Steal BU.da, il..i S "" now $ 1 tH>
{•reeuuaart Buda, i . ,: ' - 14 7i. now .

Baals. rnK'.lrti $6 00 and $8.00, now $180 and $2.40
riabiag Buktti, rexular $5.L'f>, now • I ZO

regular $1.50. now §249

FISHING TACKI.F.

GOLF BALLS
GOLF CLUBS
GOLF BAGS
TENNIS RAi QLf ...

RUNNING SHOES
SWEATERS
BASEBALL
SUPPLIES FTC FTC

UOI.F KQUH'MLN I

Golf BcJIb, Silver King, reg.

$1.00 each, now SO4
Golf Clubs, regular $3.25,

* Z.45
Golf Bags, regular
now ....

Golf Bags, regular
for

Golf Bag*, regular JW.75.
flO.OB

Coata, regular $18.50,
• 1 ;t im»

TENNIS EOUIPMKN I

Racquet*—All Leading Makes
Regular $10.00, now..JMI
Regular $8.00. now ._IM#
Regular $4.00, now *8.X©
Regular $3.25, now

now

(,•!.: N N ! Nt . Mi ( »K.S

Mca't White Shoes, Regular

$2.65, now <M <•

Ladies' White
$2.40, now
Boys'

$1.95, now

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
Bats—Reg. $24», now f a.BO
Regular $1.25, now fl.OO
Regular $1.00, now »«>*>

Gloves—Keg. $6, now ^*-8°
Regular $4.00, no* » t-20

Regular $3.25, now 93.M
Regular $1.50, now ..._.fl.20

This Store Will Remain Open All DtJ a - I IMbbJ

BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS AND 1 OYS
Phone A! /

Fit or Fat
Many bualnaaa men. because of In-

creasing business and d'«roeatir

responsibilities, have no n«sleoted

their bodies that they ar

farina from dyapepaU,
llty. mental

now suf-
exhauated

2K52 -..VSS? 0/

In Ih.

m Classes at the

Y. M. C. A.
Gy

|pJt fat and !$• tlB may both find

that happy medium—a stron*. well-

rounded physique which Is b<it_the

il ward manlfestat in m m. rS

•• th# rhjan»i r-..i»»

MATCHES

FREE
TUXEDO TOBAl'CO

2 02. for 30*>

E. A. MORRIS
LIMITED

1116 Government St.

Tobacconist, Etc.

HORSES FOR SALF
Hpeelallv Hlfl'l Hemiy T '

1 *"?

ll,ir»»t «r» •" ''">' "•' »>'* IT"!'*'*"

to a<-oapt raaaonsble tlma payments

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE

*.r-.t; flt.t.leS titmet. *

K Ktr.a. V.

Sooke Harbour

Hotel

Victoria s | * trite Country

All rooms overlooking the

real open sea.

Sleep with your window wide

open and breathe in the Pacific

esone. the real salt sea air No
tonic in the world like it.

Wutr for my illustrated book-
let and rates.

NEXT DANCE. SATURDAY,
APRIL 2.

George Nicholson. Prop.

,___«>^--_—————————

JUNIOR li/VSKi TBAIJ.

GAMI IS ARF. ARRAN(iFI)

•'""I"! < I. •••«.. !•<•

1 111. .1 I II 1? I

CIYSTAL THEATRE
,y, March 23,

8 30 P.M.

International

BOXING
(10 ROUNDS)

OAJLEY vs. SNEDDON
I Halt FTsn.-ln- ol 'VIi-imIj.

FOUR OTHER WHITS

Tteket

Jacks

UNITED SERVICES GOLF

The wised foursome 1 our nam-- ..

•

on 8Ju»day at the 1mass «f tka
gjerviees Oolf Ctaih resulted in

Miss) Hardle end Mr n ]

>tt and Mr H I.

1 tie w»*

plagred on
I'Blteg 9m

Chalion.r took «*«<

Entries closed Saturday night {or this
Sprirm > D. C. Junior Basketball
Championship, ten local teams hav-
ing elected to try their lock In the

three weujht classes offered.

As anticipated, the featherweights
(110 lbs.) have the bulkiest list, mak-
ing- up in numbers what they may
lack In weight. This i-Iahs la com-
psjgajd of five entries, representing the

following clubs: I'm Tombls. of Con-
gregational Church. Huskies, of Bel-

mont Church: First Presbyterian

Church; 'Victoria High School; Snan-

Itfe Athletic Association.

DM 125-lb. class comprises St.

gsjljii and First Presbyterian.

The Heavy Claas (111 lbs,) hava
three entrants In Knox Church, First

Presbyterian and St. Mary's.

flgftnlch Athletic Club are to be
OgBBjBsniled for their sporting pro-

clivities In entering their mldSJSg %BSJBB>

The primary round draw bring* to-

arih.T the followl$sf •••Jns on Thurs-

day. t4th. at »*.I0: Belmont Huskies

vs Saanlch Athletic AjWoHHon t 16.

1 .„,«i rational Urn TWstMa vs. First

Cr»abi terlin.

M^nday. 28th. 1:101 Belmont

-

Hasii»«-l> »•!' * " I' ah !*>

u i ., K > * • hut' U \ \ * hi Mm. » *

Thursday, »*, s ,0; WIMbI* Con-

Kl i'i: t" Ta« *

'—»•>•'<••

wiring, Itelmr..,! Maank'h Huh
Krhoo. •» 15 K'ns.a I ."'i-s '

1

' ^
>t. ,„,!»> *(> » V 1 ">m« •

'

1 Hi lb, <» 1 Finsia * ' *
•

lha

Vnn.r BaokcttmH
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department f.f the V %t • * •"• f..l
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First Presbyterians Will Meet

St. Andrew's Tonight at the

Arena in Church Ice Hockey

Championship Match

A great game of Ice hockey Is ex-
pected at the Arena tonight when
the First Presbyterians will meet St.

Andrew's In the final for the church
championship and the Stralth Cup.
These two aggregations have met
twice already, and on the first oc-
casion the honors went to St. An-
drew's, with a score of 8-2, but the
second time the Firsts turned the
tables, and were victorious by five
goals to nil.

Tonight's match is expected to be
very keenly contested. Veitch and
Clapp. the rival goalkeepers, are both
excellent players, and they have good
defence men. The two Stralths. for
the Firsts, and Simpson and Plaxton.
St. Andrew's, belns; very stubborn per-
formers. A lively duel Is expected W*
tween Frederlckson McOfbbon, Firsts,
and "Cyclone TsylOr" Moody. St. An-
drew's, the two speedy centre men.
us they are both fast skaters, good
stlckhandlers and accurate lihots. Both
sides have fast forwards, Wllloughby

Webster. Firsts, and
and Butterls. St

will give the
time.

These church teams have among
their members players from the senior
and junior city le« « i •

- aJal tttsy are
putting up a splsBalU brand of hockey.
The Firsts wilt sorely miss "MM"
BatWon, their big defence man, who
t« IbM up at peasant with tonatlltia

J. A. Wlckson. of the Senators, will
act as referee. .

Its* teams, who will take the Ice
from li to t$l!i are:
First Church St. Andrew's
Veitch goal Clapp
A. Stralth .... defence Putxton

•i:ilth defence . . . J. MsatpBMI
McOlbbon centre Moody
\ VN.-».a'e, i »,. 1K Unite, N

. , 'A ... .UK!. ,
,
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nt | mlwtrh London was woo ».v «h

T$M*nalBtoel##. who saved Oree, • a
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«>alBmls. waa banMhed and declared a

vpantoh I'*4tttor« %rre«rte«t

:vl Vl.Klli March 1» ftyndlemiisf

i -wspaper.. protastrj today agatn't

the action «f the riorsrr. ment In ar

rating several newspa (.ermen for

a tlelea on the aaaasslnat Inn of Pre
mler Dato and placing them lr> far

Ii a Tt M ' :>•"> rgla Msreti I
"!"!..

Turk* wh'1 recently i.r < uj.ie.i i'.m

have Infl an.l \ ifiv let <>nrgl»n Jin
i rmiien! h»» l-»eM established It u«

«t«n »n4 (lenrglan ahlpa In the har
nor hire he.., declared ai.me prnpeit,

"I he T'.rka are

,„ re,lae ,

Ottatvas Lose First

Match to Vancouver

'

1 1 < v tt. ( >nr the 1 m.il Sonc Attn I \\icc \ ast

Periods at Terminal City Last Ni^ht, in

( Mhmici Imi WoiKI's ( ;h;mipionslup

i ifh-iu c I'llZ/U'S Scm.H.m^

VANCOUVER.
MMsBand spectators

21.—Ten
believed to be a

or this

tonight

record for professional hockey—saw
the Millionaires defeat the OttMTg
world's champions for 1920, In the

ftfst of the titular games
BBBsXHl's championship here
by a score of 3-1.

It was a splendid exhibition of the
game which Was given by both teams,
and was of particular interest to Coast
fans because It gave an opportunity
to compare the six-man game with
the seven-man line-up used In the
P.C.H.A.

FYesh from defeating the Calgary
Tigers by a score of 2-0, the OttawaH
Jumped into the melee here tonight
determined to show the Coast en-
thusiasts why they are champions of

the East. It Is safe to say that both
teams were given several surprises
during- the evening, and gained a new
measure of respect for each other. If

the Ottawas proved themselves a
trifle the better ia the matter of
stickhandling, the Millionaires were
able to develop the greater speed
when they gained the puck. If the
Vancouver defence loomed up like

a solid wall without a door 0r even
a crack, the Ottawa forwards had
perhaps the better showing and the
greatest dash la the matter of attack.

Utile to Chocs*
Both goalkeepers proved them-

selves masters of their art. and made
save after save which brought the

fans to their feet Benedict, who held

the nets for Ottawa, comes to the

Coast with the worship of all the

Easterners, who believe him to be

the greatest goalkeeper on any team.

If tonight's showing it any criterion,

he must surrender the honors to the

Millionaires' goalie, for certainly there

were Just as many smoking shots

showered upon the Coast champions'
net as Benedict was called upon to

stop.

The six-man game proved Itself far

more open than the seven -man sys-

tem In vogue on the Coast, and, with

the addition of the Coast no off-side

area of sixty feet In the centre, was
speeded up considerably. Even with

this added to it. however, the general

consensus of opinion among the fans

Is that the six-man game does not

compare with tho seven-man game
aa It Is played upon the Coast loop.

The sLx-man game opened up in spots

with amaaing speed, while in others

It slacked away to quite ordinary

hockey.
NUrhbor, who played centre for the

Ottawas, had lost nothing of his dash

and skill which once made him a
favorite on the Coast. Together with

Darragh, he carried off the honors

of the night for the visitors, the lat-

ter gaining the only score which the

Easterners gathered In for the sixty

minutes of furious effort.

In the start of the match the visi-

tors showed an inclination to resort

to the rough tactics which they have

evidently been using a«alnst their

ancleht enemies, the Canadlens. but.

finding the Millionaires prepared to

play clean hockey, the rough work
disappeared largely, and only three

penalties were handed out, Denenny
and Cleghorn, of Ottawa, and Duncan,

of Vancouver, getting three minutes

who saved mlracu-

< ). I. .n. - m-«t |,||..n

Fred Taylor, who once played with
•Otne of the present Ottawas on the

feflaous "silver seven," went on a,t

this period and received a tremendous
t . , epu..n
Both teams opened up in the third

with a burst uf speed, and Cyclone
"Afcjrlor'a shooting brougbt several
cheers from the spectators. With
both defences working overtime, the
efforts of the forwards to bore in for
additional scores

i
• r . . v <- «1 fruitless.

The Ottawas were visibly tiring after
their tremendous efforts, and found it

all they could do to turn aalde the
attacks of the P.C.H. champions.
The period closed with the score 8 to

1 in favor of tho home club.

First perjod— 1. Vancouver. Skin-
ner. 16:40; 2, Vancouver, Duncan,
2:86.
Second period—8, Vancouver, Har-

ris, 1:30; 4, Ottawa. Darragh, from
Denenny, 14:ti»

Third period—No score.

Substitutions

First period—Cleghorn for Den-
enny, J. Adams for Skinner, W.
Adams for Mackay.

Second period—Denenny for Cleg-
horn. Mackay for XV. Adams. Taylor
for J. Adams.

Third period—Cleghorn for Den-
enny. Mackay for Taylor, J. Adams
for Mackay.

» ': u« -

f
First period—Cleghorn, 3 minutes.
Second period—Denenny, 3 min-

utes; Duncan. 3 minutes.
Third period—None.

Lineup

Ottawa Position Vancouver
C. Benedict ....Goal Lehman
E. Gerard . . . Defence L. Cook
8. Cleghorn ..Defence Duncan
O. Boucher ...Forward Mackay
J. Darragh ...Forward.... J. Adams
C. Denenny ...Forward Harris
V. Nlghbor ...Forward Skinner
J. McKell ....Forward Taylor
M. Bruce ...Forward... W. Adams
H. Broadbent ..Forward... Desireau

u\X VA RHii .F FUND
WIS, I iil.M.Hl FROM
NAVY SOCCER GAM!

Chalrmsn James Adam announced
yesterady that there will be a. meet-
ing of the Football District Executive
this evening at 7:30 p.m. In the

O.W.V.A. Booms. Fort Street.

On Wednesday plans have

D

Your Car
Deserves a

Boyce
Motor-
Meter

i

HIS is HM WHM of the

year when you should

equip your car with a tnotor-

metcr Warmer v»eather is

coming—a time when you
will take longer drives—

a

time when one of these
trouble-detecting motor-
nicters is absolutely indis-

yen sable. Prices,

to

Douglas St at Btou K hton (New Otto Welter Building)

Mfice. 619, Battery Dep. . 66v .
Night Plume, ft*

POODLE DOG CAFE
MS YA TI-S STRK1 T

The Newest, Most Sanitary Restaurant in Victa^lt

The best in the market at moderate prices

A IHIA1 IS ALL WF. ASK

NABOB
PURF FOOD PRODUCTS

Ajf Always • •« One Quality, and I hat the

Very

( „ r tif)< ate*

fo, 1ABQB Nabob il®

made to stage an exhibition

match between the O.W.V.A. team
and the "Pick of the Navy." This
game will be for the benefit of the
O.W.V.A. relief unud.

SPROH-SHAW kl-WPILS

WIN FROM I.IVKWIRKS

A very interesting and close gsjM
•' ><" «<««e<l a- :tf ! V- A V u \ n.i nauirn

We4b$BBB*r BfHrnoon between the
"Llvewlres" and the 8prott-8haw

"Kewples." In which the "Kewpkgj*
proved victorious. Both teams worked
hard in the first half, but no goals
were scored by either. In the second
half the "Kewples'' showed their
ability, and when the final whistle
blew the score was 4-8 In their favor.
E. Bayllse was referee. The line-up

—

Kewples: R. Brown. B. Hughes, R.
Kelly, M. Btreeter. M. McLdUd.
"Llvewlres": K. McFsrllne. 8. Bird.
W. Hogg. R. Ulaikle. IS. Hutchison

*

The Galapagos Islands have
than 2.000 volcano conea.

1* 1

Skinner, who scored the first Mil-

lionaire goal, was relieved with a bad

cut over the right eye toward the end

of the first period, and did not play

again during the night. Mackay also

received injury to his right arm, but

was able to continue. The play went
repeatedly Into Ottawa territory at

the start, and Benedict was called

upoa to save several whistling shots

from Harris and

fa*'' pot at

• Hiffw a a p

.•tiriU/l I. • li-

fer use hy an

Boucher and Denenny then man-
aged to secure the puck and broke

I clear for several splendid two-man

I ruBhes, the latter shooting on Leh

man, who save <L Darragh came close

to scoring when be outwitted the

Vancouver defence by stickhandling.

He had Lehman all to himself, and
shot from close In. The Vancouver

gOaJSe saved and fell. Darragh thai*

went lu for the rebound, but Lehman
managed to clear in time. Harris re-

peated this performance before Bene-

dict Immediately after, but the Ot-

tgtwB> 4B$*erlce fell on him before ha
could shoot. Harris was a feature of

tUg. game from start to finish, and his

marvelous turn of speed never

showed to better advantage. Then
suddenly the Millionaires got their

old seven-man forward line Into ac-

tion. MBBW*. Harris and Mackav
«*a* d«wn the Ice together and Skln-

Bjgg ggBJt |8jg BMk in for the first tally

».,nif« |.ri.'n et ,c 1- ha Ji !'ii a

I .' •"•I In • '•: ., f ' • "» 'iti. In .
•

he in |.m a hi. h letlf.-l 1 -n, hit

place being} tgket> ,vi..m-

The pudgy Vancouver centre put

ff»«t. S- '-.get M« • ..finale- ,
1

I he ,»•'.!- I. " -<>« tene-ae.t \* I'h •
>•••

Vl.ill-.n»i inn -f IMI1 A. Mr...

...h«'ltuiM f . Ma. K.v '»<< M.

.

,. ir*a ' !'"' '. '»#*

I m near, ni •> • <»• •• ' '<• «»' '

i f . . | tally r '• !

• m ' •.. en 5

Taken h,

In the seeontl ieri<,.i »(Uch wss
i f. |«. | .»f t h< •'•'Oing tt;, ill. ' M a

i-.-tS pa«.< t.i il.< ' er.tr. I' e t\.'ti " m
Cehmmn nnd »«m • h r , n k h > t,» i >;

lawa defence hefnre t hey w„i " * iirjy

laaro ibr- s»rr>«- h-> ' • •••

U.> aenred >»> hi"' one ml tin'.- tut"
(, waa th, VlUh.n ...... I..-'

,,f -hr evenlns hut p.„
I '«"-.' nr.. m<l :

.„-,M;
, !,,.„.-.! . • t-.r. ' «r. h f-.r >h... i, <•;,'.

],,. 1. 1, .
: ,...| the k , i , <• .n"nii»

% five man apree whh <h» \t'.|t->n

. !'»« »h<.«In«r t ri a<1 •- n r, ',, i'f. r. the

attsr-k The • 't'tiwsa <!*••"• e«l a-t •».-ir

• hill 'f'">" , n't ma ••.:»«r<1 '
, d

their faat .Katlng » , .

1(f ,. fl .

Vlgbhor rer^.vr.1 -. ,-M B tv ' .
,

t„

.« tahe his p!a-e on he fa.- - >T I Ik

mnmen • »>•• P'M-k ' he-1 he K-e

lirh'i.jn/v
I hewever he mad' i :t
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NAVY CUT
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Hockey Game Protest

Mas Been Disallowed SPORTING NEWS
Toronto 'Varsity l earn

Disposes of Brandon

>«EiiT(ai

mm mmm\
Swiators Given Permission to

Ne^oli.iK; Direct Witt, !;,

'Varsity ( h,,l!< :„ :

for Kepkiy

At a. meeting of the executive of
'lie IS..". Amateur Mo. k.v Asso. 1.. t i, , n

hold burt Hatui day m K l,( ,1 Vat.i-ou

ier. the protest ni.olr. by id,. m.-i,.ii

local .'tuimpi,,m over the »«:«•<. n.l

KuJiie i, Hi, I ,,iv« lull y ,,f I; t

for the .Hi,v., >; ,. C„|,, . inM.-.i.ad.
,h« I'", Vi,

, I, ,„,,„., Il-(l |„. V,.,,

fully dim uwnl u n.l thrown
Victoria wa» represented by John

Mfcwat, Darreil Hpence, Percy Wat-
son an. I a |.«..*v w„h '.if I I. ! for .

'

Heinekey. Vancouver was represent-
by M.WM'1 Chrw,.. Cu.nilr.uh.il-

I flcott. The executive deliberated
over ttio pr-lfBl for (Wo hoiiin. iiftci

which I'renld. nt i lu«i.t.M of v...,..oj

ver, ml. .
I tlM motion out to allow

• lie. Hen., -ore eg. ygplty the frame. Vic-
tori* went over well prepared and
should the motion have g-one to a
vote the protest would have gone
t breach

The local delegates were able to
AlMkl pOTtlgegon to allow the Sena-
tors to try SBM —ggtlate with the
"Varsity for another game. Manager
GtOfgii Stralth. of the Senators, stat-

ed yesterday that he had wired the
*VMMty challenging them to replay
Ihe game. A reply la expected today.

:;ranq ,r is [.urn

n

HOCKEY PRESIDENT
WINNIPEG. March 21.—W. R.

G ranger, of Montreal, waa unanl-
aBOttaly elected to the presidency of
tlM OHMdlan Amateur Hockey Aa-

ln the concluding stages of
ies*. while I>r. H. O. Mc-

of ImiMl, (president of
"h,» M>. . totjg Hockey Association.
'i.X Me. ted VI,'. prei.H1 en- •

f 'l' l« ' WTf, HI, p. ,! 1 t , ,
>.

SCOTTISH SOCCER TOUR

VMNMI'Kl, M .-.l, I to

II • - "'•-!

n's tour
lb- foi..ln...i. I • •.!»..,!.

iHon's secretary, Roy, as
fell Wt May 20. Montreal; May
28, Hamilton; May 28, Toronto.
I line I H oi t V\ :lh.i n .!<> , 4

Winnipeg; June 8,

1 I . alK.tl , I

June 18, Vancouver
i ..r la; June 22. Vl
June 26. Calgary; Jl

toon; July I < i omlnlon Day).
Winnipeg; July 6, 8, 13 and 18,

Humes In Unit.-,) 8Jtatg8U July 20,

Toronto; July 21, Montreal (Can-
ada versus Scotland International).

Kegina; June
I. Kdmonton;
June 20, Vlo-

V.l I nol

2».

reshown marked Improvement as a
bult of a few days* practice.

Riverside opinion is rapidly form-

ing thai Cambridge will have a hard-

er task now of repeating last year s

historic victory than at first seemed
likely. Indeed, tbough Cambridge's
chances are much preferred, a fin*
struggle is expected.

Expert opinion Is not reflected In

betting odds, as no public wagering
is taking place.

The race Will be rowed at 6 o'clock
In the afternoon.

•II) ViH.lfi f H > R Vi> B f

a. ,,< ... . 1 1 ,i 1 1,

i

Thirty
In I trill Lain

WARS I AV< >W 1 1 .s

FOR III! ROA'I IU. I——
LONDON. March Jl—The Oxford

and Cambridge crews now have had
a week's practice, on the historic Put
ney to Mortlske course on the
Thames, over which the University
boat race will be rowed on Wednes-
Jay, March 30

Oxford, who Include five old Blues,
have experienced difficulty in settling
on a crew. They have, however,
' i , . ..

LONDON. March 20.—The great
rugby event on Saturday was tne
match between England and Scot-
land, at Inverlelth. Thirty thousand
spectators were present and saw the
English team give a brilliant display,
scoring three goals and one try to
nothing, or winning 18 to 0. A year's
possession of the Calcutta Cup. which
originated with the Bengal civil serv-
ant*, goes with the victory. England
ha* won six of the last seven matches,
while out of a total of forty-two, eaen
side has won seventeen.

The other results on Saturday were:
Blackheath 18, Roslyn Park 3.

Bath *3, Brixton 3.

Coventry 41, Birmingham 0.

Gloucester 11, Llanelly 8.

Harlequins 28. Old Leyslans 3.

Manchester 3, Birkenhead Park 14.
Newport 23. London Welsh 3.

Northampton 12. Leicester 0.

Richmond 6. Ouys Hospital 0.

tea 17. Cardiff 0.

wismm;
HMliflUSS

Puts Last Touches to His

Training for Tomorrow's

Contest With Daily at the

Crystal Theatre

ar-

Itiillui* \ fur. Ii.i-m f h , j

WASHINGTON, March 19.—The
Minneapolis. St. Paul and Sault Sic.
Marie Railway Company asked au-
thority of the Interstate Commerce
Commission today to purchase for
3.1,339,500 the Wisconsin and North-
ern Railroad, 133 1-L' miles in length.

Billy

tlve In the main event of
evening's big fistic tournament,
rived in town on Sunday to finish his
training for his ten-round contest
with Ernie Dally, of San Francisco.
Sneddon, who has made his head-
quarters at the clubrooms of the Vet-
erans of Krance, was out on the road
early yesterday morning: in the after-
noon he did considerable bag punch-
ing and body building exercises In the

ind In the evening he
with several of the V.I.A.A.

amateurs at the clubhouse, Victoria
West. In his workouts with the local
amateurs he showed great class, and
there Is no question as to his being
a greatly Improved ring man. He is

as willing as ever to mix things up
with his sparring partners, while his
punching powers and infighting seem
greatly improved. Dally. according
to Sneddon, is rated as a first-class
performer in the Sound City, and Is

reputed to be a terrific hitter. In
most of his late contests he has been
successful In stowing his opponents
away In short order. Sneddon realises
that this contest will be a tough one,
and Is not underestimating his oppo-
nent's abilities. The six-round con-
test between Mitchell, of Tacoraa, and
Davidson, of Seattle, should be a
first-class event Davldsdn Is a pro-
tege of Pat Scott, the former Seattle
club Instructor, and Is rated as a
second Earl Balrd. Mitchell was
taught the game by Chet Mclntyre.
and gives promise of becoming quite
a fistic star. The contests will be con-
ducted under the Marquis of Queens-
berry rules, which permits fighting at
all times and breaking at the order of
the referee. Two Judges and a referee
will control the contests, the referee
having charge of the contest during
Its progress, and giving a casting vote
In the event of a disagreement be-
tween the Judges. All of the contest-
ants and seconds will be advised by
the club management that coaching
from the corner will make the con-
testant coached liable for disqualifi-
cation.

Great interest is being shown by
the public In the big professional box-
ing contests which will be staged at
the Crystal Theatre tomorrow even-
ing by the Victoria Boxing Club. The
tickets went on aa:>< on Saturday at
the Empire Realty Co., 641 Port
Street; .there have been an unusually
heavy demand for them, and it looks
as if every reserved seat will be sold
out before tomorrow. The

TORONTO BEATS BRANDON

WINNIPEG. March 21.—In the

Allan Cup hockey nam. torn*!.-

Toronto Varsity players defeats*
Brandon team 8 to 1. The Toronto
team wins the ajnuteui

«hlp by 8 goals to 3 In

game series.

ient of the club has been trying |g

•ure a larger hall, as It fesjfts ttaai

the Crystal Theatre is too small for

an attraction of this kind. Unfortu-
nately, however, another location

C—Id not be secured, and the enter-

tainment has to be staged In this

theatre or not at all.

Later on. when the weather be-
comes settled. It Is the intention to
stage these events in the open, when
some very big attractions will be of-

fered for the approval of the fans.

Word was received from Dan Salt,

the well known Seattle promoter aad
manager, that all his fighters are
putting In some hard work in prepar-
ation for the contests. He states that

the boy* he is bringing over will

make a big hit with the Vict
fans, as they are all first-class per-
formers. He also states that quite

a number of Seattle sportsmen are
intending tn make the trip to Victoria
to take In the contests. Several ring-
side seats have already been reserved
for Seattle fans. The ladles of Vic-
toria, evidently following the lead of
English and American ladies, are be-
ginning to take a keen Interest in the
boxing game. Quite a number of
seats have already been reserved by
members of the fair sex

ivitnmiiv mm;

The Semi-final Matches Are

Watched by Crowds of Fifty

Thousand at Each of the

Big Games

r

K0KSILAH GOLF

LONDON. March 20—Nearly
spectators were present at 48MB8 of
the semi-final matches In the
tion football English Cup
Saturday. Tottenham's victory
Preston on Sheffield Wedj*
Kioo.li,!.-, w „ a „,.,,„, ,, h> ,,, ,.,hii.;t Ion
of higher class football that raifjsjsj

high hopes of London lifting taw)
trophy, which Tottenham took tWSsttjr

^b*
a>r0:

*
lnCe th*n n° •outhe,u

petition.
0 "UCC U

The King. Queen and Princess Mary
ria

|
went from the Alntree racecouflM,

er- where they had witnessed the Grand
National on Friday, to see the Cardiff
versus Wolverhampton match on Liv-
erpool's grounds. They saw an ex-
oltlng game of the usual kick and
rush quality.
The end of a pointless draw waa

played in a drlaallng rain and with
the ground In a treacherous state.
The match will be replayed on Wed-
nesday on Manchester Unlted's
grounds. —
Twenty-nine league

"~

FISHING
TACKLE

ENGLISH and

AMERICAN
M >DS.

leasts. SDoon:
t* i

Hooks, Flics, etc.

TROUT SEASON OPENS MARCH 25TH

E. G. PRIOR & CO
I.IMITKI) LIABILITY

Corner Government and Johnson) Streets

Member*, of (lab
Donate G

Cup for Men

Elect Corn-

Played, of which thirteen were drawn,
five in the first division, three In the
second and Ave in the third,
scoring generally was low.

DUNCAN. March 11.—A meeting of
the lady members of the Koksllah
Golf Club was held on Saturday after-
noon last at the clubhouse, when the
following were elected to stand as
the ladles' committee for the ensuing
year. Mrs. J. 8. Robinson. Mrs. F. JL
Prlce. Miss Maltland-Dougall, Mrs.
Llpseombe and Miss Beavsr.

It was decided to renew the regular
ladles' monthly medal competitions,
to be played on the last Saturday In

ench month, starting Saturday, the
26th Inst. The medal at present Is

held by Mrs. J. S. Robinson.
The men have done much in the

way of donating prises and extending
courtesies to the ladles In the past,

and, as a mark of small appreciation.
It was decided that the ladles would
donate a small silver challenge cup to

be played for by the men annually.
A hearty vote of thanks was ac-

corded to Mr. W. R. Powel for his
kind donation of a prise for the
ladles' eclectic competition.—1 1

The United^ States consumes annu-
ally about 350,000 tons of sugar in
confectionery.

a

Back of

MACDONALD'S
Cut Brier is the
tobacco staraJard

established in
the "fifties" and
maintained to
the present day by

Burnley Is certain to secure the
championship of the first division of
the league, but a grim struggle for
runner-up is likely.

Birmingham, though only able to
draw with Bristol City, kept at the
head of the second division, where
Blackpool and Cardiff City aro strong
competitors. The tatter stands an ex-
cellent chance of promotion to the
first division, whatever may be the
fate of the team In the Cup compe-
tition.

Only one home team. Mlddlesboro.
was defeated in the third division.

Scores follow:
LONDON. March Jl—Results of

English league soccer games played
Saturday are as follows:

First Division

Arsenal. 1; Burnley. L
Blackburn R.. 8; Newcastle U.. 3.

Bolton W.. 2; Sheffield U-, I.

Bradford C. \\ Manchester U., L
I>erby County. 1; Bradford, 0.

Huddersfield, 1; Aston Villa 0.

Mlddlesboro, 0; Liverpool, L
Sunderland, 1; Chelsea. 0.

West Bromwich. 0; Oldham A.,0.

".I iston

Birmingham. 0; Bristol City, •.
Blackpool. 3: South 8hlelda 2-

Coventry City, 1; Clapton Orient, L
Fulham. 3; Nottingham F.. L
Leeds United. 1; Bury. 0.

Leicester City, 0: Portvsle. 0.

Notts County. 4; Hull City, 1.

Stoke, 1; Stockport County, 0,

West Ham U . 2; Barnsley. 1.

iwn, 0.

Automobile Insurance

Accidents are happening every day.

Can you afford to drive a car with-

out adequate protection? You can

cover the risk of fire, theft, trans-

portation, collision, public liability,

property damage (third party), in

old-established companies. Current

rates quoted on application,

General Insurance Broker

ARTHUR ( OLE few**-!

1205 B»«M»<i St, eel 65

Brentford. |J Watford. 0.

Brighton and H. 1: OIIMngham.
Bristol R., 4; Northampton. 2.

t'rystal Palace, 1; Swindon Toi
Grimsby Town, 1; Newport C, 1.

Luton Town. 1; Plymouth A.. L
Norwich City. 2; Portsmouth A., *.

Queens Park R.. 0; Mlllwall A., 0.

Reading. 1: South End United, L
Southampton. |; Merthyr. 0.

Swansea Town, f; Exeter City, L

Celtic. 3; Hearts. 2. |

Dumbarton. 0; Third Lanark. 1.

Hamilton. 0: Albion R., 0.

Hibernians, 0; Clyde. 1.

Kilmarnock, 8: Dundee. 0.

Partlck. 0; Motherwell, 0.

Queens Park. 0: Aberdeen, I.

Raith Rovers. 3; Alrdrle. t.

'Ranger* 1; Clydebank. 0
8t Mlrren. 1; Ayr United. 4,

LONDON, March It.—Tottenham
Hotspurs defeated Prewton North End
by I to 1 and Cardiff and Wolver-
hampton drew, no score, In the semi-
finals of the English soccer football

M.WH V)!l s

By The Skipper

Mrs. C. Castle, Shantung Pekingese
Keanels, Oanges, B.C., reports the ar-
rival of a litter of four Pekingese,
two males and two femalea by the
celebrated stud "Shantung of
Wangaa." C.K.C. 23628. out of Turn-
Turn. C.K.C. 23882. The pups are

lall, short faced little beauties, two
dark and two golden brlndle, and
while both parents, as do most
Pekingese, hark back to the Good-
wood strain, there has been no In-
breeding in this

The dog. independently of his
beauty, vivacity, strength and swift-
ness, has all the Interior qualities
- > h can attract the 8«SJM<t of
The tame dog comes to lay 881
masters feet his
snd talents, and V*ts> Jsts
ass 'h<rn. he consults. Int

,. . | >.. 0.«, It..- lit*!.,.- of | If. 1 •, .

v xifT*. ten' h» >i> 'I.'i«l:..ni1« th« •!«.,•»

•f »i i« ,« I i 1 I I) , i| < ' f, vi.tr*. of o
,
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tions of the
remains the same as he
his eyes brighten and he springs up to

'sttentlon' when he hears the cry
'Rats!' now when he la worth $400,
lust as he did when he was a com-
parative 'street dog* and worth less

than a IS note."—Lee.
Mark Twain's "advice" to Paine

upon approaching the gate which is

supposed to be guarded by 8t. Peter:
"Leave your dog o.jLHkin. Heaven
goes by favor. If It went by merit
you would stay out and the dog would
go in,"

The writer BpfMStkT to the sympa-
thies of all dog lovers and fanciers to
give their earnest support to the 8.P.
C.A. (Society foe the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals). This organisa-
tion Is worthy of all the support one
can afford 'to give It. Their activities
rover a large area, th«y are doing a
very splendid humane work, and
could do much more had they the
funds at their command. The mem-
bers give a great deal of time and
thought to this work; no call is dis-
regarded and distance Is not consid-
ered when a report of cruelty comes
In. Every case Is thoroughly in vest!

-

gsted. One realises that there are
many calls on one's purse, but do try
and spare a little for this very wor-
they object. No donation Is too small
and It will be gratefully received and
acknowledged. Further Information
on this matter can be obtained from
the Secretary. Mtas Kltto. 807 Say-
ward Building. Victoria, who will be
pleased to furntfll

i In. n, • (or

Regarding the essay mentioned In
my last notes, to be written by chil-
dren under 14 years of age, on a dog
owned by themselves or their parenta
the best twenty-five essays will be
awarded a two-day free entrance
ticket to the Dog Show, to be held at
the Willows May 37 and 28. Essays
to be sent to the Secretary-Treasurer.
Victoria City Kennel Club. 1413
Blanshard Street, City, and not less
than 300 words.

THE SKIPPED.

TWO JACKS RitliAROS

The following is the draw for the
second round of the Two Jacks Eng-
lish bflltards handicap tournament:
W. E. Eraser (r 71) va J.

(r 80).

J. C. Renfrew (r 118) vi
(r 78).

Edwsrds (r 88) vs. Warner (r 78).
Houston (r 100) va

SCORING WAS LIGHT
IN HAskf IBALLGAMi;

Sailors Proem MM..CS. Auror-.. tumi
n by One to NU

A feature of the basketball stage
at the V.I.A.A. gymnasium last n
was the presence of a large ni

of the men from His Majesty's
dlan Ships now In port. A
played between H.M.C.S. Aurora and
the rest of the squalron. The sailors
got lots of fun out of the contest. io,i

It was obvious that the game is com-
paritrvely new to them and the low
score tells Its own tale. The men
from the Aurora won by one point to

Midgets, 0.

nothing. The results of the
games played were as follows:

i; Victoria Westj

• : I.W.CA, 7.

ft:
18.

Stewart (r 50) vs.

(r 16).

Lawrence (r 76) vs. Murray (086).
Kindle (o 260) va Province (o 16).
T. Renfrew Ir IN) va Piatt

(scratch).

> Ai ! I)!\r, WIN f i'NAI

FORT WILLIAM. March JL—Fal-
con juniors of Winnipeg tonight de-
feated the T.M.C.A. team of T9ff
William. 11 to 4 In the final game to.

decide the Western challenger for CsW
I mortal Cup, the emblem of test
junior amateur championship of OM6*
ada Falcons now go Bast to play
the Eastern champions.

fUMGHTS BASK IT BALL
I

Two ladles' i «.-. hiiie,i f., r <...

night In the Sunday School basket-
ball series at the First rrsjfgytsflg>
gymnasium. At 8 p.m. two of the
leaders in the "B" series. Llvewtre*
and Fldells. will meet to fight It CSjt
for the right to meet St, Andrew4*
for the championship neat Tuesday
night. This game will be followed se>

6 40 p.m. by the senior "A
tween the First
Falrftelds.

Native peasantry of Haiti mv i >
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SKIPPLK S St HtME

Matinee—Children, 15c. Adults, 2 5c

BviMaf--Chll4ren i Sc. Adult*, 3 5c

• I'n.o I Delude Tax

ROYAL, Today
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What's at the Playhouses?

Illllfn,

\n\\ \t m w.

'Habit" Has Strong Dramatic

Appeal—Scene in New York

Atelier of Fashions Attracts

Women

VARIETY
IODAY

MAE MARSH
"THE LITTLE
FRAID LADY"

Special Added Attraction

MAY YOHE
( Lady Francis Hop*)

Here in person in a dramatic playlet

Ml t \ 1 t Wh
Her Gowns Will Amaze You

DOMINION
1 ( »t>A V

Claire Whitney
In

"Love, Honor
and Obey"
M'l | UU PICTURES OF

Wallace Reid's Visit

to Vancouver
Ma ii.iw. 25c. Evening, 35c

Children, 15c Al! D»«

COLUMBIA
MARY MILES MINTER

ft

"Nurse Marjorie

ComWy, LARRY SEMON in

THE FLY COP
Come and Have a Good Laugh

Princess Theatre
4 Daya. Com. Wedneaday. March tS

PAGE PLAYERS
Presenting

44KICK IN"
Millard Mark's Oreatr.t ( onfd) Ilmrnn

Prlr**— Kv.nlilg JOr. »«.-. SOc Saturday
Mailiwe .10r. itc; rhlMrvn, I r.r, Inr-iu.l-

tn* ' (!.>\rrnm*nl Tax.
renin*. I| Matlrter, 2 10.

PANTAGES
1 ... I I Hi' I ft.1* 1

"The Devil to Pay

ROMANO. Today
MAK> MllJrS MINlrH
A ( UMBERI AM. K < 'MAM 1

t ..,„.-,!, H t W,..t.w

B'i«f« Cartoon

Vsc* Iijrr a*

WINNI PKG, March 21.—Frank
trowskl, * young Pole, drank lye

morning In an attempt *t suicide,

n<I i* expe« ted to .li«>

"Habit." which opened lt« rngag.-

rnent at the Iloyal Victoria Theatre

yesterday, la a photoplay of unusual

dramatic appeal. Among- It* out-

standing features la a scene in the

atelier of a New York Importer, In

which the lateat fashion* are ahown.

The women In the audience were

manifestly Intensely Interested, and

judging by their comment* the atylea

were ao far In advance of thoae al-

ready shown In the regular fashion

reviews a* to excite voluble femlnlr»e

admiration. Certain It la that "Habit"

will be the Mecca for all women In

thin city who wlah to glimpse in ad-

vance what will be worn the coming

season.

Mildred Harris, a* Irene Fletcher,

give* a finished performance. The

plot of the play l» that Irene'* father

tells her of hi* Impending failure and

begs her to stop her charge accounta.

but Inatead of extending sympathy

she reproaches him. Oaehlng from

his presence »he trip* on the stair*,

and while unconacious I* carried to

her room, where. In a dream, an as-

tonishing sequence of event* In shown

as actually happening.

The audience la not taken Into con-

fidence until her awakening. She

dreams that Marshall has married her

and while at the wedding breakfast

her father, deeply In debt, commits

suicide In the next room. And that

Munaon Induces her to vlait New
York and Indulge her sartorial desire*

by means of a charge account, false-

ly assuring her that there will be suf-

ficient left from her father's estate

to pay the bill. Wonderful creations

are shown her.

Munaon invites her to a dinner and

plies her with wine. Clasping her In

his arms she struggle* to get away
and her dress is torn front her shoul-

ders. Her husband breaks through

the door und kills Munson.

Just at thla tense moment, when
'the police ate about to arrest Mar-
I shall. Irene awakens to . rind her

father and both Marshall and Mun-
son bending over her. Confusing the

events of the dream with reality, she

calls Munson a villain and Marshall

her husband. Then she Is fully awake
and consents to wed Marshall.

Throughout the play the allegorical

spirit of Vllablf is Olmpsea at her

elbow, tempting her to fresh ex-

travagances.
The cast is very will balanced. The

work of the following arjlsts deserves

commendation. William Lawrence, as

the successful suitor. John Marshall;

Kthel Grey Terry, as Mary Chartres,

Irene's intimate friend. Walter Mr-
Grail, as Charles Munson. the rejected

suitor, and Emmet C King, as Klch-
ard Fletcher, the father.

COIJ'MBIA "Nurse Marjorle." the
TIIKATRE! screen version of Israel

ZangwlU's stage success

by the same name, featuring Mary
Miles Mlnter, and being shown now at

the Columbia Theatre, is a photoplay
that deserve* serious consideration.
The story can be called a satire on
English life, treating with the tradi-

tions of the nobility and the pluck,

grit and bulldog tenacity of the com-
moners. Only from the satirical pen
of so eminent a writer as Zangwill,
can such a story come. Injecting
throughout a subtleness of humor
that 1* most agreeable and mirth pro-
voking. Telling the story of Lady
Marjorle. who becomes Nurse Mar-
jorle, her family of noble descent,
the. wooing of Lord Fitrtrevor, and
the love of John Danbury, "the peo-
ple's idol." and his persistence In

pressing- his suit, the numerous tests

Nurse Mnrjorte put* them through
and the humorous situations that are
developed. Is not for the pen of n,

mere reviewer. On the programme
with "Nurse Marjorle" la I^arry

h'emon the comedy king. In his latest

comedy. •The Fly-Oop."

PAfTTAGM My«tery and adventure
THKATIU-: plays are coming Into

vogue. That Is the opin-
ion of Robert Krunton. producer of
the year's photodramatic sensation.

"The Devil to Pay." released by
Pathe. and being ahown today at

The fhrilfttf Drama

"A Message From Mars"
Will Be Repeated al

PANTA C*ES TIf I\A 1 It I

On Monday and I ue*rlav r.vrnmg* »nd M..m l#

,

Ma!m~ Mar. h 2H *m f

I

Box Office Opens Thursday. March 24. at 10 a.m. Trices: Evenings
$1.00. 75c, 50c. Matinee, 75c. 50c. 25c.

AMUSEMENTS TODAY

K- > al— Habit.''

Dominion — •Love. Honor Ma]
Obey."

Variety— "The Little 'Frald Lady."

Columbia Nurae Marjorle."

A Cumberland
!

urictvs iraiMi

\\w\i \ mo HIT

Mae Maish, in "The Little

'Fraid Lady," Plays Winning

Role—May Yohe 'Makes Ap-

pearance in "Silk Attire"

—

lantages Theatre For the past

two years." says the producer, "a*

a logical aftermath of the war, pic-

ture-goers have reveled In the nov-
elty of strange philosophy, oulja.

boards, mediums and weird cultlsm
Now reaction ha* set in. The public

Is reverting to simpler themes, and
the moat popular of these U the old

time mystery drama." "The Devil
t<> Pay." adapted from Frances Ntm-
mo Greene's novel. Is a striking em-
bodiment of Mr. Mrunton's theory.

It 1* a powerful mystery tlrama of

pollticul Intrigue, packed with sus-

pense, thrills and unique situations.

Ito.MWo Those w ho saw the nn i

THKATHE work of little Ml** Mary
Miles Mlnter In the open-

ing performance of "A Cumberland
Ilomance" at the Kumano Theatre
last night remarked two things:
the steady advance in acting ability

that she has made since she first be-
gan to work for the screen, and the
ti/tal absence, in this entire picture.

Of the fine feathers and royal rai-

ment upon which so many actresses
depend to make an appealing pic-

ture. Indeed, It must be a tempta-
tion to a woman to wear tine clothes
when she can afford them. But in

ragged garment* of home-spun, in

faded-looking and slimpsy cotton
frocks, and In pathetically ambitious
bits of horue-made dressmaking, this
wsnsome young star presented as
lovely a picture as ha* come to the
screen in many a moon. Besides
proving that her beauty Is in no wise
dependent upon line clothes to trim it

up. Miss Mlnter proved again that
she can act.

DOMINION An all-star cast, niclud-
lllKATKE Ing Claire Whitney, "WU-

da Bennett, Kenneth
Harlan, Henry Harmon, (SeorgeCowl
and E. J. UatcllfTe, appeared last

night at the Dominion Theatre In a
thrilling photoplay, "Ix>vc, Honor
and Obey." by Eugene Walter. The
rroductlon proved to be one of the
notable events of the season. Mr.
Walter's mastery of dramatic tech-
nique was always In evidence, as he
developed the story founded upon
Charles Neville Buck's novel, "Love,
Honor and Obey." The acting was
masterly. Miss Whitney, always pop-
ular with screen audiences, was cast
as a wealthy New York divorcee, a
role that gave splendid sweep to her
emotional powers. Miss Bennett, as
the heroine, Conscience Williams,
brought beauty and real distinction
of manner to her role with an un-
dercurrent of Intensely dramatic
power. Mr. Harmon gave an unfor-
gettable performance as her Puri-
tanical father, and Kenneth Harlan
carried Just the right touch of gen-
tlemanly charm to the role of the
young New Yorker named In the di-

vorce suit.

Reports of <
. n •« L Offensive

PARIS. March 21.—Reports are
current in diplomatic circles In Paris
that the (Ireeks are preparing a great
offensive against the Nationalists.
The Temps prints a Constantinople
dispatch that an offensive on a large
scule Is imminent.
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A Ladylike
Business

II,,, . V. i y—Isn't It?

At thin school millinery is pr.»r*e»'*

taught and under thr personal
supervision of an e»pert mllllnei

With g PARIS sad LONDON TRAIN

N • protf«s»k>n, mm hive tptelal
Ctass#B for (hose wishing to acquire
Itttt sufficient knowledge for
use.

—It is wonderful how last

Hi • n Bat, <a |
i i\se or trouble,

may rival the creations ofth<
'linery displays.
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•Mae Marsh, the popular whimsical,
emotional actress, took her audience
by storm last night af the Variety
Theatre, where she appeared In the
stellar role of "The Little "Frald
Lady." a Robertson -Cole super-special
picture. Mia* Marah ha* been absent
from the silver sheet for some time,
and ha* been devoting her energies to

playing the most wonderful role in

the world—that of a mother. The
audience last night loved her Just

a* they always have. John O. Adolfl.
who directed "The Little "Fraid
Lady." Is to be congratulated for his

excellent work. Altogether, the pic-

ture Is a smashing hit.

Miss Marsh plays the winning role
of Cecelia, a young artist, who has
sought the wilds of the far West be-
cause she has wearied of the deceit
and uncharitable attitude of those
who make up the greater portion of
a large city's populace. She ha* been
Injured deeply by one of close kin.

and therefore civilization means
nothing but heartache* to her.

Her struggle for existence In the
wilds is keen. She paints landscapes,
but the return for her labor Is small
and not at all adequate. The enter-
ing wedge to her happiness happens
along in the form of a little chap who
would make friends with her. She la

not Inclined to be friendly with him,
and he calls her his "Little 'Frald
Lady." The persistency of the child
wins out in the long run, and she re-
covers happiness and learns to love.

Nothing in history; fiction or the
drama parallels the extraordinary
record which the sinster Jewel,
stolen many years ago from a
Jade Idol In Burmrfh. caused to May
Yohe. one* possessed of a ducal pal-

ace, lordly estates and prospects of
an eminence equal almost to royalty.
There has been told how tragedy
stalked close upon her from the mo-
ment the diamond came Into her
possession. How the debonair, suave
Captain Putnam Bradlee Story came
Into her life in the wake of the
famous gem, is told In story. Miss
Yohe appeared in "Silk Attire" at tho
Variety Theatre yesterday.

MKTROPWJTAN SCHOOL

iteresting Programme Has

Been Arranged for This

Evening—Numerous Artists

Are Assisting

The following la the programme for

the Irish concert to be given In the

Metropolitan Church schoolroom thla

evening:
Vocal solo, "The Fairy Tales of Ire-

land" Mis* Annie Holt
Vocal duet, "The Dear Little Sham-

rock" Mr. and Mrs. 8. Tlcknor
Vocal solo, '"The Buttercup Song"

(Pinafore) (In costume)
H. Keeling

Vocal solo. "A Little Irish Song"
Mr. Bteeves

Recitation. "Father O Hlggins Out-
done" Mr. Decker

Vocal solo, "Tho Oreen Isles of Erin"
Mr. J. O. Dunford

Piano solo, selected ... Miss M. Irvine
Vocal solo, "Irish Folksong" (Ar-

thur Foote) Miss W. Bell
Hutterfly drill by thirteen young

ladles.

Vocal aolo, "The Isle of Dreams"....
• ••• Mr. Coot*

Miss Annie Holt
Violin solo. "Irish Airs"
Vocal solo. "Father O Flynn"

Mr. Ouy
Recitation, selected .Mr*. M. Walker
Vocal solo. "Kitty of Coleralne" (In

costume) Mrs. S. Morton

BLAME PROVINCE
FOR THE CRISIS

Continued from Page 1

Aid. Aitken claimed commission
government was the only way out of
the difficulty.

Homo Rulr- for < llle*

The climax was reached when Act-
ing Mayor Todd put In a plea for
home rule for the municipalities aa a
protection against Provincial Govern-
ment ""robbery."

City Comptroller James L. Raymur
explained the features of the new
bill, and pointed out that the amend-
ments gave the School Board in-
creased power* which must he paid
for by the city. Ho stated also that
some of tho clause* were contradic-
tory. Some of the section- objected
to by the Council provide a* follows:

1. That the respective school boards
of any two school districts may enter
Into agreements for the accommoda-
tion In either district of pupils real-

dent In the other, and may fix the
amount to be paid for the accommo-
dation and inatruction of auch pupil*.

t. That the school hoard may. In

its discretion, make a retiring allow-
ance to any teacher who ha* hereto-
fore been retired.

3. That the school board. Inatead of

exerclalng the power* beatowed upon
It by any other legislation, may. on
or before February 16 each year, pre-

pare and lay before the municipal
council a detailed estimate of the
sum* required for apeclal or extra-

ordinary expenditure for the year,

which aunts shall not In any
exceed one mill on the

property aaaansaable for

pneee. and which sums shall be

Tided by the council and kept In a

separate account

"The Victoria School Board
wouldn't agree to that." said Alder-

man A M. Aitken.
-.. ,i.ini.

;
1 1 so.,, i \u ...

"There Is nothing to hinder It," re-

plied Mr Raymur. and Aid. Sangater
added that the School Board
liable to do anything "

Aid Sangater proposed l ha'
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BJpasVSS "f aftsM -ing up Uinr own bill*

"Isn't It about time that the School

Wmr4 ran Its SWS i ... . .. -*ked Aid.

Kullerton. "The aldermen have got to.

suffer at rlectlon time because of the

burdens thrown on their shoulders by

the trustees, and It tan't fair. Before
.s, hool Board election* you never hear a

Word about the expenses of try . omlng
year, but the Council has to bear the

brunt of them when the estimates come
along. The School Board should be al-

lowed to make SaWeaaraeiita and levy

direct from the people.

Aid. Kullerton moved that thla be sug-

gested to Dr.- lasveaVean

*Td rather see a resolution to abolish

the School Board altogether." asserted

Aid. Sangster. "That's really what we
should do."

W ...n.) a* Cum b*i •->«.»

Acting Mayor Todd opposed the Ful-

Ierton suggestion because It would du-

plicate machinery and lead to compli-

cations, he held. He blamed the rate-

payers themselves for the present situa-

tion, and said increased taxes were the

only thing that would jolt them into

a realisation of their position.

Then he assailed the Provincial Gov-
ernment for "robbing" munlclpalltle*

and entered a plea for a return of thf
"free city" plan of olden times.

*!a«Ml *• «•..<>! Cm in taelon..

Aid Aitken declared that the need of
the city-aras commission form of gov-
ernment, with one of the three commis-
sioners In charge of the school depart-
ment.
"The Uovernnvent gave us certain

powers to produce revenue and they are
now exhausted." aald Aid. Todd. "We
are at our wlta" end now. Kvery once
In a while we are advised to put on
overalls or some such thing as that.

We have put on overalls, but I haven't
poticed anyone in the Provincial Gov-
ernment doing that yet. Our antag-
onism with the School Board is purely
financial and caused by our unwilling-
ness to starve other departments for

pelled to do by the Provincial Govern-
ment."

Aid. Robert Dinsdale Joined the rest
and picked the affiliated colJege for the
object of his attack. He called It "an
abortive unlveralty," and said Victoria
had to pay through the nose for Its ser-
vice, although Vancouver didn't pay a
cent for the British Columbia Unlver-
alty.

"Tou're all wrong." retorted Aid. Alt-
ken. "You want to study up on that."
He went on to suggest that a commit-
tee should meet the School Board In an
effort to reduce the school appropria-
tions.

The resolutions were then put, the
Kullerton resolution being defeated,
while the Sajigster-Todd motion carried.

The Kmplre's Concern
We are glad to see that an Im-

perial Conference la to be held In
the coming Suffimer. and a* Kgypt
l*. aa it were, the waist of the wasp,
the vital lathmus which connect* our
Empire of East and West and North
and South. It Is comforting to learn
from Mr. Lloyd George that the
Frlme Minister of the Dominion*
will be consulted before the Govern-
ment commlta Itself on thla subject.—London Morning Poet.
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Council Declares War on Adul-

terators and Vendors of

Dairy Produce Shown Dirty

by Test
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The City Council ha* started an
offensive against dealers in "doc-
tored" milk.

The aldermen were conaiderably
stirred last night, when the report of
Medical Health Officer A. O. "Price re-
ported that the milk offered for sale
by several large dairy concerns In this
city last month were shown by test
lo be only "fairly clean." and that
some specimens examined were classi-
fied as ' dirty." Only eighteen out of
thirty aamplea were "clean."

A resolution, moved hv Alderman
Woodward, that the city should proee-
cute In all ca*es where milk offered
for sale wa* found to be dirty or
lacking In the proper percentage of
butterfat, was carried, with the un-
derstanding that City Solicitor II. B.
Prlngle should ascertain the city's
powers In this respect, and work for
new legislation If required. »

The Arab* once ruled from the
Indus to the Atlantic.
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YoullFindThat

These Great

Values Won't

BeFoundAgain

In Years

Pon t Delay
[ for one reaion or another you

haven't profited by this rxtr«

ordinary sale of Uncalled-for Suits

and Overcoat*, don't think that d"n

too late. Come at once, a« there is

plei.ty of aj&rmente U> puk ^ ..rtW

Ye*, your »ize is here

Come thU week, the earlier \he

better Thi» opportunity to gel

good dependable Clothe* at a price

that in le*» than the~coTt of~l^
materials alojie, i* the biggest that

ha» ever come to you, but ii cannot

last forever.

Uncalled-For

Suits & O'coats

Sizes

To Fit

All

Men.

One
Price

Only.

Your
Choice

All Blue Serge Suits

$45 Included
Value*
Up to*

ODD

COATS
ODD

VESTS
Your $rT.95 Your $1 .50 Your $Q.95

ODD

PANTS

These Prices are I^ess than the

Cost of Material alone

English&Scotch

Woollen Co.

1317 Government St.

Victoria •

I ndies' Musical Club
Recital

G««!l»' Tick*!*. SOC.

HOIF.I . WF»NKSr>AY
March 2)rd

;
3 10 Sharp
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AND PRtWTT IN NORTH

hop.tiO.jSly ... N(!li' h!u M

'hood of Campbell River—

.'Veterans on Job

—
I-AMI-MKI I I I .L-. I. <«

i,. i i her; i 01 i .•»,,..,. 1. n' ... I'h.

< r>J..i,i«t hM Just emerged from the

«>.ll ' wli.r.- I,.- h,.,. !..•..„ I.UhK

ui»<Ur canvas for the past two yearn

*Qd ha* visited a number of interest-
ing places In the vicinity of CtnPW
KlVe, II I. I nol.'.l .ilrO lo-<

Mlniiin In that time And Is of opin-
ion that there is Dh hetter place for

the sportsman on Vancouver Islaiid

than i he waters adjacent to the
fi.IJ.io;

,
,„..„, N .Ln.. II,- t r M.-w

».rn,. Mg a publicity bureau at

Cfjnpbell River for giving lnforma-
ii. n and assasting the visiting fishing

•fl&huslasts. The Willows Hotel is

put In shape for a rash of

tMtrtets, this season, and everything
1- hnti a done to cater to tne comfort
*na enjoyment of the visitors.

l''.s-Hervi<-<' <iui>

Arrivngernents are going forwatd
here to form an ex-Hervlce Club,

which la hailed with great pleasure

by the many veterans wno have made
their homea In the vicinity of Camp-
bell Klver and those who find em-
ployment la the logging camps around
IMaWvery Passage. At the present
moment there are about sixty ex-

service men residing within a radius

of ten miles from here, and It Is

thought that when fully orgunlxed
there will be many more In the out-

lying districts to the North who will

he glad to have an opportunity to

foregather with their old comrades
And fight again the historic battles of

the Homme and the Marne. The pre-

sentation by Mr. Charles Thulln, pro-

prietor of the Willows Hotel, of a
former dranclng pavilion equipped

with two pool tables, Is very highly

appreciated by the veterans of the

district, which greatly simplifies the

problem of the beginning of all clubs

of tho kind. The Molding measures
about sixty by twenty feet, giving

ample space for the things i

to the full enjoyment by the returned

men and their friends. A club of this

description In badly needed at this

point for It is the Jumplng-off plactf

for the logging camps and those who
come here to engage In tho fisheries.

\ , i. r.tn- I r;.i i •*.•«

In regard to the Utter Industry,

there are quite a few of our veterans

of She lste war who have knocked
together a little home in some quiet

bay along these shores, and who
seem to be getting along In a mod-
erate way, and apparently are satis-

fied With their lot. Others have taken

up land and seem to be prospering

In Ihflrtr ventures of this natur.

Others again have engaged In the au-

tomoine hu-ire mm have • fcrw.

class garage established at Campbell
Klver. and are well satisfied with the

present and future prospects of their

enterprise. They have already

secured a small contract for carrying

the mall from Campbell Klver to tho

train at Courtensy, which Is of great

benefit to the community. The for-

mation of the club here will draw to-

gether all these scattered veterans

and Will prove a boon to the men who
"did their bit," and should be re-

membered and assisted by those for

s-hom they mads great sacrifice*

the new year there has been

a very good run >»f Spring salmon In

the vicinity of Campbell River, and
the White, as well as the Indian fish-

ermen h*v» done fairly well for this

reason of the year. The weather con-

.lltlofis have been bad for the prose-

cution of this Industry, but In the few

favorable weather spells the fisher

-

r 7 t«n I'.tvg made good hauls and have
receive.) very good prices for their

heh. The fact that the canners of the

Province have still on hand their

laet year's pack makea the outlook

for the coming season rather dubious,

and if the canneries are not put In

operation this year it will be little

ihW nf disastrous to the people

atOBff the Coast, as they are partly

defssadent on the fisheries for their

living A suggestion was made some
weeks ago from this quarter that the

Whin Food

Doesn't Digest

tjive thr Stoma, h » HaU< v,n K-v, > y

Propei Aid. Not by H.,i>b

S'ai vat ion Method*
Smart's Dyspepsia I a!. If.

hour stomach laay Indicate an acid
oMii 'hat calls for an alkaline

you will «et from one or two

,<4fuart m I >> snn--M T..i irx . »ti. , ,

four risings. s»«-li>»« > r» •
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tiie people who are M0< '

one of the worat famines In the hie

> "f '.he « ... Ill If money III Can -

•I i te I..MMK > • !.. .( t.
I ' I fol

their starvlnf minions, it would ap-
pear to be good business on the part
of Canadians to help themselves
while helping others. The ellmta-
atlon of this vaat amount of salmon

a con-
ns the

to solve a very

from the markets will

tlnuance of prosperity a
• ' -et .,i |

ft,. ,...»* . f I l

r.i-.-« i minion, now on hand, to U
' 'I. ,U. W ,.|,| I

aerioua problem
lt.B.,1 Improt

it will he good news to the ssfto*

mobile people of Victoria and the
cities across the lb. - 1. .< ti,. M.ort

stretch from the main road to the
magnificent fulls of ths Campbell
Klver will be put In first (lass shape
UahT hprlng, and cars will be ahh) t%
xo close up to the falls without run-
ning the risk of a broken axle.\ Con-
sidering the fact that this waterfall
1m one of the most beautiful In the
whole) of Canada, It is surprising that
this short bit of road has not been
finished long ago, as there have been
numerous complaints and appeals
made to the Government to perform
this necessary work.

NANAIMO SOCIAl NOTES

NAN'AIMO. March 19.—An Irish
social and concert was given by the
Young Ladles' Club of Wallace Street
Church last night. Tho artists who
contributed to the progratnme wero
Mlse Harris. Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. L.
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly. Mrs.
prankston. Mrs. Cnvenay. and Messrs.
Kvan Jones, Mr. J. Edwarrds and Mr.
Thomas Lew - who sendered vocal
solos, and Mrs. Cavasky, who gave
two recitations.

A patriotic concert Is to be held
In the PIJou Theatre on Sunday night
uqder the auspices of the local

branch of the Canadian Red Cross
Koclety. A splendid programme has
been arranged, and Mr. Harold" Peat,
the well-known lecturer, will deliver
tin address on "Patriotism."

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Good left this
morning for California, on a month's
visit to relatives and friends.

Over one hundred couples attended
tho danse given by the employees of
the local telephone exchange In

Youtis's H«ll Test night. Jensen'e or-

chestra supplied pleasing music for
the dancers until an early hour thla
morning.

In the drawing held by the North-
field School Athletic Society the first

r-rlse was won by R. F. Lefley with
ticket 205. and the second prixe oy
Mrs. J. Diderldge with ticket 172.

A pretty Shamrock tea was held at
the home of Mrs. Shlrras, Stewart
Avenue, on Thursday, under the aus-
pices of the Kastern Star. The dec-
orations were In the hahds of Mrs.
II. Wilson and were very beautiful,
there being a wealth of shamrock all

around the house. Mrs. McGuffle re-

ceired the guests and Mrs. It. T. Wll-
SOJB bad charge of the musical pro-
gramme. The ladle* who contributed
to It were: Mrs. J. Hunt. Mrs. C. F\
Morgan, Mrs. C. Trawfprd, Mrs. J. R.
GfrtyMhon. 'MIhs P'uusmore and Miss
Inghum. The homo-cooking stall was
well supplied and the results were
splendid. Mrs. McCallum h*d charge.
Mrs. Shields and Mrs. Carmlchael.
assiated by a large committee, served
tea. cake and sandwiches. Mrs. "Wal-
ter Thompson and Mrs. Cain poured
tea.

The winners at the Odd Fellows'
v/hlst drive last evening were: First,
prise. Fort No. 21. Mrs. West. Mrs.
Nellson. Mr. Neen and Mr. Hell;
second prlae. Fort No. 17. Mrs. Oar-
nelly. Mrs. F. Cooper, Mr. C. H.
Adamson and Mr. R. Welsh; third
prlxe. Fort No. 11. Mrs. Csvalsky.
Mrs. McKay. Mr. K. Koger. >nd Mr.
I, Hinds.

uHWuni) WDLUXTON
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Aiinoi.n«sJ| "flaxt Free Traveling Li-
brary Has Been l^tablUbed for

CM of 'District

COLWOOD. March 18.—The month-
ly meeting of the Women'a Institute
Whg held In the Colwood Institute
room on Wednesday. March 16. Somo
thirty members and friends wero
present. The president announced
tho placing of a Government travel-
ing free library In Phillips'
store. Colwood. for the benefit of the
residents of Colwood and the neigh-
borhood. The members, agreed to
start an institute stall similar to
those run by the English Institutes
at their next meeting and to contrib-
ute towards having a framed en-
larged photograph of their late pres-
IJent, Mrs. Blckford. to plaoe on the
\talla of the Colwood Institute room.
The district nurse, V. C. N.. Mies
Oawley. read her monthly report.
After the buslnea* meeting Mrs.
Fchofield gave a short but most In-
structive address, her subject being
•Public Health and Child Welfare.'
She described the work done along
these lines In England and Canada,
and showed the great need for still

further Interest and community work
along all branches of public health
work. A very hearty vote of thanks
was accorded Mrs. Behofleld. after
which Mrs. Meredith Jones gave an
Interesting demonstration on emock-
irig. The prcaldent. Mrs. Neal. hand-
ed In her resignation st this meeting
on account ef her leaving the nefcrh
borhood. A directors' meeting Will
be held shortly to arrange the mat-
ter of appointing a succeeeor The
next Institute meeting will be held
in l.uxton Hall on April 20. whorl th-

members are holding a bulb show,
ard Professor Stevenson wMI apeak
All resident, who are l.itetesled , e

heartily welcomed to

NANAIMO NEWS NOILS
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•f hMal pflgeoa fanciers " h.

• venlnx. when It was decided to r-

organise the Huh. rare, to start In

July with young birds, and to have
r^cee from Wtorla. Kverett. Hsl-
lard. Taco.ua and Chehalls.
Hoag Chorsf. a Chinese resident,
»rge,I *i'h k or . llun

> hundred (— •
' n d weiimg

I on tie vis, fine. I I . . .sta In the
Provincial Police Court

The d. .'»v

ttt (Me Hs -
... :» native „f

trla. st the age of 67. Iteceased. who
I :,,) I I,-, - < .. ,.»„ o,e

leave, , « - f „„) „. v . t,l t.,1
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COBBLE HH.1. BOY
SCOUTS 0I\ l. DANCE

COBULK HILL March Ji—There
«**» a 1...S. ..it. r,d .. . .. Ho la.,. .

fjfcren by the Hoy loeiMS last Flldgf
lh. Ii .1! u ... ..itlrt.

f
d. -r .t. I h>

the boya with evergreens and bunt-
lag, an. i

» as of ribbon were hung
'ther aide of the stage, repre-

colors of the two troops.

Jhe scout motto, was
In evidence also. One corner of the
Mage was taken up by an Ice cream
stand which waa under the direction

of some of the scouts, and it was re-

tponslble for adding considerably to

tin revenue of the evening. Til" hall

• • mi dancers soon developed a curnl-

vsl-Uke appearance, for paper stream-
ers and confetti were strewn over all

In extravagant abundance. A prize

of a box of chocolates was given by
Mr. Wallls for the best couple in a
valse. The Judges picked out two
f< uplea and were unable to decide
Tvhlch of them should bear off the
tiophy, the couples being Miss Honey
end Mr. F. Adams, end Miss Keene
and Mr. Clark of Shawntgan The
matter was settled, however, by toss-

ing for the prlxe, and It was eventual-
ly wen by the former couple. Re-
freshments were handed round by
the scouts and others during an In-

terval, and before dancing was re-

sumed Mr. Jones delighted the audi-

ence by his rendering of "Klllarney"
and "Absent," end Mrs. Pooley sang
"Mary of Argyle" most pleasingly.

A lady donated a blouse length to

bo raffled for the fund. Tickets for

It were eagerly bought and It was
won by Miss Dykes after realising

$12 50.

Mr. L. H. Garnett played most un-
tiringly for the dancing. The Wajton
orchestra, with Mr. Robinson as pian-

ist, gave -their services also. Mrs.
Kelly kindly lent her piano for the
evening. Officers and scouts of the

Cobble Hill Troop feel very pleused

with their successful evening, and
Mrs. Pooley Is to be thanked for the

excellent work she did in arranging
for this dHncf. The secretary of the

scouts will now be able to hand over

to the Hall Building Fund about 165
as the scouts' donation.

NANAIMO SOCIAL NEWS

NANAIMO March 21 Over
hundred attended the whist drive In

the Odd Fellows' Hall, Saturday eve-

ning under the auspices of the Cana-
dian Western Fuel Co.'s First Aid and
Mine Rescue Association. The suc-
cessful contestants were: Ladles, 1st,

Mrs. Wm. Dee; 2nd. ^irs. J. Beattle;

3rd, Mrs. A. Craig. Gentlemen. 1st,

It. Chnrn.xk; 2nd, W. Richmond; 3rd.

A. Houston.
The winners In the Women's Labor

League prize drawings In connection
with the dance at the Dominion Hall,

Friday evening, were: 1st, Mr. J.

Peckley; 2nd. Mrs. Clarkson; 3rd.

Mrs. J Wilson.
On Wednssdsy next, under the aus-

pices of the Bastion Chapter, I.O.P.B..

the I nlvcrslty of B. C. Plsyers Club
will present "Sweet Lavender" In tho

Dominion Theatre.
The Nanalmo Minstrels are to give

a performance • in the Dominion
Theatre, Thursday, March 31. This
will be tho third annual performsnce
to be given by this organization. The
»;how will be under the direction of

Dr. O. O. Ingham, who has given
much of his valuable lime during the

past few months in directing the var-

ious people who will tske part. The
organlxatlon consists of 45 people
with a twelve-piece orchestra.

NANAIMO YOUNG PEOPLE
JOINED IN WEDLOCK

Affair Mm One of the Social l venU
of Season in lp- Island City

NANAIMO. March 21—St. An-
drew's Presbyterian Church on Satur-
day afternoon was the scene of a very
pretty wedding, when Miss E. E.
Bothamley, youngest daughter of

Capt. and Mj*a. Bothamley, was united
lr marriage with Mr. Cyril G. l-lrth,

only son of Mr. E. C. Firth, of the
E. dt N. Hallway, by thj Hev. E. O.
Taylor.
The bride was given away by her

father and looked very charming In

he> gown of white silk trimmed with
swans' down and orange blossoms.
She carried a beautiful bouquet of

white carnations, and was attended by
Mlsae* May and Beryl Parkes as

bridesmaids, who were dressed In psle

pink voile with large picture hats to

match, and carrying bouquets of pink
carnations. The groom was supported
by Mr. Gordon E. Clarke^ As the

bride entered the church the choir

rendered the hymn, "The Voice That
Breathed O'er Eden." and during the

signing of the rsglater Miss Annie
Dunsmore rendered ths solo. "O,
Promise Me." very effectively.

Immediately after th* ceremony the

wedding party adjourned to the home
of the groom s parents where a dainty
wedding reception wss held. The OUt-

etandlng feature of this ceremony Is

that the silver anniversary of the

wedding of the groom's parents was
celebrated as well, snd smong the

guests were the bridesmaids and the
best man who were present when the

groom's parents were married J5

years ago. The happy couple were
the recipients of very many beautiful

nnd useful presents?" •

Among the many friends and guests

present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Tlmme. of Vancouver; Mr. and Mra
F. H. Griffin, of Lsdysmlth; Mr. P T.

Tlmms, of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry snd son, of Vsncouver; Mr.

I

WITH NEURALGIA

TV Soothing Mustcroie

When thov sh.it j. pains go sllOniinK
through your head, when your skull
vems a* if it would split. Just rub a little

Musternle Hn your temples and ne» k
It draws out the Inflammation, soothes
way the pain.usuallygrvin^quk k relief.

Musterole Is a clean, wrhite oint rnent.

made with oil of i

M. ..n.1 \W
Nf • .....1 Ml,. lM.ro- ...

Wiv vi. it-., vilsg Rogers. Mra. O. E.

i-Uiki- - . lloth..M le> \l- h I .
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*iole> ail .-.ill!.. .VI la* V lid' ' '•>

M :*r P!t:u n.. .
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The happy couple left on Sunday's
train for a trip to the southern cities

of the United States and on their re-

turn will reside in

SOCIAL AT DUNCAN

DUNCAN, starch 1» —Some flft%

Ir .-truing under the aueplcea of

»1 lodge of the Knlghta of

(
Pythias. The evening was spent with
progressive whist in tarsyeMei With mu-
sical selections, followed by a dainty

M.* ' • *..„«. in. 1 Vt -

T. Hmythe tied for the honors in the

cards for the ladlea. and Mi K ".right

hsd high score for the gentlemen, with
v iv I Drome and Mr Hunkeld taking
the ladles' snd gentlemen's consolation
prlzen. The artists taking part In the
programme Included Mr. C. Johnson,
who sang "Go to Sea.** and was heard
later In The Bell at Sea." Mlse Daisy
Savage wss hesrd twice, rendering "The
Barefoot Trail" and "The Bella >of St.

Mary's," and a pianoforte solo was ren-
dered by Mr. Bernard Ryall. and ail

PURf Al HtHN! Mim%
PORT ALBERNI, March Rev.

Mr. Vance, chairman of this district for

the Methodist Church, was In the city

on Thursday. He left for Nanalmo on
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. E. R Frey.

Mr. W. S. Washburn has returned
boms from Vancouver.

The St. Patrick dance held by the

ladles ef the U. W. V. A. proved to be
quite a success. After all expense
paid the ladies found they bad
about fifty dollars.

The city of Port Albeml has been
very quiet because of the shutting down
of all the mills, but building operations
seem to be going on Just the same. Mr.
Painter Is putting up a small residence
on Third Avenue. Mr. C. Durant Is

building a very nice residence for him-
self on the corner of Fifth Avenue and
Mi Street. The residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Barr la progressing very well, and
will be a credit to the Calgary district.

The repairs to the fire hall have im-
proved greatly the appearance of that
building, and members of the depart-
ment now have a place where they can
take better care of the city property.

The first house being built under the
Soldier Settlement Act is Just about
finished. Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosa will soon
be In their new home. The McMlnn
house Is also well under way.

Walter Harris Is Improving his home
by adding a large addition to It

With all the Improvements on prop-
erties and new building under way the
city Is being Improved considerably.
When the mills do open up there will be
more chance to accommodate the In-
crease of popflatlon. ^»

Mrs. Brown, wife of the section fore-
man and agent at Arrowsmlth, died at
the local hospital from hypostatic pneu-
monia following heart snd kidney trou-
bles. The funeral services will be con-
ducted on Sunday under the auspices r.f

Rev. Mr. Bagshaw. Mrs. Brown was
about sixty years of sge.

Little Dorothy Hornet Is very 111 with
pneumonia and appendicitis.

NANAIMO. March 21.—An examin-
ation for engineers was held In the
Court House on Friday by Examiner
Mr. John Clarke. The following pass-
ed: D. W. Thomas, 2nd class; N. Mc-
Eachren, 4th class; Thomas McArthur
4th class.

AGRICULTURAL ;t ii

: Ki H MM "i ( mih |/}.j)

I n lie, |

Severe criticism of The Agricultural
Journal, the official organ of the De-
partment of Agriculture, was voiced
by Mr. J. Y. Copeman, of Cowlchan.
a member of the United Farmers' or-
ganisation, before the Agricultural
Committee of the House Friday morn-
ing.

Mr. Copeman, who had a dis-
tinguished war record, told the com-
mittee that he objected to reading
articles In a Government publication
signed by a man who introduced his
effusion by the statement. "Though
I am a Oerman." He declared nothing
written by a German Is good for the
British race, and he feared if such
writers of Teutonic extraction were
really good Germans their propa-
ganda In the columns of a Govern-
ment publication would be harmful.
On the other hand, were they "bad

Germans." It waa distinctly Improper
that their views and Ideas should be
given publicity In an official publica-
tion by the Government and at ttie

expense of the public, he eaid. Ho
referred to the number nf returned
men In the Province and suggested
that that should be. sufficient to lead
the committee to see his point of
view.

Mr. Copeman declared The Agri-
cultural Journal was coating the peo-
ple of British Columbia some $10,000
annually and. he averred, It appeared
to him to be a publication Issued In

competition with private Interests. He
quoted from articles In the publica-
tion to prove his contention that

being conducted an Insidl-

whleh might tend to
Judlce, and he held If the

rlslm advanced by The Joumsl, to
the effect that the editor had been
given complete control, was correct,
then he took exception to the sar-
casms directed towards Englishmen.
He cited a quotation where the in-
nate desire of the Old Countryman
to Indulge In sports was made the
subject of sarcastic reference.

Mr. W. F. Laldman. head of the
delegation of United Farmer* wbo
Valted on the House committee on

stated that the
had Just severed

with the publication
It hsd been deemed
time to call for a

fori

bronchitis, crmip, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy. rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and ac hes of the
back or joints, sprains, sore mnscVm,
hruieea, chilblains, frosted feet - colds
of the chest (it often

It is always ct

not bsck

Friday and
editor of

his connection
and, therefore,

an opportune
change In policy.

Mr Fred W.
member for Kamloope.
ward In declaring that when a man
"polled off this kind nf ||J

'
; wh«

time he got off the Job." and Mr. J.
\ [in l<h im 'in i • »>.-.-) • Lr '-.! ;><.. had

fl.

M> f'"or..- m, , . t .o. .1 .he ,

now being aperrt on The Journal
li,l-.' 'T t ».. >.. • • ' «1" ' < '• '"'>• « he r m

The d*!ee :i i ten '« ... In for m<v| ' r

» lilor ii oder ill'".. . .1 ...in...

'?• "" , '' 'M"« " d h beer, [,.|h

j

Cream

Flour
ACream of the West Flour was formerly soM UIUi and name 'King's Quality.' It is milled
at the big mills of the Hedley Shaw Milling Company, Limited, at Medicine Hat—the most com-

plete and most modern mills in Western Canada."

. • It.. I't.l V < < .list;.

Great Ingenuity has been shown by
Inventors In designing flMaVM to
measure the slse of parts ufihMI out
in processes of mass production.
What Is required Is an appliance
which will rapidly and accurately de-
termine Whether e. |..r W ejoui
the necessary limits of accuracy. For
this purpose the type of Instrument
which gives a direct reading on a
dial is very populsr, but the majority

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap.— Cuticura

of the appliances of this type do not

poesees a high degree of accuracy

An Improved form recently Introduced

by a British firm embodies many ad-

vantages. Beneath th« dial is a>
movsble plunger which Is allowed to
rest on the part to be measured, and
the mechenlam magnifies the more-
Men t of the plunger to such s degree
that a difference of twenty-five
thousandths of an inch moves the
pointer halfway round lbs dial. In
'many of Its details the mechanism
Is novel, and It gives an extremely

" In the shortest space

I>c*ath of tannr.. ii Mackenzie

NEW YOKK. Msrch 1«.—Cameron
Mackenzie, war correspondent, at

thor and former publisher, died
terday on the steamship Aquitanla
be was returning to his home he
from London He was born In Wllkei
barre. Fa., In 1MI2.

Smoke

of time. The gauge can be easily

rigged up to accommodate articles of
different forms.

New Orleans has 41 miles of pub-
licly owned iMfhsjf- fronts**

T&B
J h« name whtcfy
ttanda for qualtt]

Reasons Why the "Atkins" Cross-

cut Saws ARE the Best

Wide in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada

3.

1. They are made from silver steel, the for-

mula of which is our own exclusive

property.

2. It is a steel actually as fine in quality as
:!!,.: ,.f a hi^h vaAv ia/..r M...1-

"AtkiftJ" segmeat grinding process is per-
f

' ... ! I I if blades riff l'ni-,h(\i » it': r t

.ihMilufrlv r-vrn ai"'** t....tii,» !

cAzc, i', i (cm liif tt.-.fhf.! Hi- •!
,

t;
:
mind <in thr M-j-mrnt < a i Ir t-. r h

. rntrv - 4 thr hack

"Atkios" afttstat ground cross-cut saws,
Iviiik tin, k,n .it the cn.U ,<-.: tiff „. » d..

5. The most essential feature in a cross-cut

saw is the material used in the blade.

Silver steel IS best.

6. Cross-cut .tiki

.UK

4.

saw steel mu5t be hard

tough. It must withstand hard knots

obstructions. Silver steel meets thopo
- . iimrmr.it .

Tht dl Hucflon between our seKmeot-

groaod MVS Afld any other lies in the fact

that the blades are ground as mentioned
in No ' mi .in ,ti tin! < ; tnrnl m ,i

from thr to-.thrd cdr.. to th.- centre

: thr ! ... k

MM.' I Hi ! Vh'Mi K ' VV,- mnf,..! \S
rt.i.h- -.aw and of t omparato. r c.jt.al .jnaht t.

, thr more nivn nr
2 si—a very high-

•ATX1NS" SILVER STEE1. H AND. PANO. AND RIP SAWS
« »ri£-'ul in design and f soentihe u-nstruitmn thrmitrhot.t It .„ n.-r 1 .. hand

sa* vott nrr 1 an Mk.ns "

Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.

Mmr Vhonr 59

HARDWARE:, WHOI ESALE and RETAIl

IS4-M YATES STREET 2045
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MAYNARD & SONS

l.y t.l«- on. r
. we will a* 11

at Halt-afooiim

727-733 Pandora Avcnuc

Tomorrow, 1 :30 p. m.
Well k*-i,l

Household Furnitiire

and Foroishiiigs
of Mil House*

I'M-iudliiK "I pw.<- Mah Tailor Mull.

"I'l> I" Mlk, 3 pi.-. .- Wulntft I'm loi

M - 11 '. Columbia Honilenn i.um.i
I hom-, lar K ,- l Ai m . toUr-., Moi
r - < t.alr«, Walnut It, .11 Top \\ . inn*
I'.sk. Oak Cr Tallin. Iln ,1 Chan,
» on. ht'H srvural K I rariu'lB v. is

*«•'•<! < ».«h lift 1 1 Htuttil oak I . k . s.

Olid I >»•*!< COIIlllln.-.l Nt-Vfl.ll \.|\

K"»d and very ..hi K ok i u v 1 o %n .to.

I

raintlng". Mouuif.l lirm .skin-. <«,.

l «-ry Kooda liuitd sinx.-i s.-vmmk M,.

' hln.»«, R,„„h KfHdlfiK !..uu|. ' i..'f

Ml. k, Kl.-o \ ll.r.,..., M-wtuI Kouo.'
-'•'I I < IK Tm,l,-*. ««•'., ..!

< •"'»»•»; ' touts MlHMt..,. l-.ulT.M .M.I.

I ...it ,1 J '.OKllf-t, , , , .-.•rihiil 1 l-'i-li no;
'oil lot „ ,,f K ,„,,t I I loil.'U 111, I

'.
i .oti

-'Willi! M". h oc-. .

' !>.< U •< It.i l.\ M.IK

SMS Mid do-Carts, "Elec. IrOttS, Elf.-.

••• u
'

1
. » K I ;

I and full
- /. All I a.sii II. .1.- .OKI. *i»l I <

'

Mo t ! t . - i i., I, , | ,,i ii.t t .r. i
,

i .nils. 81n*;W- and Full Blzo Iron
i;ed». Hprings and Mattreaaws, Ward-
robe. Camp CoU, Toilet Ware, Jlod-
i or. in Tablea, Hud room Suite*, Chair*
nnd Rockers, whatnots. Child's Iron
Cots, Dress Form. Blinda, Hod
l,oungrii, Curpot Sweepers. IMUowa.
Ilijch Chalra; Hamboo Shelves. Kaiife*
and Cook Stoves. Heater* and
Parlor Htovos; K. Cupboards, K.
Comforts. K. Table*. K. Chairs. Cook-
in*; Utensils, Jam Jar*. Enamel Wash
liaalns and 2 very »ood Firelea* Cook -

or*, Oil Heater*. Wash Tub*. Wring-
er*. Spray I'ump*. Washing- Machines,
Tub Stands Oarden Tool*. Hoee. three
I awn Mower*. 10 sacks Ashcroft Po-
tatoes, etc. Now on view.

SHE HAD "DAD"

DOING SHIMMY

He Jigtcd for Joy be t »ui.c

STROM!mWM OF

IIJIIMISrillNlLLm

Any woinun can follow the simple
titrations in pack.*:.

|
liamond-

•1 > • - I. l.'-v ' , . 1 .. ,) - H I i
' - \\ , .. ' .

*
' •klngf, !<weater"

t
drap^rlew. cover-

ts**., evaiythins; into new Don't risk

your material* in a poor dye that
'It'-k- "' I'.'O I U.illloll.l

Br—" . no other kind. Tell droggltt
wluther your material is wool ay silk,

or If it 1* cotton, linen, or a mixture.
16 rich, fadeless color* tAdvt )

PLEDGER& CO.
I'll K IIOMK oh HIM VIII >n HM'1

1600 Doug la. St. Phone 1978
t ippoii i e. I- u 1 1 ft* \t$ 1 1 . 1 1 ;i ! nf

I hr Victoria Bedding Spci i*-li»t s

ANNUAL SALE
everything redu<-e<l from SCS to 6«

100 different Beds to choose from.
Also a good M-i.--io.il of Ivory and

Fumed Hedroom Furniture, and Fumed
and Golden Oak Ilu/fets. Chairs and
Table*.

1600 DouX l*. Street Phone I97H

People Will Be Debarred From

Passing on Expenditures,

Asserts Mr. W. J. Bowser

—

I.Gets Second Reading

PI III IMF (IN

snues' i\s! imrF

o,

MAYNARD * SONS
I I. o. S

Special Notice
Wm H Wilson and J. H. Bartholomew, Jr..
have i*i.'ii ever the K. II. Stewart Co.. Ltd..
Furniture business, lataly conducted at 1410
Douslaa Mi The n«w Arm will bs
known as the Wilson Kurnlturer Co.. Ltd..
and th*y VtU conilnua to carry on buslnes*
at tba aame addreaa. with a laige and com.
plat* atock of Kurnlture aad House Furnish-
ings. eelHse for cash and eaay payment*

FURNITURE BAROAINS
Durlns Iln nait two waeka we will offer the

balance of Uiewart a atock at coat price.

Corns and Share the llargains.

*|| M.N I

I ... |.„„l„
H'KVH K> CO. LTD.

3151

'VI i .,K.s

STEWART WILLIAMS * CO
Duly instructed by Mm, II. MUldleton,
will sell by Public Auction at her
lenldence. 1020 St. Charlee Street.

Tomorrow, March 23
at 1:30. the whole of her

Household Furniture

and Effects
thla afternoon fromOn Mew

2 o'cliKk.

Talce 1

Street
Fort Street car to St. Charles

For further particular* apply to

The Auctioneer

STKWAKT WII.I.IAMs
410 and Ml 8ajw.nl

PtjMM 1SS4

No. 1«,9

Mi- S S R

B

STEWART WILLIAMS «% CO
Duly Instructed, by th. \ I > M I It \ I I »

AND THK CANADIAN NAVAL.
Al THOlllTIKK, will continue sellinu
by I'ubllc Auction at the NAVY

THIS MORNING
At 10:30 o'clock

<. L X IK » -J* \ N MM •!

Naval Stores
«Lnless all have been disposed of

previously).

For further particulars apply to
STIEH \HT WILLI

I he Amtkincer r*MM 1324
410 and 411 Sajrwartl Hft]

City Market Auction

TODAY, 2 P. M.
Fumed Oak Dining; flet and Table

ituffet. Carpet. Ban. Couch. Gramo-
phone and Record*. Range. Bureau
and rither Houaehold Furniture; al*o
Holateln Cow due to calve; Hon..
from Mllltla I>«partment; quantity of
Itarnea*. Poultry. Potatoes and other

John Bartholomew & Sons
ht.l L« 'I I f KM II It I SD»F.I.„V

124 anvils Fort Slreje*

"Why let the atrlcken deer (O weep.
The hart, uncalled, play;
Tor some must watch, while some muat

sl.-ep.
Thus runa the world away." — Hamlet.

At thla critical time, for the sake of the
cemlns fenerations, watch your Homes.
Keep them Bright and tlappy Homes 8weet
liomea. neatly and nicely furnished, with

Oood Claaa Furniture.
We have the Largest and Beat Selection of
Feed Furniture In the city, comprising: All
rlaases of General Furniture. Barly Kngllsh.
Mahogany and Antique Furniture. Wlltonf*
Aimlnater and Fine Oriental Carpels and
Itugs (of the older and superior quality).
Wardrobes. Bookcases. Flanos (for Rent or
Halei; Works of Art. .Old Sheffield Plate.
English and French Clocks. Kraaaware. etc.

Lowest Market Prtcea
Kasy Terms Monthly Paymcnta

Phones 21TI and lsll.

City Market Auction

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
Household Furniture. Fumed Oak

Lining Tabic and Dining Set. RufTYt.
Gramophone and ^Records, almost
new; Caroet, Chalri. Table. Range,
San. Couch, quantity of other goods.
Poultry and other Livestock.

ARTHt it Ml \l I vt.WAY

Reasonable Furnitiire
Store

Co* VATM BTBKBT
| HONK MS

Funaltnre Bwnjdit. Hold or Kachanged.
tJavrnl Kurnlture to salt all poekets.

Oak Morris Chair with loose cushions, as
new, |1<: Combined Writing Desk and Chest
of Draw era, 1 1

•> Dreasers. IK up. Iron
Be-da. il up; Typewriter, f Kitchen Com-
forts. If: Extension Tablea. Ill up. Kitchen
Tahlee. 12 up. Camp Cots and Mattreaaes.
as new. |4: Mowers. |4 60 up: ItUsel Carpet
Rweeper. IZ.lt: H.-t of Ala Morocco Seated
Ulnlng Chalra. 1*0; Oak Hall Stand. 110, Oil
Heaters, I?: Occaalonal Tables, II up; Ma-
hogany Ralance Rocker. It.!*; Chlld'a Ulgh
chairs. II up: Hand Sewlna Machine, |«
Mirrors. II up: Walnut Bookcase, III.

//••u; fo M,,h, f>,nr

Cough Syrup at Hnnw

. it

,

* t about 4$.

V U I III I! til \| i \ i . u

SHORT NOTICE SALE
* a

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by J. William*, of Mill-

stream, will sell by Public Auction, at

iq/ner of Hilslde and Douglas, rear
; S. c- • I!

Thursday, March 24
r m

Thirteen Dairy Cows and

Heifers, Heavy Work-

Horse

You know that pine in used in nearly
all prescription* and remedie» for coughs.
The reason U that nine eontainn several
peculiar elements that have a remark-
able effect in soothing and healine the
miMnbranes of the throat and chest,
l'inp sa famous for this purpose.

Pine coiiirh avrups are combinations
of nine and avrup. The "ayrup" part
is usually plain sutrar ayrup.
To make the best pine cough L

that nonev can buy^ rut 2V, our
of Pinex in a lo-oz. bottle, ami fill up
with home made r.ugar syrup. Or you
etn use clarified molannen. honey, or
corn evrup. inntesd of aupnr JlUfJ.
Kither way, you make lrt ounce* more
than you can buy ready-made for $2.50.
It is pure good and very pleasant
ilul.lren take it eajrerlv.
You can feel this tak

or cold in a way iaat
The couah may be dry

lold of a coiurh
leans buaineaa.
srae and tight,

or may lie per»iatently looae from th*
formation of nMe-rm The catme ih the"ame inflame,! membranes—and this
I inev and Hyrup eombinstinn will atop
It—tJsnally ,n Vt hour, or le*. Splen.li.l.
loo. f,.r bronchial asthma, hoarwno.e.
or any or.linary throart ailment

Pinev is a hiirhlv concentrated ram-
poiiml of genuine Norway pine extract
end ia famous ihe world over for its
tnmm effect llp ,,n roui.'h«^wsre of suUtitutes Ask r..ur
«J1»£rkrt for "2", ounces „f Pinex" W |(hdirections. ,...| don't accept anything
else Cuaranteed fo trivy ebaolnte satis
fsction or money
Co.. Toronto, Ont.

'
11 '* '»

' regtn Sep-
«l .lor e. .

T.M m- i'1.1. - „ Jtes*r . .

The
Salt
That

S49CVOT3

AltTHt It IIFMINt.U
Plaotae 14*4 Astctlnf**. ,

' — -

indsor
Table
Salt

i onalderable discussion developed
In the Legislature yesterday after-

noon over the propoaal of the Minis-

ter of Kdutatlon, Hon. J. D. MacLean.
to amend the I'ubllc Schools Act *o

a* to provide that school board* may
levy aiiiiuully one mill more than they
require for current expenditure and
accumulate In thin way a reserve fund
for building or other purposes.
The idea wan coudemned by Mr.

Kenneth Duncan. Co wit ban. who
thought It should be left over for a
year to give the municipalities an op-
portunity to consider It.

Mr. J. B. (Mearfliue, Victoria, took
the opposite view. He pointed out
that the cities were being hampered
In their efforts to provide educational
f i clli lies because of the difficulty of
kStttng try-law* carried for the build-
ing of new schools. It was absolutely
necessary to have these scho.ols, and
thla one mill levy would solve the
problem.
Mr W. J. Dowser coultl not see It

in that light. After all, he said, the
taxpayers have to provide the money
for the schools, and they should be
allowed to way whether they are will-
ing to do no or not. This one mill plan
would really be an arbitrary levy
made ufcog the people without their
consent, and was contrary to the ac-
cepted principle of government.

HeplylnK to the statements of the
Leader of the Opposition. At^>rney-

ni Farrls ntated that he had not
intended to participate in the debate on
the second reading of the bill, but he
felt that the remarks of the Opposition
Leader should not be permitted to pans
unanswered With regard to the Van-
tvouver school aituation. the Attorney-
OVneral said that conditions In the Ter-
minal City were In a shocking situation.
Pupils were being taught In relays, he
nai. I. and the minority of the voters had
succeeded In defeating the by-laws call-

ing for further expenditures. The con-
dition requiring a three-fifths vote be-
fore a by-law could carry had resulted
In the needed money being refused.
Hon. Mr. Farrls said that monled men

from the prairies and eastern provinces
had come to Vancouver to live, but ow-
ing to a lack of school accommodations
had moved on Into the United Htates.
One of the first requirements, he said,
was tho provision of adequate school
facilities so that the boys and girls
oilght have at least a good common
education, and that persons desiring to
realde in British Columbia should find
conditions here suitable to their desires.
The Aitorney-Ceneral approved of the

amendment Introduced by the Minister
of MbHUH whereby a reserve should
be established by the Impost of one mill
on the dollar. If the situation tool
i « ached the stage where the educatloi
of the children was to be Ignored
through a minority vote, then the
country had rome to a bail pans.
Hon. Dr. M-%eLeun suggested that the

blU be read a second time and that this
point could be taken up and further
considered In committee.
The bill was then given Its

reading.

Veterans of France

Ways in Which Act Might

Be Improved— Send Sug-
gestions to Ottawa

Keep Spark Advance
By keeping the spark lever well

advancedl much gasoline will be
wived. Besides, the advanced spark
gives the engine the full benefit of
the power stroke and help« the cool-
ing of the engine. Proper grip of the
fan belt is as important in Winter as
In Summer. Some motorists even dis-
connect the belt In cold Winter, In-
curring the possibility of over-heating
the engine tin a long run.

till for

A thin oil Is not generally used in
the transmission or differential be-
cause It would not have the cushion-
ing effect of a heavy oil or grease
which Is necessary to reduce wear and
noise m the parts. Also light oil
would soon have a tendency to run
out at axle ends. Light oil la only
used In tlght-nttlng or rapidly mov-
ing parts and where there Is no heavy
pressure.

Responding to the statement of
Major C. B. Topp. administrator of
the Returned Soldiers' Insurance
A. t that Improving suggestions would
be welcomed gladly by the Ottawa
authorities and the measure amended
to Include them. the Veterans o?
France have drawn up a number af
resolution* regarding this Insurance,
pointing out what they consider weak
•pots in the act.

1'ayment of the full amount of it.-

urance at death is favored by the
veteran* rather than the present stip-
ulation that one-half only or the
amount due to be paid at death, and
tio; iialance spread, over a period o?
from five years upward. In the case
oi email policies the amount of one-
fllth Is considered totally Inadequate
to meet the necessary expenses.
The paragraph stating that should

•i pension be granted to the widow
«>f any ex-service man Insured under
the act, then there shall bo deducted
f.'om the benefits payable under the
policy of Insurance an amount equal
to the amount of pension which
would likely be payable to his widow
for her lifetime, is objected to on
the grounds that In the case of a
widow who has only reached middle
age this amount as computed would
practically wipe out the whole or the
policy, even If it were a $6,000 pol-
icy, her only return being the
f.mount of the premium paid, plus
four per cent. The veterans would
like to «ee the Insurance Act en-
tirely separate from the Pension*.
Act.

The proof of ago required from
applicants for insurance 1« in many
cases Imp .asJble to give, claim tho
veterans, and as It Was not neces-
sary when enlUtlng In the military
forces, no other proof than that of
the military records should be de-
manded.
As many men drawing pensions are

desirous of insuring themselves under
the Act. the Veterans favor permitting
these men to assign portions of their
pensions to cover payments of In-
surance policies according to the
amount the pensioner desires to insure
for.

Many persons living in Canada at
the outbreak of war and who served
in the British or Allied forces during
the conflict were obliged for varl-

v

ous reasons after their discharge to
reside outside the Dominion. These
men are shut out from the privileges
of the Act, which applies only to per-
sons "resident in Canada at date of
application for Insurance." The Vet-
erans urge tho extension of the
measure to cover the case of anyone
who served in the forces of the Brit-
ish Empire or tho Allies, wherever
now domiciled.

Copies of the resolutions contain-
ing these suggestions have been sent
to the Chairman of the Re-establish-
ment Committee at Ottawa; Major C
B. Topp. In charge of the administra-
tion of the Act; and the Hon. S. F.
Tolmle.

The committee engaged In study-
ing these features of the Insurance act
and responsible for the framing of

tho resolution* was composed of
President R. Macnlcol. Vice-preal-

dent E. D. Clarke, and Comrade J. R.
Macdonald.

ri!\n\ii|i\rii\l!\i.

una ninn™
Hoped Citizens Will Subscribe

Liberally to Series of Enter-

tainments— Intellect, Ora-

tory, Art and Music

All Fat People

:asilyReduce
The •anrtg) tewwa a debt of grwHriwV eo the
author nt th* w« limns Ms. root* Pre
acTlptaon. atkd a at ill fbore wvlebteri f,M the
redoctioo of rhsaharmleas. etWiiv oheaei i

rwnaady to tablet form Thaw are ao rim
wrnietal to fake, and am p i t s saint as randy
One after eax h meal rod at bedtanr will
Quickly reduce yonr weight, two, three of
row pounds a wee*, aad tear** no evil

looae, gsabtsy ssisa asje) sn-
o on eating, what
to tsar Mbbtsw

_ - — dkrwrtsat and soon
wjU a* jmm natural self, cloaked in

i asset asaf tram nassi lss Msraaala
sasaaanst aaheesnSai gkaaa taataaal Baal•SySBS£jy sTaWW BBBF fSBBSjajHSfBSSBJI

gaaSfsBse swat - leasee
~

i *g wanaaaw easercise
•Ha a«as fat santy to

stall la snack as looae. HaMas
•ujntty wrmalea fust go c
rew hfjs lean s eyaarcaaeto
task* yoaar UttVs tsbiwftaa dw-

The Domminn Chautauqua have
arranged to hold a Chautauqua in this
city on the dates of May 14 to 21 In-
clusive. A number of public-spirited
citizens of the city have placed their
name* on a guarantee list, realising
the Importance of such an organisa-
tion visiting Victoria, and It Is hoped
that the cltlsens will subscribe liber-

ally to the series of entertainment*
which will be> arranged.

In the ywar 1(19 a Chautauqua was
held In this city, 'hut the nature of
uch an event waa *o little known to

the majority of Victorian* that the
guarantor* were obliged to pay up
their *hare of the losses sustained,
and It Is felt by tho** who have
placed their names on the present
guarantee list that the public of Vic-
toria will make the present visit of
Chautauqua, a success financially, the
standing of the Dominion Chautauquas
Company being a sufficient guarantee
that the class of entertainments will

In every way be of the best.

The features of a Chautauqua em-
brace Intellect, oratory, art. muilc
and entertainment, and when from
eleven to twelve performance* are
given for the nominal price of three
dollar*. It will at once be seen that
the public will receive full value for
their money, and the entertainments
will leave In their wake enlighten*
ment, inspiration and good chear.
Chautauqua* are alway* held In

tent*, and for this reason many
thought in that It was a circus
or a series of religious revival meet-
ings, tnd it was only towards the end
of the week when the high-class na-
ture of the prorramme l>ecame known,
that seating accommodation was at a
premium.
Chautanquaa were held In nesrly r.oo

town* and cities In Western Canada
last Hummer at a cost averaging thir-
ty-one cents per entertainment, and
the gentlemen and ladles who are In-

terested In bringing thla rhantsuqua to
Victoria li«o> no hesitation In recom-
mending It to the Victoria cltlsens
who are concerned with the moral,
educational and Inspirational struc-
ture of things.

The following are the guarantorsV " '-a-"" >'•» M - I • o.n I

» ' ' '-e...rt ML.
U o I'. 'A .,.-1 It i. Hodge..
H W ii «t»v M l!m n.ii A * U : I

Is V\ I I I...... 1,1,1..,,. 11. I ft
I , ...

!' .'i i< I i • I i ,im|il.i-;l 1 h ... i?

i near a I-' i .* o V > Me hi I "< • "Jo air:

ton. 1- . H.prre.l .o.t I't K-o
|

LAST WEEK
Ihiswi-fk w,lis«vihf tM,.i.,i tin- (.1/1 \TMK H \UE Coming as it does-during

tlu- \wvk k'f..u' I .i !..•: the J. in. J.iv u ill rter an unusual opportunity in which

to effect some wonderful savings on your New Spring Footwear. New arrivals of

iln m Miir, SMARTEST STYLES luve be en iiveived almost daily during the past

week in i every ptfa i m .
, into the selling this week at decided price reductions.

Oxfordt in Brown, Tan and Black, New Strap KtfrcU m Sued*- Pat

ent and Kid, all bought to sell at $1400 to $ Hi (M) a ?>nit will v:« "

into the Sale at

$10.80 and $11.80
M ny other lines have again been reduced to insure tinal clearance. Not a pair of

Shoes in this great stock but is offered you at a substantial saving. Every pair a real

value, a real buy. Don't neglect your shoe buying longer, but do it THIS WEEK.

Women * $10 to

$ 1 7 Boots

Black, brown and grey;

regular lines; all sizes.

$7.80

Women S $7 50 t* Sl«*»ft

Boots

Patent, kid or calf leathers, button an(

lace; broken sizes.

$3.80

A..,..,-,. . Vo ..

$15 Oxford"

Black or brown; full

lines. •

$7.80

Women ? $ 1 5 t ti

$20 Bo »u

$10.80

Women's $10.00 to SI 8.00

Boots

In black, grey and brown, lace, with

cloth and kid tops; mostly broken lines;

but all sizes in lot; and all are good
styles; some are Laird's make.

Vv.,n«.n*$iai 50
to $lh < )xtur«U

All leathers; all sizes.

$8.40

Women"* $9 to

$15 Oxford*.

Black and colors;

broken lines.

$4.80

$4.80

Women * $ 1 4 to

$18 Pump*

$9.80

Women's $10.00 to $15.00

Oxfords

Browns and blacks; alt sizes.

$6.40

Mni *$!,'?., $18

All leathers and all

aaVsnVmasiyies.

$9.40

1,000 PAIRS
« $11 no ,.. $M, (Mi •,

tl ^.:

Drcaa Sh.ee*

Men * I lor.hemi

$1480

Women * $9 to § .

,n b\zck and brown leathers, Blurher

and lace styles; English or medium
lasts: all sizes.

$10 Pumps

$5.80 $7.40

Men *$H>t^$KS
> 'lb H »

$12.80

Women * $12 to

$15 Pump*

$7.80

Women* $14 to

$20 Oxford*

All High Grade

$9.80

All Laird's $22.00 Shoes and

Low Shoes
e .

Regular Lines

$14.80

Women's $8.00 lo $12,00

Pu.pt

Short Lines

Mm . Jllmj 18

$10.80

Size 1 to Sy6

$4.80

$4.80

C. W. SHIVELEY, lor

Wm. Cathcart
.. Ltd.

Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
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all others In Delicacy and Fragrance

ii

SALAD
BSSBBSB1 SBSBiaBj SSkTHA.

Send us a poet card for A free aample, stating the
price you now pay and if you use Black. Green or
Mixed Tea. Addreaf Salada,

~*

Sherlock Holmes Stories
T and

The

VICTORIA'S UNIT
HOLDS THI-RKCORI)

i annilwm %<-.. mill Ma* MiKh.s, Num-
ber of II. K -To II. .1.1

n.«< si < I I . i.l .)

Tpe proud dial lnctlon la held by th«

Mi,..-,",, iu.m ••.......ii-- > <n.h
of (in VI. ,

l- I ... I • ....» '•> •' l-l • I.

Moor* of any unit of the '

'
1". I- Lieut -

< olotiel W. I*ack. V.C., D.8.O.. com-
manding the I'tuoitn Hcottlsh. which
1* feeing- recruited steadily In Victoria

to Vlve thla city a Highland unit of In-

fantry which will carry the nam* and
battle honora of the fameua Sixteenth.

h*gi ssat a communication from Ottawa,
*h«. .. -,»,.-d In his parliamen-
tary duties, stating that the records
•:>».. i om km POSBplStSd an.l ahow that

LSM ,M. ...,ili ha- m.irf h.inora than any
Wit by any other unit of the Canadian
•mm which fought overseas—a toul
of t»7. which la about twenty higher
than the neat hlgheat. AIho the Cana-
dian Hcotllah ha* the honor of winning
(ha most Victoria t'rosaea. Four were
awarded to in.- ml.. < u of th* unit, one
<*t whleh la the present ............. 'i..*-

»mcer. Three wu the highest number
won by any other unit.

astts Practice

Tha Canadian Mcott lah will begin the
esseon's rifle ahootlng on QooS Frlday
Kt the <*lover Point rangea. Authorisa-
tion recently arrived from Ottawa for

itlon of the battalion rifle a*
and a mealing of members of

tha sixteenth waa held forthwith to
form the flxtaenth Canadian Hcotllah
Klfle Aaaoclatlon, with the officer ......

,
mandlng, L.C-C0L C. W. I'efk, V. C. I>. 8.

o». aa president, and tha aecond In
command. Major I). N. Martyn. D.8.O.
etc.. an vlce-prealdent. An executive
committee will consist of the four com-
pany commanders. Major*' Monflth.
Lyons. McCallum and Capt.

COUGHS
bronchitis, or other ail-

ments are followed by
broken resistance.

Scott's Emulsion
taken regularly imparts
new energy, increases

the powers of re

sistance and helps

drive out the cause
of weakness.

Sco.1 A Bownl 1 onxito Ont,
ALSO MAKERS OF -

KM1QID5
1 r ablet* or Qransiesi

^« INDIGESTION
aaaaa»aBBBa»aBBBaMaJL

Hmiili, will, a men. tier r llir mi., a» 1

I t- ,,, 1 ... «(.[.. ...ili-.i 1,, t«. ». . on. pan.

Ms. .Ions). I *s- .- lee ted secret., v

• „,.,. ,j M , ! I- . v .. «- I. • S.-.I.. 1

Ms lor Roger Montelth will ba t... tea.,,

sptaln. with Lieut. K. Henson . «g
aaalatant.

•mar uf l.«t...«»

It la anticipated that there will ba a

JMW*. aaMJMrtm* of rifle ahota of the,
I.«1t*i n! II.. • ...IK. - «• «'l ...T I .....

. .. I rl.lsv II ..1-1 ' • > ..LI

II 1
• W.- - ' ' Vlilit * >i Iv Kl •••>

10 . r. nr « »t...i - ..ml Hi. y * I i" |.la. <-.1

in their several classes.

ThaweeeSgl of tfee awrlea of Interesting

lectures being prepared for aaawSfeeSS

of the Sixteenth Canadian Scottlah. will

be given by Capt. Neville Armatrong on
II. uraday next at the Hrllt Hall. Hla
subject will ba "Sniping. Scouting. In-

telligence." Th.- iiim I.. 1 irf v»M- held

on Thursday last, being glvan by Lieut -

Col. Flick. C.M.O., H.S.O.. who com-
manded the Seventh aaei Battalion In

the landing at Oalllpoli. Ilia eddreaa
waa a moat Intereatlng one, telling of
the gallant fighting against tha Turks
when the troops landed on the penin-
aula. It waa em bell Islied with many
interesting unecdotea, an.l also Incidents

at Uibraltir. Malta. Mudroa and other
points en rout* to the acene. Tha lec-

ture waa much enjoyed by all present.

All membera of the Canadian Scottlah
are being reminded of the annual In-

spection parade which will take place
on Tuesday. March Zt. at the brill Hall,

at which every member af the unit is

expected to ba present.

'OLD BOYS" ELECT
on urns for w \iv

About forty former students of Uni-
versity UohooJ. Mount Tolmle. mem-
bers of the Old Boys' Association,
met at luncheon In the Criterion yes-
terday, electod their officers and
named a new executive committee.
Mr. A. U. Bolton was returned to

the presidency, and Mr. R. D. L«ennie.
of Vancouver, was made vice-presi-
dent. Mr. Robert D. Hsxvey waa re-
jected secretary-treasurer for an-
other term. The new executive com-
mittee Is composed of the following:
For Victoria. Messrs. R. T. Hall and
A. N. Robertson; for Vancouver, H.
R. Wade and J. M. Nichol; for the
United States, Messrs. B. B. Pelly
und K. C. Winslow.
A message, expressing the good

wbihes of the Old Boys' Association,
will he communicated to Rev. W. W.
BoltOB, former warden of University
School win, l« n.-w In tha South.

Mi 1 1 n.ii.icle, headmaster of
the school, was at the luncheon and
mada a brief address to tbe members.

It was announced that the unveil-
ing of tha tablet commemorating the
university hoys who served in the w*r
will take place shortly.

tm

A ..II.! V I.I.I. \ .11 / .

—A. Roas. a negro charged with at-
tacking an aged white woman, was
U Uen from the^Jail hero by a mob
today and hanged. Ills

oddled with bullets.
-r—"~TT--

,

-.

I 1 1j« > «-». m K' 11. 1 t lir Hidden
• hi. h speak look |.uu-, »nd >.-t

>s ai.h dim.len.e (fin: I "HU'le

.i Ions rune.

..I

it

to
Willi

III* i.tr.,..»t dl,. lion -n.l retl.-eruc It

would have been Impossible 1.1 make
'he f.i . I A put. lie. toil now -he prlti. t

|.oi i.r.son . on. erne.l is l.eyoml I lie

lea.ti t.r huinari Saw .11.1l wild due
Mipl.reHeK.11 1 he rh.rv n ay I" (old In

.-.uli fashio,, ,* in Injure no one It

'e. old., an .,l,.-„l.|le.v 111. I. pi. iperl-

e.ue II, Ihe ..lie., t,o(h of Mr.

i! .| m . - .,. i ,.f ,,,>*.-, r The reader
wH! ,-i, us. no t . om ettl III. date
... *nv ..(her f.u ( h\ * hi h ho 111 i«ht

trace the actual occurrence.
\V e h.i.l I. en 0111 to. one if our

Strsnlng ramhlea, iioln.es and I. *nd
had returned abMst .ate O'clock on a
cold, frosty. Wlnter'a evening As
li Itnea turned up the lamp the Mtffct

fell upon a card on the
glanced at it. and then,
ejaculation of disgust, threw It on
the floor. I picked 4 It n
and read:

Charles Augustus Mllverton.
Appledore Towwrs.

"Who is he?" I asked.
"The worst man in Ix>ndon."

Holmes answered, as he sat down and
stretched his legs before the firs. "Is
anything on the back of the card?"

I turned it over.

"Will call at 6:30—C. A. M.," I
reed.

"Hum! He's about due. Do you
feel a creeping, shrinking sensation.
Wataon, when you stand before the
serpents in ihe Zoo, and see the
slithery, gliding. venomous crea-
tures, with their deadly eyes and
wlokfd. flattened faces Well, that's
how Mllverton Impresses me. I've

had to do with fifty murderers la
my career, but the worst of them
never gave me*the repulsion which I

have for this (allow. And yet X
can't get out of doing business with
hun—Indeed, he la here at my invi-
tation."

' But who is he?'» .

Til tell you. Watson He is the
king of all the blackmailers. Heaven
help the man. and still more tbe
women, whose secret and reputation
ome into the power of Mllverton!
With a smiling face and a heart of
marble, he will squeeze and squeeze
until he has drained them dry. The
fellow Is a genius In his way. and
would have made his mark in some
more savory trade. His method Is

as follows: Ho allows It to be known
that he Is prepared to pay very high

Miss Nilsson's

Beauty Secrets
Anna Q Nllsson. the wonderf il .no-

tion ptoturs actress, who la wrltln-r a
sarlss or articlea on beauty sesswM
aoon to appear In thla paper. sSysj
that a beautiful roay-wwJte ikim sad
complexion Is tha very uki »jm»

t » nv
girl er woman can have. 8ha further
atates that the bsat asal galeless! »*«
to obtain this la to usa a simpu ... ui
preparation. familiar to every welt
known actress. It la called 4er-
wlllo and can *e .i!«jn»d »t the
toilet counter eff an ^ ~n> *ne drusj
or dsnartment store. This wonderful
derwllls la used by ever five hundred
thousand dlacrtmlneUna* girla and
women throughout the country and la
rapidly becoming a regular fad It
tales the place of face powder, staya
on better and ita use cannot be detected
Peraplratlon does not affect it and it

will not nrh off on clothing. Derwlllo
Is especially rooom mended for dark, sal-
low, rou*h skin, freckles, tan. wrlnklna
aad many other facial blemlahes. Ba
sure to read Mlsa Nllsaon's next article.
In the meantime «et derwlllo and 1 ry
It today, you are sure to be deltshted.
Owl Drug Co.. Vancouver Drug Co.

(Advt.)

general 10ns. no breakfast in all the year h i,

ranked as an "occasion" like that of Master
mg.

I' or years, nothing on the Easter
ranked m national eateem with

Swifts Premium
Hams and Bacon

Daintily slsfed
brown served

-cooked to e tempting
sixcltng hot Swift's

bv the

Swift's Premiam Bacon Is oststssding
in exceUencs becaaae of its esrtrs mila
cute its succulent fat ami ent kingly
flavored lean ami its chsrsc
aavonriness due to th* esclosivs
wrocess of selection aaai carisaf

Order today /rsss

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton

i

I »lt»M' I' ^H M'llt II

4 — ••

for let let w hi. h . on. p. oii.Ui.i

I«'<i|ilr of wealt Ii .in J o.tei! ...1. He r-
<el\e^ thas. » .11 en noi oi.lv from
Ilea. hell. Iln vulelM ,.l inanh, I, i ! fre
HiienlU ft, .mi neiilrel riifTtuns who
have ^iiln.-,! ' ,,,, '1,1,., ,. ani | a >

feet ion of trusting iaou,,,, )l t - .le..>.

v. 11 (1 in.
1 M;,n,l hind I hapuen I.,

enow ,,,:,! he paid v , n t,.|.,.lre.1

|.ou„.i, to u f,,ot,„an f.o ,t i.ole two
ll>i«» in lengih, a „ ( ] (h.U the ..lln

of a not, I* I . mil} w ,u. 1 ».,. t .-suit

K\ ri \ I h Ins win. 1 1 In : n in, .. , , r I. • I

Hoes to Mllvtiiton anil then- hi. hun
,lrc,l„i .,1 1 ht.i n 1 eal , H> who 1 in 11

white ..' h;« litme \o one know
wher, I,.- K 1

'

I . ....... rail fol he I
•*

«oo
' »>'.! I..' I n ., K t..

work f.o,,, hnn.1 t„ lie .1,1!

hul.l .4 , ., , ,1 . k f,., y, .,, !,, Ol.t. .

'" I' 1 ' v o .,
'

the mm ... he,, 1 i,.

4k r l« hep' w o, Ml KH || I h.n.
fai.l 1 !, , I he - lln * ..) •,(. ...

London, an,l I would >..., li,,„

could one compare the ruffian, who
th hoi blood bludgeons his mate with
tnls man, who methodically and at
his leisure tortures the soul and
wTJap t|M nerves in order to add U>
bis already swollen money-bag* ?"

I had seldom heard Tiiy frleawl
apeak with such Intensity of feeling.

"But surely." said I. "the fellow
must be within the grasp of the
law?"

"Technically, no doubt, but prac-
tically not. What would U profit a
woman, for example, to get him a
few months' Imprisonment. If her
own ruin must Immediately follow?
His victims dars not hit hack. If
ever he blackmailed an Innocent per-
son, then indeed we should hy«
him, but he Is as cunning as the Rvil
One. No, no. we must find other
ways to ngbt him."
"And why is he here?"
"Because an Illustrious client has

placed her piteous case In my hands.
It Is the Lady Kva Blackwell. tho
rot>lt beautiful debutante of last sea-
son. She Is to be married In a fort-
night to the Karl of Dovercourt. This
flend has seversl imprudent letters

—

Imprudent. Watson, nothing worse—
•which were written to an Impecuni-
ous young aqulra In the country.
They would suffice to break off the
match. Mllverton will send the let-
ters to the Karl unless a largs sum
of money Is paid him. I have been
commissioned to meet him. and—to
make the best terms I can."
At that Instant there was a clatter

and a rattle In the street below.
Looking down I saw a stately car-
riage and pair, the brilliant lamps
gleaming on the glossy haunches of
the noble chestnut*. A footman
opened the door, and a small stout
man In a shaggy astrakhan overcoat
descended. A minute later he was in
the room.

Charlfis Augustus Mllverton was a
man of fifty, with a large, intellectual
head, a round, plump, hairless face*
a perpetual, frozen smile, and two
keen grey eyes. which gleamed
brightly from behind broad, gold-
rlmmed glasses. There was some-
thing of Mr. Pickwick's benevolence
In his appearance, marred only by the
inalncsrlty of the fixed smile and by
the hard glitter of those rssttciM and
penetrsUng eyes. His countenance,
aa he advanced with si plump, little

hand extended, murmuring his regrst
for having missed us at his first
visit. Holmes disregarded the out-
stretched hand and looked at him
with a face of granite. Mllverton's
smile broadened, he shrugged his
should. 1 removed his overcoat, folded
it with great deliberation over the
back of a chair, and then took a seat.
This gentlemen?" said he. with a

wave In my direction. "Is it discreet?
Is It right?"

• Dr. Watson Is my friend and paxt-
ne/."

"Very good, Mr. Holmee. It la

only in your client's Interests that I

protested. The matter is so very
delicate—

"

"Dr. Watson has already heard of
It."

"Then we can proceed to business.
Tou say that you arss«cUng for I^ady
Kva. Has nhe empowered you to ac-
cept my terms?"
"What are your terms?"
"Seven thousand pounds."
"And Uie alternative?"
"My dear sir. It is painful for me

to discuss It. but If the money Is not
paid on the 14th there ' certainly will
be no marriage on the 18th." His In-

sufferable smile was more complacent
tbsn ever.
Holmes thought for a little.

"Tou appear to me." he said, at
Inst, "to be taking matters too much
for granted. I am. of course, fami-
liar with the contents of these letters.

My client will certainly do what I ad-
vise. I shall counsel her to tell her
future husband the whole story and
to trust to his generosity."

Mllverton chuckled.
"Tou evidently do not know the

Earl." said he.

From the baffled look upon
Holmes' face. I could see clearly thst

he did.

"What harm Is there In the let-

ters?" he asked.

"They are very sprightly—very
sprightly." Mllverton answered. "The
lady was a charming correspondent.
But I can assure you that the Karl of

Dovercoart would fall to appreciate
1 ne ,,, However, since you Umik
otherwise, we will let It rest at that.

It la purely a matter of lui«:ne<o it

you think that It Is In the beet

eata If your < 1 1 * n ; (ha) these I

ahould 1» i.l in the ...1 of th,

I
'

• 1 I thee 1 01 « -mid indeed he (,„,'

:«(. '" r . •"• '
11 -"<• •'

to infill the,

I
>• i.Fl.akli in

MO 1 lie"

The,

Holt
111 o, t If II 11 1 toll

"Wait jl little " lie as id You »o

too fast Wo should certainly nia»e

• \e,> effort to avoid wsodsl In wo

delU-iil.. a. matter '

VllH. inn. i«lap.«d into his . halt

1 wss *u,e 'da' Y<'<> woukl -ee ,,

,,. thai light - he purred

M Ihe MS,ne tunc

lo.ued, ' i.a.l y Kva is not »

w iiiuu I tt,-.sure vou that t wo thou

-and pounds would be s drain upon
he, ,e»ou,.es an.l tint 'he sum you

I* utte.U hryond Iit powr, I

>oU will 11.ode ale

thai you will ,e

tun, the letters at t l»e pt »• - '

,aie win. h ii- I a.ieu.e you. the hint,

«at that you can get-"

M live, inn m smile broadened ami '
-

"

, > en (winkle,) h 11 II I U I o via I s

i an, aware Hint whs. you »m
. . at. ..ul I he lady - ,.-*,,..,< cs, eald

I I
• \t ' h, same i line vou mils! ad

,,,1, i|„„ Ihe ... .as,,,, i of a IsdV - mat
rlage is a v
'll.n.l- .eial.ve.h to llial..

III ..- e ' I it upon her behalf

may hesitate as |g nr, gc< < ptai.u- wesl-

ulim p,. • en! I^M in. hhkiii • ' hen,

that this little bundle of letters WO«M
. in,,' .

' ha n all t he , ni.de la hi

ami IniM.-i dishes 1. London
• It Is Impossible.
"Dear me. «s*r me. how unfor-

tSJwate!" crlej' Ifthrertou. taking out a

bulky pocketbook. "I csnnot help

I,. MK in., 1 ha I ladles ..: e Hi a.U lac. I ...

,n i < K an el I ' 1 I ' I a >
.

t> at '
hi*

! I , i,i up . lit'!, note with a a"'

of-arms upon the envelope. 'Tnat

belongs to—well, perhaps it la aw**!?
fair to tell the name until tomorrow
morning. But at that, time Jft will be

, i he I, »,i Is of ;h.- lady s husband
And all because she will not tea a
beggardly sum which she could get

by turning her diamonds Into paste.

It la auch a pity! Now, you remag*"
,ber the sudden end of the engage-
ment between the Honorable Mies

Miles and Colonel Dorking? Only two
days before the wedding, there wag 0,

paragraph In The Morning Post to

say that It was all oft. And why?
It is almost Incredible, but f. he absurd

sum of twelve hundred pounds would
have settled the whole question. Is

It not pitlfuU? And here I find you.

a man of sense, boggling about terms,

when your client's future and honor
are h( stake. You surprise me. Mr.
Holmes."
"What I say is true." Holmes an-

swered. ' The money eannot ba found.

Surely it is better for you to take

the substantial sum which U offer

than to ruin this woman's ©arteer.

which can profit you in no way?"
"There you make a mistake, Mr.

Holmes. An exposure would profit

me Indirectly to a considerable ex-

tent. I have
(

eight or ten similar

cases maturing. If it was ojrculated

among them that I had made a severe

example of the Lady Eva. I should

find all of them much more open to

reason. You see my point?"

Holmes sprang from his chair.

"Get behind him. Watson! Don't

let him out Now, sir, let us aes the

contents of that notebook."
Milverton had gilded as quick se a

rat to the side of the room, and
stood with his back against the wail.

"Mr. Hulmes. Mr. Holmes," he said,

turning the front of his cost and ex-

hibiting the butt of a large revolver,

which projected from the Inside

pocket. "I have been expecting you
to do something original. This has
been done so often, and what good
has ever come from It? I assure you
that I am armed to the teeth, and
I am perfectly prepared to use my
weapons, knowing that the law will

support me. Besides, your supposi-

tion thst I would bring the letters

here la a notebook Is entirely mis-
taken. I would do nothing wi fool-

ish. And now. gentlemen. 1 have one
one or two little Interviews this eve-
ning, and it Is a long drive to Hemp-
stead." He stepped forward, took up
hla coat, laid his hand on hla revol-

ver, and turned to the d^or. I picked
up a chair, but Holmes ahook hla

head, and I laid It down again With
a bow, a smile, and a twinkle,
verton was out of the
few moments after we heard the sUvm
of the curiae,, door ant! the rattle

of the wheela as he drove away.
Holmes sat motionless by the fire,

his hand- burled deep In his trouser

,ets. his chin sunk upon his

his eyes fixed upon the glow-
iiii embers. I'.-r half an hour he
waa silent and still. Then, with the
gesture of a man who has taken his
decision, he sprang to his feet and
passed Into his bedroom. A little

later a rakish young workman, with
a goatee beard and a swagger, lit his

clay pipe at the lamp before descend-
ing Into the street. 1 I'll b« back
some time. Watson," said he. and
vanished into the night. I fUawSapt. <

that he had opened his campaigm
again' I < harlee Augustus Mllverton.
but I little dreamed the strange Shape
which that campaign was destined to

take.
i ,.r aome days Holmes cams and

went at all hours in thla attire, hut
beyond a remark that his time was
spent at liamstfawL alas! Usgt it was
not wasted, I knew negtltag wwaVt
he was doing. At last, however, on
a wild, h»ni|,. hIumic. - •• Alien

the wind screamed and rattled
v -..t..ws he rel-imr d

,-e.M ».,.! n,v|,,«

,.-:! his 'tia* mac ber.-ie

the fire and laughed heartily in Mg
silent inward fashion.

"You would not call me a m* v

g man, WMakVlt"
"No, Indeed!"

I " II be Ii

• -.»» -

A Happy

Thought

HEINZ .it

:l

te
ft

-I
atOVEN BAKED

BEANS
I he thought < .! thru; puts

vour appetite on eds^* I

»

•i

2

<weet as nuts ' kieh!v tl>.

vorexi r- »n.f with the <1H;

Clous tomato sauce for

which Hem/ «s .amuus'

Rasy to digest
1

i
- - keti
,, ,\

OVEN BAKED
That's the .ecret of then

unbroken jackets and humU
t en ters , th eir sw ee t S la v • >

r

ease of d lges t ion , and hod

v

luiilding nutriment

Which hind
do you prefer ?

H HI

N

7. UakeHl fteana w,,f 1',^

Tomato Sau< e

O KIN/ Baked Potk *i„i lu -., - ,

out Tomato Same Hn^oi «,«>•!•'

Beans in Toniat,. '>. ; *

.Ve Kst.„.r

i(i

MA
1/

i J

f
•

»

'>r.e ..f the57

(he

Ail liemi #,Wi to/rV in ( anada are *

dl

ST. CHARLES
LVAPOKATLD

MILK

I

\1 , .1.-., f !!..« '

|

To M I . , e. i .... - ho>lr.e pi

t,„„,1 I I • .-i i e >*> II. ,lrne«

! «i Milled Information \\ i » j*. . n
• "nietv \ on Ion. Kone t.,., fm '

It w i « a i>,e>wt iieei-iwifv alec,

,.,i . plumh-r *ith a . Wm:
l-laoM I". n.M.e 1

,,„t Miked With he,
• hose l«lk-' H-wever. I u„t n || {

i .11, ted 1 k ••¥> Milvertfin * holiae »

! know t he palm "f rn v hand,
p. 1 1 i h" Rir I Holm. *

"

He «hnig|te,i hi* shouliler^
Yop ean-t help it. mv ,L:,r Wat-

»..n Voi, miiFt play vnur tarda aa
heef v.... an when -ueh . -take N en

ti.lt

Rf TURNS 10 VICTORIA

Mr. T. M. Campbell, son of Mr. www
Mrs Peter Campbell, of ihis rlty. I sM
, e. o, ned (rein •. •"

t n -i. « ulifn, ma
- ...I l« I'll" l"i •'• <t i-i 'i' no e- here
Mi < atm.hcil or, of 'he .0l.il tied

' who hud no. i -..Ix .nt in « - »hll«
ln France. He left Victoria with
I ieiij ,< | );;. \ , t taji < .u • " ..ml 'In
,.,-.* .... -Ml, AiiKiie. 1 « 1 <

.ii.d waa in. in! f the f.i,ut,d>

if.t|i mtUllr.i, l(, ... en flirt". Kh all

'he c;uh pill' «>l ihe «l • l|||l it- «,l 'w

ton, lifi, nil w»- ..'V of the .I, Hum
"f the ft,. .„,.., ua« attack Hla

of " tM"-'h of Hie

',11- »n,l ,,1,'heli, KortuoiiteH he
• till ahte to tnke pn < 1 In (he defence
of th* broken Hue in which u hii|te

up wae made eau«e«l h> th> ielrent

of .-, V"re,o h bu'tnllon oi> the ( a n. i] 111 ii

left

in addition (- nt: inwl Mr
Cai.iphell was «U«> wounded and w•»«

.he
Ice hie

, hi in i h»

He returned to
Ins; year sntl

stSJT of loea

iaaltWt I In July, ttftf

M « 1 .-ii (,. I l

'» '.<{ • «., ,.. » ... tin • I .in a in • oat'

miraculous escape after hs\in« hetnc/
»('"' d..« t 1 1 I , , 4; .... M , I.l I e, Wit rf

eMVwTal Herman planes.
'

I - at » Ue-iiMf of « olllerie— |sj

• '>
I •M'l N * Ma fill t » I ir eat

•'»>e4Miie»a i, I., ilk fel, So the < «•!>«»

Cret,,,, , ,,,J ',.(.!. i.olny -u . » reS'Uit of
.... ..." .... e„ .,, i.v Ho- Wolvln.
>
"-'•' ' H.e I -.mini,.,, Com *

If"" < "i..n..i -.1 ui ilea, there Is

( In the os«I
,,f the lalantl eolllsrl*

hu.e to 1 .,
, ,,.,.„,

.

there is as

os«I m«/£
lerlea win

want it*

the tnhle

'hat I

i erf stlnlr etit me
... v |,.|. k In I or ,.,

mirht K t*'

Von like >hk» we»ther
1, SBAs

1 re Vole* to aty
ed rlml. who will

out the llaSftal that
1 Wloil n *v?endid

re

«s n.

rounlant In Ihe Cansdisn puy ..ffi. «"

lxindon rind remained there for

nianj niontha ultlrnately being »e,,t

to head qiuirt era In France, where h«

whs when Ihe armistice waa declared
as.- iTTi-mar-t * t

, if | A VA A Mi, ,e|, IK Mir t.eorfS
l-.Mi.er Miiila'er of Tt»4e aad Cnm-
,>,e,e- has five,, notice of a restulo
I on to cinllniie Die dullest sn4 fls#lts>
of the f 'snadtan VVJlwrtt Hoard so far
aa It m«v he neeaSsarv and consssl

-

ent for wtndlnn up und
I he ,,ns. I' led hin»inen« ,.f

The kill' leer lit found 1

1

f America

Norway's flaisa ft»r ii

CH RtttTlAMIA, Mar. h U. -Th.
i.overnnient has appoinled a apeeial
,„"i,»ttee -o to Washlnston to
attempt a set Hemes, of the Xorwe
cian claim of fl4SSnnn# fer rm-
»*lf lbs* dttrto* tlvs wax.

AT tlfT tT««f • CVftftVWMEftC
mmmmmmmmmmmmm-mmmmm

\
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Important Notices, Employment, Business and Professional Directory, Wants, Etc.

Che Baila (tfotonist
— ~-*aw^*-%*^-^ . ...^.^-h^^^^.-*^--^^-^^^*^^

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Per the MtTtikmt of iiiom wb*
to refer te mm? eo.clai ad ».n ie»meot '* "'•

OlfMSod CvlumD. vu« niiowim n*i

alphabetically unuitd end •» "

>• fnrui.had win. a u"" 1"' * l *

AXNOUNCn.MK.NTB 1

Mali hklp wantsd >

mCHLH^ WANTED *•

The aamb.r. .box at the rtg»t *»•
lv« order

"••I le net nuttuiltt
Aereage— For nU -

Per Beet
Wanleal

'•*"• Wealed •

.
..«.••*••Aeioo f. r Mu .

*«'••»""•
uI^Tf**?

- (-banc.*
Milliard, aad f-»oi
"•el* ««i LauiiHiaa
Mueia*sa Dir.ctoiy
t->U.. ..4 MuHKJilM
hh "^* n»u«—
"•neleg
D'—«i.kU|
tdu«», lou », ••
arm. (or II.,,,

f""" «er »•-•

IV" VVlM'l«0
riata ,iu Anitiin.u!, lu Htm
' s » • Mie..ellaae..us .

Pareiemd »«««,„. »U i«l
'unileh.d hu„u,. lu loot
*la«n,.ial

lur Male ,..«•••••••
Mi/t*l Directory •••••••
)l(UHkH»l„ H.,„u.. l.» Heal
lf\ »""»d

y .o
r^-aaa.i
» refeeeioaal |>|,.< t«r» •

Property fur ba.e . .

' »eaert/ Wanted
poultry »u j Umlotk
Aeon, and Hoard

*«
*•
«•
it

I

»•
1«
»«
l»

I?

•

II
»

Mown Jlo.jj Wauled
""'*'> Beau, la
Bocl.ur. .,,,1 ,,„«,,.

.

•""*"•» VV.ntcd Mai.
•iluallo,, W.,.,.,1 *.,.,.)„
To K.,,i H„ u ». •

I

Ml .....•••••*••
,.

I i

11
I

M
»l
..i

I

4>
• I

Zl
t*
I*

i:

j:
it

T,1, «>'1 Waul.d" rl.ui ,,,,,,
' • K. change
[>• I'mmm
laa.ii.r. ,v » .j
' ,i,,.».r« •
Wauled Um.<- !(. I i,

•

Warn, . I r-, ,.,«|« Halt*, ......
wasted io H.at— Karma
Wani.d lu n.i.i A .... ••

2>aiad U Kant— Plata and Apartment*
W.m.d to Raat—Hebseo
Waated io H.m Kurnt.hed HottHI • ••

Waated to Kant—Miscellaneous
Wapted—Mlacailaaeou*
Ham.u Hoasekeeplug Ru.nl
VVabixi iu Muy— tluuaaa

'-iiii—'
* — -

CLA&M1--I1-.D Al.V I HIlslN.- IU I »>
Oaa aa»d aa. baif cant, a »ard •»•*,'*
an uoa. alna eaota a word a "
i. uiii.um af 11 word.; caah
S» advaxtlaament atc.plad far laa*

twanty-nv. <ania.
Marria«*. daatu and funaral notloaa. »w

laaMrtloa. Il.lt. Birth aotlcaa.

•Mkh or J'rofpaaloaai Carda. °' ' _°

,

Uaat ar uader. IkfVe p«r monta. AdOiuawaja

•Met at 11.11 par Una par tnonta.
n, a,i.r, ...oaant charted to aeeoual tar

r»°r-^

BIRTHS, MARHIAOLS.Di. A I H :>

n mi
BaalTH—On March If, Ml, at the rral-

.Irn.e 1«7! Newport Awiiuo Oak l«a>.

Ueorg. Kennedy Htmlih. aged 19 yeaia.

born at New York. N Y. a

The rrnialna ar. rrpo.lnn at the B. '

Fonrral t'hapel. whrrc aervUa will t>». hrid

•"urarlav afternoon at 1:11 o'Hork, KrV u.

Andrew, offltt.irng The remain, will

forwarded to Vancouver. Tueaday evtn-

"nr, for rrematlon.

t ARI> «)l TIIANKJ*

thank. In our friend. anil brother

kalfhla who kindly ram. lo pay their a.t

teapecta lo dear mother ere .he. waa laid

away Mar <io«l protect and bl.aa you.

from gr.ataat unto laajt. from a I your

earthly trouble., and when you die may
you raat In peace. Krom her loving

daughter Marlon and huabaad
Inaartrd by W L, Brown, Airowimlth,

Kb. ,

CARD OK THANK*
The family of the lata Mr.. Mary Allra

Oo» wlah to thank their many frl.nda for

their kind expraa.lon. of eympathy during

th'lr recant bereavement In the loaa of

th.lr daar rootl

M

t \ni> <>i r ii \ n

k

s

The family of tho lata Andrew llender.on

Htrarhan dealre to *»pre»» their heartfelt

ihanha to their many frlenda for thalr hind

«ord. of .ympathy and for th. beautiful

tloral trlbutea acnt during tbelr recent

bereavrm.nt

FDNiuItAX, DIHIHTOII

• ANDS rUNKRAL TURNI8HINO CO.

Wa have at your aervlca the moat com-
plete taock at funeral fural.hlnga o»-

/aVoVbi, ",r,M:
,r

citr
1 ucr^r.m

n
.a;m.-ri-

Uady aawtataat.

Pbaaaa: Offlee. H.a. NM and MCMa
1(11 Uuadra Slreat

ANN

sf|At.B>DONlA dance every^ft.turday ave.-

lag Caledoma Hall. View air.at. l.la.

WAllaca'. flva-pleca oith.air*. U.gianer.

tHwn I H I, »*a.

rgJCU. H. «VK tauto (.pair.) la remov-

ing on Mur.h I». from llrougluon HI.

la 111 View Ml., between Klan.l.ard and
Wuadra Sta. Vhone. and MUX.

rIVB hundred card party, under the

auaploe. of the J Hail I hai'tar. I. o.

I>. r. . In l»rak» a Hall. Ml* Oouglaa Htr.et.

i waaday. Marcb 22. at I II p.m. Tliketa

/1RAND Dance. Ueoil Friday I'aladoala

'J Hall, t till II llenta, 71t. ladlea. lag.

Wallace'. I- piece orcheatra

IKTAII. Clerk.' whlat drive on Taeadav.
1111 liroad Htrcet, t . IV pin.

^'o'-each'

>u:id of th*
Jt llranrh will

- « rhuraday. I p,m.

Claa.

r jMt )•,«.». i HiCat »0

day »•>•>

1*1 Unloa

daily.

IW Younger rtet Pan., club will hold
Ita nest dan*> at the t'aledonla Mall.

tVedneedav. March II, I II p m. Invitation
only.

I

e\

\
T KTIRAM of France military tin lo

night. * l|. In i lubroom. I'rli.a. II hid.

»r|tTORIA Wuoltin. i'luh No I MvoU h
V dance, Orange Hall. I'aHrUiaf Htreet,
March ' I. at I p ni Tlckrt. .,n, Wallace a
. -

- h ' " '
. " rtt r

WAN II I > M VI I HI I f *

ANY latelllgeat peraen m.v earn {>•* '"

t:** monthly .orreaponrll ng for new*-
gggln I I 10 IJl we.kli lii apaie lime
e»p*rlenre nnnaceaaary. nn .anv.aalng. aub-

•ugga.ted Send for v,a r 1 1, ula r . Na
a. Buffalo. N Y.

HB . Ita>ry writer—Torn your Idea. Into
Cellar.. trVe tearli vou at home under

%n ea pert. Our atudent. aii.ee..fut
Raaaatly one atudent earned nit while
..norm* We li«v. a Market rot

eiorla* Write for parllenlar. of .omm,..ui
.1. .!• •.•>« i I ' magaalne IJIlulratln)

- p . .
Uuli'i

'
"v

sgraphv ..-.rn.n.cn Hhaw Carre
fVhoal «|| It r rerman.nl

( ,o"Jti« rort at t • - "i ... »T tl «

lateraatlea.l re-ra.ponrt.-, . a, »,,*»
• «T (|....rnnn.l gl !«„,.,..«

n<r*niKN'"rn ed—Aa ei-
I J perlenreil «al - » ' apable of e"e.t

Itp Appl)
n It am.

n>( an.l managlo. .ale

t iMHta Knipreae M..I.1, bel

end I r "> He.- V. . *. ,.. .,

UOOl' »•»•' •••«

>«» to make eo< ka on fa.l e«
.•arne.t *u'.. h n ! " inner*.

dtatance liniTt.l!. t.l, poallllely „„
•»v.«".| >"> a.tppl-d I'.rii. ular.
ami. Ueac »*C »wlo Kaltn

MM I

(l '»ni lnue<

UfA.N T»;i> Saleamaa— a aelf reaper, ing
• e . , . < . 1, 1. ' .... »(..!. 1 , I .'"I

III. I" ". 11 .... .itnll'Mi in 1 Ml u. .' -

. ..Ii. r n ta . " . 11.. » 1 *fc .
. 11 . , a .. 1 . ' ' •

aaBM ...... double hie la. om. W. require
a man if • l»a .haracler eouod In mind
an. i i,..,i. .,' .ii... a i» ri.ni i • no would
a,.,.... . . . .

. . ..... - .»> . h ...

lag concern where Induexry auutd be re-
warded with far abvve average e.rnu
Marylad am preferred App.y to II A

I n. over Itoyai l.. -.a lildg^ Ooverament
' ' t "... . r . 2

yi'AN'TICf) Young inau or atrung youth oa
bu.h la'm. riperlen. e anneoeaaary If

active and wllljnr Age. ....... aall and
i. . . i ...

\\A\ri:i»— ri .MAi.i m i l- n

AOOOD home offered with email aalarr
.... r.n. . la ratora for Hgnt

I.KKMIN') UUOTH
1124 liroad ireel

i.imi rcu
Telephone

WHAT HA VB TOC TO TRADK

T

| 4
1t»lt 1*« acre, of line laud with eatenalTe

-l trontage on th- Fraaer River, eltuaied
about ill atlle. from Hop* Main highway
and C.J*. II i in through the pioperty. whl< Ii

coat Il.ttO. Th. aa.eaamenf today I. tt.**t.

We have clear title and mu.l d.apo.c ut the
laud al g4*< f

M A K h' AN OKK

AI.TBR ATIOKe), remodeling children,
clothe*, fur. altered. I'hone v*7tl.

mil..
til*.

to help In

.in. II bu.lneaa. light work, looking
/ 1A PA RUE. reAaed waman

lOMPETENT dreeamaker, day and even-

ng gown, and icmodelllng. Would work
e day If de.lred. Phon" ti*7Rl

dayhRKMMAKINO, II
Mount i.i'm

hMKit.-M AM.SO— Blouaea. 1

alteration, promptly 4mm.
T*7\4 Yataa Street

P.O. Bo»

kJaBonua and
II

I,' -. l-KKIKNCCLt yoang Udv
I J

for eoda
ntaln Yorkthlr. Bakery. 04 1 Yate.

I)

TTtltVr to linn*- ».l"i'--

II naai*. Apply M..t T tll I'olonlet

MAKM avaati at heem tit ,„ ,<«
weekly foe yaeir aper. nm. - rtttng

, b ear raid, fee oa. Na raneaaaing w. la

«M^ ,
--r:Ma:

,

;i :r w-
at raat, Tawwata.

TH AfTOn t>per.t«r« and . 0 nr. v|. . .

. mechar.f«*» '.pair m«r» ••• •

i era' and Ignition e.aerta, will -« la gr.atai
demand Ihla »»' !»>•« avei aefer. gi, .

igh' "»eka time will p. eye-, en.i fa l

a r lie rei laformattoe !>•» and nigtn * *.«

Hk.l HIU. AUTO * •' " U run - M

Vu-taria ache-it rilaaa*ard a»<
* atre.t.

II^XI'Kltl K.Ni Kl > ladv help earned, .nun-
try Apply Mr., tl. K. M> l.cagf Sidney.

Phon* !*Xl*

J I I HI. ..

' 1 ten ,

bouaemald.
o'clock.

pin. i.e 1413, after

STK'NOti RAPH KRt*—Employment awfJaWt
mtnt. free aervlca. Come aid ra I > . . r

Ltd.. 211 Part SlUnited Typewriter Co.
Phnrie 4Ttt. ____________
\\TANTEU—A houaemald Apply Mi. B
vtwilaon. K7» HiKkland Aieiiue. IVIe

Phone ll*t._

tNTKIi 1-if.erlenced *H'»ii,i1 |i.i.

Madame Whltwonh. 117 Hayward HI d t

ANTED— Maid for general houaework.
Phone 2141. In morning, or after five.

w
w

IMAK 1NO— l_dlr.'

aaea; remodelling.
Phone 711*1.1.

and children*,
ii Olympia

I .KKSMMAMMi Coata
I ' ion. by the day.

alterat loin
Phone 14*11-

OHKhaMAKI.Ntl. alteration, and ir-mik-
Ing at the ahorte.l notice. 7tl Pria-

ceaa Ave. Phona Hill..

l-'tlRHT-CI.AS.S drea.maklag. mod.rata.
X1 Ml*. Archer, 117a Port . Phone tlliR.

IINUERIE apeclallat. bloaaeg. etc. J ggad-
J grata charge. Phone MttL.

MIXMNERY— ll.t. remodelled. model.
• opted: al.o ibildren'. millinery Mr.

t'lfrke I«I2 Pell Mlreet. Phone MJIV.

w/ANTED. In April, a nurae for three

hlldreu. Phone *I22X2. murninxa

UfANTED—CooA-genoral. elderly woman
preferred. Vhone .'. 1 23X, between »

a m. and 12 noon

\\ TANTED— A capable woman for general
vv hr.u.ework. •tl Elliott Street, or
Phone 1711.

\\'ANTK1i -K.perlonce
vv i.rlton Cafe. KMI Broad fttreet

tl 'ANTED— High Hctiool girl, to gl\e aar-
>> vlcea aflee achnol. light wor't: good
home i near High ftrhool) and hoard In

etchange. Pbone 2*tf>I.

UTA.VTED—Olrl
houaework.

Fort Htreet.

rr young woman for light

1 402 Mtadacona. corner

w'ANTED, at once, reliable c.ok-general

:

Apply Ml.

a

NlTl'ATlf >XS VVANTKI)—MALE 4

• work, uaed to rail-

car work, ilox .J.t.
("^OAril painter »

~J way work or
Colonl.t

rARPENTER and Jolaer want, lobbing or

any kind of work
.

Phane « *4*X.

|\AM8H gardener. 21 yeara old. Juat »r-
' ' rived, want* altuatlon un a .mall
fruit farm or market garden Hlate wage.
In the flr.t letter. Write Box .4*». Col-
onl.t.

41 KN Kit A I. farm hand wanla employment.
"

• Ntale particular, to Hox 717t. t'olonl.t.

1>RACTICA1. farmer imarrlrd. no chll-
» drenl. from Bcotlatid. dcalrea work.
Could manage farm. Box 1714. Colonial.

t^KII.I.EI) hand, produce pleaalng work—
lo Mr.. Clarke will aew for you In your
home. Phon. 41221. for appolntnaont,

ANTED, by the day. dreaaea, evening
dreaae. and remodelling, any kind of

needlework, at your home. Phone :.10L.
w

MJ0CmKIiI<ANI <>< - III

I
>HliTtKIRAPHKn 1. open for engagement.

A can »tart ut once. Addrcaa
North Park

Brown. 1111

S< Al.KSMAN wlahea altuatlon. 12 yeara'D - mix experience. I yeara' acrvlc*
bveraea*. reliable. rourteou*. even tem-
pered, well educated. Can drive car. Apply
Box Till, Colonial.

U'ANTKD. by young man. po.lllon a*
chauffeur or truck driver, city or

country. Phone «t34Xl.

\ "
. *

i
. i Japancae hoy want, work on

X farm. IT.! Pioneer Htreet, Victoria,
B. -C.

XroCNH man fill dealre. po.ltlon a.
X chauffeur, truck driver, or delivery
motor: haa diploma for gaaollne engineer-
ing i 1

1 ....
i

i. 1
1 1 . . or would work In garage.

I'hone 1SITX.

SITUATIONS

rI A TABLE woman aeek. pniltlon a. com-
panion help to lady or hou.ckeeper to

elderly couple or Invalid. Box 7J&I, Col-
onl.t

G IRL. wanta cleaning. |t, carfar*.
1211. colonial.

I ADY traveling lo England In May would
lJ undertake care of child: referenrea ex-
changed Box ftad, Colonial.

LADY 'I trained nur.e) returning to Eng-
land May or June, would tak. i>atiid>

or child. Box TIM, Colonl.t.

IRACT ICAI. maternity
moderate Phone MTU*,

Terma

111. ft Mil' woman eaeka poat a. houac-
iw keeper to widower with l.intlv. good
manager, praclkal aed reliable. Box INT.
i oloalat.

V~
ICTORlA High Hchool girl wlahea po.l-

llon In home In exchange for .ervlce*.
Thone ?*»*U after four o'clock.

TWO frl.nda, reflned. would like poelllon

In name houae. a. nureery governee.
and cook. Box 71«7. Colonial

1»K»T fir ttovo wooil. H It per cord, cut
I > In 14 inch or II Inch length.; balf
cord. 14 fit: dellverd. Telephone 7t2R.

| Vllt'tJ I.E8H treatment effective. Lawi,
I

* Mower Hn.pltal, tit Cormorant.

T AWN niowere .harpened and repaired at
li your home. Phone *27tL,

PLOWINO and harrowing dona. Phone
A 1*1. or apply 114* King. Hoed.

PA1NTINO — Kalaumlnlng. peperbanglag
J. J. Ro»a. Pembroke aad Uuadra.

Pbcne 22*1

TOJtKNT-^MI^IOjIiANWU8JMI
"|^<m Il< nt—Oood .tore, on Douglaa; newlf
A decorated. Box ~.io». Colonial.

/ 1 ARAHE foT Rent. Beechwoud Avenue,
Vl i', ,ni Bay. Phone W)»ftY.
i

•3Ta*,B*ajBBTBX*BB^

OPKICE to rent In healed hulldlng. llgM
aupplled phone can be u.ed; location

central: rent 17 month. Box 745*, Colonl.t

mo Rant—Wore wllh living room.. 1121
A Hlll.lde Avenue. Owaier. 1314 Topax
Avenue.

WAREHOUSE TO LET

mHR brick warehooaa. No. lit Johnaoa St..

A now occupied by th. Canadian Pair-
bank.-Moraa Co, Appty i. U. Cony era,

(It View ttirei

U Wil l. TO

'ANTED—8mall .lore In bu.lne*. aeitlon

Box 76M. Colonl.t.

ANTED to Bent— Hou.eboat. In good
condition. Phone t441_w

11 'ANTED to Rent- Englishman ami wife.
'» no family, with previous experience In

ranching, would like lo rent al once a
.mall fruit and chicken ranch. Vlcturla or
anywhere on Inland preferred, or would
tak* beet of care of owner'a ranch during
nbaence. Addrena J. M. D. Oeneral De-
livery. New W o.tmln.te-r. B.C

HAAl.STUiL.lCY ANNOUNCEMENTS

A LL THE WHITE CHOCOLATE Ea.ter
- » Babblta and egg*, and MILK CHOCO-
LATE and *weet PLAIN CHOCOLATE
Kaater novrltlee are made In our own .unitary
randy kitchen and ar. KNT1RKLY WHOLE
HOME and good for the youngcat . hlldren.
I iliee from HIc upward, to null all la.te*.

We have a line dl.play oi Ea.ter Pigeon
Cola* Hen llou.ea, etc.. from 10c Ut 31c.

which can be filled dlth email egg. and
make a mo.l attractive and lnex-p< n.lve

gift. Come and aee the Human Babbit,
where the boat, go round.

FOK KAL.K—MISCELLANEOUS IS

IH)W wllh boy wlahe. po.lllon aa
hnaaekeeper. Apply Colonial Box 7117.

ll'ANTKD. work by day. Apply Phona
Tl 74IIH ,

I'OI'NQ woman ellh babv wlahc poeltloa,
I doincatle work.. Box 7it4. Colonl.t.

I'm nh woman deelrlng to return to Kng-
,o.< will give aervlrea .. maid or nm ae •

maid for paaaage. Box Till. Colonlit.

JTOPJJATIONAL •

/ ARANf.EIGH Houae Hrhool for Boya
Neil term atari. April Tib Phone

TT'NOINEICR". instructed for .xamlnatloaa
£j W <> Winterburn H I N A. Ill Ceatral
TtnllrBne Vletoela. R C

l^HPBRANTO-- Another II cnurae of five
I ' lea.ona will be commenced next week.
Private leeenn. arrangml. Inquire Bapeianio
Bureau. Brown Block. Broad St i eel

VI 1 ° A. Candle. M A . I Cniv.r.ltlee,
ILL Oxford. Durham ' and Umloni tutor
and roath Addr.il ttll Beachway "Ave.
Oak, Ray Phone 4 MIX.

VflU" E. aimlth, eiperleaced Kagllah
-»A teacher and coach, ha* vacancl*. In

her rlaaae. for girl.; u.ual aubjecta. mu.l
• i.glng. etc 1111 Port Street.

TJMIVAtM tulltaai tay

A in ackwal eubjeete
«*nta. er reeae ef
Rtudio. Hweeaey A MlOttMatB Bldg . Laagley
Htreet.

Ut'KEN Margaret . H. hool Duauan— Ml.a
Dennv and Mia* lUoghegan HA

Boarding and day a. hool for girl. Hummer
leraa <ommeiicea April 4, ltfl. Terma ou
up pi 1 1 at Ion.

^MRTHAND IK'HIIOL
*o Htreet. fjnterl liaad.

I kliitloNiaM— "It', hanl to find a hundred
I f per cent prohibll lonl.t ' Hlggon'.,
I-rlnrt>ri.. . Htailoner. und Engraver.. I2IU
«»ov't Hi. Ea.ter Carda In cxclu.lv* atylea.

IMftl of .Statione ry at reduced price..

ALL alack toll aad raaaure. delivered.
Phr-ne 111, er apple lilt Binge.

A POTATO sacrifice—Thr'ee oar load,
of cholc. Orm potatoea We i.

.. sell

or go broke Apply P.O. Box 114.

HEEDS
A NY quantity. In bulk or packeta. Early
X\. and main crop potatoea.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY
Pbone "Two nine eh eight"

A COM PLETR ry.tem of mailing' Hate
,'\

t pontage refunded on all undelivered
mall matter) of the principal homee la
Victoria and Vancouver laland. alao II.ta of
owner, of automobile, and track. In vic-
toria and other dl.trlcla of th. laland. la
addition wa have complete llata (tor (he
whole ef Canada) ef manufacturer who...
alnra. retail aterea. boiela. aillla aad are.

kiapll
"S * I".

I
(•-

i 4 ; l h e

h . o ,
i « 1

r

111 uoveragaagM
lewrltlag. h.^u

f * 5 ^ !

.

M H it ll.i , e

Ml SM

, a-.» ( .i»-i co*, P.n » r - u t . » imhh
lea la T

i a ' I, • h » ir> .1

LABOEgfT aMMaeal laatltutloa in Weaten
I . n.l.

I.,

I

I'll -n-e t .»« a i, i k» . »H
and ..l. la a a- a.

HI .
\ i. • ... i . H

ART of (laglng. correctly produced tone,

eerrect preauactailea. dlallact enun. la

lien Mra I Welah NanaaJta. Studio. Itwl
H.itl.J Street. Phoae lit*.

| ...M INK. « Mu.l r..r, .„.,

I .' . ..... u.,1..... v% at.:, i s • <- ; n - «
.... , ....... ,.n

< ii i.i

l.nnnitv id vi»i inlet and tesewde.
I ' «,, M • > wf

idle lilt lanil.i Street
A. P ef M.

NEWTON AD VBUT I SINO AOKNCT
Salle 14. Wmcb BullJIng Victoria, n

(Metabllaned llttl

A N aaaortment af berry kiub.i i. nowA ready lor ^ anaplantlng. Including the
beat variety ef ILtcom.nai and Himalaya
blackbarrtaa. everbearing airawberrtea. ra.p-
wetrle* lo.ganberrlea. gooeaberrlea. ted and
black cherry eunaata. rhubarb, etc. Mra
N. Ii odd. Uuraaide Koed. Market StalU II

aad It.

A YEAR'S value free. December ooa-
a\- etruction aam ber of Pmctflo Motor Boat
la au.ne worth the 11.1* yearly auuecrlptloa.
xobecrlbe now. your .ubacrlpilon wilt data
Janaary Brat. - ou receive the Lwcember
laaue I'ea. lL*erythlng about motor boat-
ing and yachting Hank a* Payeea. til
Win. ii Buiiuiua. Vancouver.

A LL uncallrd-for suit, and overcoat, from
a'V our It branches throughout Canada
will be .old at 111 vacn Odal uuusera. U.I*.
In many raar. this pile. |. I... than one
third Ihrlr actual talue. Merifhaata buy
iheee good, lor leaal* to their cu.totnera.
W lae men will buy two or three ault. and
an ........ at Una price. For aale at 1117
Uovarameut ft.. Kagllah A ,. Vooll.n
Company.

Nil M B EH of extra ape. I.I used piano
.uap*. Inairumenie are in good ' ou

dlilon. Term. If you wlalt, prl< > . Hum • 174.

We take uaed planoa. organ., or gianio
phonea in pan paymeni for new onea Apply
at on,., to Halntxmaii d Co, opposite Past
orfic. -Phon* if* I.

~T DIN INO -ROOM eulle of • chairs, buf
let i tound extension table. A bargain.

Ml. Also good range. Ii delivered. C
tiaadera. 1X1 Port, juat above Mlaaahard.

A SNAP— McClary Koulenay range. W S.T~
J\ |«l.l* Jacks Sieve r>(ere. ;t; Ya te.

\i.t;i HT .own and .11 transplanted cen-
. bage. earllea. late., red., aa.oys, kalee.

Scotch aad thousand headed. *4K per lit,
14 per l.ttt. Aqullegia eeerutee, cbry.an-
tha. laag spurred hybilde. Ita .*<b t.ypeo
phlla peni. uia'a i babies' Itiealh'. extra
nn* 11 per do.en. It p. r I »• Hollyhock.,
li son • doxen 12 I'ansies. choice, do.en
tlo Itt. I Peoiilee. la ten aorta, stools.
II each Htrawberrl*. In I ."• aorta. Inrledtng
averbearera. 1 lo 4 real* each', aome extra
fin* new eon. Magoon. and Paxtona. Sne.
17 It per I.eat Sweet William. Pink Beauty,
doeen |l Viou Bullion. Cerauta Mauve
utn.it. winte Parfectloa dosen |1. let i«
Viola .eedllnga. tsrl.lt. doaen 11 eeaia.
Itt 12 Wallftewern, tie*. In four sort*. Tic
per dot) n C vv u James ^linaaea. Ill

A

\'|et ,,ri ,i II

I VKMi'MT HKMI-. K vtoti- i.i ..... 1 -».ra,
t I'll MII.I..H «.. • .«• . -. -.e.

MI'H Kleaniata RmI.kii i H * W , u
TL ptano him iheoty til ii

tttrael Oak Haa

ri an. ,»-, .a t*
ra P SEVIPl.K Ptanl.t an* ..
iM.rl.need imtiu of a4an» r,>.>* i a ~..

pared fnr ...miri. ton if a*. , .1
| ta*

tiii^h* i mr.at. phena *741

M

M • na h Oardi
1 1 at <r>« Tl

>laae 4M*1

I ' V. a 1
1 '

V,' t a ugh i io pld* in at. le I

I'hon. .till. ta. .noatlntm.nl

Vi" IO I .ON. K|,f ..

Ml I - a n a V

.f.r. Ml

V a •

.teet

welv* w*ek.

- • . .. ,, p . .

.

' ' *> A. a
*•»**' t b»a ••ban In* I h..«» ii .Ik

a IliU SK of fureltnrn far lmm»dlat* aale;
iA. t.rnate, no dealer. Box RON. C#l-

oalel
.

RITISM gaveled Stale mirror, I ft. It x
4 ft ». like new. Italy 137 It Island

Exchange 7*1 747 **»rt Street >

DOB Bttye: "Ceeawr's aatvrmalade Is the
I> beat that money rei blry rrea

i:

of lea will, *a. h . aa thle week, at the fac-
te- Til lr.hr......

Al IsW- high AaJra, 11, 111 Paadotm. .B

I <»H S Mist I I.I.AM nil 13
jCeal Inu^d > __________ I

III: AND new K-quart •Caloric" Plreleaa
** Cooker complete .tee two feel squer,
excelleni condition, price III.
lags. ;*!•»

i on

|*KAI TIFUL piano lor sale, owner leav-» lag cliy. Phoae *2i7L. for appoint-H k
...

weal

/ THICKBM}

I » ATOM. Eagllah
A make, la ekeelleat
171.X

Wbliaey
Phoae

/^BICKERINO piano far sal 7A
after I p m

) I i p* !
i (. n tr :

na,'...., . < . 4 i . n .- . . at ree t

e

1117 . . a a -. -. 4 .' I .
'" , . a ....

X-* a piano Phoae 1711. Yeu haaa what
-an . . I.. »

ntlT Engllab baby clethea Slt*d tvsi...
I*

. ..,td, ig .it iinmn: ri ^e. °.llf\.

BA It -. r «/ a a ad k.nx'i*K n ...1. • Ik*
aa -. 0 up . .Mar V i |, r<M\ St.

folk, need material. In good qualltlea
for their dreaaee and .alt.' We hut
thousand, of tarda that will be sold aa lew
a* It.TI per iar.1 half regular pri.e. In
good. 14 to It larhea wide. Thl. la aa
tgeelwal opportunity to get malarial, in
heller qualities than uaublly loand In
"omen » fabric, and alao take rare of the
i hlldreo'. need.. Call al our ele.re. addre...
1117 Oot.rnment Hireet. Engti.h d Scotch
Wi ollen i o.

d 4LARINETH. High pilch lib. A and C,
alao Whitney baby buggy, phone 2t7tR

/COLUMBIA gramophone, |lt. Cti P.*.
V_y dor.

| . E»- Slroag. Held grew, plant..
MM Ing all ihe moat »ii„i, .. ... w .a. tel..
ef recent Inlrodu. Hon. Including ihe Dally
Mall, of a tarnl.hed lopper color, end
Hootler Reaul.. the t holiwat ef dark redta
Also a Dae e»»oi latent of SlandarU Reaea
l^yrln Num. tie. Wllklaaoa Hoad. VKtoita.
Phane Colqultx ItR.

KUTARY cabinet aew lag mac bin. In Scat
class coaditloa. for qalck aale. |31 It.

Island Exchange. 741 747 Poft Street

for all makes
711 Yales

t S 13 \t V N I I It MIM III \M ««t 1 <

\ V I | thl' 14,
v* into It rooms for renting.

I ' ' 1 1 1 \ I llol s| s
-..-I <- j- ,

lOeatlaaed >

i olonlst

i . * .i

Box 7*41.

1KB and aland In A I condiiloa. Ill
Oddy .. HIT Douglaa Hlr.et. on

below Hud.on . Bay Bldg

|,TN<iLL«JH frock
I-« Phon- 3l*fX2.

etc., aew. uawora.

I^UIHON giamophonea. diamond point.
* - fio-ii | l; alao Blue Ainberol recotda.
Md ea.l. Ill Pandora

t^NCLISM walnut .1.1, board two lounges.
1^ cot. dining tHble. range, heater, and
other effecla. all Cornaall Sir.et. P^lr-
fleld. Phone tltlL.

I^i Mil. oak cabinet Kdlnon phonograph.
A Willi ( Blue Amberola record* |7I com

-

plate, Ulead Exchaage. 7*1-747 Por( St.

I^nlt Hale Oood iior.e manure. Plume
* 2712.

LV)R Hale— a! ah ape. PrairU Queen
atove. regularly Hated III. mu.l mil

today, price |20. Apply. 7*» Johnson HI

IV of M.wlag marhl

DOOTM loganberry lira. 7ic per do*
AV ra.pberry ,anea. |1 ill per 1*0
rill!

Phone

CIN'IKH 7-drawer drnp-h.ad aewlng ina
chine : 14*. Phoae 1*1tU

S'WISH Chard. 12', cent, doaen. ^alraw
berry planis. 1* cent* do.en. Ikme. I

cents pound. Eaalein Stove Co. 141 Pott
Street.

OTKAMBKHKY I'lania. I*.*** guarai
Msguons. |7 Ihnuaand. H. Scutt.

dall Ave . Uordon Head Phone 2*1*1

V^PECIAD— Drop-head Singer, guaraateed.P only I lt.lt. 71* Yatoa

SNAP— Box-top WHItc machine. 114. 711
Yate..

those DfBCABBKP cixiTBBB

U'ANTED, io buy lady a blcyela. SI la
fram*. In good condition, alee gentle

man', bicycle. 24 In la geed ruaalng
ordei Htate prl.e reqalred for caah. aad
particular, ef wheels. Bag 1171 . Colonial

U'ANTED to buy oae-herae dlae herrew.
E. Hallaon We.t Maantih Itoad. Royal

Oak

CD— Waa MacUregor outfit. StateU'ANTEC
low eat

B ,

prt. c u Yen, Colwood P.O

W ANTED— Brooder cool burning pr.f.i
»' ted Wright l.ublln off Tolmte

\\7ANTED—SI agio haree tread power,
vY must be la wot king «fBdP. ABPiy Bex

... ., i, i.i

J,V>rt Heat- lafamirted ream. rt

I.I..IM
—«'*'M Th. Ortath Ca,

J

'M k»m -l- raemed college ttl Rod
tllrli" fl!TSHy

*C
w..'."r

,<,,

:li
r,,H

22fApply ta D. Peer. Coloalat
II. or phoae 1I21R.

J.'

1 H lieoi Unftti alal.ed* \ leforla Weal, lit per
• Co. I tag Bread Street P

ruralahed aad untarnished for
Nf ••'* ea eaay i.rm, Lteyd-

*»>*ll. 1*12 Broad btreel. Phone
Young
4111

VI i

^ hlahed. gtf Old
cottage. pant,
Kaqulm.lt Ro..,

ly fur-

BUi- ROOMED two story houee/ cleee TST»J Prank I^Roe. tTt Oot.rnm.nl

535 m"
4t» 6sy

S^l-V luoin. „„ « UI „ J -tr^, ratrfleld. til*° ^eraat seer. A A M.h>» ...
ward Bldg

t^MAI L houae and laree let for garden.^ t7. Phoae 7II1L.

rtV. t:. ,

-1 reaaonabli
Bond Ml.

eble rent ; rill 1

1* Moag Hireet:
Apply 1311

1 V TANTED—Clean 'ottor. raga far wiping
IT purpoeea Colonial Job

"

SELL your good, at City Market Auctloa
•ale., Tuesday, aad Prldaya Furniture,

llveatork. goods of all daacrlptlon. called for
on request. Phone 1414. or II1IU

t^ A KM K ItS'

A In

Produce Store Price.—Heed,
bulk. We can offer you: Parsnip

aeed. |1.0a per lb.; Rlue Bantam Early
Peaa, no. lb.: Windsor Broad Bean.. 4tc lb.;

al.o a full linn of Halt.prlng l.lund *eed>
loganberry tip*. well rooted. |7 00 per
Hit Al.o in .tor-k. Magoon, Paxton. Ever-
bearing Strawberries, Blai k and Bed Cur-
rants. Oooaeberrles, Himalaya Blackberries.
Raspberry Canes. Early Cabbage Plants.
Heed Potatoes. Early Rose. Beautv of Heb-
ron. Al.o good rating potatoes, t 00 hag;
Carrot*. Il.ll bag. Apple.: Newton Plp-
pin*. from 13 26 box. Farmer.' Produce
Htore. tJ3 Johnson Hireet. Phone 7»1£.

L^OU Hale— ttt-galloii ga|venleed~~e1 r^n
•L water tank Apply lii Bolesklne Road

na of good aeed oats.

UI'-KD Potatoea— Yakima Netted Uein seed
e^ potatoes. 3S rents a pound. Island
Meat Market, corner Douglaa and Johnson.

>S KA gra.s tsble. in tin.- i-ondition, li."

STIIA WBEHBV
healthy slmk.

plants. Mat. trail*,

free of weevils: Sne
t.erricx, v.-rv early: 1- per thousand, pur-
rtuaer picking Feiher.lon, Cedar Hill Road.
Po.t Ml Tolmin P.O. Telephone IX Gordon
Head.

Il l I. v ju„ III a, » ' | :
... ii i .

" ' !• • a | « 1"' ' • i- i • a >. .1 ... . . .. '.

gentlemen's clothes, metal of all atnda, alee
ffBfMttVfe. Realise your traah Into
Pbone tilt, private realdeace. tt«lL.

UfK buy. eel I or exchange rurnltaak
Bay Auction Rooms Pbone fttl

WANTED—Old bicycle, aad parte In ear
condition Victory Wieckaga CyMe

'-'• • a . Phone Tli. Ill Johnson
V. .,, , . a i »,, , „,u ...

^HOi^AlNDJBOAI;!
" A BM A DALE" — Sea view.
-TV room, wllh board.

Phone UltX.

It—— ^

rpHE Moore tVbittlngton Lumber Co.. Ltd.
A Established 1.11. Bough and dreed
lumbei doors, window, frame. Interior
flnleh. ,tc. • City or country nraera receive
earefu. attentlea. Correspoadence Invited.
Sawmill*. Pleaaant Htreet; factory. Xtlt
Bridge Street.

neeterflelde and eaay
o order. Jobbing attended

I.^OR Hale- I to
Phone or

I^IOR Halt— tl

1 Phone .110

strawberry plants, cheap.

I^OIt Sale —English baby iarrlage. from
- lit It. like new. bargain*. Baby Car-

riage Exchange. C2I Pandora.

T.IOR Sale—Onteleg l.nle. II. It;
A1 tension dining table. 112 St:

ak ex •

medicine
cabinet wllh mirror. 13 '>0. Cull slxe braaa
rail bed. spring and mattress. In first-class
condition. |12; quartered oak dresser. I27.lt;
oak china cabinet. |lt. Apply at once. Ill
Port Htreet.

I^tlVE cabinet tlraphophones. popular
make, mahogany and oak Onl.h, at less

than wheleaale cost. The Capitol Exchange,
Fort and Blaaahdrd. Phone SIC.

FULL slxe braaa bed. coll spring, felt top
insurers, complete, |:t|. The Capitol

Exchange, Port and Blanshard. Phone 21t.

LM- MED oak dressing table. |2i Oddy'.
A1

1»17 Douglas Htreet, one block below
Hudson'. Bay Bldg.

cherries,
small finite.

All strictly tlrst-rla*. .lock Large.t and
.bet a.sortrd nlock In the country. Layrlta
Nurseries. Wllklnaon Road. Victoria. Phone
Colqultx 1IB.

IjjVRVIT tr.e»—Apple*. pears,
plums and peachex; also all nr

T~OR Bala or loan—The book
J dom Aatray." aettlng forth the hope of
Irracl and showing the return of the Jewe
to Palestine to be the herald of the early
return of the Lord Jesu. to reign there.

free from 1417 Vlalng Street. Vic-1ST
TjlOR Sale— Priematlc Held glass. |4t;
A solid leather club bags. Ill; Cull auto-
matic revolver. .44 cel.. |2t; rifle. .21 cel..
i.p.st.r |il; Food master vibrator, tll.lt;
Prest-O-LBs tanks. I«; set Ford headlight.
1110: thermos bottles. 11.21; drawing sets,
II. 10; alrong shoe lasts, complete. II. tl;
black bib overalls. Il.TIi black overtll
coats. 11.71; won! socks. ;lc ; leather glovee.
4&< ; strong working top shirts. |I.I0; raa-
vaa gloves, 10c a pair; carpenters' aprons,
|1.7i; *pectacle*. 21c; apeclacles to fit any
eight; non-akld bicycle outer nr. * new.
II. Ii; Inner tubes. Il.tij carbide, lie per
lb., bring your own Una; bicycle* with near
tlree and new Inner tubea. |2t, fully guar-
anteed. Jacob a .....

. . New d Second-
Hand Htor.. ill Johna.n Htreet. Phone 71i.

T T PHOL8TK KINO
chair, made te

te. Phone 1711 R.

TJHED piano, sell on term*. 711 Yatea

make, cheap.
Quadra Htreet.T'

TSED uptight piano, l.e.t

^> II " monthli 1117 sine

f TI^OIJITERBD English" willow chair. A
\J bargain. 11710. Island Exchange.
7*1-747 Port HlreeL

TTflKO upright, best make. tTieap. |lt
' monthly. 1117 Quadra Hireet.

A^IOLINH at reasonable prlty.. Benedict
V Bantly. 1 1 f6 Fort Street.

VICTOR. Columbia and Path, records,
right from dealers, lt-aa than half retail

price. The Capitol Exchange. Fort and Blan-
shard. Phone 22*.

YY*h7tk
1 " spring, in A I order

HON-ACCORD, 141 Prl
snd board; momod.rate

Ave.—Room
Phon. 4«tlO.

"lOOP board and re.ldence. all home com-
-A fort. In nice locality. Phone tlttR.

loderat*.
I JILL Houae— Ladies' hoetel. near park.
-*-*- town, aea; nt '

:i»sb

rt\u Beat ii ou.e and I acre land Appiv
- W, J Quick Wllkln^m Road

•a- park, i per month. I r.orti houee un-
furnished, dose to car line I miuui. . walkfrom City
Dye A Ci

mi
Hall, |3i per month.
7li View Street.

Apply Dee

\fODERV « ar 7 room bungal •»U
J.

It h
oum y(<

wM< «*-month, uofurnished
Hrouarrton Htreet.

!C
J ' |W

.
April 1st. fal.v

.le^.
UM' imo bedroom. In good

cin f U e„i.»
A

",
," r

.

,"' r
, " responelble plrl».tan rurnlsh beat reference, J.ea.e If ,„„Box TMI, Colonl.t.Ib|e

TTNP1RN1SHBD or fuml.hed .malt bun
\^ galow. na>ar any beach: tenant dealre.
NU> M poaalble Phone 71 S»

bungalow"
ItltY.

nt— Flve-

rEN-Y-WEBN I.ODGK, She
la now open for gueel*.

Phone 3I7IB
KimiM and board for men. In

tral. Phn

ttOOM and
Ik Fairfield.

board.
II3IL

comforiable

111 in.

enamel wooden bed and metal
For quick aale,

laland Exch.ng*. 74S 747 Fort St

U'HEELER A ,Wtlson drop-head cabinet
tnschlne. gusrsnieed nt onlr |4S.

Island Exchange. 745-747 Fort Street.

\\ TH1TH and Singer marhlneg for rent,
vv 7|| Yale*. Phone »3.1.

ll'ASIIINd machine. with water-power
»v sttnehment. In Al order Only UT.lt.
laland Excha nge. 74i-74T Port Street.

I-PIECE mahogany parlor suite; golden
"X oak l.nffel. t chair* and table, and
other goods. 1114 Hak Bay Avenue.

{* DARK oak dining chairs, leather Beat.O |,ke new Onlv |3,-. ihe set. island Ex-
rhXB^e. 7 11-717 Fort Street.

O SMALL chicken coope: can be aeenat 17tt
—> First St. Phone 353*7..

in splendid
bicycle, high

frame. Ill: goldrp oak sideboard. |3«: other
goods equally cheap. Come and look. "117
Mouglsa Hireet. Old Country. Creydon. Sur-
rey, firm.

G-HOLE C.urney-Oxford range,
condition, anap, l.'.S; gem's

"I It X iM and hoard. I. 10 weekly; house-
It keeping rooms. 711 Broughlon Street.
'''on. ttUt;!,.

HtMlM AND LlO.UUl

QTI'DENT wishes room and board In r*aO lurn for light aer\ |c-r Phone fllOP

miLtfltMm *fX>MM WAWTCD 17

ll'ANTED by a middle aged gentleman a
' ' large well furnished bedroom. wllh
open fireplace. In a private rraldence. Jeme.
Hay district for preference: a light t.-'.i.
fajjt^ori^^o^re^l^^lBix^n*^

4 PLEASANT bed-.lttlng room, .Ingle or
double sullahlc for friend*: breakfart

If dealred. iloae In: term* reaaonable. Phone
IMtB. before 11 a.m. '

TtEDRODM. in Rockland Ave, with hreak-
A> fa. l If required. Phone :lj*R, morn %
Ing.

TJED-SITTINQ room, verv comforiable.
• * close in. Phone 7IIR.

W XCBPTIONAI.LT nice front bedroom. In
** private home: block from Parliament
Buildings M7 Michigan St

POR Rent—Furnished room. 1143 Talee

Xl'ANTKH ,„ ,

' ' by A pril I

;

lo leas for oaa year, modern
v v bungalow or .malt houae; no children:reference,, Hox 7ltl Colonial

A on l-room bungalow, unfui nlahed, or^ partly furnished: within walking dls-lance Apply »iul -, t \», Colonl.t

WANTE 1 1 TO
J^U^MSHEI^HOUSES

4 BOl'T April l. four .,, five-roomed bun-
*f

galow. .n "-anlrh. by couple; no ihn-dren: partly
117*11

furnished prefrrrid. Phona

Htreet.

VKAII Jame* Bav Hotel, coey bed-.lttlng
-a- a room; home prlWIegea.
4A4«I(.

FCRNITCBE .old oa a*
Mart. 7X4 Fori Street.

City

I^OIt Hale privately, at tlx Walton Street
A Peerless Fawcett range, dining mom
aulle. table and chair*, three bed*, spring,
and msttresses; al.o cooking utenalls. All
goelt* were bought new December '.'3. laai.
Call Tuesday, noon. :':nd.

TiVlR Hale— No. 1 Planet Jr. one-hoiae
A hoc-cultivator. |15 MtlX,

CIlAID practice piano
t T son.bl* offer refu.

for aale
•d. Ph.

no re.

.

4210T

" I eervlng. one day old. Hlnck.. l^ingford,
Phone Belmont 2.

/ i KNT'S bicycle. :*-lnch frame. English
VA make. Mke new; loo large for owner.
3«)31 Cedar Hill Road (daytime only > Phone

£-\ E.NTI.NE bargain— Victor
VJT |3I. (71 Pa'andors.

gramophone.

a
».>• claaa lirnltur. hougtit. sold.

VI eh.nged ''It* Mart. Tl* Wort
or ox-
Street

/ 1 Alt DEN
KJ good.

tool*, clo.lng out slock,
Eaalern Htove Co. 141 Fr

1 BAMtll'IION. record* for .ale.

>rt Hi.

heap

.

CI OOP oak rill-top aeek. Ill.lt. City Mart.
TJT 711 Port Street.

/"lOOO dreeaere, from tit up. City Mart.
i lit Fort Htreet.

/ 1 OINO at bargain price. -Folding sulklee
V f and bugglea

E.tabll.hed 1**1
"Advertl.lng I. to hu.lnes*
a* .team I. to machinery."

TOI'R
PLAIN"
DL'TT
— la

le
buy
nnn .

The
fallacy
of
waiting

I lower
price.
la
Ihe

• .ure.t
' way
to
rrea I e
rtagnailon
and
lncre.ee
unemployment
If

| uu
are
on a
buying
»trlke
^forget

Buy
uu«.

NEWTu.N
ADVKHTISI.NO
AOENCV

Advert.-, iu. • Writer, and
< onl rector.

Multlgraph and Mimeograph circular Lett.r*
and lo.i.ard* Addre**lng. Mailing.

Bate* quoted for Local. Dominion and
Foreign Publication*.

Suite 31. Winch Malldlag Phone ill.

IIOOM. aultahle for two bualnean girls, on
IV car line, near Wmm Bav Beach: board If
desirable; use nf piano. Phone 7114 R

fp<» rent, furnlsrred front room. Pandora
A Avenue, on car line: breakfast If de-
a lrrd I Phone ll l tt^ 11 to 1.

^w— - — — - -

|—

.11 Toronto.

"^TICEI.T furnished rooms, suit bualne**
-e-v gentlemen; walking I -tan.e from loan.
Hoard oidlonal. Phone 1 1 1 in.

ONK front room, partly furnished,
young woman, rent reasonable.

for

John Hlre.t
521

MOT > Hi KPINO ROOm
|1> HI N I ' 19

4 PLEASANT
.a'V suitable for friends;
desired; clo*e In.

.U*l R. bsfore 11 a

slngls or double*.
I If

J^Ajwrtr'i'oi t
°U** ••" ,"1

'
b»«,nn|,1« ft

Careful tenant** ThiT* 7;'i:.

<>

' V^onlaV
.' f*'

At 'ANTED—Well-furnlahed house, la gong"v locality, on * months' lease; 1* nr Itrooms: good garden: references. Box 723 1 .
I olonlst.

TO RENT

—

,
FTJRNI8HED HOUSES 9«

PI'RNISIIKD HOl'SBS TO LET
1H47 North Hampahlrn Rd . 7 room. Ill *t
140.1 Pern wood Roa.l. I room* It,M

i^^,.^-.\=V;::;;;:;;-j;;
P. R. BROWN in: Broad Htreet

A OOOD kitchen, alt I lux room, bedroom,

rV;::'r.
n
fL

portb - "•• lMI ,,"«,°"'

1 SIX ROOM modern bungalow, .......
farnltare. hardwood floora: will lease

to reliable tenant, no amall chlldrsn: litper month Phone «0||X

A COM FORT A BDK furnished house 4

r^T. ^?
on

l••
b,,h

- «»">*»»; good lo.siin
lit! Paadora, evening*.

OEACTIPI LLT furnl.hed lea - roomed
+ * houae. with garage, centrally lacaladBox 7411. Colonl.t * located.

(
Tomfortahlt furnlahed apartment

7"! fdownalalra) also two room
Adults. Iltl Chamber* Street

collage.

/It.HIKlVA Bay—To let for tha Summe7
a.

waterfront lot. wllh 4 roomed

kTm^ sssrtfta ">,,<i * rd ' n p °

I/IOHT room houae on t amorldg. BtreeL
.

«••«• i-nJ fully furnished, except f„rlinen. A A. Meharey. Itt Saywar.l Hi, I,

— Furntah'
Pboae TltlO. Ill Mlchlgse

\ T Falrvlew, I2t Menilea Street fur
£1 nlahed

PI.KAN, pleaaant apartment; adult*; c.a-
T^ tral 122* Yale*

L1RONT houaekeeplng room*, gas, bath:
* invJerale. 12* Fort.

L^olt Rent Fully furnlahed seven
-*- heqae. Phone 471IR.

LH'HNIHHED houae i new i. .'. ronm*~bm
•Tjj '« r«e basem.nt; possession April 1

.'

rent 13V References given and required
The (Jold Ring Inv.etmeni Compaav lt.*,J
Cedar Hill Bead, Phone .".051

I^lnlt It, room furnished houae. Prior
* Street: rent |Jt tt. The Orimth Ob

,

J .lm I t*d

LV)R Rent—

A

A furnished he
Phon* TillL.

TTtoR Rent— I ro,
A with bath. etc

.

dlale
on 1 acre ground tmme-

Mrs. Hogg. Marigold.

TfU-LLY furnished 7 room modern
Oak Bav .ii.hi. . furnar.. garage; Im-

mediate Phone 4T4

J1IAI furnlahed hnu•nr rent. Apply

|,1l BN'ISHED housekeeping
A1

cabins to let. 1*1* Hlllsldr
rooms snd

MH'i/tky and uvixrocK it

TTOl'SBK BBPINO room*. 141 Burdett.
AX Phoaa MtK.
t Tol'SKK KEPINO room. Phane and all I

AjL convenience. 1*11 Pandora Avenae.

TTOCBEK KEPI NO room, two, ItWHlahed; I

Al fuel, adults Phone 1*14 III Ruperlor |

C1T. HE1JCNH. t2l
tv

| n g room*, *lag
looma for transient.

uun

i ourlney lloesekeep-
i nr en suite, bed-
Phon* tltlO.

-- - — ™. ^

.

'!.*•" ^*! r cow Pr,r *«» | r e» at
time. Shlpmeat* received »JmM

leod oowe for sale elway. aa

ARTHUR Hemingway, City Martlet Aue-
tloa. will eell

auctloa any
rated fer. Good
head. • • -a. ....

* HTHORIZED agenta far "Oar Dame
Anl-nal. a beautiful pebllratloa fer

ehildrea end adulta. II It par year.
Bewtas Advertl.lng Ag.acy. Suite 14.Wlacb Bide. Vteiorla. B C

WA.NTi i • MMGELLA m - m h l«

^TTBNTION! Mr.

t2i Pandora

"ITAN I »w ill K Walnut secretaire and book
JkA caee combine,!
cupboard*. A genuine bargain. |4i
and Exchange. Tt

with large drawer
Ine baigaln. I

41-747 Port Street.

and
1*1-

T HAVE three or tour I hou.au, I more
1 wiuns. healthy Magoon alrawberry
Plant* than I have rViom for tin. neaaon.
and all from parent plBht. tli.l have not
let born* fruit Will sell (or | ". a thousand
First come, lir.t served. Apply Box 721*.
Colonist. _____
TCB rream .ones, two for t. . Busy H« e.

Hillside snd Flflli.

].'o[iAK Hospital — Have yur Kodak put
IV In order for ihe Hummer, or exihange
your old one for a new one at Maynard a
Photo Stock Houee. 71i Pandora Street
Phone tilt

T OOANBKBRY llpa for sa'e. Apply S. E
MJ Vaotrelght. Royal Oak. Phone Colqultx

- a

algary. is
ppeA |e buy ai*d eell high claaa lalie.
geat't and chMdree'. rloth<ng. evenlas aad
parVI divaeaa. a.ve.i.i effere'for geatlem.a.
clotue. W* pay euot ca.h to Bay amount
Hu.in.ee dona alclctly private. Mr. Hjat
wli: aall haiaelf io any addreea. or call at
Ml Johnaon H.reei. aecoad kMN M (r«a
Blanal.ard Phone 4*11

•ad ether mam
ouee. or eell oa BggJ

hone City Mark.i Auctloa. 1411

IL'ITK of 5 rooma, partly furnl.hed. coa
I ga. atovee: dure In, adult, prr-

d. Phone Mini.

pbone.

II*

fTV) Rent—4 unfurnl.hed room.
A light, water Phone I44IL.

uNFCRNISHED room. lo r.m.
M.mtr.al Street. Phone «4SIL

UTORKMANS room. 11 71
houaekeeplng, I* Ollvo

nppo.lte city Ball.

»«r
Cet-

ALL your fern. lure
ceah paid at

A

J.' -<peclal irpeatlng rifle. Htate loweat
pri. e for caah. Box 7414. Colonl.t

BBITISII e.rm r»at. 44 .heat or big-
ger \|,plv Box :.'.'». Colonial

»P

T EATIIERETTR
Li o<

I ADIK
lJ vat*

t KATtfXBI
lJ order t

new. 111i ouch,
la

ult drelae. and hat; prl-
17. Colonial

ea*y wing rhalr. In An*
Only 111 laland 1.x. hange.

711-7*7 Port Street

* >n a: PINO pnee ie what we pay ta*
I '^y kind eT cast-oS clothing

anywhere an* Hme Pheae till
Cal

HOVSEHOLD NBCES8ITIBS
Baetion end l.ani'.-r Streets

j
• rr** «*ll anvthlng from_e teacup le a

yen wi'o""

CH' good
Hox ;

M ALLEABI.E eteel
Phoae 4**1 t*tl

tl

a*! good b. new. |3»
laa Street

gramophan* and rernrda.
Oddy'.. 1117 Doug-

Yate*
A HI*, h piano, for .ale. 711

| (AKKRA wsnted -Amateor will pay caah
* for refl.-x earners. Olve description
snd lowest rsah price to IV) , fid I, Colowlsr.

-Phona liti if you aale
you wish te dlepeoo of.

Our reareaeaisii.es will call aad otl.r ear-
prices laland Kxibaege. 741- 74 1 mm

Street.

i\o\'T beatft*
I " tnr fui nltnre

tinr.nl

O

A 1
'

cai
year surpn

iponlslng. lis
Poultry Pleat. IB if
lilt

eeekarsia boagau

nei "dotal ^Phggg
'

ggs. Hheppard a atrala. 17 perA N' ONA
self In. Alao (lie s noted laying attain.

Ill* tn.pe. Hon Inilted 1*11 Bedfern Si

t BKAI.'TIPI'L .penlel pup I.,,

rheat., *4*

M

DALLAS Road—Pari
keeping suites, right

Phon* 72ttU
'\Y2

O 1'NFI'RNISHBD rooms, close In. suilsble
** for hoaeekeeplng II? •• month. Includ-
ing light, water an<i use ef both: no objec-
tion to children. Itox 74tt. Colonial.

4 17 BELLEVILLE St —Feralebed heuse

.

4 keepltkg epartment*. ' *
. rn# moderate,

every lonvenlence. Phone tllX.

I f.A I
s AND \\-\

1<» III AT
PARTMENT\ PART

/V. I wo
v.rnnn H

,o
.u';:

— Large, airy, freat

T LeRoy Aperi
I- Bulla. itl Montreal

Ft ' R N ISM ED *utte.

ad ill i. oaly. lit\
. all mr.'nlnga

everleoklng *ea

.

itobe n *wn streal

;

Slmroe street

A KcONa aettlng*. ft.tt; Black

f\ II.—. Hit Cbapmaa SI reel

4 I.I. kinds ef penury bough
/x- 1111

A LL kind* of poullry wanted.
' any quantity. Phona 1*11.

A FEW geed calves wanted. Phone 1*1 7 R.

ir

for

«!«<

I.ll'llMllir.H apartment, coal reag*. gas
I reoge bath Phone III*

J^UHMTLKg Wanted—

I

A aad household edict*;
vsloe t'sM no i*3* at once.

l/URKI TURK—We buy furalture of gay
V deeerl prion and pay hlgheet price. We
call anywber* and anr time

II < iNARCH range, bright top. good .hap*.
.»1 ITI Several oth*r good bargain. Slav.
Exchange 111 Fort. Phoae 4211

tjivi Pit maehlaeo
Avl Dlcb> aad •iiDsllea.

I

lot

,11'KNITI R>: wanted to lull

kit. hen aad dlnlag-room. pari, or on.
Bo. 7471. Colonist

/ X il.llKS -r fi .1

X room
t olonisi

I and bed
Box Till.

Vteterie ...... a at I

Bxelusi r.
Wtaeh Bid*

»| AH (XI A.NY set I*, two eaey rbalra oe
..Tiered with lapeetry. i.tr
?lltY

\fORRlt chair, upholstered In geeea vel-
.Tl ,.t, with foot raat. Ill It Oddy*.
1*17 Douglas Street.

Pnoae

boy

OLD china, pottery, b
ilttXl.

( I

Street —

1

1117 I ...... I. a

aea larnltnre. range. carpet.
• rice, paid Phone Till

H;
,., CH ! . a • . I " tr'k * p. I.I f,.

.
• a .., I...I. lo.hl.g

•"»- 'a a • - ••*• l.lri.rr d . »«(.

H*»» IM,
.

\PK*. THERE'S A REASON
A AND THIS REASON IS

f CAM give the high**! ca.h prlc. far all
I kind* of *•< off nothing be..,,., |

rIANO r.e'galee—W et».r

good a* aww.
.''ama piano, with

«n>* !*•# oa any af
*.». ... .Wa) fro..,

nana. Jaet ••

gusrameed. tli* Wil-
li** Ennla * «

>' payment*
Benedict

oh
113* Perl

Imve the larg**' demand Special offer,
fer Men a Baetnee Suits Phoae tilt. Mra.
Wardale. er aall

T«» PORT STREET
After I mm. Pboae 7*1«| ;

Oace tried, alway* reenaeed
11 -ANTED atamp celleerteaa. Wnu'd
vv trade good vacant properly for aame
Ha. Ittt, Colealai

UTAXTKD—Tw <* l *at* la

• worn I x It aed I] x 14 xppi.
lit. t'olew a

'A NTED
<i/a»ld«r«d. Has 7174.

mor* or

1.11 B Mall BD Mtttag-teom and one or two
* bedroom* kltrheaett* 'upetelr.i. private
hoae* : adult*. Fort — Street, near t 'ook

Phan* ttftu

L"*'»B rent. 4-room epertment*. feml.hed
J and unfarnl-hed ..n Wusdr* near Hill
»ld* A dalla Pboae i7|dR

_

T Ef.AND Apertment— I

nARRBD Plrmouia lurk ha"hing eggs
They keep roe* net yea they Pea
ga lilt up for II nr 111 per 1*4
meting, from good vlgaroua pelleie.

SS ii?; r£?vS,i1
gRooDY Ttsg for^^ rim* : ITT

"

ItCT yeav hatching egga. variou* breed*.
A> price* right. Inapeetion in. Med, frem
(he "Old Reliable Firm" Seavlew Peallrr
Perm, Ut Dellee Rood phew. Ittd

||ROOI.T hen. lor sal*. Rhode l.laad Red*
At PI.en. I»4»T.

jlHO ICE roller b.a. It. Phage Ml* X.
X llll Work Stieel

apertm»t.( vacant Ap.ll 1st Phone «u;

V^J
tllaoN Apartmem a tel. Held e„, 0 e

'"K egge Mammoth pekta. fl 21 p*
eetllng eleo well rooted l»ganb*r'
Phone t*R. Ootdoa Head.

mpten laying

ORBISON A pert men

•ult*

X'nHMANDIB A perl m«at* — Pt
.1 ealte; .dull* onlr Phone 17111
"

iK Bey^ComfertablT

I^OM'MRIA Wyandotie
" atr.'n" perfect bird. 1

i hey re - •«

12 It eettlng
Ordrr. filled In rotation

It Irallg. TU4

..t,-d

/ \ A K Bay—Comfertablr furnl.hed fiat.
yf fret. April I. Near golf lie*,
and ana. Adult, only. Apply idornlnga.

2, (Ut Newport Avewoe

(JCrtRI'iR, homelike apartmeat. furnish-
iJ ed idea*, furnace heat, gratee gaa. h«t
water, Telephoae gTTlY.

yJTANLKY Apar
IS On. front. 4

tment. Linden Aveaaw—
amer apartment , adulta

fnpo end rw«

*
, ,

1

: a t

>e»m aaltea le rent, far
nfu.nl.b.d Pbowe *CSIo

g-Rl~MiM flet al n -i.l.nrn Apply 4tt

Tfl IO NT HOI N| H JJ

1

at R(x JEltyKY boer

ppeoved large type
Blenhlneap Read. P.O,

' .*g1*tered •

•nt Indl
Mleadlnal

month, old: »xc.lleat Indtvldaal of
la« Pi

1.4 VB-tarle

nine
I ef
erw..

liilOff for hat'htng
I J Hi* per IS. 1*11
lagf Wpet £

ttllly R I.

ftueaell Street. Vlr-

werk. or W1I
helfera W T Pldeock
Phone Ili7l.t.

fer
ta drive
pig* or
Brldg*

I, OH Hale Floe laigt
a Ing P. R. Kelly.
Waehingten A**nae

all lay-

CNPIRNISMED HOCSES TO LET
lit* North Pat* a,r.ef 4 room. It* ta
11*4 Walaat St rear 1 roomed •.... itt

P R BROWS. 11 II Broed Si...

foR

1AOM Sale or KirHeago^ A good baas r
r horoe aboat I II* IK I* b.nde high,
for one heavier good for plowing si same
vala* II. 'ion •evenoak. Road, off

B—atg> ,m}mm\

rod Bgl* Oaat. dae April l» saeead MC
»*e i.ieal laaep Read

IB tAfg—Pa*
.ii*i.

I>>R Sal* Pa* .eb1> P«m bargsln UK

... . ...

JT Klraet I

If Co . Uml'ed

Trier i'<" af th*
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A Mart for Busy Readers—House and Business Property for Sale and Exchange
IIOVI'N \M» I \l Nl III N lo III MM ss KlltiriOlU 37 Ilnl sl s I OK SAIJ

< Mil f.U. .1
-N* '

FOL' 1/THT AND UVmXK K 17

J/oK Hal.

to unit

I,^ .11 Kale 1 fr,-»l, l.reer (.,«•• *

1 epringer.. o. wn: »'•'«! *~"

AI TOMOHII.I »

> i i\

. «Mlr of cgu.l value
* id Road and < >i c » I; ...I

TU
I.wjR Sal. Whlla I c»>

T Mr,. .«.. J Mull.itl.ld.

h'lllni MX. Tar

| 'OH id I'lkin u ,. k ...»
II Hi .ettlog. aieo 1 Bncl.il »"»'" 1 '«

v.h s«i. I H.I.R. cockerels.
I ..'.II. I' - 441 It HI KI...I. (Mi...

I.V 'B Hal*- <.«.<ed .In
I" f-,,,.1. Illl B

><•«
• 1 » • 11.

arrival March II. car

, - r ... , I » I, I -llree!

"T7»OR Ka . • M I U».l »r. '

I <o. k.r.i. »»> Slracoe Street

II lit*.

'
)

i
' n.i. ii head !.-»•• • »"< !,r ' '

, " '

T ,,, :
-00 ii.e

. aril M-i - «i i..-i
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| V nt Sale Three broody
I iTumroo. una Rhode I

1HTX.

(Wo White
"orplng-ton. on* Khoda Island Rad Phone

ltt7X.

-A flna Jaraay halfor aad ealf.

no! ik....iu Street City.,

l.iOK Bala—Ml for twelve pullets, all Isy-

I m. .m .
. laat October, and one coc*

i

' r
,*^

.,,1 1(1....!.. I.l-,,.

I

.,, 17 4 MtMtl

I TV , II Hale Hesvy lei

I « .* us; ehaap Pat i

Hat

two
italy or

Cobble Hill.

FT*
or Phone I111L

1741
cow. blind la.

JvOR Sals—ee-eCC Cycle Incubator and
Plata, II delivered. Box

M N
<lrada J cow. rich milker.I v i s« . ....

X* da* April 1
HlnnlitfKVtkfi Hpwatl,

/lOOD Jaraay caw. qalet, milking l-r» «nl-

vJ u>aa. Ill Cowlehan Street.

I I * r .,!'.; esve—While Rock, Shoemak-
XJ. mfm strata. |1 setting. Vsughsn. 1211

fX*TCHlN<» •«•*. R- I Bed.. Barred
XJ. Recka; 11.11 per sett ing 1 101 Bank St.

I I > KGIZER for fow la. Increases egg
' production. Reeulta gnersnteed. II

treat* II heme (or hundred dare. P.O. Box
1 1 II, Victoria.

TTATCHI.NO Eggs—World famous K C.
I 1 A nooses, all let prleea In utility and
exhibition classes at Victoria Hbow. 41
pullata |.»»< i w , months laid I. Ill
laji. Ferris strain White Leghorns,
' - led by direct Barron cockerel. Zlealar,

IMS Prtnreea Ave. %,

Kill , I.ass !
,

... • un.i. • nuar-

IMM4 WaJker-s Canan Avlarlea. 1141
—re ptreet

XTATCM1NO e««a—Barred Roeka. While
Jj. Wyandoltaa. Columbia Wyendoitce. An-

tsr- ^^rssurthW^&sa
Hoed. Phone 4TI7R.

nUTi'H I SO <-*«» s . Willi. I
»

male bird Ueorge Karrla etratn; »1H
per sotting. 1414 Flnlay.on Avenue. Phone
• 1IIU

T EltHR Y me and calf, rood milker and
*J vary goat la. 114 kUchlgan Bt.

LATINO hens. K.I. Hedj
1111. Also Ancona

itched April,
oral. Phone

. Ml

MOVB your cow. with Allan HemlngwM'a
transfer; reasonable raise. Phone 1414.

AMsfOTH broase turv / eggi for halch-MAM
Uelmoot III

\ I AMHUTH I'ekln hatching eggs, II set

nag. zsot Koul Hay Rd. I'hone IIIIR.

IfAMMuTII bronxe turkey egge f,.r sale.

SXL || per settlag of I. Phone IK Keat ing.

"VfAMMOTH Pekla duck agga. 11.11 dosen,

alao few Settings New Zealand White
l.eghorna. Ixiwa'a strain. 11.11. Inspection
invited. lilt Queen's Aveaae.

VBW Zealand Leghorn settings, II up-
i^ wards; also pens Tom Barron's
horns. Dean's Wysndolteo; »

"

placsd. Phone 1IIIL1. J

bougie*, north pt Carnwrlajre.

rron'o I^g-
fertllee re-
V. Lang,

NB I'ekln drake for IMf.

TJOULTHT Rancher*— I pay cash for poul-

X tr- egge and llveatock; any quantity.
Write for price* John Day. Ill-ll Tate*
mreet. Phone 1MI.

DLTMOtrril Rock hatching eggs. $1 01

Mf tar la. Pheae IT1IT.

i > kKIM dank *gg* for hatchlag. I 1 11 per
I doaao. Wyandotles. Dean's strain. II. II

per eattlng. J. H. «utt*n. Keating

PAIR y*How canarlaa. mated. II. One
fine purebred March hatched R.I R

cockerel. |4. B. K. Thom eeon. Cobble Hill.

|
» I. RED eggs. |1 for 11. 1111 Belmont

UPORTIMIN take notice—Genuine wild
F> Mallard duck egg* for »*ttlng. Apply
1171 Argyle gtraat. Phon* 7II4LI.

LN (• White Lagborae. heavy laying strata,

D* eg.. It and 11.10 per setting. J. Ander-
son. Ull Pernwood Road

LjyCAB plgeoaa wasted. Phoae 1111.

\1TANTED—Two coal brooders, 1,190 capa-W city *aelr Write, stating price, to
Flderton. B M P 1. Royal oak.

TaTHITB Wyaadolt* egg*, from "oily-DeanW bans, mated In K.perlmantal Par™
• train rooster. 11. It for 11; II for It. 17lt.
Belmont

Phone 1771RI
«^*y

TAWT,,tt>— Broody hens.

COWS FOR BAL.B

-| aTOlasTSIN Bhorthnrn cow. milking IH
1 ..Hon.. I young Jeresy-Holsleln eew.
milking I gallons; 1 Jersey-Ary.hire oew.
milking gallons.

F B. PKMBBRTOM
lajgabertoB Building

-| O R HOI) IB Island pullets. 171) Foul
1 ^ "ay Road.

WHITE I^eghnrns In full ley. II h

lltlXI, or Ttl Oorge Itoa.l.

ATTOMOIUI I s

bet a few month.
t.VBKLAND tt"

RKL.LABLK UIBD CARS UNDER'-TRICED

I wjlaaim "Tour " Itlt Touring. SgQg
. int. i

,

running order. «lp.».»tP

CM BVROUIT Toarlag. Itlt; on* *lJgQ
CHBVROLBT Tearing. 1111; ha* fW M

|

gaassskt and lois of extra* . .
^ftp.rtr

CIIRVROuET Toorlng. Itlf. 4 o*w »»- ii-

tlrea aad runs fin* HP.>,'. >

• HKVRt'l.KT Tonrlng. Itlt; • •
«... .1 «•••".' •' »• "T* • . I

MUlrtatUM M&Mer Sis. Itlt ^ 1 ",
. .

aeivatele waa4 »y one owner

• .1 «• -t < I'
T>

'

>

M 1 A ,1111 IN >• ..I " -

Mtas
IUt !"•«' "'

away iswl-tskoa I

SCK1PPS-BOOTH Touring, l no, with t,

i „,,,,„> . • .rind >
j

FOR QtTKTt S A I.R

i»-i M ' I » 1 -

,».,.» „,,,». i n

at •

iti..n.

l-ANl'V trail, r ..,,•< l<r-»1 •-.»»•.
I|r.. .lc

, III 1,0 ». 1! .-„«!.*.,. I..
I ixk «lr..» • ,

r'm pert. Ill W|»
Mt Tel.. Htrret

It Ik

111. I I

run ion a i.l. i

cars. vbkt east terms " an bb
apham;.u on ant Cah tou
<H,m,sk WK STAND ItEH I ND
BVBRT CAR WF SBIJ.. ABO VVK

THE ONI.f KX**I«I'SIVK IdED
CAH DKAUiM IN TOWN.

the price.

Oiand Chevrolet. Itlt

model. Tble Is a flra-seater,

and II I* In beautiful order.

The tire* »r* all practically

new, with a .pare Why not
tra.1, yoar car In on thie

new. Thla

£1 KMi "*'- v Grand Chevrolet. fl«e-
epI'tU'v/ neater, absolutely a* good m»

1876

car. ha* Itad the
beat of care end It Is hard lo

tell It from a new one.

—CHBVROUCT, late model, flve-

seeter. In beautiful order. Thla
car ha* only been u*ed a short
time, and It look* and runs

lo a new car. It la an *x-

.p at $171.

staler FORD, late modal, flve-eeaterVWu Thla car ha* new Urea, good
top, tool box. Haralex, shock
absorbers, demountable rims,

numsrous other extra*. Th*
Ilk* a charm.

$725

$775

— CHEVROLET. Hve-sealer. la

beautiful condition. It has only
had very careful use and the
Urea ar* aearly new. it Is S
111! model and la easily worth
IMS.

—CHEVROLET, five-Beater*. In new
condition. This car haa only
been driven by one man since
It waa new. and It haa had the
very heat of cars. The tires
are excellent. with a good

LAND 4. 1I!0 model, five-

as good aa new. The tlraa are
excellent, with a spars, ltll
licence, etc., and thai motor runs
Ilka a charm.

We Will Pay Tou Bpot Cash for Tour
Car. Ska Da Today. Ws Are the Only
Exclusive L'aed Car Dealers In the City.

til Tatea
MOTOR CO.. LTD.

t, cornsr of
Phons S71

AUTO PARTk

A LARGE stock always on brand of need
parts for the following care; Appereon,

Abbott-Detroit, Bulck, Chalmers, Cadillac,
Carter-Car. Cole. B. M. F.. Pleaders, Frank-
lin, Hupmoblle. Hudson. Overland. Oakland.

Btoddard-Dsyton. Mitchell

nOSCH Magnetos and colls. 1. I. t, 4

t-cyllnder engines, carburetors,
tank*, bodies (touring and dsllveryl.
aids curtains, cus
tubes end rime

fJUMKEN

Mall order, given

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO.

•Mr. Junkie"

• 41 View Street

M

tfltl

ASIX-CTLINDEH Wlnton engine; would
be dandy In a speed boat. 1100. Junkie.

141 View Street.

-
|| . <A. KM DRIVE

'•V '- M ' ».th oprras bod, and top,

.** 4 I. I

Oi * .

»

unmug like aew.

I)
. i

nudel. I

II KV III

tbori
ra good.

TOURINO, 1111
running ord*r.

TOUKINO, ltll
ughly overhauled

SfiiMI ' 1 1 I
. V lc il.ET TOURINO. lilt

<VC*nr model. In . thoruugh runalnj
order, looks good *nii\good tlraa

*t<HMI <»»•-• H,. I. Ki PKUVKRT, In
IPi'TH/ good condition aad good tire*
Thla car ha* oaly been run a abort time.

S; I l it 1K1U.ANO TOURING. only
WlltfW rull .mill mlleega; new palni

tlrea Snap.

Wa Caa Arrange Terma

BEGO MOTOR CO.,
117 View Street

LTD.

Mil . ks

ANNOUNCEMENT
fT\HE Hayes- Anderson Motor Co.. Ltd . of
*• Vancouver, announces the appointment
of the Acme Aulo Repelr Shop, 7<1 Flsgard
Street, aa aalea representative and **rvlcs
station in Victoria, where those Interested
In Traffic or Day-Elder trucka or trailers
may now secure full Inforinallon and much
h.lpful co-operation.

« V < 1 I > \ M» M M Hi,

ATTENTION — Old
worth money, and w* pay It Vlotary

Cycle Wreckage Work*. Phoae TU. Ill
Jernenn Street Will call at anv eddreaa

I^IOR Hale — Motorcycle. elngle. fully
' equipped, |7&. Apply 114 Fort Street.

AI T<)8 TOK IIIRK SO

Phone Phnn*
7117 DAT AND NIGHT 7017

AUTOS FOR HIRE AT ALU HOUTIS
Reliable Attendance to Boats and Trains

and Di\nces
SPECIAL LOW RATES QUOTED

Shopping and I'lrasure Trip.
RELIABLE CARS, EFFHflENT BEItVTOB
PhoDe W. MCALLISTER I'hone
7017 126 Joaeph Street 7017

is real without
Auto l.lrsrv 7ii John

drlvera l.iauj

EXECUTOR'S Ssle- Tenders will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up ly 'he
. .th day of April, ltll, for the purchase of
the following property, vis: The west half

of Lot t. Block t. Map 1117. Dean Heights.
Victoria District. Th* British Columbia

i A Investment Agency, Ua, agents
for the executor.
tttswasBBI

LOST AJVD FOUND
LIOUND — Watch, on
-T ground*. March II.

near Fort.

Hospital cricket
1»07 Birch Street,

Li >st—By poor person, black leatl.tr

puree on Douglas btreel, containing
money and slips. plea** return lo itii
Rose Street Reward. Thone lit.

L
etc.

\ S 1 am going back to the Prairie, must
-»'*- sell Htudebakef car, newly painted and
In good running order. Apply 1700 First
Street.

AUTO BARGAINS
A lilt CADILLAC. In flrst-clasa shape.A sood rubber, !1»0. Overland, light de-

livery. 1110. Mitchell Six, |1I0 Stude-
baker. Model II. Hit. E. M. P.. 1171.
Stoddard -Day ton. Itlt. till down and 111
per month taken on say of abova csra. Ona
fonr-cyllnder engine (Contlnebtsl). |7I.

Csra bought, sold or

PACIFIC GARAOB
til View Btreel

/CLEVELAND tractor. Cletrao." latest
" modal, all i*nproveinents. only used two
m< nths. 1 '1 1stI condition; cost tl.7tt;
rsasoaable offer coDsldersd. Crown Realty
Co.. over Imperial Bank.

T7V3R Sale—Ford ton truck, late modal.r Apply 1417 Hillside. Phone 44t,t.

T7IORDS at bargain prlees. Chassis. |17l.
i. l»U touring car. good shape. 1100. ltll
touring car. till. 1112 light deltvsry. 1200.

id delivery
terma

Street, Phone
mi.

3 "

TTtOR Sal*—Chevrolet, 4-lt. eelf-starter.
' *lartrlc lights. In fin* mechanical order,
tires good; |I00 cash, for ona week only.
Apply 741 Broughton.

Saturday morning, 1:40 Cloverdale
car, .!.,"<• containing small change.

. and Soulier's Idenilfloatlon disc; keep-
Reward, trs retutuing to Box IWwj

Colonist.

T OST-
±J Ma.

lent a gold ring. Inset with
Masonic emblem on blue enamel. $10

reward. Bux 7141. Colonial.

bunch of keya In town, Tuesday.
I'hone 111.

|
i M

touring car. sue. i»i- iigni oeiivi
Bullett. aa Is, $171. Bullatt and
bodle* for *ale. W* glv* easy
Pacific Motor Co.. 141 View Street

IJIOR Sale Immediately— Privately ownedT itlt Ford touring car. In perfect con-
dition, self-starter, slsrtrlc lights, and all
good tlrss. Owner leaving Iowa, Sacrifice,
$121 Box ItA. Colonial.

mi
TAIT A MrRAE
New and Uaed Cars

III View Street

FORD Bullet. 1111 engine, good tlrea.

wlndahleld. top. shock absorbers, disc
wheels. Price for quick sal., till.

McLAPOHLIN D-41. In gnnd rnnolng
order; a good buy at |a>twf,

iVBRLANI), model II, Jusl overhauled
and rspalnled. This car Is In Al con-

dition and Is cheap at $110.

d \VBRLAND. model to. sa good as new,
y* all splendid tires; a gift at $17$.

'

»JTUDK RAKER 2$. a light car with .mall0 tires, has Just been repainted. |Ms
TtOADSTER, very niomy, all new ilres,
AV self-starter, electrlo light. ga>| in good
running order. Tha best bargain In the
city; $110.
l.tORD Touring. 1l?0 mo-lel. self-alarter.
17 one-man top. demountable rims, g^od
tires; $171
r-OFH Roadster, ll?t model. In first class
1 order, looka and runs Ilka new; till.
Llonii Truck, lilt modal, haj not run
* 1.000 miles, good body, can and wind-
shield. This Is the best buy tit a Ford
truck In th* city Price $710.

A OOOD USED Car Is a Far Better Bay
Than a tTheap NEW On*

on Admirals Road, batween Hos-
pital and Gorge Road, purae containing

.urn of money and bankbook. Finder pleaae
Phone I7IIR2. Reward.

OST—A large solitaire diamond ring;

good reward. Apply Box 1114 Colonist.

LOST—On 17th, somewhere between Em-
press Hotel and Yates Street, gold pres-

ase returw to Mr*
Week*. I0& Her*ward

pi
rntation locket.
Crosfleld, care
I toad; reward.

OTOLEN, on Saturday. March II. from In© front of Oak Bay barber shop, corner
Amphlon Street, large-alsed boy's artillery

car. Will the boy who lojk It pleaae m-
place It. or leave It at 1140 Oaa Bay Ave..
and save further trouble.

VETILL lha party seen taking overcoat
>> from 2 McDonald Apta.. return sain*
at once.

IIOTKL DlRfcXTTOKY

RUN8W1CK HOTEU Tales and Douglas
Bedrooma andi:

Phone toTIO

I .AULAS HOTEL —
XJ reeldentlal hoteL
moderate. Phone 417.

ii1

>u.ekeeplng
ley. Prop.

,ELH1 HOTI1 Uuder new
llglrt

rooms. thoroughly cleaned throughout

est.
bouaekeeplBfBedrooms and light

clean*
leima mod.rata. B Shelton. Proprietor.

ypWO Jsck's Grill, lbs only piso* la te<
1 v'.ere uo Oriental, are employed.

1 > IM ss > II \ M IS 8$

At . T.ACOHLIN I pesaenger tt hp. model
ns. K4I. cord tires all aroand. spare tire.
Ilceace fally paid for current year, engine in
flret clssa cor. Iltlon. This car has been
privately owned and haa lest been painted.
Oar nasal guarantee Is given, and terms
can b. arranged. Price $1.71$.
Exlde Bstterle* Exlde

• H. A. DAVIE, LIM1T1
lit Tatee Street

OO TO JAMESON A WJLLIS. LTD, FOR
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES
All Used Csra We Sell Ar* Mechanically
Guaranteed. Terma Arranged lo Suit.
Examine Cars In Our Showrooms

|
vs I- 1121 Mclaughlin. 7 passenrer. runs

V/ .„,, 1(>„ k , nh. Bgra>| rheav at ll.ltA

( INK lilt Grsy-Dort. l-pasaeng.r. Hrsl-W class smsli car. for oaly $tt0
()NB lilt overland, model IS. a flret-
" ' class roomy l-paaseng.r car. for II.1H.
/ JMB lilt Overland, model II, guaranteed
\* like new. looka like new. for ll.lto.

IV* nit Ford, t-paasenger. asm. a. new.
yj .le mount. 1,1. rlma. aelf-.lsrt.r for $711.

oo AH the Above ORbR
Apse.

I t...n.711

ly lo
Willis.

h :?it

rHONB till—Oss A Perkins, ttl View
Street. Winter lop*, tearing sn.t .le

Uv.ry bodies built lo order. Tot* allp
oovsra end duet covers made i.r ramad.

fpRAILRR for aale. Srst-clsss shape. Stove
s- Exchange. Ill Port Street Phone IJ.10.

\\*ANTRD s.ve; v.. r.gar touring
^ * net le ex seed II 10* Sirens rive pa.

-

•It, City.

UfANTSD—Light lot

Stele Mb* and

not lo eieeed I1.lt* Strong five
senger In trade. Apply P.O. I

UK'. I . e, „ ...... i-le' e l|e.

pl.•>.•• ear. mnA It h • .... V .

A CASH grocery busli

a nice steady irsds. Fixtures end
stork for $110.

/"1AFB—
V_y csted
of sll klnda of development. Owner says he
Is rlesrlng $100 month. Everything goes for

$1,100

for rent, doing

Phone HUT.
Wonderfully well end centrslly lo-

,RT GOODS AND MILLINERT—One of
most progressive end profitable busi-

nesses on Vancouver Island. Millinery trad*
prcdonalnstes. but s nlc* business la dons
in dry goods. If you csn hsndle a good clssa
trsde sod want to maks monay quickly,
here Is a first-claea opportunluy to de It

h!' A°M

T

h'lETT O. C. HOWELL
201-7 Union Bsnk Building

Phone Itlt

GKOCERT store selling st s bsrgsln. Me
to necessity of nwner*s dspsrtura Ess',

which necessltstes his sbsenre for sn in-

definite |>er|.,d. Consequently he is snxlous
to sell ami will sell st bsrKa'i prices. Mr.
I'ralrleman. here I* your opportunity. If In

th* market for an attractive buy In com-
bination home and bualne.s proposition,
showing good revenue Th* busln***. which
Is practically all cash. Is well established
and open to every Investigation. ll.SIO
will handle. '

THE BUSINESS RXCHANOB

10. B.C. Permanent IeTsn Rldg.. Phone 1121

I I Hill CLASS mll.laary buslnaas for ssle,Xl besutlfally fltted. In an. location. Box
7111 Coiealat.

T>HTSICIAN and surgeon, with roasMar-
A. able e.perlence In eye, noa* and throat
work, wants location or partnership. Apply
Bays TIM, Coloalst.

TJENTICTON. R. C. -<lcod opportunity
• sxlsts for erection of spaitmsnt lir.cse.

Write T H. Wilson, secre'sry, IlosrJ of
Trade. T.ntirto!.. B. C.

\X 'ANTED -Applications era invited from
'» flrma Interested In les, who would
he willing to repreaent two brsnda of las
Imported direct from two well-known
e.tstee In South India Reply T. 8. Olllstt,
Boa 7111, Colonial

RRVKNUE PRODI'CIWG I NVKSTMKNT
4B> I *t TO tlrt monthly Income Increasing
4* automatically to double these emounts
within .Is t-iontha, can be aerared by aa
Inve.tmani o' ll.oto lo tl.000. Tangible
securities w ,rtr, five time, total Invest-
ment L: particulars, addreae Hex 7241.
i olonlst.

E?VMI Sal*—ra b+n
x with •% foot
• nglee. J wet everhe
II. llodgeea Cowl, hen Lake

lanneh.
I h.p. Fall

$7*t. Apply

rjV>R Sake—I^rge cabin
overhwaled. repsrated

.

Sidney

ll

11*0
it hp.:

v..

itil

W» N-TKi. ' If *, -

psaaenae'. I

:«
' I mmi. t„»f.i'.A Mat*

r"c. and pm ,,: ., ...

\M» I \1 Nt 111 S 3«

' *^

—

I.XJR Sale— II -ft. launch. 1 V. hp.
A1

engine. Is Al condition. |2it Apply
112 Kerr Av».. Oorgs.

LIOR Sal
A I cycle

ft. launch; has - , h p.

Pslrbsnks- Moras esglse. In per-
fect tuunlog order, hull le oak ribbed,
with cedar planking. Deck wuita la of oak
end mahogany, natural Bnlah. Entire out
fit like pew, and ready for seasua a uae.
Price $121. Owner leaving tllj Phoue
1»IR.

THE last word In

at ruction— Hess
4-rycle, I h-p. S
berg csrburetor.
chsngsble with' thai
engine. Ju.t the Ii

feel In length Locel sgent, Dudley M.
Johnson. 24.J Longbrsnch Avenue. Victor

Is marine awgBflkt cub-
\l . . .......... ....,(..

4-rycle, I h.p. Bosch rnagaetu, Struto-
berg carburetor. Cemponenl parte Inlar-
changabU wltb- those of Standard Kord car
engine. Ju.i the ihlag for boat, up to It

P
--.irte-

Phone 2II1L

TED- iO foot boat Hlute all iu

Turgo,W A
,7

P. O.

U7ANTED—Cabin cruiser Isunch. It -IS
feet, medium or hesvy duty engine, I

or 12 horsepower. Address Box 7111.
Colonist.

^BUbiiVLbS UIHLCTOHY »

All < > K \ Dl \ i i HIS AND I I \ |,| Ih

A UTO Radlsior
Wga'kmr-i.iiiii

Bi R<

r .

cam
ii.

Hi AM*
WOICK

a 1 ..... _ i, 1 ... ni

meat work, repamus. l'n«u.
- ' . » 1 1 ... I 1 1 . .!

1,^1 All 11
1 . .. »,.,.'.,,,.

1 . « ' eel

.1. u , .... woia ie.f

1 1 1 U-i ... !»1»

I I I M Ml Nt. AND m.VIINti

a M i
•

. . s I 1 M 1 t i :
11 1'Po.i •> vail

.Ael'lumblau*, h*al<u« . ' f*<*
VI lorla phona 4741 Ball lilt

1 i .Ill *>•»!- il g«i

|| at ward
PLUMBING

A DODsV LTD.

HB ATI NO

B. J. MOTT
Tlumblng

til Tstse St.

ii. Lliiill"
.,.U Heailns

II,.,,,. II«T

AUTO knitting dona to order; cleaning
XX. sod adjusting machines; lastrucUoss
given in operetlng. Phoue 1141. Bellevue
Hou*., Tate. Street

UAKPENTBR8
Nrf-**e N*^a»%ae^e-s*»w BgMa^BtSkslkjBtBa

111 II Dl lis v\D

nVlCKERS. Phon* Mil. Repairs, sl-
• tsrslions and new work promptly at-

teuded to. Estimates given. "Let ma know
>ur reiiul re in en t .

QAbLP$£M1 R 1 —Aiierstlona
roola

Tblrkeli

and

1711 is* free.

L1VANS * (JREEN—Ca p.nters end bulld-
AU era, til Fort at. Phone $141; rag. HIT.
TTBMSTOCK—Builder of homes. Try my
AJ. new outalde flniah atucco. Phone 71»< Ll.

VfOKMY A CHAMBERLAIN, carpealor.
*'I and builders; satisfaction guaranteed.

CAIU'I-rr HLKANF.KS

LET US WASH TOUR CARPETS th* fs-
mous Hsmllton Beach wsy, which scours

down to the hsrd bsck snd thsruughly re-
moves all dirt, etc., from thick or thin car-
pets. Wear Impossible, aa only apectsl dry
suda and rubber sponges, soft sa silk, srs
used. Gusrsnlswdy tiut lo spoil any colors or
wet the back. We collect ami deliver. Order
now and mold the rush. Carpeierla Co..
1011 Cook blreet (near Fort). Phones Ull
and 1206L

C'lllMNKY sWEEP

A.enc^^l^^o^^n^ 0-"

CIHILUIIRNS aad
brook Voung

lad
cornsr

Phone 474s.

.lea* outflttsr
Broad aad

\ «n - u MiMiKSALK

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS — Turner.
Beaton A Co.. Ltd.. wholesale dry

goods
lurnlshlugs. tsi
shirks, overalls

lanufaclurers. men s
Big Horn'* bread
rdsrs sttsnded to

KMBO88KO UTATlONKItX

T >R1 V ATE STATIONERY embossed la say
A design or color. The Colonist Printing

....
,

;_i_ •
.1

KJLVIIKSS /LJiU^TBA.MUiQ

ALLAN Hemlngwsy*s Tranafsr. phona
1414 or I01IL Furniture, baggsge. llve-

atock. moved anywhere at reasonabl* rates.

A LWAY8 Reliable — Mcllwalne
xV largast motor furniture vans In \

tons. long aistsncs ... a. a apsclalty;
cheep rates. I'hone 74$t. sight phoae
ltll. Ill Vgles Street.

T> AUG AUE. turnliura
A* crating, storing and
Bay Transfer.

a
Phon. 2111.

P. ASKEY-ekipieas and delivery ose-
ton motor truck, baggage and freight

collected, checked and shlppsd. furniture
removed; reasonable rates; 11 years Is 1 m

-

perlsl snd Csnsdisn armies Phoae lilt.
Ill* Carnaew St . Fairfield.

Tmm Colb.rt Plumbing aad lie.il... «.

Ltd.. ..Hilary and heatii-n -...I".".
714 Rimpbun Street. '

••
«

'
.-i-.J

I _ .
« > j_ '

>«'
m

FUBLJC STKNCM ;RAftAACK ^
WOHK .trlctly confidential Mlaa Tike.

I'hone IIQt and 41421. 211 Jonee Bldg

PAPKRHANGINQ_____
I»ooMH papeicd. IK and up, Including Mew
IV wallpaper; kalsouilnliiii. S. Miller.

Phono
a*

ilpape

I AIN .lNi; AND^K.M ..mim>'0_

T7\ RAWNSI.ET. painting, papsrhanglng.
r . kalsomlnlng Phones HIT snd I1I7LL

TTOU8B painting and decorating. Phoae
A-A. QaOOT. Ill Csthertne Btreet.

rp OlDDRNS. 007 >'lagara Street, James
X • Bay. Painting, Kalsomlnlng and paper-
hanging. Estimates. Phone lilt

corner FortR-jmu

PATENTS, trsds msrks, dssljaw.
right*. Frstherstoahssgh A Co.. th* old

established firm of patent attorney. Offloes.

1026 Roger* Building. Vsncouver. B.C.

T>ATENT8 obtained, tarhnlcsl apectflce-
1 tioua snd drswlngs -repared. T. L.

itoyden. M.I.E.B.. etc.,
Victoria, B. C.

LII Broad Street,

PATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln. registered
sttorney; pstents, trsds msrks snd de-

sign* In sll countries. Fairfield ll,Hiding.
44liGrB^jUe^nre

i

et
ih
J^mcou^

TYPEWRITERS AND RITPUKI

repairs: ren'sls; ribbons for all
chinas. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd, 111
Ft.rt Street. Vlctorls. Phons 4711.

I- >'«,.« -— Rss>"\71CTiJHlA Typewriter
> tale, repair*, eta. M
Phone llll.

WINDOW < I.I ANINO

^et^^t'rset
ND WINDOW CLEANIf

tilt 147
"The Pioneer Firm"

We don't advertise our work.
Our work sdvcrtlses Itself.

Our Auto Service Is at Tour Commend.
W. H HUGHES. Proprietor.

ir Ll A 11 LE window cleaners. lanlter
1I4IR

WOOD
nt'CHAN SINGH, Chemalnus wood; II 10.

13 mllwood; ll.tt. cordwood. Phon* 711 1.

i 1 LAW—Millwood, bark, cor*wood. coal.

V>. Phon* 1 711. t il North Park.

WOOD FOR BALE
WE sell the best dry fir cordwood. In

any length; 12 or 11 Inch blocks. |t
per cord; 4 ft. wood. $1 per cord. Prompt
delivery.

BAG81IAWE A CO.
Phone $21 124-121 Say ward Building

3H

-'HOf i ;;Si0!*AL (JIHLUTUHY

ARciirrKcrra

1ARTER, the mover. 1'koae IIIAc
T*WRA V MA.N — Joaeph Hesney. oOloe
\J not Wharf Street. Phone 171.

I'M It N 111 It K moving, baggage and g.n-V ersl hsullng. Tna
no;TrsnanrL Limned.

Phon, tt.
SUeet-

TTAULING and expressing, by boar or dsy;AT 1-lon lorry. Phone tlllR

TKEVKS BROS., motor snd horae vena for
•» moving, storage, ehlpplng and
Phones llll and 114. OlAce; 1001
mant Street.

MOVE yoar furniture by motor
quirk and rvllable service,

lo J. D Williams Phene 170
1UIUI

SAFETT STORAOE A WAREHOUSING
CO- LTD.

THE biggest furniture podded moving
motor vans Is Vlctorls. clresp rates

Tbone 417 Nlgbt I'boae tslOL

iller.

TJIOR stencil and seal engrevlng.
J engraver and stcnoll cut
Crowther, Green Bin., lilt 1

jnoo

II N I 1 1 \ J l-iltl floKs
site Colonist.

X» d> FUNERAl
I • V j. —jruneral

CO. ( Hayward*. Ltd. i

directors and sinbalmers
oa Streel^JJJonee

I > mil KHN

. , \ i i
,

; \ is..

QBNERAL gardening, trees pruned. Daw-
adn I'bon* 1IY. Colqultx.

/ 1 ARDF.NS
"T spr.i.d

made. trees pruned and
N. O. Hop. 764 Tsndora Ave.

<1
EN E It A L gardening, tree, pruned. J.

rCotBll
l^Phone TlttOj

. ! M I i i > \ I . \ \ i n .

,

as

Ti H. H. BARRY. M.S.A. (Eng.). do All-
Lf. wood A Barry. 421 Sayward Building.
Land Burv>

r>
n,. Cnmm.rcls, dr.ftln,.

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barrister., Solicitors, Notaries eta.

Members of NOVA SCOT l A. MANITOBA.
ALBERTA snd B. C. BARS

Phons 111
111-11 Ssywsrd Bldg. Victoria. B. C

can i,< ,i it \( 1 1 Mm
nd ASTELLA M KELLBT,

101 Sayward Bldg
rtHAR A. and AST
V Phonsa 4141. ttltR

LL14AUETH DW1UIIT. chiropractor. III-
111 Pemberioai Block. 1 ueayss) VIM

and I0H1R-

K COLLIER. D C . Ph.C . snd Isabel a.
. (oilier, DC. Pslmer School Grsdu-

atea Hour*, lt-12, 2-1, 1-7. aqM by appoint-
ment. Consultation free Literature on

mi.
ijueet. 101-4 Pemherlon Bldg. Phone

Ve>e-^r-v^^t«se>pe»M(*-e,

hit LEWIS HALL—Jewell Bid
Tstes snd Douglss Streets.

TVK. J. F. SHUTS Oste CEP)
XJ Office. No. 201 1'omberlon
For appointment, I'hoss 7117.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS^
| in. J. DUN LAP, Physlciaa and Suiglf,U Womena dlaesaes Suit, 117 Walker

LAN|> SURVEYORS
0 I4.1WANNELL A NOAKE."

B.C LS.. ltll Government
D LA.

Pbooe 17 7.

th h..t of workmanship throughout, snd

A MODERN flvarroom bungalow
.V fire, panelled walla, full baaamenf.

nip II

on* and a half acres ef rich garden soil

A few fruit trees. Slluatsd within f|va min-
utes' walk of street car; low tales. Price
14.100. terms, with 1<4 acre., It.ttt, terms.
II. AMPHLKTT O. C. HOWELL

201-7 Union Bsnk Building

A NK for Harold D. PallA Winnipeg I, now la ch
DepertmeeL Franco -Canadian
corner View and Bro

(late ef
of Hewss

4 N sltractlve roi

.\ ,..J.....i.- k,

h.,. room. lovely ga
$t.40t rash or $2,104
down; no agem.

TJEAUTIFUL l-rooia a..

At low; stttlng-roum. dlr

eeary
1 hot.

MONUMjarn
QT1WART Monumeatsl Works. LtA Slosa
19 yard, corner May and Eberwi Street*.

I'hoo* 4*17

**^w*^**ba***weewt^a»^aaaw.

T ITIIOORAPHING — I.ltrmgraphlns
J J graving and tmboealag Nothl
large aad nothlag too
Is your sdvanco agent; our
•quelled west ef Toronto
Prtatisg gt Fabli.hlna Co. LtA

JINK * . . I M V

\l 1 bind.
. th* Vet

Street. Pho

» »> >i i ii . .

I V lea .

•

I i LOUIS, i •»« »
ehln.ry M. rrh.nl

riSsrU » specialty
lib Ave E. V

Metal . r. .1 u a
,nl,
.« I

< - • II your wait, aad prw,O we pay le lb. We buy bet I i.e.

end lank ef all klnda Phone Ills.

-iriCTORIA JUNK
V v • - : •• • i

ewe llll

AGENCT CO, 101*
.... m.,r. Hi,..,

coay collage, living-room,
kit. hen bath, pantry and

i den lot, cloae to care.
00 terma, with $1,100 cash

down; no sgrnts Phona II40X

odarn eeml-bunge-
... in. dining room. perlor,

den. hall panelled In leatherette, hardware
and plumbing naturae higkejgd g l mi» j Baatt
besting systsm. cemsnt basement aad
walka, stons r.nce. oak tress, tall view mt
Straits aad hills, near oar. lew taxes; eosi
17, tot. price sow $l,$tt. Crswa Realty.
Imperial Bank Building.

ARE you looking for a good ehaap bees*.
2\ See Crown Realty Imperial Bank Bldg.

g
T > FA I'TIFF L bvime of It rooms, centrally
at located. I bedrooma, I bathrooms. t

reception hall, den,

,$,; &si j;;t

drswlng-rooms. Isrgs
dlnlng-r,
sgs. PI
( .lonl.t

OAK BAY. CALIFORNIA BUNQALOW
/CONTAINING t rooms, hardwood floora.

beamed celllnge panelled walk, built-
in buffet, open fireplace, fall cement

• a- furnace, garage, two full
beautiful black ami Properly

.It!: today, to as v.
Iota, beaetifi
nil far 11*.

Mahon Rle

price oaly tt.21*.
IIOBT GRl'BH

(Over lie

KHQI'IMALT
, til, pn.e 11 .10

|
v .ii Sa by btsm

E ..low, full ba
etTerta etc
$4. It*, term. Aaply

14 Off.
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.hie f.atoe. Ir i. lo give re. re »f
..relee .!•»,•»-' or.ne* Prlr. 1271 ttl* with
....... «... *nd T ill -tl;,,.,.. K|,hi>q,
r.w.r*. tear 1*1* Man','*, • -1 .nd «oar
.n*..4 l»r '• . . '*•••! * fit,.. t l.. tonn... ...
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IDE S I 'RONS snd
resolved la spleadld aaape twa

earloade ef the very Saest varlerlee of thaws
most Sswlrable shrwtss, Intludtng aa e.tra
•Ice lot of Plsk Peart R boded
the sew
• he
eel

-f |„.T«

ude car term In ua Fosr rooms wown
etaira. with pantry, balkl ageS IWS

. n .• i, . , r.„nell..| In

hardwood throaghnel . ba* garden la lr.nl
i . • .i".' -"ft |«i4 g.'ege and

wssdaSed. Pros* II 0*4 . I lee rggok, |7t4)
mortgage. •
Tbone owner

I ...

~

P. R BROWN

llll Broad blreet

Fire aad

Phon* l!7t

J^OHT Slr*et—Wlthla on* klswk i

1 large built In buffet; pssa

tty and kllcken: rear ha"
. . « —«... laadlaa o'<

Q4.

»ce. arch to ainins-'«~"-
ueual built-in features In

room.; hsrdwooA floors;

kitchen rear BAR. and
ig off two nice brlMbt bed-

pAI

*"l inn

QAK

this

cerllne and alt Baled on a P**"1
street ThU sttrsctlvely de-

signed five-roomed bungslow.
containing email enirsaoe hell,

living room with open fireplace

«lth nice mao.lel and panelled

valla; good Bleed dining
wtlh
nam
with two bedrooms
This property Is In
• bapa and can be bought on
terma.
Without doubt tha cutest snd

most natty bungalow In Ibis

district. Five rooms, contain-

ing small kail. Isrgs living-

room with pressed brick open
e place, arch to dining-room

features In

•nttia
Dutch
leading

bathroom with white
fLtutee: full alsed ba»e-

,-t. This properly Iras J"'*.
been placed on the market and
Is held exclusively by ua.

Road—Her* Is Just whst
you hsv* been wsltlag to buy.

Ons of those very ellrsctlvs
Csllfomls bungs-

contslnlng living-room
with open flreplers. srehwsy to

dining-room which has built-in

buffel; Isrge Dutch kitchen with
wood lift; iwo nlca bright bed-
rooms with clothes closets end
built-in cupboards; bathroom in

white enamel, and linen chute;
cement basement, furnace, waah
tubs. Terms.
Near the beach and car. with

an unobstructed view of the

rea. I have lo offer this attrai -

live snd well plsnned e*m! bun-
glow of nine rooms, roninlnlng

living-room, open flrs-

plsce. b*smed celling, den with
open flreplsce; dining-room,
beamed celling, panelled walls,
built-in buffel pass pantry, kit-

chen which contains electrlo
stove and hot water heater; two

finished la white
I. clothes ceosetsi bsth-
wlth white enemel fix-

tures All these rooms srs on
His ground Vlootr. Upstairs thers
sr* thrc* bedrooms In whll*
enamel and bath and toilet.

Full slaed cement basement,
furnace. wash tubs; garage-
Full Sited lot With
dan. For further
apply to this offlcs.

HOI MS Hill NA1JC

Cr

HOT WATER H
OAK BAY DI8T

"a

TTERK la something considerably under
-AA. value. « mom seml-bungaiuv.. recep-
troa hall, living-room with open fireplace,
dining-room with built-in buffet, large kitch-
en with cooler aad bulll-ln features. I good
slxs bedrooms with closets, sepsrsta bath
and toilet, also extra tollea and Cmnaman's
room In basement, splendid furnace and
alallonary waah tube. The hot water hast-
ing system. Is of the best. On sccuunl of
foretloaur* w* csn sserirlce, on easy terms,
al Ike low price of $4,700.

Exciualvely by:
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPN . Ltd.

B. A. Bond Bldg,. 711 Fort Bt.

4171
T11LLSIDE csr terminus. Lot $0 x 120.
-AA on gantia. aunny slope. In logsns. rssp-
berrie.. gsrden snd fin* chicken houae and
run. very aubatantlal modern 4-rooin bun-
galow, high full basement, board floor;
double plumbing throughout; all rooms of
good slsu, all bright and cheery, attractlva
fireplace and bookcAses, fins bath snd tol>
1st. A cosy horns, only $2,101, on terms
Price Includes ialstd linoleums, slmost new

M

stovs snd blinds. Adjoining lots for ssle
cheap. Just the place lo keep a cow and
chickens

THE GRIFFITH COMPANL. LTD.
101-101 Hlbben-Rone Bldg.

Phones 1110 and 1411

ODERN well built t-roomed houae,
wide veranda*. up-to-date aaalt

and conv*nl*nc*s, garden, garage, barn
stalls lor two ssd loos* box; shack
new chicken house; standing in tl VI
of land, t acres In cultivation
slashed, good locality, near P.O..
store, eta. Price It.lOt.

C. WALLICH
Real Kalate and lnsursnos

Office: Cowlchsn Station B. A N. Rail

B. E. HEATH
1112 Douglas Street

At ETCH i, sin ii acrea. all under caltlva-
±»A- Hon. very good loam; new l-room

bungalow with open fireplace, run-
ning water pumped from two good
wells by gsa eaglne; new barn with
loft. Only $1,010.

T UXTON— 2 n . t-a do** to school, slsge
A-J and railway. 1 room shsck snd

small outbuilding, and two wells
Price $7tt. terms

/\AK BAY—l-room modern bungalow; t
VJ bedrooma; built In buffet, open "re-

place In dining room, full c*m*nt
basement, furnace, gsrdan Is sll set
out In rose trees, bulbs snd llowera.
al.o raail fruits. Only $1,100;
$l.ilO cssh. bslsnc* arranged.

Y^IAIRFIELD— I - room, modern, California
bungalow, all hunt in effect*, beam-
ed calling and nicely panelled, full
remant basemeat. furnace and laun-
dry trays Only $4,400: easy terms

ICTORIA EAST—Near Foul Bay Road.
Thla very modern California bunga-
low, beamed ceilings two open fire-
pieces built -la buffet: pantry, and
separate hathf and toilet: full ce-
ment basement snd fsinsce Ths
garden la nlc*ly laid out with drive-
way on th* eld* to Isrge
Only 1^,1*0. terma

tll.Bst
E of th* choice BltlSIl hi \>- '<•'>.

,. lie.. , n Kill f.ra
. ,, ' '-..I r, . . ! , ..ii- I I. e

I ai„m. T'.e »< • ounn.el. (l. o

BBMaalsts of eight veiy .ttia.il..
i- . . . . ... .. folli'W.

>..,., rl . .... .III. «e. •

. .1 ... .i .l hand
.... . n. iug roei..

7 . i . I.. «ui if oil ) naiahe-t
w .th ,..K 0... . pan. He I welK

,, » ', ..
i

. . ,,„,!.., .
.
^ hoi 1

1

la bookcasea, aad a lov.lv oal

-

look uvea samsAeu* wall kept
... w ., . „ ,1 . .. « t r,. ....... * , t ,,

woodwork lo Kreii. I. I eel y en
- , . n.>. , . .uO . n .

•

pia<-« thst gtvws Has oTwaaa tAa
,, i.l It,, .1 .ulna r

,

la flnlalied In "id Mn« H.h al . »

with walla sad ceUtag all la
. . ,.u. n., -

P., li< u« (,.n .

irra are foe*
l.e.t ,.( rim. I,

wood There le also
ent kitchen with s|
tiles I pal. Ira the
bedrooma with BSSJ
large closet srooimuod 1 1 aaej
a aleeplug i«,rch about 10 . i i

Thla home has a new hoi water
heatlag plant, has been aewly
painted outalde, la flnlabed with
all pie la gi... %*t>,.. * « dewa -

stairs and tha beat of eeactrlo
natures The ground, are It at
lit with beautifully kept law.,-,
rosea aliruba, gacojits and sev -

eral varletlea of fiowara Garsg*
with acooiumodatlon for I...
cars snd opening Is a taae
ths rear Your Inspection le kj

vlted to a home that wtll aAa
peal. Terms csn be arratwtwe

SEE OUR LIST OF Kxci.t sivr lloMtsV
RANGING IN PRICE FROM ll.ttt UP

KLAND. SWAIN AND PATRIOK

*

:>
.»AT TulnTLI'I^TuNDHED

OITl'ATK on Irving Road, vary clue* letO Foul Bay beach, car and school, this:
newly painted, fully modern five-room bun-
galow will inatantly appeal to anyone sot.
In need of s big house. It |g bright and.
clean. Ii has a beautiful axtertor, lovely
views from every window; picturaequ* sur-
roundings snd a high altuatlon. All the
rooms sra light; tha srrangeiuent oX th.»
houae la excellent from lha point of vlsw
of a housekeeper. Decorations are In good.
•hape Plenty of built-in features. Averagw
lot. with chsrmlng garden, fruit tress Very
modergt* cash payment and easy (.rms.
No n**d to spend any money on this after*
you buy It. Ws guar*n lee that you will

FRANCO-CANADIAN CO.. LTD.

offlcs. corner View I

Street*.

ori.KM'ii' home of t rooms, modsrn oon-
I. venlences, H sn sere of ground, nicely
laid out. sllusled on .best psri of Belmont
Avenue. Trice bss been reduced for asses
sale to $1,110. aa a sscrlflcs pries. Wa
n. modern resident* of I room*,

district, for $1,110. , These two '

hard lo beat today. Las A
Agents, llll Brosd SlrssL

OAK BAY HOUSES

S« i LI 'LIE Street—Ctaee to sea, withR beautiful view; 7 rooms modem, bulll-
ln affects, furnace, weak tubs 11,114.

TJTRON Street—7 rooms, fully modern,
cement bssemeat aad a good let. only

11.100.

T. PATRICK Sireet—Near
comfortable 4-r*om fully

on a large lot. for only $!. 100, on

Dt .NFORD-8. LIMITED
llll Douglss

Mat Dou^'s^Slr'.et

ODBRN 7 room house for quick ssle.
Apply ill! Fnul Rsy Road No agents

A K RAT—A charming seml-bungslow
,f six rooms snd sleeping porch; two

lota; gsrsge. cement bssement : hardw I

floora; built In bookcase*, sideboard, hat
cupboards and spacious eloihe. closets
Nsw and beautiful little bom*.

,

17,1.0*—Terms Arrsnged.

GOODLAKR. W
I and t Winch Bldg

A HEWETT
ItN

THE JMTKKIAL CANADIAN TRUST
COMPAN Y

OAK BAY— 7 room seml-bungslow. Well
yj bulll. fully mod*rn. except furnar a Oa
• xtra large lot. Price to.tot. terms.

,AK BAY— 7-room house wllh 2 extra
rooms In alloc. Wsll built, recently dec-
ed throughout. Close I* the ses. Pries
It.

Well
bulll 7

Honed n
terma
AJOME cbolee building lot* atR Poul Bay and Fairfield.

IMI'HOVED
I forim lo siekangs for Vlciorla
property.

THE 1 M TEL I

COMPANY
ADIAN TRUST

lit Mew Street
See Mr A. A. Crow.

Then. Itli

OIK BAT bungslow. |t*0 .ash will han-
" «1le five roomed fully modern bungalow,
..I., t locality |<

terma Tbone own.
la.atloa
1 1 4 I T

Tri. .. and

rRIcR Red aced |l.oa* n». rooms, near
Vaarouver Sireet Falrfleld on lot 41 g

lit, with lan* at Bids and rear, good gar
den, high location snd reasonable taae* Th.
Interior la well arranged, with halt, living-
room, dining-room, two bedrooms. I.sih
toilet and kllehen There Is a gas plal*
connected, which- goes wllh the $V
blinds and electric aster.. Th*
la cemented, dry
Price 11.11*. on

A A MEIIARBT
4O0-* Sayward

aad feared,
'welling

ifi.TWOtlD r*sweceeot— T roomed

GREAT BARGAIN—OAK BAY
iJIX-KOOMKU fully modern hsuse, three
K3 bedrooms. fireplace. full bass;
Isrge lot. nlc* gsrden. nesr sea spd
na one of the best streets la Oak
Prlco*only $1,710.

Be surs and see our Isrgs list st hf
snd fsrms b< fors buying— 20 ye,
snc*.

BAHSHAWE A CO.
114 111 Ssywsrd Bldg.

A FORCBD SALE

THIS l-room modern bungslow must b*
.serin. cd at one*, as owner must hsva

Isrgar bouse, soother ensp like this can-
not be obtained In ibe city. Living room,
lining-room with open fireplace and beau-
tiful bulll-ln buffet, Isrge kit. hen and pan-
Iry, 1 bedrooms with closets, good high
basement, lovely garden with abundance of

Exclusively by:
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPN., Ltd,

B. A. Bond Bldg.. 7 2$ Fort SC

BLL TOUB HOUSB YOURSELF

fllHR Homseeekers* Eirhaag* sappllaa yea
I wllh genuine bosi.ooo.orx Toa seal
w|tb them duet without t « lnt*rv*atlen
of say third psrty. We charge ae OMBJga
mlealon. You caa sell cheaper and with a
lower cash payment Ibaa tkrougb an agent,
aad obtain your net prt«a.

BELL QUICKLY SAVE COMMIMMW.

spectallss In cicane* la Oak Baty sWA.
Fairn.ld dial rlct A British AaaewtsaiA

RIGHT BLNHA^Tw TO

MOBTOAG EE SALE OF ATTRACT! *> K
BAT PROPERTY

\\TK have a lovely elx-
II bungslow In th* Jsrass Bay district.
s>h|rh w* hsv* beea lasirurisd by our
client to offer cheap to fa.lin.tr a quick
.ale Thla charming bom* waa taken over
on a mortgage and IS prlesd away kalasy
ths market value, with the Idea »t resits
ing only suffuisnt to cover Ih* amount ef
Ih* original Investment. This daalrakl*
properly Is lo< ated on a paved street. In

a Mrs quiet Lxsllty. close lo th* sea and
handv to the raf line and I* also within
r.mvenlent walking llataace e( the business
part ol the <H» The house la well built

aad la la Brat olagg • ondttloa. irenslsilag mt
all «"orl riled rooms. Ihrwe being bedrooms.
Mr a open fireplace hullt In boflet and
o(ker mile BtBISSltSata thai go ' *.rd.
making an Bitraetlvs home r .: .|».d «-

meat baeemeni .Led let. Wulck sale
price oaly H.lM. oa terms.

wk i^Hpti^ °
-

|

SWINERToN A m ( AVE
Reel Estat.. Flaanelsl sod ir.^'o.^

FOUL BAT MOMBB
>-»

TAOItEftTSON Strawt—41 -roomed story snd-
IV a half home, w 11 or lot SI . .14 feel, all
In lawa. garden and
Bad overlooking Fnul Bai
em and ef Bttrenlvi
(ealy three blocks from etr,

Prl.e. on terms, only $1,710.
Use.

II

vfatt'inarT tntm. a(%4 nk* lawn an4 w+r+tm.

f*r4**'a, aa tti>eWB), i**rY\aa. only

beighi crlaisaa A».u.
o gsrden complsta wltk-
Hiss Urrlti Nurwri..

I
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Load. Phone 7111
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1
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tenws. ta t
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FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW

HY I M M I

'esiiy eir .ii.nt baa aaH ft. 4 .... .us i wo fire
... , • t - n m od i ... bed -

rooms, d ra w1ng • rwees , 4" " g and
kitchen lli* lot fa... aouth. aad b II I
II*. snd baa a fine ap pear.-, wl h oriu.

mealai fruit t'»e. lad rw»* - ID*", • rn
roe*, an Ma.k loam, with seme saw* 1 1 Dull.
All ele.iri. n«iu... MM nr., etaw, .„,|
i has., log. I her with
healer. aUb »'••!

arsasri y The Mali
|l*« The locality la fine, and We really
.,.,»,,..... ... .i . o.Mrr in
value Th.r* Is a Sae ismSsM baswayt.-nt aed
fame., wllh wast .»-. -Ml..
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Fruit and Dairy Farms, Poultry Ranches
lunula ran hm.k

.1 U I, I It, U.J .

I IlKai IMi HKl.r II r I - IH lil'

HIST

J/Syl IMi

ss

7*1

UK M I M . i M VI , All >

I-I Ml ... .me-' boUS* With
U.i„|fMl |..ull > [ „ Ill li

c'c
, sHaalOll la a sholc* lot *

tlon UMtiu the large homes,
and htvini . flo- garden S40

feet deep. 'Wed with all kind*
of smalt ftulis. several
trees Nuta t ha vary easy
terms: |((0 cash, balance |1»
muathly with Interest at (

Par ent nee this al once P
you want a comforl.bl. hum*
fa a (teeMl (scat Ion raal « heap

—A 'aw .1.;.. rrava tha aaa and
•traat car. Standing In oue or

the finest garden* In the dla-

trtct, 1H ft. a 111 ft* laid out

In lawna, small frulia. roeee.

Comfortable four-roomed
jaluw In perfect condition.

Al plumbing, flraplaca In tba

living-room. Rltchen wired fur

electric powtr; the. handaoma
eleelrlc raoga goea with '""

property. * garage, with
ytl. will bold two larga cars.

Ao Ideal buma fur two paopla

ate.

Uatlnc No. lilt
FOUL BAY HOME. (4.100

I IOLLIWOOU home, having line view or

XL aaa and dlatant mountain*. A dark
brown semi bungalow of 7 large, cosy rooms.

DownatsJre Attractive entrance hall, fold-

ing doors to parlor, with bright bay wln-

dowa. fireplaces and beaming, folding door,

to dining-room, bright klnn-n. fully moil

ern. a larga. cool pantry, large, brigiit batn

and toilet. I patalra. bv wide alairway: I

large, bright Mrwitif, deep wardrobe*,

alao a fin. »a.h baeln High, full «;*"»^"'-

basement, almoat n> w furna.e. Additional

faaluraa are - good verandaa and garage,

laot la of full ell" In lawn, and cement
walk* Thia 1*14 home haa Juat been kalao-

mined and painted. The beat buy In thla

pretty boulevardcd dlslriil

Mating No 41lt

mwo mlnutea off Fori Htreet. w* offer a
I baautifully built 1 a> 1 4 bungalow of " •

rmmi for IJ.suO Never before on tho mar-
ket at thla price. Fine buffet, bookcase*,

panelling and beaming, wldu open nrepla> «-.

wide veranda, supported by stucco plllara.

high, full, airy baa. men t, laundry tuba, on

big lot. neatly fenced. Exceptional value

In thla district.

Mating No. 41(»
A SHORT walking dlatance ©f Gorge

Park, on car line thare I* the pret-

tiest cream . ol..r bungalow In this district,

live beautiful rooms, dining-room In white
enamel, lovely llreplac*. window aeata. ef
attractive entrance hall; beautiful batlr an<l

toilet two fine verandas, high full cement
baaement. piped; atallonary tuba A Mil
home. Just newly painted and kalaomlned

I «rg« lot. In lawn. roao arbor. cement
walks, fruit ireea. rasps, garden. A gift at

II.IU Purnlture for sale, lrnmedial. pos

Listing No. till

/ \N Kernwood, Ihr beat bungalow In thla

V" sectlun. bulll by contractor for himself
and made with the best material that could
be bought All flooring hand rubbed and
pollahed adge-graln II r Wonderful panel-
ling and beaming, very pratty and arttetl.

built-in bun- i Hot water heating system
thai keeps the housa wsrm and aavrs fuel

Wonderful model kitchen with bull! In ef-

fects. Two very fine bedrooms, bevel glass
mirrors Inserted In doors. Ground* laid out
In Mhruha and lawna.' Well built and heated
garage. We conalder thla a good oppor-
tunity to get a home that will laat for years
to come. (4.7(0, easy terma.

TIIK fJHIFKITH CllkirANT, I,TD.

iui -lUa Hiutien-liune Building
I'houea Idag, -••>

room
|

ii»ll ' " K '-'- '"' " ' " "' w house with
- ' ..rai.ua. quarter acre. run
Kanui ciierriea euu laigu asparagus bed,
uny water, ...... circle, paved roau,
good transportation. ,

•r I K\i |—n> a> room*, ball baaement,
•rlwiJU full lot, ha.i mil. circle; easy
terma.
**" 'I M I HAXil MM. i. ,wle, flve-rooTii

-T 1 bungalow, nice aiaa rooma, pan-
try weil lilted, uain, lollel aud gaa. uig lot,

out bui.uiiiga and garden.

Val * '

I il I

all big

.

*T — '
*' " '

1 1 . ni'-. lot and
good garage, near car and High School,
'this is a particularly sound property, caay
terma.
at' *i H M 1

- o-tha-mlnutevfUU bungalow, open fir--. built-in

features, pig lot with good garden, ideal lu-

nation, juat the place fur newly weda.

St"" I Gi— HAI.K-Mll.k, clrrle, up-to-the-
•TS >' " ungslow, re-

uo. hall, denghllul sitting and dlnlng-
a. big bright kitchen. two beautiful
>oma, bath, etc.; cement basement and

furnace, garden, garage. l.eay terma.
m*1 1 ,~ || DbLluHTrUL r'alrtl. Id bunga-
*•

' I ' '
1 m an 1

aplendldly bulll. tan mlnutea lu postofllce.

Terma.
mqni n BI NOAUO'W Of al< charming
• .- >' »• >' ' kind of built-

in convanlence; attractive reception hall.

Thla la a rhoat aatlst,lng and attractive
home, with fine garden and garage.

WAKOfi » CKACKINa good six-room
9vOeUU bungalow. perfectly laid out .

bright apaclnua rooma, superior built -In fea-

tures, beautifully decorated, hot water heat,

very i hob e location. tCaay tarma.

| ,. . seven roofs,
^PiWxf reception ball. den. open riree.

window aaati and sleeping porch^ garden
la a dream of loveliness, ftowarg, slrraba and
climbing roses, big vegetable garden and
room for tannla lawns, grand marine views.

I '
1 " " iable waterfrontage and

alght-room, perfectly modern house, tha
soma ot comfort aad convenience, glorloim
nrdan with fruits, shrubs and flowers,
f'hlnaman a houee. garage, ale. Terma.
M. AMIMI1.ETT <l C. MOWBIsIi

2«t-7 Lnlon Bank Building
Phone stOO

" FAIBriKLU
HOT WATKH HKATINO
HARDWOOD riX>OR8

•TiWfsft—BKMI-BITNOALOW of eight
•(>» '" ' h all the moat up-to-
date bu.it in featuraa, vary fln* w<»odworll.
beautiful hardwood floors In the re.eptlon
hall, drawing-room and dlnlng-rnom, fire -

plaoa* In tha den and drawing-room, mag-
nificent buffet, bookcasea. cabinet kitchen,
bedroom and bathroom downstairs I'p-
atalrs, thsra are three bedrooms with clothes
capboarda, a toilet and waarr baain. Baae-
ment i» cemented, laundry with tuba, good
hot watar heating syitem. aatra toilet: full
stood lot. facing south, room for garage
A. B. BA IITt>N WISE tt CO.

Ill Pemherion Blk.

HUE CR * CO. FIRST

"If
| Af7T\ BUYS a solid home of I bright
i>*l*J and airy rooms, nice high Iocs
m. cloaa to olty limit.. l>ouglaa St.. 1

u eft ,si Terms arranged
$* »> )" i I A new (-room vml bungalow.
eWawvIV I up and .1 down preaaed brick

flraplace. panelled and beamed, bullt-ln huf*
fat, full basement, altogether a choice home
aad location, within block of car: terma sr.
»••»' I It • . bit k up
*•»

|
I Uk—OAK BAY Real nest and at-

Hn»~ I 1 M i raotlva little home of * r....ms.
la Al shape, eicell.nl garden with larga
and small fruit, flowers and ahruba- very
nU}e surroundings and Ideal location, cloaa
to car fall at

CTIOBM * CO.
Belmont Mouse

Oppoalte I'ost Office

JTOP FAT1NU RENT
SAVB TOUR afONBT

0P> kMMS M> small caah payments and
balance aa rent.

l »••
:.«#•

a .

moms
Joaw-tir. Ftr-ei I- alrflald. t
handler A,, I „ u | Hay. 6

. .rab.o. MmL bUlUlda. «

farila Street. Hillside. 7 r„..

Mnaf •traat, Victoria West. |
'

%
Street, near Haultala. f

1 >|>»o '*'..,!«» ... , . ,

. i.'AMi HELL
Oawarnm-r.' Hire*.

l-K« IAi
.•I...,

Ir>'f>l »n.t I'i^l

-I.

North Quadra
o Hlll.1,1.

f rOin
ltte« » ' >' ir..-i»rn house, large
'at f- t '•>*—« «-r«' «• . ahinet
rwCepUon hall. Areola* e« f

•'•be cement basemen' "'»'. ........

i''v»'»ir * °r~
r

in I*, "uv

THKF.K <IO(.|, HI s h

fvrirtJI M •
!

1
. T 'jo, <-.. .

' * " "
4 er.e.1 '• ...» . " . a ..

md low >> « . « i: ,|>arty Is nicely alt-
uated «n,t .« • pick up at ire. price

J£)K{Wk M'>I'KHN sev.» room..) ..ml
w''*^"' b".«e. . ronvanlen, e.

-.men' h.aemeni f on,. , etc
•aeere Int. . .'

. ... ' ivwtlnn. best
ve.rlett«. of fruit l,'.e. ...11 ,: i

• «

end Btirt.blu.ri ,•>,(. ken I, .».,.-. * nn>i
for a bawd red or more • hlegteas. l.lai, .....i

dr* . rlawe In- Inw laiea Tbi, |.r..,

Is splebdMK »i • >ia led » n 1 is a !,iri<... ,
the price, krm. tl will not ls.< 'one

"AIKriKI.il a^e^mi Oaltrxreil.
'""•«< •"• 'rue (n ||f. i htt<<

law In .11 I' . appointment. design
arte) w a, k m «n.b li> -

, he '•-*• r».
row has )>»«* h*-n piar-ed • tk. mark"

Is mo of the mnoi altre.tlve i„ y,,
I > K^ea ak r . *. .

a!
low

|'t>ne» '•>• appoint mcni i .. , ie.
a v ft- KW«t ii i v i r '.

D
IflOlie :«

I ! I . : ! A K 1 I III'
til Fort Street 1'hone U»

Ittal Estate. Flnaotla! and inauraaca

|KM[A—SOI TH of oak Bay Avenue.
4»VaitJt/ true Californlan bungalow of 7

rooms, all on one floor, larga reception hall
beautifully panelled, den with flrepla. e and
bullt-ln aaata. isceptlua and dining rooma
en suite, dnlsbed In very fine panelling,
massive buh.t Inaet with bevel mlrrura,
Dutch kitchen having all coavenlencea of
cupboards, bias. Ironing boarda, vtc. ; I bed
rooma, linen chaata, ata. , full concrete base
nieot. furnace and laundry tuba. Terma.

| HOOMKH cottage with beamed and pan
- led living-room and fireplace, dining

room, bedroom, batlr and toilet, kitchen
• on. ... odiously arranged, baaeaaent. part ce-
ment; altuated on a vlaw lot la beat part
of Oak Bay district. Price fM«0. lino
cash.

•> BOOMED cottage, nlcel/ painted, lot in
•- garvien and young fruit trees, v, block
to atraat car. owner needs tha money. Sac-
rlllced for }»•• caah.

SMALL OOUNTKI HOME. COMPLETE
- , ACBE8. half cleared, balance slashed.
• ' adaptable for poultry and fruit. ...II

aandy loam, i- roomed bungalow, hot and
cold water, aeptlc tank, outbuildings I oaeisl
of large atable and rhlcken huuoe. . ,10

—

The home Is nicely furnished and Immedi-
ate posaeaalon can be had. Price 14.7.0.

Aft ACRES—Choice land, good location,TV convenient to school; 10 acres cleared,
balance elaehed and lu paaturage. Prlco
M.-OO. tai

ORAM A LINEHAM. LTD.

(Established IMC)

•OTWUV BARGAIN In Fairfield, com-
efjV_<. )\ nj fortabla cottage containing t

rooms, full alse lot In nice gar-
den. All In good shape and
situate on one uf beat streets In
high part, close to school

ft'{' >(kl_NKAT " nd co,r Falrflald bunga-
eJV>.^l>V inw. almost now and In nrat-

rlasa shape; contains entrance
hall, living room with buffet
aad panelled In burlap, two
nice bedrooms, kitchen, bath-
room, elc Full cement baae-
ment and large lot In garden.
A really good buy.

MAj U\—WELL built bungalow, contaln-
e]rW>«.t'U t„( n\e rooms and basement;

large lot 00 x 120 with good
garden. Sltuats close In on
good street near Central Park
All lx>cal Improvement Taxes
are paid. Exclusive agents.

iidi six Mm s.M.t

^ ^^^^— iS#°A?D3^i-t^i^e>e>~

'EMBERTON * SON

Pembcrton flldg. Phone I2t«

U-
AK Hay District—Completely and fully

furnlahrd bungalow of six rooms, altua-
ted near to car line. Concrete baaement.
hut air fin and open flreplaoea. Three
bed rooma. entrant e hall, and all modern
fixtures and fitting. <Firet-claaa floors

throughout the house. Electric stove. Oood
garden, fruit tree, and small fruits; cement
paths garner la leaving town and haa
priced house and furniture to attract an
early aale.

i UK Bay District— An attractive bunga-
" " lo-v of tlx rooms, newly painted out-
•Ide i • redecorated inalde. standing In a
large . 4, 70x120. Thla bungalow conlalna
throe bedrooma. Dining and living-room
have hardwood bordered floors; eliding
doors from dining room to living-room,
built In bufret. light kitchen: liol air fur-
nace, f'luse to b.a.h and «ar line Thla
bungalow la well worth Inspecting. Price,
t4,l00 on terms.

I^tAIBFIELD District— Attractive bungalow
of six rooms, concrete baaement, hot

air furnace, open fireplace. Two good bed-
rooms, den. and all modern built In features.
In a good district, near to sea and car line
Price |J.7»0.

J 1ENTHAI.LY located In a good district,

near to park, a modern bungalow of
five well arranged rooms. Concrete founda-
tion, irment paths, large lot. This bunga-
low haa recently been redecorated Inside
and Is In first -class condition. ltoome are
large and light. Price. $3,300, terma ar-
ranged.

A COMFORTABLE five-room bungalow.
...mmanding a lauxnlflent view, good

garden with bearing fruit trees and amall
fruits, cement path., etc Oood dry con-
crete basement. open fireplace, laundry
tuba, back veranda. Two good bedrooma.
Electric light fittings of the beat quality.
Kitchen .ouvcnlrnlly planned. Kathronm
finished In while enamel. Oood position,
light (axes Price »3,000.

PBMBERTON A SON
Real Estate. Financial and Inauraaca

Fort Street
Afonta

rmm^ „ c

-MO SNAP

w
BAANICII ACREAGE

have on our Hat a number of fine

Saanlch Ironies for sale, and
many amall farms at reason-
able prices We also offer the
lowest priced acreage (with-
out buildings) In this well-
knnan district, consisting of
parcels from 11 to l« acres of
flrMt-clasa land, partly cleared
and plowed, situated In an Ideal
location for the small farmer,
where taxes are light and where
all facilities such aa transpor-
tation, water, light, power and
good roads are available. If you
•re looking for Saanlch land,
call at our

1(0> Douglaa Street Phone 114

BF.AI'TIKITL QIJALICI'M BEA' ll

~ ACRHS, a few minutes' walk from tha
*» beach, J V, acres entirely cleared, and
the balance partially cleared; all fenced and
divided with cross fences, cedar pl.keiv
Cottage of 4 rooms and pantry, woml.hed.
2 rhlcken houses, will accommoate (0 birds,
(ioat stable with stalls for «. Situated IS
jnllea from Daahwood Station, school and
atore. Price %biO.

ROBERT f'.RTlIB
Mahnn Block (over Itc Store). Victoria. B.C.

5-ROOMED modern bungalow, flra-
place. DUllt-ln lealu.es full

baaement. good alxa lot. Improved

Owner leaving town; will aacrlfloa
for If. 400. $1,000 on mart.

C1RU.N RE A 1,1 T

Bldg.. Mrs. M. F.

CROWN REALTY BARQA-1NS

PRICES THAT BEAT PA YINO

$1200- ROOM8-

ft|2£){J— ' ROOMa> furnlabed.

SI lilt!

near car.

ROBERT S. DAT * »ON, LTD
020 Fort Btreat 10

Xj (UW\ si \ I N HOOMED. fully modem
ej»f. It ft 117 house on Burns Street. Oak Bay.

on lot to x lis. There la alao a
largo well built. two-story
stable, with .'•mint floor. Thla
would make a flrat-claaa work-
shop for a builder, or a garage
for automobile bualneaa. Trre
house la In excellent condition
throughout and has good alaed
rooma, built-in fraturea and ce-

l with fi

ACREAGE

t» 1 •>-| y I 1 < S ACRES, within the 14-
vltHJUU mile circle, all good land and

mnatly under cultivation. Well
built modern house of seven
rooma In Ideal location. Small
or. hard and strawberry planta
Oood stable, cow barn, poultry
house for 700 blrda. All In ex-
cellent condition. Fine location
for a dairy and poultry farm
and tor small frulta.

Wa require llatlnga of housas
in good Ic,locatlone.

of

ROBERT 8 DAT *
110 Fort Street

and small
ua have par.

10

SON. LTD

TWO BARGAINS
•QTftfa—•-BOOMED, I-atory. full, mod
tfPOiml «rn residence. Oak Bay. beau-
tifully located, three reception rooma. Mi
bedrooma. two bathrooms, hot watef beat-
ing, full baaement with garage, lovfly gar-
den, light taxea Small caah payment, bal-
ance to be arranged. Owner will ooaalder

-I ROOMS, good lot,

-t rooma. good lot. on paved
street, on caiilne; aaay

-t ROOMS, well bulll, nlc
near car, low taxea.
4-ROOM bungalow, with
lot, near car and 'bua.

-4 ROOMS, pantry, basement,
with good lot, partly furnished
-&-ROOM bungalow, nice lot;
baaement; near two care.
• ROOM bungalow, balh. ate,;
full baaement. near car and

SPECIALS
COFCflA—»-BOOM abaolutely new .ad•_•>'"' "P-to-the-mlnute bun-
galow, near Oorge. beautiful lot, low taxea
< '1,1 ill v* ienil-bungalow. p»r .9dUUU lor. dinlng-r.Hims, large kitch-
en; $ bedrooma. good baaement. nice loca-
tion, terms l&OO cash, balance $10 month-

^QOAlV-4 ' 1*00" b««"tlful bungalow
.^Vi....ViV large rooms. Dutch kitchen in

Si.,,!.

12200'
*• '

J
! HI

12450

white enamel, cement baaement. big lot la
fruit, garage.

v I'lAft-7-ROOM eemi-nungalow, Urge> ».>t'l» rooma baaement furnace, nice
lot; $100 caah; balance $ll monthly. ,o
eluding Interest.

"£ 1 ~,<in
— • ROOSI khaolulely modern

^S*Jg<)\rif semi-bungalow, dining-room,
parlor, hall and den panelled In leatherette;
oak mantel and open fireplace. separate
toiiet. etc.; leaded lights, fine full alao
cement baaement. hot air heating system,
stationary wash tubs, big lot, cement aide
walka. atone fence, oak trees, chicken
houae: Ideal alutatlon; full view of mona-
talna and Stralta. low taxea, near oar;
eaelly worth $7,000.

If It la a good houae, cheap, yoa want,
we have It- Call on us for niargaloa.

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT CO.
Imperial Bank Bldg, Yataa

s;ui(M» la flrat-claaa condition.

>SE to beach, •room bunga-—I I

lean all through. Veranda, hall, 1igh. Veranda, hall

nrc^^arden"

'

—PK ETTY
and line

II flnlahed i

^^^^eNev%e^eNe^^^**Ki*JSyl^^eNese%eN^^^^%^^,

(| KOOM dwelling, wit
** Hob. Price $10.0*0.

e< tea l.le. «

A - ROOM bungalow, near Quadra Street
' «.hool; for quick sale |' rlr« $:.*00.
tarma. $100 caah. balance • <

Mcpherson a flllerton bros,
HO Central Building Phone 111$

4k* Ml Ml—*-*OOM attractive bungalow.
4few>-lVfTf off Hillside. 1 block from Fern-
wood Road. fireplace, cement baaemeat,
built-in features; $lo» caah. balance aa rent

»Jt»»r;i W|—CLOSE to High School, fc-rooiu

•PawVFCJV aittatlc bungalow. Oreplace. re
ment basement, etc

, I a00 caatr. balaaca ar-
I ange
w*- >vjj Li |—JAMES Bay. walking dlatance,
',—.' "'" nrst class neighborhood. $-

room bungalow, perfect condition, neat and
clean, very fine garden, orchard. berries,
chicken houaea. etc. Terms arrange
Sf l''(WI oak Bay. modern t-ruom bun
•^ > «~'"' Kalow, built-in features, fur-
nace, etc. ; on St. Patrick Street, cloaa to

u> |
- . u

I
—FAIRFIELD, very neat l-room

9 ». >' PU house The Interior la a perfect
dream, bullt-ln buffet, bookcases, furnace,
.ate; on Cambridge Street, close to the aea.
Terma arrange.

R. B. PUNNETT * CO.
107-1 Pembcrton Blk Phone 1:0$

U A N I KI> TO BUY HOUSES M
HAVB several buyers for bungalows and

J hawses, any part of city. I'hone In
• . ; will call to see youra R. B. Paa-
nett A Co.. Ml Pomborton Blk.

UrANTED to Purchase. Immediately,
clear titled home In nice locality, four

bedrooma sleeping porch and good baae-
tnenl. Htate puce and location to Box
7100, Colonist.

WANTED— Bungalowa far agio In Oak
Bay. Falrflald and Gorge dletrlcta.

Wendell B. Sua* A Co.. 101
Telephone >tT».

\1 'ANTED— Four or five- roomed bungalow
vY In James Hay district, reaeonably con-
venient to Parliament Buildings. Muat be
fairly modern and chvap. Will pay up to
$1,000 caah. Immediate, action neceaaary.
Write Box 7140 Colonial.

At 111 .%«.! Mill SAI.1.

PEMBERTON A SON
Pcmhertoo Bldg. 1710

•Ilk AIRES, about 10 under cultlvalloa.
*»" balance In paature, ail flist ciaaa
aoll Moat of the land can be Irrigated
from springe A- gi—* hu use of seven
rooma. barn and other oatbulldlnga Very
suitable for auiall dairy farm: cloae to rail

way elation We are open to an offer tor

•><k At'IlEN. about Ii cleared i. a, rce
**" seeded to paature. balance la timber,
all first -clans aoll, no rock: Z$ aaaorted
fruit trees, $00 reepberry canea in full

bearing: a never falling at ream running
tbrougb the property. A houae of I rooma
with water laid on. Bam accommodatluu
for 7 head of atock. poultry houaea etc.
Thla la a good buy for the price. $7,$00.

rr ACRES, four acre a cleared. 1 acrea
' eeeded to clover, balance Is slashed; an
orchard of young Ireea and a quantity of
amall fruit. A bungalow of $ rooma, with
large living room and open fireplace, small
barn and poultry houaea Thia property
commanda a aea vlaw. Price $1,100

EEP COVE. Saanlch— 10 acrea about 1

under cultivation, another 1 acrea Upfat
clearing. $ acrea In timber, a log cabin,
good water aupply. Excellent aea view.
Price $2,100.

ANTED— 4 or 4- room modern bungalow,
from owner. Addrcas Box 7tJ4. Col-

onist;

WANTED to buy. 3 loomed houae, near
car; small caah payment; Hillside

Box 0005. Coloalat.

Sl'MMKK KlvSOHTS 41

rBN-Y-WERN Lodge, Bbawnlgan Lake.
Vancouver Island, la now open for

gueeta. Phone 1 .1.1 Jaa. <J. Kwan.

ACKICAtil'; l<X)lt SAlaB

situation, cloae to sea
beach; !1 -roomed bun-

galow, well flnlahed and kept, large living-
room, with edge grain floor and open fire-
place, large bedroom with fireplace, kitchen
with alcove, full basement and garage.

M/UUl NKAR aea. In James Bay. 5-
eJS>tnrty room bungalow. hall. liv-
ing-room and dining-room with fire-
places, bathroom with gaa heater
kitchen with gaa laid on, pantry, scullery
ei

. garden with vegetables fruit treea.

ctloo for ao all caah offer.

(j>'||'|W) • ROOMED fully modern bouse
90*JIA/ on Harriet Road, close to Bum-
aide car; well located on 10 a lit ft, lot.
•Moisting of 4 bedrooms, usual receptloa
rooma. hath and toilet, full baaement, fur-

Houee In excellent atate of repair
Clear, i ... .

^Thaee

FN la"

- capital to In-

R.P

O. O. MOR RIM
A

1101

•:.ooo buys a
• low,
R.«d Will
4011X1.

bunga-
off Dominion

If desired. I'hone

—
AL )W. FAIRFIELD ESTATE

u ROOMS, modern, bullt-ln features, flre-

placa, full alsed basement, cement floor,

laundry tube and furnaoe, cement walka.
ood locality Price only $4,000. raeh $1,700.

$10 monthly at T per cent.

T. B. MONK A CO.
104 B. C. Permanent Ijwn Bldg.

«£' Mum CCaU kU.1 well built l-
•aenWTvfvr room bungalow, situate on large
lot 10 i 110. large veraada, entrance mil
panelled, large living-room beautifully pnn-
elled .

sliding doore between thla and dln-
Ing-r essa which has beamed celling beaa-
t If ni built In buffet, fireplace, apleadl'd well
lighted kllrben with pantry, 1 very nice
bedrooma bath and toilet The plaater
throughout la hard wall planter. Baaement
la full alao, cemented, piped for furnaoe.

&r.lM, KS "" | -r*°« hunowMOJW.
•0^ *•»'"' sttaate en sdwO .tree,

,a ©0*Bay cloae to car The hwuee is gait. ».good a. new. having )u.« boon rep.
kalenmlaed The rooms are large aad
Peasant Full alao baaemeat. cemented
with fwrnee.
S^i I I- s I'll) qesn. .

met or . mr " "*""* " "

COAST BITLDKNS A BROKERS. LTD
- I aloe, flenk Rldg

B. V WINCH A CO, LTD.
Wl»ch Building ««a rort Street

0 BOOMS-Juat off Moaa Street: In tba
finest pert of Fairfield, large alttlng

room, .lining m panelled In leatherette
and beamed, coay den with fireplace, roomy
kitchen with . upboarda and paaa pantry
upatalm four bedrooma and bath-, separate
toilet, extra toilet downstair*, full' basement
with flrat-claee furnace, stationary tuba
has been completely redecorated. A mostcomplete houae la every reaper t . nice lawn
with atone f.nce. Price $0,000. with $2 ooo
caah.

1 BOOMS-Thle property overlooka the
• Oorge water, and muat be seen beforeyou .an realise its beaullea. It i, „,„.,complete m every way. with many bullt-ln
feature* only found In houaea built for and
by the owner, three bedrooms, full basement and first . la., furna. e wjna i.
and garden Price $1,100. term**
fr ROOMS Moat complete bungalow TmsKf best small houae value on our Hat
Splendid garden with abundance of amall
frulta and 40 touog fruit tree* chicken
houae. all neat and clean and good value for
the money. Price IV -uu terma, or » i

A ROOMS—San
4 with nice la
fruits and you
ing neater or nicer In
11.100

OH ACRES of mad and a thr,e-;„
•> houae Moel of the land la cleared andready for Mprtng work Houee has water
laid on from well, good garage, within sixmile circle. ''rice ll.700. with 1 1, ooo c «,i,moR 10 ACRES, cloae |„ R|k t^k . Jgjj

of the land cleared and haa been I

crop; races on paved road, within sev..
mllee of the City Hall Price ties nee

'

(J
ORIS)N Heed 4 scree. good T.rV.nVJT lawn ornamental tre*. .hrehe; T

l .upning m» » fenorated and painted amost desirable line, and one that win Dr
due* a good revenue. Price III hi
Uftt ha.e , o.toenere for I and 0-rwnme-

bunsslow* and hopes* In *"*ir«»i.i _
oak Bay. lei .. h.v.>w«r hwt „\ „

'

ANTBD— !• to $ acrea with am. It

•t

a.

ROOMS—Small but dainty, well situated
with nice iawa and garden, some sm.ii
t. and young treea W. hnow „, ^."hneat.r or nicer in a small home. i' rl"e

CREAGK, cloae In. Owner willing to
k erect cottage for purchaaer. Consult

PRMBKRTON A KITTO
10« Hay ward Building

Victoria, B.C.

A SNAP, by Owner— 4 acrea, all under
•^a. cultivation, on paved atrect. near ill}
limits. i...w taxation. $*.»«0 cash. $:.bU0
terms. Phone 711$.

A CHARMING Country Home—» mile*
from city, 13 acres really good aoll. and

modern l-room bungalow with auuroom and
city water and 'phone. New *barn for three
head, chicken houaea, nice garden and about
300 full bearing fruit tree*: Iv ."U. moderate
caah paymsnt. balance $ years al $ per cent,
bi AMPHLETT O. C. IIUWfil.L

200-7 Union Hank Building
Phone 1HI

/"iOUNTH Y Estate—Seventeen mllee from
" Victoria, on main road, with high ele-
vation; fifty-acre property with 10 acrea
cleared; modern si x -room bungalow with
open Ore; bath, etc.. also four-room cottage,
barn and other outbuildings, Isyid is fenced
and croaa-fenred and adjoins railway depot.
This Is one of the most picturesque proper-
ties on Vancouver Island, and would make
an Ideal chicken, dairy farm or sporting ee

-

tale. All klndO nf hunting and flahlag In
the vicinity. Owner aays $10. 000 baa been
apent on Improving this place. Beyond
dnubt It Is an absolute gift at $4,710, terma
Call and aee ^holographs.
H. AMPHLlPrr O. 6 HOWELX.

200-7 Union Bank. Building
INI

PEMBERTON A SON
Real Kstale. Financial and Insurance

Agents

Fori Street Victoria, B.C.

r It A I R I E PROPEBTT TAKEN INw ..eaisaisi * evws sasi a A aw* aw* ewe ew • »

v

EXCHANGE

$1'000

pkOLLAR Day BargaJna— 100 acrea. not
JLT all rock either, cloee to local conveni-
ences. 1-rnll* circle Victoria; price $1,200:

B~' Pnon. telmout ffijC*
v'"»^

L'OR Bale $ or 10 acres, good aoll. cloae
• to Elk Lake, fronting Kaat Saanlch
Road. Eaay term* Apply owner. J. ft-
Jennings, i ll! Douglaa Street.

rOR Sale— Beautiful Cowlchan Lake, prop-
erty 11 Vi acrea. all good land. 000 feat

waterfrontage. beat on the lake. Pbone
110 0. Boom 110; or Box 1014 Colonial.

Listing No. 4706
HA A N ICH ACREAGE al $10 12 per Ai'flK
IT Ii true we have, hardly $ miles fromA city by paved road, and cloae to inter-
urban station, aiding, and stores, 100 acre*
some partly cleared and planted, a great
deal deep bottom land. Some good limber. 1

This is a propoaltlun rich in poaalbllltlea.

Listing No 4*21
HA A.N 1(11 ACREAGE

3Vi ACRES, fronting on lake and paved
road. Land all cultivated and planted

in large and amall frulta. Five-room home;
good garage and chicken houae. The beat
value in this district.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.
101 100 Hlbben Bone Bldg.
Phonea, 1401 and 1010.

V€ ORTOAO EE wlahea to obtain offer* oniU 7 4-1 acres of rleared land on city
llmKa. mostly deep loam soil, some oak treea;
water, electric light and telephone ' obtain-
able. Can be sold aa subdivision or acre-
age. Biff eacrlfloo, F. O. Bog Oil.

TjVORT ALBBRN1—$0 aarea bottom land.
• all uader cultivation; •- roomed houae;
larga bams, some fruit treea Oood dairy
aad mixed farming proposition. $$.000.
I I AI'PY \ alley 2i acrea,XA cleared; large quantity fruit; $-
modern cottage; new outbuildings. city
water. Only I- •>"

HAPPY VALLBT—I acrea, cleared; fruit
treea; new 4 -roomed cottags (fur-

nished!; city water. $1,100 caah.
ir«AST HA ANlf H BOAD—« or t acre, cf
JUJ Hlthet farm,
high part. $010
IDNEY— $ acrea, all cleared, cloee to
town. $1,000.

We have aeveral good reveeine-produclng
fruit farms at prices that are attractive.

DUNFORD'S. LIMITED
1100 Douglaa Street

s

JaJAANICH Peninsula—Clone to aea, at Tod
$^ inlet Htore. poetnlTire. school, church
and B. C Electric station all within n few
minutes- walk.

THIS CHOICE COUNTRY HOME

CIONSISTB of l'» acres of first r I... |.oa
J cultivated, and fenced with wire. Poul-

try houae and runs for 100 head; II searing
fruit treea. M) young tree* planted. 1.10*
strawberry plants bearing thia year for first
time, large loganberry patch will be bear-
ing next year lawn, flower garden; l-
. ....... t bungalow, beamed and panelled:
open flreplace. bath and pantry: full plumb-
in*, hot and cold water, electric light, full
ata* besement. In fact, everything that
to make up the Ideal country '

10.04

N* •

t goes
I'M. e

l)t"NFOBD*S, LIMITED
1100 Douglaa Street

A RIAL OPPOBTI NITY AND A

iHti \ AfRES, Holdat ream, near station.
about 10 acres cleared and culti-

vated, remainder makes fin* ran for aheap
Well bnllt 0-riM>med houae large open fire
plane, large log barn Perpetual etreasa of
fine waier through property. I. *eo

have listed with ua one hundred
•rres, with buildings, on the Saanlch

I n, Insula, within (en miles or (he city on
the Eaat Saanlch Road, which tha owner
will consider ao part payment un farm
property or first murtgagsa on farm prop-
erty, either In Manitoba or baakatchewan.
About fifty acres of thla property Is cul-

tivated and farmed aa a dairy farm, the
remainder la cleared and has been burnt,
only a few stumps remaining, and can
easily be put under cultivation. There H
not a waste acre on the land, fifty arrea
of the very beat berry and small fruit aoll.

with a general southerly and southeasterly
slope. There la n large bouse and barn
and other neceaaary outbulldlnga, and la

all fenced.

This will be (raded al the aacriflce valua-
tion of forty thousand dullara.

For further Information nn<
apply:

FBANCO-CANADIAN CO.. LTD.

Corner View and
Victoria. B. C.

LEEMING BROTHERS. LIMITED
1134 Broad Street Telephone 741

.early all fine bottom land;
about 1 acrea cleared and cul-
tivated, balance in fine timber;
stream runs through ths prop-
erty, which la entirely fenced
In woven wire; good spring
cloae to the newly erected
cabin, which la partly furnlstred.
Situate cloae to B. C. E. Ry.
station, about six miles from
Victoria. An excellent propo
sitlon for a man who wants
to run a few co*a and go In
for chlckena.

4-1 ACRES, inside (he two-rolle circle,

nearly all line aoll, and having
a magnificent view of the aea
and mountains; city wa(er and
electric light adjoins tha prop-
erty. A wonderful bargain for
someone with a Utile fore-

*>C Ai'RES good land, on Island Highway,On io miles from Victoria. Apply 1204
Alder. Phone 6*0111.

d> l.ioo BUYS 4 ncrea of some of the best

$ land In West Saanlch Thla land la

easily cleared. Near paved road and In the
f. mil* circle. 1100 cash, your own terms.
Applv Ult Hillside Avenue, or phone 1711.
No agents need apply.

SUBUBBAN HOME BABOAIN
• >Vt ACREH. 2 acrea cultivated and planted
O in email fruits; modern & - roomed bun-
galow, Juat bulll; clly water, electric light;
cloae to B.C Electric; on IVk mile circle,
fine high poaltlon. good district. A good
buy at $7,000

1IAOHI1AWK A <U
114-22$ Sayward Bldg

~ / I Ai'RES— No rock, no gravel, red loam,
• clay subsoil, four-room house, barn,
two chicken houaea, 1$ line fruit treea, twu
grand springs, near school, stores and rail-
way, la mliea from Victoria; $2.7(0. easy
terms
H. AMPHLETT G. C. HOWELL

200-7 Union Bank Building
Phone $0*0

1MPBOVED FAHMH
ACRES— All cleared. excellent aoll. $-

room modern house, bathroom complete,
splendid water from well, gasoline engine
and pump, barn and stable for I head, pig;
pens and chicken house This property hi

situated In a good dietrlcl near Victoria.
I t ice unly $(.100.

4 ACRES—Fronting on larga creek. •4 p. ilea out. good aoll. 1 acrea cleared,
about 10 full bearing loganberries. water
piped all over the property, small houae and
buildings worth (4.0*0. Price (*,(••.

(}fy ACRES, ( mile* out. three-quarters *f
•>-— a mile from B. C. Electric Railway;
10 acres cleared, good (-room cottage, large
barn, chicken houses snd outbuildings.
((.(00.

CITY BROKERAGE A. T
M« Union Bank Bldg

Phone (1$

. Mgr

ble Hill
cleared: no

ood land. 1 antl

• bile rnaVd; land ally

Boa*
TWO MONEY MAKERS

ATS )(U k QUARTER acre, all planted JO
OjfcseaaArvJ full bearing fruit treea. 4 dosen
black carrant* ajoantlty of logana. raspber-
ries snd strawberries, neat 4 roomed henae.
water, light and baaement. shack 12 x II.
Could be used for chickens. Thla la near
car end school and a very pretty gardea.
The awi

1 1.1 HI n «wo-st«ry. very well built
VflKJUV bom*. n*ar Hillside ear con-
tain, hall, living room, dining -rooaa. dsn. 2
open Sreplacee. hardwood floors. kitchen
pantry. 4 teedroom., roll basement, ceme,,,

tute&FEz cVn « 5x3S
TO LOAN

G K. DBAKIN A CO.
fit Yataa Hi, 7011

... . . A . t' K . I ( « ..

i , i f:"4 I i a >. u

Ctf? ACRBS. 4>bbj tgssgsafa sj**s) o^wgajg sjswa.

ewO galow. outbui.d»n«a chicken

A HARM AN. LTD
"treat I'emberton

>M| "ES -Rich awil. level. a*
' stream gond Umber, earn* eleehlfia

inc, $1 0*0. with $3(0 cash and balance

III A, '* ,

1 U and good timber In. .
eleerlag

with
(Ik* cash he lane* vary eaae

loo ,mrt - pro- r"- 1

7k0 >arda ft.
rrlee $!.(••. very <a*r
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.W| ACRES—Together with a ( room bun-
— vf galow at Meuhoeln on the H*ppy V.I-
ley Road (about lo miles from tuwn) Bara
and pouitr> house*. Ii. i ween 2 and 1 acree
under cultivation, balaace of lead Is good
with a running strtam tbrougli the prvpar-
ty. City water la laid on to tha hcuar. Price
unly (a.ooo. Thia la a splendid prwperty
with good land aad a nice

lit ACRES—On Glanford Avenue. Just out-
-a-vr aide 1-mile circle. Land all under rul-
tlvatloa with Kity aater laid on. ((00 per
acre la the low price asked. Terma

m ACRES— In the Highland district.
3 miles from Palmer Station on the

E. A N. Railway. There's an abundance uf
good standing timber, consisting chiefly of
Or and cedar. Great deal of the flr being
suitable Our ties. Viulte a lot of good bot-
tom land. Price, per acre. (Ii.

B. C. LA\U A INVESTMENT AGENCT.
LIMITED

Ml Government Street Phono lti

15
STRAWBEBRY LAND

r\ ACREto—In the best part ef Keating
district, about 4 acrea cleared, balaace

c Hopped, burnt and logged; old houae and
bulluinga. wall and archard. Can be eecured
very cueap from Buggs A Marouan, Hi.,
"'" I"......

|

\»7ANTED at once— ( acres near Victoria.
* ' with I or 3 roomed dwelling house.

< >ut buildings (o accommooate twu or three
hundred chickens aud a couple of cow.
Apply, giving ruil particulars w t terrna
with the lowest • a ah payment down, to
Box T4(l. CoIon let

PT OH 10 acrea. partly improved, a 1th three
MM or four-roomed houae. within 10 miles
of Victoria. Addreas Geo. Baby. 10(2 Rich-
niond Ht. Victoria.

AT Cova—A waterfront lot wllh
good shingle beach, ideal for boallug

and baiblng. small bungalow, furniahed as
Hummer home, large veranda; clear title;
(1.(00. Box 72(0, Colonist.

|>UiLD Now—Olty Iota, with watar, light,
AJ sewer; low taxea, $11(. any term*,
crown Itealty. uver Imperial Bank.

ESK.U1MALT— Large waterfront lot, Con-
stance Ave. South. (( a »• ft*. 11.700.

I'hone 4011X1

|."VUR Hale—Cleared lot,
A1

Hoi 7107. Colonist
(4(0

l^-Vill Sale—Good building lot, well altu-
A. ated in Oak Bay. $100 Box 7*1$,
loloniat.

SJHAWNIGAN Lake—Good waterfront lot
at Twenty Five Mile Poet for aale. Ap

ply Box No. 74(1. Colonial.

JaJNAI'-Flne level lot. two blocks from
Slroal Bay. three blocks from car. on

good road; low taxea. clear title. (2(0 caah.
I'hone 4112L.

k) LOTS, Cordova Bay, (4(0. $(( down. $20
a*1 every three months. Phone 012 1Y.

4 LARGE waterfront lots; Portage Inlet

ll-0R
C*"ent bu"d",t •Ue; ,JM *»cn -

rhu»o

*• " '«^k-->w*-N.ewJ-,w^^,x

T^kFal.iaHTFUL Seaslds Residence. arTu 10
acrea. for rent with option of purchase

This Is a splendidly appointed 7-room seml-
bungalow. open granite flreplacea. handsome
panelling. 2 halhrooma. and ail modern coa-
venlencea; 1 acrea In garden with One aandy
beach; $ acree of cultivated land, 1 acrea
park land, stablea and outbulldlnga. 11
miles from city. For further particulars
apply:
H. AMPHLETT O. C. HOWELL

100-7 Unlwn Band Bnlld lag

| >OULTBY farm to rani aa goin« on* corn.A In good district; small lapltai required.
I $ I Ho ... I-..I.M.I.I

WANTCD TX) ItlCNT—
ACRKMii; 51

\\ 'ANTED to rent—Few acres under cultl-
* ' vatlnn. with small buildings, suitable

M
,U,tr

7'(t«

h0
c"'l 'W ""*r Vlctor,m Prwferrcd.

WA?™IJ^J*WJWW_ M
| |

|
ON short term loan, 110" amply ao-

-LU secured. Apply Colonist Hux 1417.

M l NTS W ANTED ,'f)

% | EN and women, not to canvass, but t>
» ' ' travel and appoint local repreaenta
Uvea. (I.ull and expenses guaranteed flisl
year, with good chance to make 12.000 and
expenses. Stale age and <|uallfl. allotia. Kx-
petience unnecessary. Winston Co.. Dept.
G. Tnronio

KKLIABLK manufacturers' agent ee dis-
tributor daelrlng additional Una. ex-

clusive territory, including advertlalog, fast
seller, good profits Gordon Bales Corpora-
Hon. 14. Broad w.y. New Y.rk City.

KANC1NO 8.7

T\OROTHT Menslea. studio of dancing. Ill
A-r Belmont House. l'rron* 2I4(. or re*,
fhons 0140L. If I tsarh you. yeu oan dan a
anywhere. Special evenlag claaaea, I to m.
also private Ireeons.

m T. MECHED Y, Instructor or

tHONAL M
T4ITAKTED by con

to take care
I'hone 7S7IL

ipetent person
of at her owl

-A child
1 home.

I I \l 11 1 1 lint .hi us M
1 AltOE snd small tracts of timber, accee-
*U alble to rail and water, for aale.
A Co.. 100 Pemberton Bldg

v:tU;,v,,*^V7:,;7v,;,7

Wise

NOTICE IS HEBEBY OIVEN that the
Sewer Aeeeaerarnt Koll for the year till
has been filed In the Treasurer's OfSee. Es-
quimau, and may there b* Inspected Any
person dlsaatlafled with his aeseaement aa
shown on (he roll may file a petition agalnet

-ill with taw Council net tatar

Dated at
March. 1111.

r*> a

Tenders for 100 wood heirs, alse for
wooden forme for swaktlng from 100 lo 1*0
persons; both for dsUva-y by April I, Itll.
Tenelers far either or both will I. reeelvedp to I p an.. Monday. March 7 by

W. Wi

B.C.

W A N I V I
•

OUXNERY OR TORPEDO RATINGS
FOR ROTAL CANADIAN NAVY

Apply. en^loeleg R*rvlr* r'e

either la> Depart n-i»w r Naval Service. Ottawa!
Halifax Dnahyard. or EaquimaJi Ikerkyard.

* •«»' "HI •• Hi", r t v

The Faqulmalt Dog Tax le due and pay-
able al the Ofllee of lb* Meal<-|p*| Treeau rev
on or before the list day ef starchy Pro-
ceedra g. will b* taken without further

wit hi a "e^7ln.lta"if 7t,™T.w ,*Th!»**w wlr> haa
not paid the required lax

O. H PL LI.EX.
f W r Corr-rs'lon of the Toenahlp of

Saw, ..leas II

.( «.* - in . > I .•»,« (.-»,!,,

CHATHAM. Onl
. March tl.—A g*m

»r*ll on th*. pmpeMty uf Ihe Vn#
f]n* C'irnpanv In Dorwf Tr.isnalilp
win- h wan nhol laat H*lur<ta> after

produr*d a fU>« of 100. Out,

- dsr.

D. H
II id

la th* Haee ef
oatlonel:

A III III I I I 1
•

BARRY. M.s A t icM AM Say war*.

vi it.n.inii t it r.

r

a 1 rut
sale. MECHANICAL MOTOR WOK1

A \» M S ,, nihil,
Y. 1(21 Ueuglaa

....

VI II. 1 tlMI.lt
vBTERANfr A UTo PA1NTI.NO
laadera aad Hianehard. Phone

1 1 1 I I I . I I. . -...-.II".
JOHNSON M*OA, ., 44 Avebury swBM
Phone 4?l(.

8. O. F. MEADES. Tlrobum
Kaviuiuieu Road.

I \ • I ! I -<

E. J. LAWRENCE, Handy Candy Star*.
1011 Blanehard SlreeL 1 minute from
Koval Victoria Theatre. Phone ((Oil*

t AUPKNTKM IM- liiill'O
EVANh 4k > liaCN, In >'ort

miim

FY VIE BROTHI
Fhone ll»l.

A. H. C JONES, with D. F. Sprlnk
ncr Vlaw and Broad. Pbons 410

CUNCRATE (U'BCIAI-ISTb^AND CO> • » ' r

" 0^1°n«d* 7^ m 0•r•• Pb
'

DOCTOI13
Namea of three members of ths Medical

Proteeelob may be obtained from Ihe

gy«»*(St. Bajur WaadeU

1

1

1 \ r 1 s 1

H. CLARKE. Oil
1((A

FOX A MAINWA1UNU. Pemberton Buildli
Pbone 0011.

FINANCIAL AGENT
H E. BUNMNGS. 21 » Central
Phuns 4 444.

MOTEL
N'CHOLSON * WILLIS,

Namea of rive Legal Firms may be obtained
from the Piesident. Major Wendell B.
baw. 1 i.ou. 1171.

LAND B l KVK.GU
F. H. ALLWOOD. w .La.. (II

Building. Phone 0000.
ORCHESTRA

A. BUM. IT. (Ik
Niagara Street,

PAINTING AND DECORA I IMG
T K. KMNDELi*. 1(10 Bay Street. Pkoae

0II0Y.

VETERANS* PLUMBING COMPANY, Fort
and Langley. Pbone 0111.

R J- COH.AuaLG. i-xAe 11 ill P. a Pheae
(070X
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

W. S. MROWN. 711 u C Perovaaeal Loan
Building. Pbone IlllL.

J. H. U1LLESP1IL. 711 Fori SlreaL
1010.

T. B. MONK A CO.. 1(4 B. C,
l oan Building. Phon* 1701.

O. U. MUHiila, 10
, (0U0 aad (001.
Wt.NUaLL B. HHAW. 101 Pemberton B

Ing. Pbone (071.

TRANSIT EB AND TRUCKING
DIAMOND T . TKANSfOitk'ATlGM

7A1 > Jimorant rilie.i Phone 01(1.
JOHNSON BHO»« 1740 Avebury
Phone 4710.

TOBACCOMv t

J._DIROM, Uor« Shu. cn.a.^

PRESS C0MWF.NT

At the bottom of all thin talk

Pbout cancellation of debtg there Is

in h'rance the aentlment

debt in not Krancu'g debt at all. The
war wag the war of the Allies. France

Kavo what she could and the Allien
gavo what they could. You cannot
limit your llabHlttcn or ask one na-
tion to bear more than a fair shar,e

<>f the eipr nire. Included In Krance'd
expensed are the ruined regions. The
moment America came Into the war
bhe wag responsible not to this ex-
tent or to that. Hhe had made It her
war. If she •lent" money it was to
be spent on her behalf. France's ar-
gument lg that there ajiould be a
pioper apportionment of the costs,

and that the sacrifices should be equal
—that Is, equal In relation to tho
im nn - of the various belligerents.

—

Westminster (laiette.

.Murdering tho l.nngtutgc

Just think what la likely to hsp-
I« n If Chicago lg allowed to give of-
ficial sanction to the expression "It
is me." Next we will be told that
"Where Is them things" will not be
considered Incorrect, which Is the
way tho thin edge of the wedge is

being entered. And when Boston, In

a burst of enthusiasm, exclaims,
"Heally. it is quite interesting," Chi-
cago will declare such speech an af-
fectation and that It will be better
<orm to say "Ain't It grand?" And.
what Is more, it will have common
usage on its side. The point that is

being lost sight of. however. Is that
while Boston is a stickler for tho
purity of English. Chicago Is coming
out for plain United Statee:-
York Commercial.

Hlntlkcrn Again
Marshal vor Hindenburg says ths*.

the (iermans must not be Intimidated
into surrendering to the Allies' In-
demnity demands, und complaint
that Frsnce evidently "cannot tear
herself from a fear of Germany."
But von Hindenburg is scarcely the
pcrnon to talk against "Intimidation"
and France's -peculiar fear of Ger-
many. If he had been satisfied In
1914, Instead of adopting poison gas
and unrestricted submarine warfare,
he might have proved a more popu-
Isr enemy. Men can be friends af-
ter « clean fist fight, but there la

romethlng about the other method*.
the contenders unfriend

-

•hip.
I

The Ministry of II

t r. night into existence because It was
1 ecngnlxed that a far-reaching
scheme of public health was neosled
srd that Its basic Idea must be pre-
vention before cure. We need sans
tvrla for consumptives, but It Is

still more Important to eliminate tho
causes of consumption. We need Iso

•atlon hospitals for highly Infectious
diseases, hut It Is still belter If We
run prevent the dieeaae by Inocula
tfon Hlch children may be cured, but
the voluntary labors of those who
have disseminated right
about the rearing of
saved more
CIOTOBICBJ.

' -r !.--.,: ,. .f . e,mr
"Crime Is an established toslnese."

w*rm Henry Barrett chambertln. dl

rector of the Chicago Crime Com-
mission. "It has been centralised,
organised, commercialised. It in Just

1 plain choice of a majority ef
thooe who follow It as an occups-
t'..n." Thl. state of affairs calls for
Immediate remed> And the remedv
.. clear, though not easy. The task
» hlrh confronts the < • n-r. r 1 »-

• >•' 'ha '
! hi* pa

r

ticnlar buetnewe does not pay. And
QM one way t<> accomplish this end
la t« catch, coi

b.rger number of crli

» l "Ik . UM..

, f.. j a. . - ' a .0-^aa
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VWIDKS SWARM

(IVKK NAWLSIillN
M

Interest Is High in Vessels of

( tii.Kliari Squadim S,ii|ni

Guides Explain Points of In-

•

'
• 1

'

! to (iurvt\

mm tn i.irge niiBlfctri took
. .1 v -i n I .i k ,- ,,f If'-' «.i»p..i ii> to look

• •<
!
lie »tli|11 f till ! .1 . I I HMU.nl . 1)11

' I. -(..I ni.i it ..ii So 1 1. In v ui.it It r . i.k h

"'i Mi.- .! fl., [,,„,,, (-"iisuiii Mr.-an.
of visitor, trod the dock, of the vea
••*'» ""l-l .11 < "r I..MH

M.um wit n ..»M", ...

Oood-natured Bailor. acted an
guides, explaining patiently every-

r.T7m.M~ J ™
"Cascarets" if

Sick or Bilious
~— -
T'.,- -urn' !.e| «

)«M C»K»rr. w»rk Vhllt you slesp and
Ikvu viur liver active, hf d clear.

•( orriu 1 1 nweet »n>l l.i.wr m in .>\ i r,»;

>«(ll K' liv tru.ll >.*: No ft I |, I .- K

InnwiTonlfi" » I ft. »t» t»r ".-nt ' nim
children invi : t.t. aaatlY cathartic,
too. tAdvt.)

TheQualicum
Beach Hotel
is destined to be the Riviera

of Western Canada; four
miles of sandy beaches with

clear, warm water; splendid

golf course.

Onry three and half hours

The hotel will be open for

Easter.

From $5.00 per day, in-

clusive of bedroom, bath,

breakfast, lunch and dinner.

the M..»t

Hotel on Va

lit lami

I 1 I ! \ MAKARA 1 I

Propn*t(

Cook s Tours
Travel Without Trouble

Ind<ip«n(l«nt ticket* by railway, •taarnahlp
and atrial •rv.ct»»—hotel rraarTatlona If

b* obtain*! at th* new effle* «jf

THOS. COOK A SON
TM l.r...«l« -Mv.-rt \\ VllHOUiri B.C.
Conducted tours from CANADIAN and
American Porta to F.HROPE, Including th*
Old Country, tha ORIENT. IfH.TII AIIRR-
1CA, ALASKA and AHOUND THE WORLD.
»tc.— Full, particular! on application.
Write ua or call, and laam of our nn
•qual.d farlllllra before arranging your

1—carry our travelers* cheques, or oir-
notaa.

CPjiDS
TO EUROPE

Mate Heeervatlons Now for tha

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
DIRECT SERVICE8

MONTREAL and QUEBEC
TO

LIVERPOOL. GLASGOW.
SOUTHAMPTON,

HAVRE, ANTWERP
Along; the beautiful Kt. Lawrence

River and Oulf
Short Oceap Passage.
•Satllnga every few day.,

l or particulars apply

J J. f iritoi . Qen *y » • •
•

(, f ft. VlatlO'i

v * H c o u v i »

T». (.•«.•* 41 T,i if- c Omn if' •< »,lat

t .fl Mali •» *'n..m. Wnl.i.a Hi mm
<<••. I.I<|> it. Al ri-(|.i., I I, ,

< i,
I

"Ice. Kidney .horl 111." Nam .« II ...>,. I ,. I .,

«Julra<->< l'»«"lf I •"•'.I >».r. h mmMil. March t* \e„.,... vi., ,

a LjtEAHSTHP
jkmADH IRAl» LI NHV

Kr-lmrfl Round Trip Patea (.»

CALIFORNIA
For full infonaMfen. a :

•tC, srr

PACIFIC SI KAMSMIP t ()

R I
' RI I (il l .Si l i >

Hi: Wha.l St. Phone

Uiwon SS. Co. of B.C., Lid
BjK»r>>l»r i o .. „ . <-..~. •-.

' oa.t an* Mainland
Camp. .n.1 < «„n.., i—

nee l.ii|>.rl and »nni
ror a»t»IM Infnrmailon apply:

•SO. BtoOAJWOa. Aaatit
IMS No t

-

ft I. -f I - .Hid dr- III

v» i i K H k " f I lit- K u no

f»i« lanjtr

- \ I I i u '. t '"I i II .11

-1 (,,-. 1

-i-i- II • : i a «»£*'. (

in [ In- 1 ..inl I Ii'

^ '.!!.'; i|c-»!l ril li> II

. I. • I .1 lll.ii I "l

nnd Hi.- iii«-«Lani.m »r

findei. and ,!.:i! Hl«ht-

VVII, ((Ii Jill llll.-l .v.1,.1 .1)

(I,.--. r.^v .111 1 .l.-l'rtl U-il vsllll

WI..-I. II.. Mm.- . urn f -. II.. ...

I ., If , -,

.

lir.'t. . frhiTH an. I in. 1

' nr. . 1 • t
; k t i t

• I I . . Il.l -. . Itlr- sll I pa till - ' 1A II .
- p. '. f "I

i . i « p i I 1 1 1 1 1 In '.liia I i .t 1 1 1 .
- r I

i
\ a.ll

• "UH I I... I«*K« I li.» II I. 0 00 I"' pif

paa.tt-il .it.i.anl ill.- llii.. v.-m-^.- 1

-. "ii

Hit. !:-. it i y .Ii.--, urn at '• -La

poautl of the public, while on the »«bc-

..|,J .L, It.- mill. t.r. wa* on;, 3 UK !,'.ls

all. - II.-., in \ i, t,.I!., Ii..- al..i of

ii. . h.r..,i.i,,'„ ..- louKft .n.1 ti..- vimt.-

ai.> I.eliiK - .ttfif.l ov.i a. Iiin.-i

period. Air
l Ii. in- x t

In mini.- f.i-

p.- 1 1. .inn- :
.

. r - 1, ii i p - -v i : !

1

i • • i Utih\

tirue. All the achoolboya of the city

I. , . to M •
. d ...- .id. rt ml .Id >

mi Made for them, and in addition to

that, otter Urse partlua have a^cured

the permuwlon of the wjuadron com
mander to have a .peclul day to them-
selves.

Uood Friday will be the next day
for the general public-. On Haturday,

March 26. and Bunday. March 27, the

hip. will al»o be open to everyone
wuihlnt; to vl.lt them. The remain
in* Sunday, during their .lay here

may alao be given up to the public in

the name manner provided that they

cannot all be accommodated on the

date, already aet. The vialting hour.,

a. yesterday, will be between 2 and
6:20 p.m.
The commanding officer of th©

Boy.' Naval Brigade haa made ar-

rangements for certain schools to

vi.lt the .hips on certain daya. the
following being fixed to date:

March 22, S p.m., University Mili-

tary Bchool.
March 2». 3 p.m.. Collegiate School.

March 11. 3 p.m.. 8t. Aldana
Bchool.

April 2. 3 p.m.. Boys* Naval Bri-

gade.
All these schools' visits will be

made Instructional In character, with
some thoroughly qualified person to

act a« a guide of the parties.

JOHNSON COMPANY
CHARTERS STEAMER

The steamer Canada has been
chartered from the New JOngland Klah
Company by the B. L. Johnson Com-
pany, at the head of which is Com-
mander B. L. Johnson. D.8.O. The
Canada will be used In heavy towing
along the Northern Coast, and Is a
sturdy vessel with powerful engines.

She will be taken over by the Johnson
Company on April 15, and Is now
being fitted for her new work. She
has a speed of nine knots.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

MARCH. 1H1
Data ITIma H't.|Tlm« H'UTlma H't.lTtma H*L

II M.
U:l»
1:1*
• :1T

10 II
11:11
11 •!
II 41
III*
It It
11:11
M:l«
17:11
1 1 .If
10:0*

K, ,11 U Ft.
ill
1411:11 1.1
1.1 17:11 II
I. • 11:11 I i

7.1 11:41 I 4

7.1
T.7
T.T
7.1
T.I
7 1 21

1* II 14
nit 1.4
10 IT 14
11:11 1.1
11:44 4.1

II 41 II
11:41 11
1:41 II

I I 04
111*
1 It
* 11
111*
1*41
17:11
11:11
11.41
II II
14:2T
4:1*

1.1
1.1
7 *
7 «

7 •

7 4

7.1
7 1

T.I
1.1
1.1

T.T

11:11

4 1

It
I 1

4 4

••••••a*

1T:1T
11:11
11:11
11 01
10 44
11 II
11:01
11 4*
21:11

It
Lf
1.1

17M
.

j

it
ti
t.t

11 It T.t

ii'it'V.i
Tba tima uaad la Pacific Standard, for tha

lltth Meridian wait. It I* eoantad from 0
t" 24 hour*, from mldnifht to mldnl.ht
Tha Oturra for hal.bt aarva to dlatlngul
lll.h Watrr from Low Watar. Whi
blank* occur In tha tablaa. Or* (Id* rti

or faila cnntlnuoualy during two auo-eaalra
tidal period* without turning
Th* Hrl.ht la In faal and tanth* of a ftJBta

Stave th* avera.e l*»*l of low*r Low Watar
Ea<julmalt-To Ond tha depth of watar

•a tha aill of tha Drydock at any tide.
It.t fa.t to tire height of Hl«h J

above givn.

!

wlNHiSi AND S!JN;,E ?

Time of aaartee) aad aunaat (Paclfls
standard Time) at Victoria, B.C.. for ta«

ith of March. 1111.

Day rlaa .at Day

•
It
11
II
It
14
II
It

s • •

• • • •

*»I
4 II
t II
« 4*
t:47
t 41
4 41
141
* i,

1 IT
t It
til

t :1T
tit

t 17
I It
t *t
• :t1
1*1
t 01
t:*T
« tl
til
til
« 14

* II
tit
4 17

till
t:ll

17
II
It
rt
tl
»
ii
I*
II
t«
IT
II
It
It
II

ti*.

« ii

I It
111
fit

III
III
lit)

:tt
It

l:0t
• •!IN
ft ft*

tun-
aet

1:10
til
til
tl*
II*
« IT
t It
til
« II
( I*
t It
• I*
1 IT
• It

Tba Meteorological Otjaorvatory, Ooaaal*.
Helghta Victoria. It C

DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out:

Thickens, Beautifies.

A f.w cent. buy. 1 Pm<si lM»w Af-
ter a few applications you cannot
find a fallen hair or any dandruff,
bcldf. every hair .hows new life,

vigor, bright nata, «MTt) -Otor and
f AtWl>

Canadian

V AMOOTTTaM
B. C. Coa»t Service «

At liipm iiatly. «ad 11.41
«

10 " »• y

raxul, awaarsoa ma v aoutd ...
a*»ry Wodncm.t*.. a) i

... ,.„,

rowgu. Brrim, tjbtiow max
Titaantay in-l - . • -rda > n • :| 45

I It awi
TASOOU | SUB t

10th, each month at II n m
IB1T«B BTOII BOTiTI Ei»n Mortdar. '»«, -.<..».. . , . • |.,

•tmo f.*ry Thursday ' onn*<-tt.in u. -t. 1., , i . , itain
I 00 a m

'•''»" Information 'mm any ' f p

Ml 10th.

Crot

ir .wv

Coatt-to-Coast Lines Combine

With the O.S.K. in Compet-

ing With Direct Oriental

Service

8BATTLK, March 21.— Precipltat-
11. k .« ..«n . of giants for sea trade,

tha United American Lines, owned
by tlM powerful Harriman Int.i'-ir.

and the Oiaka Bhosen Kai.ha. one of

the greatest Japanese steamship I <>r-

poratlon., closed a deal yesterday by
W-stfch they BtJtJMMssi fortes to make
Seattle a great trunaahlpment centre
for tha Atlantic Coast'. Oriental
trade. They aeek to make Seattle the
big American gateway for the Ori-
ental trade of the port of New York
a. well a. other Atlantic Coast ports.

The deal represents a tremendous
manouevre against the big steamship
corporations now operating In direct
service between New York and the
Orient via the I'amm* Canal.

I H- W ater Koute

By the new deal, the Harriman In-

terests and the Osaka Bhosen Kalsha
put Into effect yesterday through bill,

ot lading between the Orient and
New York and other Atlantic Coast
ports, via the Seattle gateway and
the Panama Canal. The Oaaka
Bhosen Kalaha will handle the cargoes
between the Orient and Seattle, while
the United American Lines will

handle them between Seattle and the
Atlantic Coast via the canal. Both
lines operate fast steamships, and by
the new agreement they plan to bring
to Seattle a large portion of the trade
now carried direct between the Orient
and New York and other Atlantic
Coast ports via the canal.

The rates put in effect, it Is an-
nounced, are exactly the same as
those charged by the steamships op-
erating In the direct New York-Ori-
ental routes. They include Japan.
China, the Philippines and other
countries in the Far East. The direct
New York-Oriental services have
made heavy Inroads Into the trans-
pacific trade of the Pacific Coast.
Under the new deal Seattle will hit

back with tremendous force.

TEUCER MADE PORT
AFTER ROUGH TRIP

The Teucer. Captain Gordon,
docked here at noon Sunday from the
Orient after a rough passage. Scarce-
ly a single day of fine weather was
experienced by the vessel through-
out tho antlre trip from Yokohama.
A few Chinese steerage passengers
were landed here, and a little freight,
the Blue Funneler passing on to
Puget Sound lata in tha afternoon.
Her outward sailing Is posted for
April 7, after loading heavily at Van-
couver and Seattle.

ANOTHER CLAIM IN

SOMA PROCEEDINGS

SEATTLE, March 21.—Seeking to
file a claim far $10,000 damages
against the Canadian Pacific Railway
for the death of James Austin Clarke,
on the steamship Princess Sophia.
Mrs. Henry Trotter, of Vancouver,
B.C.. a alBter, today filed ah affidavit
In tha United States District Court
asking that a default order procured
by the corporation be set aside In her
case, to permit pressing the claim.
Time for filing claims expired July
1, 1911, but the sister say. she did
not know of tho time limit. Clarke'a
aged mother in Markdale, Ont.. would
be the beneficiary, sajrn the affldavtL

SAVE ON LUMBER BY
SHIPPING BY WATER

VANCOUVER. March 2P.—Because
it was fl a thousand cheaper to put
2.000,000 feet of lumber Into Quebec
by way of steamer than hf trnnsoon,
tinental railway, the Canadian Gov-
ernment Merchant Marine decided to
bring the SS. Canadian Carrier from
the West Coast of Houth America. load
her here and ship the lumber around
to Quebec by way of tha Panama
Canal.

LOCH KATRINE BEGINS
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

The first Royal Mall steamar to
reach tha Coast in the service newly
Instituted by the R M S P. Company
in conjunction with the Holland-
Amerika Line will be the Loch
Katrine, sailing from England about
May 15, and following tha Dutch
steamer BemdIJk, due on the Coast In
May. The Moredljk is due April 15.

ST. JOHTTS. Nfld.. March 21 —The
Hrltl.h nchooner Koherta Ray. of St.
John's, Nfld.. was ahandoned and set on
fira at .ea In latitude 41.14 N.. longitude
4* II. on March 12. and the crew were
taken off by the United States steamer
Triumph, according to a wireless mes-
sage received hare yesterday. The
Roberta Ray. owned by Messrs s Har-
ris. Limited. Grand Rank, left Grand
Hank a faw daya ago for Gibraltar for
orders with a large cargo of codfiah.

ClJTK l RA
PRKVRVTS FALLING HAIR
If your scalp ia irritated, and
hair dry and mil m
try this treatment 1 h spots ,f

dandruff and itrhtng with Ctmrma
O.ntment am! follow .„h
ahampoo of Ctitkura So*p AK*>
Intely nothing better

l~a.IV Oa f .BWa TOna Ka. SWd
Ihin aahiJ 1 1 th»Dn*ainKm CanaattenlVt**N*Hl»M St.. V., t

-fcrwr. 1—a. *a.~a ~*nW «.»

HEAVY PASSENGER
LIST ON OLYMPIC

oull

f..r

Thr <>l>mpt<- nailed fr.ii

l -n ali i < IkrI Imxii i| V, a : >
'

1 -ik Willi ..„!! lit - 1 • •

., * 1. .inl *»U

lint. I . I una lnjiii i Kin \ ... .nx it. ....

tat.tf* . txjtwi arc I ., i . > iMaltk •

••-..OKht. I'"'" «-nn ltll.cn. al-.l to • .«,

!....! ,U..» »,..-. II,..
, K A.m.- mi

ui,:i*»i.»,liir; Richard Hall .'tine, son of

N IIM < am. Pint .... ' • P'-M «, I

Dosld Wallenberg. Swedish Minister to

tha I'nlted States.

SS ( anoplc from New TtWk, April -0
... - • i . .crl.- .> It. M.-.l .ait. ai.

service. vl». the ( anoplc and tha Cretlc.

will sail from New York at 11 a m., and
from Roaton at i p.rn tha following
da> Thla change will save nearly a
day In the Journey, and la a further
Improvement in this always popular
service

lAkLs OUT LUMBER
ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

HKATTLK, March 21—For her
maiden voyage, the new 6,000-ton
motorshlp Kennecott, built In the
Todd yards in Tacoma for the Alaska
Steamship Company, will load a full

cargo of lumber In Port lilakeley for
San Pedro, it was learned yesterday.
The vessel will take a little more than
2.000.000 feet of lumber for her In-

itial voyage.
jThe Thorndyke-Trenholma Com-

pany, in accordance with an arrange-
ment made with the Alaska SB. Com-
pany, will operate the Kennecott. and
plans are being considered for plac-

ing her on the world trade routes.

NEU DUE! \H VESSEL
COMING NEXT MONTH

The new Dollar Line freighter

Robert Dollar is expected to reach
the Coast late next month. The ves-

sel was forrnarly tha German ship

Kurland, and la now of Canadian
registry and ownership. Built dur-
ing the war in 1918 at Bremen for

the Hamburg-Amerlku Line, thla fine

vessel was surrendered to Britain

after the armistice. She ia 10.900

gross tons. 16,500 tons deadweight
capacity, twin reciprocating engines
giving 13 knots speed. Unusually
powerful cargo handling equipment
la a feature.

WIRELESS REPORT

(By Government Wireless)

I P.M . March 21

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm* S0.0S: 44;

smooth.
Cape Lazo—Rain; southeast: light;

20.01: 43; smooth.
Estevan—Overcast; southeast; 29.11;

40, moderate.
Alert Ray—Clear; calm; 30.12; 41;

smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; southeast; strong;

19.81; 42; rough:* spoke 4:40 p.m. Prince
Albert at Bella Rella south; spoke 4 p.m.

Princess Kna anchored In Shushartle
Ray north.

Dead Tree—Cloudy; calm; 29.95; 37;

smooth.
Prime Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.14;

42; smooth.

UNION STEAM: HITS

WORK AT TOP SPEED

Company Has All It tan Handle
i fatter Praaaat

Mr.

Mr. R. A. H. Welsford. managing
director of the Union Steamship Com-
pany of B C, arrived In the city yes-

terday on a combined baslneaa and
pleasure trip. He wss accompanied by
Mrs. Welsford.
Asked If there was any llkallbood of

the t'nlon Hteaniship Company extend-
ing Its artlvttlee to this port Mr. Wels-
ford said that at the present time the
line had all It could do on Its present
routes without taking In Victoria Ha
saw no chance of any such move In the
immediate future.

Mr. Welsford resides In Kngland. but
makes periodical trips to this coast. He
Is returning the Old Country In a
month or so.

FLEET OF WHALERS
ON YARROWS SUPWAY

Yarrowa. Ltd.. are giving the whalers
of the Consolidated Whaling Company
a thorough overhaul and cleaning. Yes-
terday four of the small craft were
taken up on tha slip and present a
curloua appearance bunched together,
two abreaat. high out of the water. The
Job of pelntlng>end scraping tha whalers
Is expected to take several days. Laat
week tha yard finished up the work on
the acnw and the tug Mystery, of the
Producers' Rock and Gravel Company.

TO PUT TRAM U K
HiK'nl Ul }\\( f> \n\ } \\

The Canadian Traveller wilV ran
her official trials today, leaving the
docks at Ogden Point at 1:30 a.m.
She is expected to be back at her
berth lata in the afternoon.

ST. JOHN. NR.. March 21.—The Brit-
ish freighter City of Colombo. I 960 tons.
Captain Roberta tn command, which
sailed from hers Sundsy morning at I

o'clock for United States ports, went
ashore hsrd and fast on tb« Nova Scotia
coast Sunday afternoon. Two steamer*,
have been dispatched tn her assistance
The freighter's position Is about fifty

miles from here. Tha last wlreleae re-

port received said that «

three holda had filled aad
hope of saving tha veeseL

mar,k OS : :.h.

NsJW ORLEANS. March 11 —The
steamship Neptune, of tha Mexican Frolt
A Steamship Company. New Orleane.

k Hundav off Cardenas. Cub*,
Ing to advice, received her*. Of.
and rraw. numbering 41. ware res-

WAHHJMOTON. March It - Pacta*
Coast ship operators and aeemea have
agreari !•> BGIjafBI t new working agr < .

men' - .

.

- natal Sanson of tha sajfrplag
hoard announce* today The old
ment was terminated recently ea'
by the

both
• «"•< » • » o. .

lifXSIIIN IN KAILS

mMLL CROHN

Endeavors by Pools to Raise

Prices of Their SpacUutlas

Are Largely Counteracted—

Money Rates Easy

NEW TOR at.

fll.ting trii.I-nf-ta* In th*

Yt SURD AY'S EXCHANGE

(Furnlahed by Burdlck Hiothers, United)
Naw York aterllng. |.:-i.,
Canadian starling, ti «6
New York fund*. 11% par caat.
New York BUver, domestic. 11H e.

New York allver, foreign. iT%c.
Ixindon bar .liver, lJ»*d.

M0NL.Y AND EXCHANGE

LONDON. March SI.—Bar allver. lid per
ounce. Money, l\ par eant. Diaoount rates:
Hhort bills, T per cent; three month*- bills,
lit par cent.
NEW YORK. March II.—Sterling ai-

liana- steady at |l.lt% (or 40 day bills
and at 11.11 a* for demand

Bar silver, domestic. II v» ;
foreign. 17

Caaadlan dollars. 17.11.
Krancs, demand, C.lT; cables, I. It.
Belgian franca, demand. I.Ml cables, T IL
Uuilders, demand. 14.41; cables, 14. II.
Lire, demand. 1.14; cables, 3 14
Marks, drmaad. 1 II; cables, i ll.
Time loans easier: tt daya, 10 days aad

t months, 4 Via 7.

Call money easier: High, 1)4; low, *

.

ruling rat*. *%; ..losing bid. f; offered at
IVi; ls»i loan. I.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

(By F. W. Stevenson,
Ptock—

Athabasca Oils
Bowsna Copper ....
B. C. Refining Co. . .

Boundary Bay Oil . .

Canada Copper
Cons. M. and H
Drum Lui
Empire Oil
Uranby
Oreat Wast Perm. .

Hows Soand
Int'l Coal
MrOllllvray
Nabob
Nugget
Pitt Meadows
Rambler-Cariboo ...
Rllversmlth
Silver Crest
Snowstorm .........
Spartan OH
Standard T^ad
Sunlncli Mines
Surf Inlet
trwart M. aad D. ...
Stewart Land Co
Trojan Oils

Dom. War I/an, HIS
Don, War Ixtan, 1111
Dom. War Loan, 1117
Victory Ix>an, 1III ..

Victory I ...an. 1111 ..

Victory Loan, 1IS4 . .

Victory Loan. HIT ..
Victory I«oan. IttJl . .

Victory Ix>an, 1114 ..

Victory Loan. HIT . .

ltl Pemberten Block)

• * • a a a

* a a e • a • • 4

• was as

• • a e a a

• e a • * •

Vvi!\i.\ir>f (, l.HAIN MARKH
WtNNlPEO. Manrh 21 —The feature ef

th* market today aermed to be the existing
tightness In the rash wheat market, Ihe
holding policy of the producer being severely
felt. Today there was an exceptionally
good demand from Canadian and American
millers and from seaboard, for Immediate
delivery, and the premiums sdvaneed 1
cent* from Haturday'a cloae. Notwlthatand

-

Ing thla advance, the offerlnga continued
very light. There wan aome good buying by
export houses for Spring shipment and more
than half a million bushels of wheat
chsnged hands on the advance. Later this
buying fall away aad the market reacted
during the la*t hour, eaah wheat clealng S
to I cents higher, with the futures t cent
higher to unchanged.

In the coare* grain, markets there wa*
little offering and the volume of trading
was light. Oats doeed % to % cent lower;
barley unchanged to H cent lower; flax I
cents lower aad rye 1 cant higher.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close
May 171V. I7IV4 17%Vs 17t
July H4 Vi Hf* llK ltlK
Oate—

May t ». 4TH 41 41% 41%
July 41% 41% 41% 41%

Barley

—

May 71% 7T<* T4%
July 74% 71% Tl 'It
nam—

May 171 174 lTt 171
JslJ^ _ 171% 1TI% 1TI% 171%

May *TT III lit 111 ltl
Cash prices Wheat— 1 nor., UT; 1 nor..

114; I nor lit: No, 4. 1 Tl ; No. I. ltl;
No. t. 141; feed. Ill; track. 117
Oate—I cw «T%; I ew.. 41%; extra 1

feed. «!%; 1 feed. 4t%; I feed. |T%;
track. 4t%.
Barley—I ew.. Ill 4 ew, 71; rejected. It;

feed, IT%; track. 7t%.
Rye—I ew.. 111.

Flax— 1 awe. 111%; I ew.. 114%; I cw .

IMl condemned, III; track. 111 %,

MONTREAL PRODUCE 1

MONTREAL March II—Cgge assy;
potatoes eteady: butter. 1c a pound lower;
cheee* firm Quotations:

f'heee.. finest Easterns. ll%c#llc
Batter, choicest creamery. II #|i
Fjr*. fre.h. 41c.

par bag, car leu, |1 ta |1 06.

Ml TAl MARKI.T

NEW TORg. March II -Copper dull:
electrolytic, spot aad March. |1l to 111 II;
aerond quarter, 111 I* la 111. Iron nominal.
No. 1 northern. •!!; No 1 northern in No
I aoathern til It to II* 4*. Tin firm,
spot and nearby, |ll It; fatare* |J» ta
111 10 Antimony .pot. Il.lt. Lead dull,
spot. 14 Zinc quiet, spot. |4.Tt ta 14 II

At I^edon—Standard copper spot. 147,
17a. td. fill urea, (tt, 17.. Id Bleetrolytlc.
spot. £70, Its; futures |7I, 14a Tin epnt.
Iltt. I*: futures, tilt, II*
(II; futures. Ill Is. Zinc,
future*, lit.

I I.

r :..*•.•! on-

VC 1 Vnrch t1 —The.

maij steamer Portia was refloated this

morning at high tide and In coming on
t<> St. John's under her own steam, after

being on the rocks slnea Saturday night
al the entrance of the harbor of st

Jacques, on tha coast of NawfoundUi. i

it .oa-
tet pre-

Veiled again today. Heavtne*. of rails.

t*el» and . iiulpm. n I* more than nrutiaiiaed
the manoeuvrea of bull paala In motors,
related laeuea and speclaltlea.
A very large ahare of tha dealing. coB-

Sarged an.uad Studepaker, Chandler. Ilaroe-
Aiiow and Oeneral Motors, Atlantic Oulf,
Oeneral Aaphalt. Mexican Petroleum and
rubber accessories tiai.,. »-.• ...«i-m...
impaired toward the end. when high grade
rails were under great pressure. •

Total salea were ttl.tOt shares,
i u. money rales continued to ease,

'all opening for the drat time In many
weeks at % par cent, later relating to
• per caat.

Railroad bond* ihaded with atacks; Int.r-
nationals ware Irregular, an. I the Liberty
group closed with a majority of galas
after Inclining moderately downward. Total

ll.7IO.OOt.

$15,000 City of Cranbrook
6#% Bonds due 1st September, VMO
l*\7i and l.itcrt-t lo virld /'%

H
i*?r filliipie, Hirl & Todd, Ltd. JV^r

711 FOKT

MOStMl Ril l>iH1nr.M

Ca»li Paid for VICTORY BONDS
at Bf»t Prices

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
MrmWii „f VI t

ON
SAVINGS

Wr • .>in|.ouit'l 1 1

.

r iiitcte*' j u* i tr •
.

Wr dIK.w you to i astir . he.juc -. eg«-...= > •

W. air ..pen foi husmrss from 9 g.m. to 5

!

$1.00 Will lil'l-.N AN M • .
.

WHY NOT START TODAY?

I THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO.
WM M. ! I I SI I M K ig 616 VI KW S I KK KT

n

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENT
Som* of th* highest grade f'anadlan Storks and Honda, due to Ire abnorqial con-
dition prevailing In the Investment markets, are eelllng si prices to yield ex-
ceptieaaliy high returns.

Write For Our List of Recommendations.

BUH 1)1 C K BROS LI!)
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers
M*mb*r* B. C. Bead Dealers' Association

Bid. Aaked.
.11 J|
.tl .10
.11 .41

11% .01% 1

.41 .61
ll.lt 11.10

07% .it

11% .04%
;i to
41 00 troo
1 It 1 00

.11
.41

.41% .04%

.11 .IT
.04

tl
.It
.11% .04 %
tt
.11 itn
It

.IT
.41 .41

.11
10 00

.11% IH4

II tl%
•1% • I 1

•7% •T%
• IV4 »«%
•7% 07%
US •

• 7Vi »T%
»«%

tl »l%
ii M .. .. X

—

UNUSUALLY GOOD GROCERY
BUSINESS CHANCE.

High-class grocery store doing splendid busta*es,
containing poetofllce aad sub-renting part at

etore fur butcher ahop. Full earnest basement
with- furnace. Living quarters contain
room, parlor, kitchen, pastry, I
bathroom. Oa bia busy corner lot.

This grocery store is now netting aver |l*t per
month Rent very low.

ch cost eboat 12.700.
E.000 Ford truck, eoet Iltt,
avolce. abaet tl.Ttt; ll.oat)

gsg* at t per rent,
beat grocery Hating, ever of
d living and could be rati

at any time for much more than price
This la a snap that will not last long

; ,

High-class flxti

ran !»*« Nought fo

for ItOO. Stock
can remain on i

This la on* of
fered. Will earn

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC
Argentina Is one of ths world's greatest sources of agrlcult
products Many Europeeivecountrtea. and particularly Oreat Britain,
dependent upon Argentina for a large part of thslr meat and c«
supply.

ITlcultural
are
y

ArgeaUna Is one of ths world'e greatest sources _ o
roduot
ppendi

supply.
I'opulatlon—Estimated tha same as Canada. Is Increasing vary rapidly,

having more than doubled In the last twenty-fl\e yeahs Argentina cur-
rency Is hacked by a relatively greater gold reserve than that of any
other country. _
Market — Kreely traded In so that this bond Is resdlly converted to

< ush The bonds are printed with the Argentina 100 peeos. American
117.10, English £20 value upon them.
Area— 1. 161. 411 square miles. 41,000.000 acres are producing wheat,

corn. llnsexHl. oats, slfalfa barley, eugar. grapea. rice,

tablas. cotton, tobacco, and other Important crops.

Coupons payable March 1st and Haptem*>er 1st.

Present price 17! 60 per 100 Pesos Bond

!!.-' i.

Pr
ion Stock Exchange. July 27th. 1114. •

it yield 4.70% plea premium on New
yield 7 10% plus premium on New

1 1
York
York

American Bond Corporation
l IMl I f I)

of

% A. Bond Building, Victoria, B.C. Phones 319, 2121

Stocks, Bonds, Mining and Oil Shares

Bought and Sold
Orders Executed on All Exchange*—Cash 01

I iral! In

Fa W. STEVENSON

A. E. AmesJit Co.

Canadian

Securities

Belmont Hon«c Vi. <-.t *

I ...nln *4 .... • . .- w»1

v .„ V ... d < to- '<#«

» JfTt'K) m-v/iN

!)Ali:> of
"'

(LOS1.V ,

Of VM IH( MAILS

Transpacific malla will cloee at tha

Oeneral Pogtofflce. Victoria, ma fol-
•

, , tft *i -

China and Japan—March 2S. I St)

p.m . via Seattle. Hawaii Mara; April

1 4 p.nv. direct. gMra Mara. April

I, 1:10 p.m. via Beat' • w c haa,
\ ,.; , New /.ca land vt.ir- .1

t j. in •;» Kn <. Kt 1 1" I*. •» M . 1

ama. New Zealand only; March 26.

4 p.m.. via San Rran<
Australia; April 2. p.m.. direct. Ma

ira.

Why Sew
Money For
Pulp and Paper
Companies?

of fnre.f m*iif It em*
i otivim Inil reasons are
given why the funds
mental a o 11 n d n ess of
the (/Mnsdlsn pulp and
paper industry war
rants ths invsetraenf of

new capital

%tm*nt /fawns each
ith. and taia atfltksa

in

1 1
•>>••' 11 1 'i van h -e ;•; :-s .....1

fit ' « • * I"" ""< lj 1 m 1 T m »
rt

The »•!'!• t!' «« in llr.«! Hrlt^in

.ire tii k tr g very scfiv o'-vm to keep

in 1 he ff.refrr.nl ..f ' tw •* | | . 1 1
'
•'"•"! of

j
mar hmerv to agr leu It u 1 < The Mil,

tetry »>f A griciill lire la neittng up a

permanent committee i 0 make t hor
cugh pr»"l.-a) »e«l« of all the, appll

o. which ma> intriM>ired from
lime to ttme Farmers and msnofac
1 rir«rt will troth b» crmaulted in the
drrargeme n t» for • l.» t e at « w h : . 1 1 will

Se carried out at trial «' .' i.-r.. tar)

w ill take lot.. •>• •<• ail ihe eietn

.nr. or cat r ' ! la I.I i 1 1 » tM a.. on

N11 r..*« win hr. h.>rge,i snd 'he
<( the 'eat. will t.e ton •!«• put,

Mr Every cr»r 'tiragemt-nt will, there-
for* t»e given '<> tl>« In'roductioa of
improved tvr»*'» "f rt.afhlresry Thai
'*• '"I "f Agriculture has
r.ped » nil ruber of

in which prolonged study ta mads ef
aawda manures, proceeaea <tf caltlve-
•li.n snd the breeding and d la* sets ef
animals five, f i unhno R year |a now
being «(•« ti 1 on thla work

A herd ,.t relndeev ,„
dii. a acmnd similar to
apprnai hing hail storm.
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RESTOCK YOUR BED LINENS FROM THE LARGE

ASSORTMENT WE OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES

Women V IVIuaI

Raincoat >

$6.90
i \tr,i Spo
\ ;i!ur ;i!

Light, Serviceable Raincoats in a fawn shade, full

length, belted styles, with strap sleeves and wide

f
collars. There are only ten of these Raincoats
left to dispose of, but, in order to clear them in

a hurry, we have made the price exceedingly
low $6.90

There are also seven Raincoats of a better grade
offered to clear at, each $14.90

—Mantle Dept.—Phone 1010

Rompers for Babies—Priced Low
Rompers in excellent grade

black and white check flan-

nelette, trimmed with crim-

son piping, and designed to

button underneath. They
are neat little rompers with

loose belt; sizes 6 months
to 2 years. Very special

value at 2.00

Rompers in pale blue and pink

check chambray, with

square yoke, short sleeves,

breast pocket and loose

belt; size for the ages of 2

years. Regular $2.00 value

at $1.50

Crepe Rompers, in blue, pink
and white, with square or
round neck; made for the

age of 2 years. Reg. value

$2.25, on sale at $1.75

Rompers in excellent grade
blue and white stripe cham-
bray, designed in a pretty

Dutch style, with square
neck, short sleeves and
breast pocket, trimmed
with white ;made for a child

of 1 year old. A regular

$2.50 value at $1.75

White Dimity and Chambray
Rompers, with round neck,

short sleeves trimmed with
blue and white stitching.

Reg. $2.50 values at $1.75

White Rompers in chambray,
with square yoke, short

sleeves and loose belt.

Regular $2.00 value. Spe-
cial at $1.50

—Infants*, 1st Floor

Women's Knit Underwear
in Neat Styles
Women's Knit Bloomers of line cotton,

in shades of white, pink and pale blue;

they have elastic at waist and knee; all

sizes. Extra special value at, a pair,

$1.25 and $1.35

Vests suitable for evening wear; cut extra

low; with plain and ribbon straps, very
fine knit, and shown in shades of white

and flesh; all sizes; each, 5oc and 01.00
Vests with lace yokes and low neck, in

many styles; with short or no sleeves;

all in a good grade cotton and all sizes.

Each, 50c and $1.00
Combinations in a line rib, white and flesh

colors, with short or no sleeves, tight or
loose knee; sizes 36 to 40. Special

rvalue at $1.50
—Woman's Knit Underwear, 1st Floor

Phone 6896

A "Goddess" Front Lace Corset
at $6.95

A Corset made of an exceptionally fine grade pink satin, in

stripe or brocade. A corset with low and medium bust, long

skirt, elastic top model; all back bone filled. A stylish

corset that will assure comfort to the wearer, at $6.95

Elastic Girdles for the growing girl and slender woman, ideal

for sports, at $3.50, $4.50, $6.00 and $8.00

—Corsets, 1st Floor

Bargains in Women's White and
Pink Cotton Underwear

A sample lot of Women's White Cotton Nightgowns, in Em-
pire style. They are neatly trimmed with lace and a wide

band of embroidery. Special at $1.50

Bloomers of excellent quality white and pink cotton, full size,

with elastic at waist and knee, and edged with lace. Spe-

C 131 1 At, A p .1 n ..•••••••••••••«••••••.•••••••• $1*45

Women's Drawers of white cotton, trimmed with linen lace.

Special at 50c

Brassieres of strong white cotton, made with reinforced arm-
holes and trimmed with heavy lace. Special at, each. . . .75c

en's Whitewear. 1st Floor

hi;J \ ,iiuf- in < hili in n

Bloomers
Mick Scteen Bloomers, with elastic at the waist and knee, and

with band at waist; sizes for the ages of 2 to 12 years, at,

a pair, 85c to $1.25

Black Stiffen Bloomer* in neat styles, with elastic at waist and
knee, suit.! hit* fur sjwnnaMimi ».nk >mcrs for the aftt
of 1 : b- 1 1 vrar . U ljr value .if $2 (X)

Navv ( abardine Bloomers lor fvmiu mm .* >. m;; imi

ardinr; well made, and with rln-J/t, it u ,m , m k;me, M/m
8 to 1 4 vrars. at. a pair , . $2 SO

ik now

lisSheets. Sheet in

and I 'ill* ay

( ^ases

At New and Lower Prices

The prices quoted on Sheets and Pillow Cases

in this advertisement offer better opportunity

for restocking your bed linen than you have had

for three years past. We offer goods bought direct

from the mills of Canada and Britain at these

lower prices:

Sheetings of a Reliable Grade
03-inch Sheetings; original price 90c. Today's

price, a yard 65c

72-inch Sheetings; original price $1.00. To-
day's price, a yard 75c

81 -inch Sheeting; original price $1.15. To-
day's price, a yard 85c

90-inch Sheeting; original price #1.30. To-
day's price, a yard

Canada's Best Grade Sheeting
63-inch Sheeting; Original price $1.25. To-

day's price, a yard 95c

72-inch Sheeting; original price $1.40. To-
day's price, a yard ....$1.10

81 -inch Sheeting; original price $1.65. To-
day's price $1.25

9o-inch Sheeting; original price $1.85. To-
day's price $1.40

Sheets Hemmed
Sheets 72 x 90 inches; original price $5.00.

Today's price $3.75

Sheets, 8() x 90; original price $6.00. To.
day's price $4.25

Sheets 72 x 90; original price $7.00. To-
day's price $5.50

Sheets, 80 x 90; original price $8.25. To-
day's price

Pillow Cases
4o x 33, pure grade, at, each 40c

42 x 33, line grade, at, each 50c

40 x 33, heavy grade, at, each 60c

Twill Sheetings
72-inch Sheetings; original price $1.00. To-

day's price 70c

72-inch Sheetings; original price $2.25. To-
day's price $1.50

English Sheetings
63-inch Sheetings; original price $1.50. To-

day's price 95c
72-inch Sheetings; original price $2.00. To-

day's price $1.40
81 -inch Sheeting; original price $2.25. To-

day's price, a yard $1.50
9o-inch Sheeting; original price $2.50. To-

day's price, a yard $1.70

Circular Pillow Cotton
40-inch, reliable quality, at, yard 45c
42-inch, reliable quality, at, a yard, 50c, 6oc

and 65c
44-inch, reliable quality, at, a yard 70c

Ready for Use
Sheets, 90 x 100; original price $7.00. To-

day's price $5.25

Sheets, 90 x 100; original price $12.40. To-
day's price $8 2S

Sheets, 80 x 100; original price $11.75. To-
day's price $7.75

Sheets, 90 x 100; original price $13.75. To-
day's price $9.75

Ready for Use
42 x 33, high grade, at, each 65c
40 x 33, Horrockses' hemstitched, each, $1.00

42 x 33, Horrockses' best, each $1.75
—Staple Dept., Main Floor

Clearing Out Broken Sizes in

Girls' Button Boots
At Low Prices

Children's Button Boots, in box calf and glazed kid, with

patent tip and collar around top; sizes 3 to 7. Regu-
lar $3.00, on sale at $1.95

Girls' Gunmetat Button Boots, a specially good make;
regular sizes 8, 8 l/2 , 9, 9 l/2 . Regular $4.50 value,

clearing at, a pair $2.95

Misses' Gunmetal Boots, "Classic"; sizes 13^, 1 and
1 Yi . Special values at $2.95

Misses' Patent Button Boots, sizes 1 to 1 %, Regular

$5.50, clearing at, a pair $2.95
—Women's Shoes, 1st Floor—Phone 6896

Snaps in Hard-
ware Dept.

SUNLIGHT SOAP SPE-
CIAL, 4 bars for.. .27c

DLDDUTCH CLEANSER
3 tins for 26c

PURITAN LIME, for egg
preserving, at, a pack-
age 60c

—Hardware Lower Main Floor

\1

GardenTool^

The Garden Tools You Need
,i? \ ,S I \r,-iNt f 'ru rv

.........

Steel Garden Rakes, with 12 teeth, at, each
With 14 teeth, at

With 16 teeth, at

With 1 2 tc(th
t

* t

.

With 14 teeth, at. .

.

Garden Hoes at 75c, 95c, $1.35 and.
Reaping Hooks at 65c and
5-Prong Cultivators at. . .

Long Handle Spading Forks at

•••!>•>" H.m.Hr '-padini; 1 • i .r

! .in- H ri II.' \pa f ;«!

Short Handle Sjudr a I

W ' 'in "i
v
r ,i.\cs a '• .....

\V r c i ! J tillers at

Hirdm 1 . * - V: • IMv <

• ••••••
• ••••••

$1 lo

$1 20
$1 2h
$1 50
$1 «r>

$1 45
$1 OO
SI.R5
$2 OO
$2 19
$2 15

$2 15

$1 05
95<

6525

At Lowest Prices
Style "K," with three blades, 12, 14

and 16-lnch, at $10.75, #11.45
and f i

«

Style "K," with fotir blades, 12, 14
and 16-Inch, at #11.45, #11.85

*; •
'f-

Style "C," with four blad«a, 11,
14 and 16-inch, at #11 85, $iXT,
1 nd . . ..... % i / fts

The "Whippet," with four blaflM,
12, 14 mA 16-inch, at #8.95.

IMJ and.... sio 7%

Bali-Bearing Mowers, with four
blades, 12, H, 16 and 1 8-inch,

at #13.75, #14.50, #14.95
and tlSJfl
This large asortment of Mowers

on display in th« Hfdsim Depart

KOKI-I \

We can confidently
-ei'-mim-inl Hits J- Otf

hrst -Uit Hrsl. •• t v ,.-t put

n (!<. iit .i ' k !* t u >" h.i'

pr--...iuii-. ><vn it. •* «>n

JrMu! resu!!- ' jiI -i • nm
I )t Hi: I 'cpartntf' nt a * \»

' " tnlortiLitic'i rrTaniinr

its use.

( >r \i | Oep t ,

nn idm'I \( i k i in
I I 4.U I ,, ,„ , Mr, I ,.

"

—

Special Attractions in

Men V ;md K »v

Two dozen Men's Silk Web Braces, with white kid ends;

shown in shades of blue, mauve and white. Regular

$1.75, selling at $1.00

Boys' All-Wool Jerseys, in shades of dark maroon and
brown; very neat Jerseys, made to button on the

shoulder; sizes 22 and 24, at $1.75. Sizes 26 and 28,

at $2.00. Sizes 3o and 32, at, each $2.25

A special offering of Men's Easter Ties in fancy brocades,

stripes and plain shades; all with wide ends, each, $1.00
Boys' Leather (iauntlet Gloves, with star and fringe wrist,

unlined; small sizes at 75c Larger sizes at $1.00
—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

s

Tapestry Table Covers at Lower
Prices

Tapestry Table Covers, 54 x 54 inches, in colors of brown
and green. Special at $3.95

Table Covers, 72 x 72, in green only, at $5.95
Table Covers, 72 x 72, in green and red, with plain centres,

at $7.95
Table Covers, 63 x 64 inches, in blue, red and green, with

plain centres, at $9.75
—Orapery Dept., 2nd FIoop—Phone 1246

Odd Lines in Infants' Wear
at Reduced Prices

Infants' Long Skirts and Dresse# of fine nainsook and cotton;
made in various styles. Values to $1.75 on sale at. . .$1.00

Barracoats of soft white flannelette, neatly made with band of

self material. Values to $1.00 on sale at 50c
Babies' Short Skirts off best grade flannelette, finished with

tucks and lace. Values to $1.50, a $i oo
Short Dresses of lawn and nainsook, in various styles. Values

to $2.00, on sale at $1.00
1st Floor

The *

'Perfection" Oil Cook Stove Is

Economical and Convenient
Our Spring stock of "Perfection" Oil Stoves and Ovens is

now complete. See them in the Stove Department at the fol-

lowing prices:

A One -Burner Stove,
at $H r>n

A Two --Burner Stove
at %27 »m.

A Three - Burner Stove ^ II 1 f

A Four - Burner Stove Ife'J £v MW
$42 oo , mti—-.ifi firi l~

A One-Burner Oven at * *~~"
5fi

$7.50 < $8 2S

A Two-Burner Oven at

$9.75 and... $10 so

—Stoves, Lower Main Floor

i r! ! i"< I V ><

k B C of Beekeeping, by Root % \ 50
How to Keep Bees, by Anna B. Comstock $IJH
Successful Farming, by Frank (iardner $3.78
Fine Stock and Dairy Farming, by Frank Gardner $IMQ
First Lessons in Beekeeping, by C P. Dadant §1.00
Practical Queta-IUiring, by Frank Pellett $140
Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, by Frank Gardner $1«S0
Hand Book of Nature Study, by Anna B. Comstock $4.78
Birds of Canada, by Thomas Nuttall $840

6S2J

All Day Specials
Hot Cross Buns for Good Friday Decorate your Gtri

—make sure of them by leaving * Joy to all beholders and m*k$
>r<i*e i < your vegetable garden a pleasant

Place of pride and profit by buying

Libby s Extra Sliced Pineapple, la, only Carter's Teated Seeds:

per tin ** pp *» >nJ Beans, package .. .ISf

, , , ,„ ,,. , All other Vegetables. pfMffe.

| A--, k & fi
*

M , v ... _ All Flower Seeds, package. 10c
'. -in's Lemon or Vanilla El

tfact, 2 oa. bottle tOe White Swan Soap, package. .Wk
4 ox. bottle *9c Spencer's Cocoa, lb 31«

Holbrook s Malt Vinegar, 40c Carnation Milk, large tins .. 14 He
vth" *** Spencer's Finest Ceylon and

*r; 1 ' orange Pekoe, a perfect tea.

K H Un,, «> .... ! .n.v.u
'

A
"

'

: ! »*' '

KiM'Wrv ,„d • urn-u U,- • ' »- '

i>rt. r *mi v-ich'r v • .!'<•• price, per id ho,

l*f Katph^rry ati.i i.<k^.- i l*rune«, 20-30S, > «<

'''''' I " >.*t 4&« <h
. ,

S[h*< u\\'n\ the i Viu ;itfSM'! Hi, i

Provision ( .miwlvi

Headcheese at, lb 25c
i linked forned Brrf * t \\~ ......»••••• .40c
1 utra \ u\c Nmnkfd Pis ) u rUin .4 1, -h 25c
S^rr« 'Vilrd Pirni. Manv- at, ! \- .23c


